
Albany, N.Y., May 17.—No settlement 
has been reached in the great railway 

• strike. After hours in conference the 
officials on the United Traction Com
pany and the committee from the or
ganizations of the strikers adjourned 
without changing the situation.

The company will proceed to run its 
cars to-morrow on every line within 
the city limits with the aid of a mili
tary force that now numbers 3000 men.

The only step towards settlement 
that was made was the appointment 
to-night of a committee from the city 
council to arbitrate and the adoption 

declaring that If a 
settlement is not effected by 
Monday night the council shall 
revoke the franchise of the com
pany.

The company declares that such ac
tion will be of no effect, as the road 
now nas a vested right that cannot be 
taken from it.

The reason there is no settlement to
night is because the company refuses 
to discharge the men brought from 
other points to take strikers* places.

There is a well-defined rumor that 
the company will try to move a car In 
Troy in the morning and in event of 
not receiving proper protection will 
call on Major-General Roe for military 
assistance.

The Executive Committee of the Board 
of Directors of the United Traction 
Company and a committee represent
ing the strike employes of the road 
went into conference at 4.30 o'clock 
this afternoon, and remained In con
tinuous session until after midnight.

The compromise proposition framed 
at the meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Albany and Troy strike 
organizations was presented by the ad
vocates of the strikers. This proposi
tion formed the basis of a discussion

covering a period of nearly eight hours, 
which had absolutely no results. The 
committee presenting the cause Of the 
strikers announced that it was without 
power to conclude any agreement, and 
that propositions considered, acceptable 
could be of a tentative nature only, 
as a report on the same would have to- 
be made to the associations of strikers 
for ratification.

The strikers agreed to waive the ques
tion of unionism so far as employes 
of the company at the time the strike 
was declared are concerned. The com
pany, on the other hand, refused to 
discharge the non-union men who have 
been brought to this city to take the 
places of the strikers. This Is a new 
phase of the difficulty, and promises 
to develop fgr more serious consequences 
and impediments In the way of settle
ment than had been anticipated at any 
time since the strike was called. It Is a 
matter that had not been considered 
by the strikers or the public, and puts 
an entirely new aspect on the situa
tion. The company. It Is learned, on 
the wage question, was willing to la- 
crease the wages of the extra men and 
nlght-trlppers to 19% cents per hour, 
but refused to establish a uniform rate

TO AN HEIR TO THE THRONE.

The Suggestion Is That a Sister’s 
Child Was to Be Foisted on 

the King.

London, May 18.—The Servian scandal 
becomes still more inexplicable. According 
to the Vienna correspondent of The Dally 
Telegraph, the doctors attending Queen 
Draga have issued a bulletin declaring 
that the “case Ts peculiar, and it is not 
impossible that the Queen is only in the 
fourth month of her pregnancy.”

The Vienna papers last night reported 
that Queen Draga was seriously ill. with 
several physicians in consultation, and 
that the case would require protracted 
treatment.

From Servia come all kinds of rumors. 
.According to one story a revolution is im
minent and Russian agents are inciting 
the population against the Obrienovic’s 
dynasty.

According ta another report King Alex
ander is said to be furiously angry and it 
he is able to prove that the Queen, in
stead of being, as it is alleged, a victim 
to hysteria, has intentionally .deceived 
tiim, he 'will divorce and banish her from 
the country and possibly will himself ab 
dlcate.

The greatest indignation has been arotis- 
«ed in Belgrade by a report that Queen 
-Draga failed in a deliberate attempt to 
foist upon the King the child of her sis
ter as her own.

of a resolution

of 20 cents an hour for all employes, 
as requested by the strikers. ■ - V fc*.

A DAY OP PEACH !f|VMANITOBA RAILWAY BILL
Fatalities of Thursday* Produce* * 

Calm In Albany.
Albany, N.Y., May 17.—A drenching rain, 

succeeding a warm, humid day, made It 
unpleasant for the military guarding the 
city to-night, bat had the effect of clean
ing the street corners of the crowds that 
have Infested them for the past 11 days. 
There was no repetition to-day of the 
stirring scerifes of disorder and turbulence

Went Thru the Senate in Quick 
Time—Mr. Landry’s Proposal 

Negatived.
Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—It did eot 

take the Senate long to dispose of the 
Manitoba Railway Bill, which was for 
weeks before the Commons. The Commit
tee on Railways reported the bill without 
amendment, and when the Senate met at 
3 o’clock, Hon. Mr. Baker presented that 
report, which was adopted, and without 
discussion the bill was read a third time 
and passed.

On motion for the third reading of the 
bill respecting the salaries of judges, Mr. 
Iandry moved to strike out the clause 
by which the salary of oiro of the judges 
of the District Court of Montreal is in
creased from $3000 to $3600. He held tha: 
the increase should be general. On divi
sion the amendment was defeated by 18 to 
10 and the bill read a third time nud 
passed.

I
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Continued on Page 4.

8. R. CALLAWAY’S NEW POSITION
HEAD OF LOCOMOTIVE TRUST

Will Still Look After the Van- 
derbilt Interests Controlllno 

the New Organization.
IMPERIAL TARIFF POLICY.

tsMr. Mnlock Has No Formal Instruc
tions, But is Expected to 

Gather Information.
New York, May 17.—Samuel R. Callaway, 

for the last two years president of the 
New York Central and Hudson River Rall-

’!

Ottawa, May 17.—When the House met 
this morning Mr. Clarke (Toronto) read a Company, In which position he sue-
cable In The London Times or May 2 ceeded Chauncey M. Depew, to-day ten- 

from its Melbourne correspondent, stating dered hts reeiguàtion, to accept the presi
dency of the American Locomotive Com-that Mr. Mulock was empowered to con

fer with the Federal Government with the pany, a $50,000,000 corporation recently 
view of adopting an Imperial tariff policy organized. Mr. Callaway made !t clear 
based on pii’eiorenSlnl; duties ibetween 

Great Britain and the colonies generally.
Mr. Clarke asked If Mr. Mulock had re
ceived such Instructions.

that there was no difference of opinion be
tween himself and the Vanderbilts, and 
that .the severance of his connection with 
them was due to no friction of any kind. 
In fact, It Is understood, that the Van' 
derbllts will ’be prominent factors in the 

It is declared

\
Sir Wilfrid Laurier : 1 may say to my 

hon. friend and to the House that Mr. 
Mulock is the bearer of no specific or 
formal instructions, but has received in
formal Instructions to ascertain to what new locomotive company, 

that the American Locomotive Company, 
which was financed by Harvey Fiske 
Spns and W. C. Sheldon & Company, will 
control fully two-thirds of the output of 

These con-

concern is In control of the International 
Power Company, which will probably play 
an Important role in the affairs of the 
solidated company.

extent It is possible to Increase trade be
tween Canada and those colonies and to 
make a report to this Government. A con-

GARRISON PARADE TO-MORROW.
S. R. Callaway is an old York County 

man, and not so many years ago was at 
the first rung of the ladder of success in 
this city.

From humble circumstances to the head 
of the greatest railway organization on 
earth, he has worked his way by virtue vf 
bis unaided ability. His joining the Loco
motive Trust must be another, step up, or 
he would not take it. Canada has every 
reason to be proud of this example of 
sturdy success.

locomotives In this country.
Included in the combine: Brooks'

The annual spring church parade of the 
Toronto Garrison takes place to-morrow 
afternopn from the Armouries to Massey 
Hull. The parade will leave the Armouries 
at. 2.30 o'clock, mid proceed to Massey 
Hall by way of University-avenue, Queen- 
street, Jarvls-street, Carlton-street, Yonge- 
street and Shuter-street. The service will 
commence at 3.30 o'clock, and the sermon 

by Rev. Canon Welch, 
rector of St. James' Cathedral and chap
lain of the Governor-General's Body 
Guards.

cerns are ^ .
Locomotive Works, Dunkirk, N.Y.; Cooke 
Locomotive and Machine Works, Paterson, 
N.J.; Manchester Locomotive Works, Man
chester, N.H.; Pittsburg Locomotive and 
Car Works,Pittsburg; Schenectady Locomo
tive Works, Schenectady; Richmond Loco
motive and Machine Works, Richmond, 
-,Va. • and the Rhode Island Locomotive 
Works of Providence, R.I. The last namedwill he delivered

East End News.
Residents and summer visitors to Hew

Crimson Rambler».
fastest growing and hardiest cllmb- 

Flowers ure ofThe Beach, Victoria Park, Munro Park, Scar- 
boro Beach, can now have their favorite 
paper, The, World, daily and Sunday edi
tion, delivered by 6 a.m. Phone (main) 
1734. ed

offered.Inc rose ever 
the brightest crimson, born In clusters,

ELrïTÆ 5.5 owÆ
Dunlop's, 5 King street west and

The first arrival in America of silk laced 
white Oxford, the newest fabric In Chris
tendom form midsummer shirt waists, is 
being shown In short lengths at Quinn s, 
93 Yonge-street, this morning.

Hate and Hones. .
We have been very busy 

all day to-day, eald Mr. 
Dlneen, 
race week.
Saturday, the great hat 
selling will
he remarked that It seem
ed strange, but all lovers 
of good horses are fond 
of good hats, and those 
who attend the races 
seem to alt go there first 
•nd buy their new styles.

new 
corn-

rooms 
445 Yonge-street.Havana Cigar* at Cut Prlcee.

Fresh goods, just in from Havana, Cuba: 
“La Antiguedad," 25 In box, $2.50; 50 hi 
box, $4.75. La Carolina, “very tine,'' 50 In 
box, $4.75; Manuel Garcia, 50 in box, $4.75: 
Bock Golden Eagle, large size, beantlf.il 
light colors, 50 In box. $6; La Afrieana, 
large size, 50 In box, $5.75; Upmann, 50 In 
boxf $5.50; also the celebrated La Hamaca, 
fine Manila cigars, 50 In box, $3.50. At A. 
Clubb & Sons', 49 King West.

ed

preparing for 
To-morrow,

6Monument».
McIntosh Granite & Msrble Com 

pan,. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4649. Terminal Yonge-street car route

The
commence a»d

148

deaths.
ADAMS-ON May 16, at his late residence, 

only son of the

I

Yes, Yost are good value at $26 to $60 
Fewsome <Sc Gilbert.

*249 Brunswick-avenue,
Alfred Adams, aged 50 years.

at 3 p.m. to St.
and he pointed to the enormous 
stock just received. The firm ere 
pelied to keep open till 10 o'clock on Sat
urday night to accommodate those who 
cannot come In the day time. Their enor
mous stock and low prices are the atUac-

late
Funeral SaturdayTHE FOOLISH LOVERS.

James' Cemetery.
BARNES—At 8 Gordon-street, on Thurs- 

Mây 16, Charles Barnes, y*n of the 
Barnes of Palmerston, In

I saw éwo foolish lovers pass 
Along a winding way.

And in his hand the maiden’s hand 
A willing captive lay.

I saw their looks, I heard their sighs. 
And called them fools, for, oh!

I had forgotten that I, too,
Loved—not so long ago.

And while I stood aside and smiled,
I saw the maid caressed—

Beheld her head Inclined against 
Her foolish lover's breast—

I seoffed at sighing lovers and 
Their foolish ways, when, lo!

I heard him say some words that I 
Said—not so long ago.

day,
late William 
his 36th year.

Funeral 
residence,
to Prospect Cemetery, 
qualntances please accept this Intimation. 

BUDGE—On May 18, at her late residence, 
Slmcoe-street, Mary A., widow of tho 
John Budge, of Cornwall, Eng. 

Notice of funeral later.
CAMPBELL—At 80 Avenue-road, Toronto, 

on Friday, May 17, Charles J. Campbell, 
Assistant Receiver-General, in his

tion.

Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 17.— 

(8 p. m.)—The temperature to-day has been 
90 degrees tbraont Manitoba and the

Saturday, May 18, from family 
8 Gordon-street, at 1.30 p.m., 

Friends and ac-
over
eastern portion of the Northwest Terri
tories. Showers have been pretty general

i

256
In Ontario, especially In the eaetern and 
southern portions. Fine, moderately warm 
weather continues In the Maritime Prov
inces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-56; Kamloops,46—70; Calgary, 
40-70; Prince Albert, 64-88; Qu’Appelle, 
60-90; Winnipeg, 60 -92; Port Arthur, 
40-56; Toronto, 50-56; Ottawa, 60-uti; 
Montreal, 50—56; Quebec, 44—66; Halifax, 
42-58.

late

l^gara-^ Toscana Furtuna^Marguer
late 
82nd year.

Funeral at Kingston on Monday, May
ard.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
20.

CARROLL—On Thursday, May 16, 1901, 
Ellon Carroll, widow of the late Henry 
Carroll of Fremont, Nebraska, and second 
daughter of the late Rev. R. D. Mackay, 
aged 39 years.

Funeral from the residence of her bro
ther-in-law, David Carlyle, 72 Winchester- 

GORIDON—At her late residence, Concord. 
May 17, 1901, Fanny Mary Ellis, beloved 
wife of Edgar A. Gordon, In her 32nd

Conference of Workers for Boys, at 
Y.M.C.A., 3 and 8 p.m.

U. E. Loyalists meet at W. A. Gallery, 
Confederation Life, 4.30 p.m.

Huron Old Boys. Temple. 8 p.m.
Miss Heinrichs' entertainment, St. 

George's Hall. 8 p.m.
Cross country run at Exhibition 

grounds, 3 p.m.
Baseball—'1 oronto v. Providence, at 

Baseball Park, 3.30 p.m.
Shooting at Long Branch ranges, all 

day.
Hounds meet at Davisville, 3 p.m.
Football—Berlin Rangers v. Riversides, 

Sunlight Park, 3 p.m.
Football—Gore Vales v. Scots, Hanlan’s 

Point. 3 p.m.
Sousa's Band, at Massey Hall, 2.30 

and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. E. S. Willard, in 

“David Garrick,” at 2 p.m., and “The 
Middleman." at 8 p.ln.

Toronto Opera House, Mantell, In 
“MonbarF." 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “East Lynne,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, I>igby Bell and vaude
ville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Light wind»; fine and moderately

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Light winds; fair and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawreive — Northeasterly 
winds; clearing and cool.

Gulf—Northeasterly and easterly winds; 
fair and cool.

Maritime-Moderate easterly winds; cool 
weather, becoming showery.

Lake Superior—Light windsi fine 
warmer.

Manitoba—Fine and very warm; 
thunderstorm» to-night and Sunday.

Funeral Sunday, May 19, at 2 p.m., to 
Thornhill Cemetery.
street, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to the Necropolis.

HOUGH—On Thursday night. May 16th, 
after a short Illness of nervous prostra
tion and congestion of the brain. Dr. Her
bert J. Hough of Midland, younger son 
o gh, Toronto, In the 27th year

and

local

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At.
Anglo-African. .Father Point .... Liverpool
Westphalia........ Father Point.....Hamburg
Germanic............Liverpool ............. New York
Commonwealth. Liverpool .................
Peninsular.........New York ................. Lisbon
Pennlami............New York ...........An twerp.
Aug. Victoria...New York...............Hamburg
Ultonla..............Boston ..................  Liverpool
New England.?.Boston  .........Liverpool
La Champagne..Havre ‘...................New York
Graf Waldersoe.Hamburg.............New York

May 17.

of his age.
The funeral will take place from his 

father’s residence, 27 Home wood-avenue, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Monday. 
20th, at 3 o’clock.

MeLfDAX—At 190 Macdonell-avenue, Park 
dale, on May 16, Thomas McLean, aged 
64 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

St. George St. Residence for Sale.
A very desirable 12-roomed residence, St. 

George-street, is offered by the owners for 
$4000 if immediate sale is made. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide east.

A. B. Plummer A Co. financial agent
16 Ktncr Street We-*. __We have 20 Remingtons for sale ftrom 

6 K) to $76. Newsome A Gilbert. |r-

Pants in Yon?e 
are a miraculous ' 
wear with black ' 
After a serious! 

fight he called it1 
r early Saturday ' 
Be here as near Is

.

h Tweed Trousers, hair. ! 
it,terns, cut in the late* 
h fly, hand- f ZX zx , 
1st, regular J 1

liday.
~ i

ie 24th and need ! 
lore in style than ; 
hat will show no < 
t choice to-mor- !

1
Suite, neat dark grey 1 

:ture, in single-breasted * ! 
durable Ital- g QQ !

lite, in dark grey check ; 
I, made up in single- t 
ined with good r.
ipecial............... .50

Suite, in fawn and 
single-breasted sacque 
made up in the latest 
gs and trim- |Q gg

uits, made from fine im* t 
id stock, in a neat grey T 

best linings and trim- 7 
handsomely 13.501

le Pants, cap to match, 
-xtension cuff of 
greenish brown check, 

• finished, sizes

same

2.50
v blue and black serge, — 
breasted sacque style, ♦ 
and lined with farm- j 

L sizes 33-35, #%#| J

If Price.
boys by making * 
Fhat was when 5 
made for boys, x 
Y—good enough t 
ell-made clothes $ 

We head this $ 
ble bargain:
;ht grey mixed broken 
er weight 
i 28 to 33 2.48

Bouble breasted vest, 
and pearl but- Q *7E 

k special .. ._ On IU

Suits, double breas 
l- from fine imported 
k orsted, in navy bln 
Linings, and silk sew 
beinl ,4.5
y Blue Serge Blau 
the latest New Yo 
se, sailor collar, trim 
•lack silk soutach brait 
rith silk, tie in fron

5.5

MI SCANDAL 11 El*8TR,KE MUST BE settled Monday

OR CITY WILL REVOKE FRANCHISE
»»

An Insinuation That Queen Draga 
Has Tried to Deceive the 

King and Country
Albany Proposes Unique Method of Bringing Order Out of Chaos 

—Company. Confident In Its Vested Rights, Will Not Dis- 
charge Non-Unionists—Citizen Smith Dies.

s.
urday and wit 
e prices. Fo

CANADA WILL HAVE HER OWN MINT PH ||)$| flfl) 

FOR SILVER AND BRONZE COINAGE _
Mrs. Isaac Hurd Gives Damaging 

Annual Cost Will be $74,000, But the Average Annual Profit Will Testimony Concerning What the 
Reach $20,000 -Guarantee of $75.000 a Year to Great Prisoner Said.

Britain—Our Sovereign to Be Good World Over.

'«V ,

EVIDENCE OF WIFE CONTRADICTED.Mr. Fielding replied that sufficient gold 
coinage would be minted to meet the de
mands of Canada, which are smaller than 
mest people Imagine, for It was not part 
of the Government’s plan to .displace the 
present standard of currency. Those de
mands satisfied, the mint would turn out 
British gold coins.

A Pertinent Question.
Mr. Borden asked if to deplace United 

States gold now held as reserve by the 
Canadian banks would uot also require 
a considerable amount /of the new gold 
coinage.

The Finance Minister said It would. He 
went on to say that up to a certain point 
we required only a certain quantity of 
gold to be held as reserve. But for every 
dollar of note issue in excess of that 
the Government required a gold dollar 
to place behind It. That point was $20,- 
000,000, the reserve for which was re
quired to be 15 per cent. In gold and 10 
per cent, in Canadian debentures guaran
teed In Great Britain. That point was 
reached some years ago and since then 
they had been holding gold dollar for 
dollar.»

By the arrangement In Australia, the 
Minister continued, the Royal Mint au
thorities ran the mints there, rendering an 
account at the end of the year and If the 
whole of the revenue had not been expend 
ed the balance would be returned.

Guarantee of $75,000.
The Canadian Government, 'therefore, 

proposed to give the Royal Mint a guar
antee of $75,000 a year for the expenses 
of the mint here, but that sum would not 
likely be ail required. Besides the annual 
cost of maintenance the Government 
would have to provide a mint, and the 
sum of $50,OX) was now asked for that 
purpose.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Speclal.)-In the House 
this afternoon the resolution to grant $75,-
000 a year 
branch of the royal mint In Canada was

for the establishment of a
The Old Man Wae Not Aaleep, Bat 

Heard the Voice» of Children 
During Fire.

next taken up.
Mr. Fielding declared that the desire 

êo have a mint in Canada might be said 
to be the outcome of a legitimate nation
al pride. The Dominion mineral produc
tion had largely Increased In the past few 
years, yet Canada was behind Australia, 

of the states of that Commonwealth 
said that trade fol-

Parry Sound, May 17.—The preliminary 
hearing of the Parton case was continued 
before the Police Magistrate to-day.

| Mrs. Isaac Hurd, who lives in the neigh
borhood of the Parton farm, testified tbat, 
on the morning of the tire, whilst over 
at Edward Hurd’s place, talking of the 
fire, old man Parton came lu. He said 
that he -heard the children upstairs, and 
supposed that they made the noise be
cause of the fire and smoke there. He also 
said he supposed the fire was caused by 
the lamp in the children’s room.

This testimony was given very positive
ly, and was unshaken in the cross-exam
ination by Mr. Powell. Mrs. Hurd's state
ment is directly at variance with other 
accounts of the affair given by the pris
oner, and does not coincide with the evi
dence of Mrs. Parton, who stated that 
she had difficulty in awakening her hus
band.

The Magistrate, in view of this import
ant evidence, committed the prisoner for 
trial.

REV. DR. PHILLIPS OF HAZLETON 
FOUND DEAD IN NEW YORK CITYthree

having mints. It w;is
the flag, but there were some peo- 

thought that trade followed the
lowed 
pie who
gold. Seattle had been very largely built 

up by the 
handling of gold

The Honored Priest Who Did So Much In Getting the Great Strike 
of Miners Settled Taken Off In a Manner That 

Suggests Murder In Hideous Form.

trade which resulted from the 
from the Yukon country.

♦his difference In Canada as 
with Australia, that we had

There was
compared

currency system, based on n 
gold foundation, and also that we

yhere a paper New York, May 17.—The body of a man 
found late last night in a house In Ninth- 
avenue has been Identified as that of the 
Rev. Dr. Edward T. Phillips of St. Ga
briel’s Chtfrch, Hazleton, Pa., who recent
ly bad a conference with J. Pierpont 
Morgan In reference to the threatened 
strike lh the Iron and coal regions of 
Pennsylvania.

The coroner says that the Identification 
can hardly be questioned, as papers fouid 
on the body seem to prove It. The police 
are working on the theory of murder.

Kirk Stanley, a massage operator, in 
whose rooms the body was found, is under 
arrest as a suspicious person.

A Great Deal of Mystery.
A great deal of mystery surrounds the 

case. Decomposition had advanced so far 
when the body was discovered that a cur
sory examination was not sufficient to re
veal the cause of death and an autopsy 
will be held.

Stanley, subjected to a rigid examina-

strong
had a decimal currency, while the British 

used In Australia. As to thesystem was 
control of the Canadian branch, it would 
be practically with the Royal Mint au
thorities, whose experts would be em
ployed. Canada placed a cèrtaîn sum 
Dually it their disposal, and they could ac
count to the Government for Its expendl-

*E
-J]

/

ture.
What Canada Gets.

Canada thus gats the privilege of mak
F

MISSING SINCE MONDAY. \Ing British gold sovereigns, so that when 
all the gold, silver and copper coinage re
quired for Canada was minted the mint 
coaid be employed during spare time In 
making sovereigns out of Canadian gold.

No Sliver Colne.
Mr. Clarke asked if we would also mint

7EIeven-Yenr»-OId Son of » Niagara 
Fall» Man Ha» Mysteriously 

Disappeared.
Niagara Falls, May 17.—Mr. and Mrs. P. 

J. Lannon are anxious as to the where
abouts of their son Harry, who mysteri
ously disappeared from home on Monday 
last.

Enquiries have been made in all direc
tions, but up till noon to-day no trace of 
the missing boy has been found.

2,-y
vn

3Rev. E. T. Phillips.British silver coins.
Mr. Fielding said we would not.

profit In minting gold, as gold
There

two confidential alarms had been sent out 
by Captain of Detectives Titus for Rev. 
Dr. Phillips, who, according to this Infor
mation, had been missing from his home 
in Hazleton since April 28. The first 
alarm was sent out on May 8, and the 
second on the 16th, and detectives from 
the Central Office had been quietly search
ing the hotels and hospitals in this city 
for the missing clergyman.

General Alarm Sent Out.
Police Captain Donohue, after examining 

the body, the rooms and the effects of 
the dead man, sent out a general alarm 
for the apprehension of Stanley. Shortly 
after midnight Stanley was seen walking 
thru Fiftieth-street, and was arrested. 
The prisoner seemed to be suffering from 
the effects of drink or drugs. His man
ner was that of a man badly dazed. He 
said his name was Kirk Stanley, and that 
he was 32 or 33 years old—he did not re
member which—that he lived at 7^0 9th- 
avenue, and had come to this #Ity about 
a year and a half ago. He said they call
ed him Doctor, but he had no diploma. He

was no
was worth about as much in any other 
form as in coin.
Coins there was a large profit and we 
COuld not expect England to forego that 
Idvantage. In Canada we now employed

But In mûklng silver
Plane for Building.

In Australia the mints were very expen
sive, but the Government here had had 
plans prepared in England for a modest 
building two storeys in front and one In 
the rear. It would be a plain building, 
which was estimated to cost $200,000 % or 
perhaps less. Then a high fence or wall 
would have to be erected around the 
building with an iron defensive wall,

The boy, who Is only 11 years old, at- 
'school

tion, is said to have told conflicting stories. 
Mrs. Bernius, from whom Stanley leased 
four rooms# in one of which the body was 
found, says that her tenant claimed to 
be from San Francisco, and called himself 
“Dr. Stanley.’’ He was accompanied by a 
young woman, whom he introduced as his 
wife.

Mondaytended the R. C. Separate 
morning, and was informed by the Sister In 
charge that as he had not attended school 
nearly the whole of the previous week he 
should go and see Father Otto and ex
plain his absence, 
for that purpose, and from that time to 
the present has not been seen.

When he did qot return to his home, 
enquiries were made In different places 
where he has visited in the past, but he 
has not turned up at any of these.

between 25 and 26 million dollars of gold 
for reserve purposes.

Mr. W. F. Maclean: In what shape?
Mr. Fielding: In United States gold coin

He left the schoolmostly.
What of Canadian Coinage f The body was discovered by Mrs. 

Bernius’ daughter, who went into Stanley’s
Mr. Borden: I understand we are to

make British gold coins, but what about 
a Canadian gold coinage? apartments to remove some bedding.

The police were Immediately notified, and 
a search of the body disclosed a number of 

Among them was u letter from 
John Mitchell,, president of the United1 
Mine Workers, and addressed to f Rev. Dr. 
Edward T. Phillips, Haaleton, Pa. 
were also several telegrams from Mitchell, 
addressed
railway coupon, such as Is ifcsued to clergy
men, and several receipts made out in Dr. 
Phillips’ name.

Continued on Page 12.

TELEPHONE QUESTION UP AGAIN
TORONTO MEN PUT UP A FIGHT

NEARLY KILLED BY A BULL. papers.

S. G. Kitchen, a Prosperous Farm
er of St. George, Had a Fear-' 

ful Experience.
St. George, Out., May 17.—Mr. S. G. 

Kitchen of this place was seriously in
jured to-night on his farm while exercising 
a bull, which got beyond his control. The 
animal suddenly turned on him, knocking 
him over and rendering him unconscious, 
and had it not been that the bull was 
dehorned would have been gored to dentil 
before help could be obtained, 
nephew, wrho was with him, called to a 
number of men on the road, who managed 
to beat off the enraged monster. 
Kitchen Is a well-to-do farmer, and is 
widely known by his great success in the 
butter and cheese business, 
hour the doctor gave hopes of recovery.

There

te the priest; also a half-fare
Mr. E. F. Clarke Wants Government to Have a Rein on the Com

pany—-Mr. W- F. Maclean Points Out a Solution and Mr. 
Leighton McCarthy Tells of Peculiarities. A Quiet Search Made.

It was made publie for the first time, 
after the identification of the body, that

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—In the
House to-day, on motion to go into supply.

House. I am not aware th.it the com
pany had received any notice of that kind.

Mr. Maclean Ha» a Plan.
Mr. Maclean: I think I can suggest a 

way by which the right honorable gen
tleman can legislate on this matter at this 
present time. I have been looking up this 
question recently and I was surprised to 
find two things: First, in 1882 a very par
ticular bill was put thru this House, pre
sumably In the public interest, but which 
now turns out to be solely in the interest 
of the Bell Telephone Company. I have 
also discovered that the bill which was 
introduced In 1882 turns %ut to be in
operative. It would seem'that some de
sign was resorted to and succeeded, to 
get ahead of the public, and to ueerParlla 
ment to improve the position of the Bell 
Telephone Company. In 1882 there was 
passed a bill which declared that a tele 
phone was not a telegraph, and an easy 
way out of the difficulty Is for this Par
liament to repeal this short public act, 
and so bring the telephone companies un
der the Telegraph Act and regulations.

Passed for P. E. Island.
The act of 1882 was passed, presumably 

In the Interest of the Province of Prince 
Edward Island. ThereTs a telegraph mono 
poly In Prince Edward Island, and a little 
bill was introduced here declaring that a 
telephone was not a telegraph in order to 
enable the people of Prince Edward Is 
land to have -telephones.

Mr. Maclean continued that, as in the 
case of Prince Edward Island, the rights 
of the people have been jeopardized now, 
“and the way," he said, “to correct the 
evil is to repeal that general act, which 
made the telephone and -telegraph synony
mous." He continued: If we do that this 
telephone company will come under the

Continued on Page 12.
Mr. E. F. Clarke made a strong plea for 
the Government to take over and pass hts 
bill fixing the rates for the Bell Tele
phone Company at the rates in force in 
1892, and that auy Increase or decrease 
be subject to decision of the Governor- 
General In Council. After setting forth 
the position of the company in rela ion 
to its subscribers, Mr. Clarke said the 
company was in Its very nature a mono
poly, the fact being that to give efficient 
telephone service In a city or town It 
must be done by one company. Therefore, 
it was surely Incumbent on the legislative 
body which vested such enormous pow
ers In that company to see that these pow 
ers shall not be abused, but that the 
rights of the public are protected.

The Premier’» Rejoinder.
Kir Wilfrid Laurier said that even if 

Mr. Clarke could, according to the rules 
of the House, move his bill now, ho 
doubted very much If the House would

His

THE GOVERNMENT HAS YIELDED 

TO THE DEMAND FROM THE WESTMr.

At a late

Resolution Will be Presented on Monday Proyid’ng for a Bounty
Down FromBIRTLE STATION ROBBED- Refined Lead, Said Bounty to Be Graded 

Year to Year for Five Years.
on

Borglars Blew the Safe and Got 
$200—A Day Sooner They Would 

Have (jiot $4000.
Blrtle, Man., May 17.—(Special.)—A dar 

ing robbery was committed at Blrtle last 
night, when the" safe of the G.P.R. at at ion 
was blown open and the contents stolen. 
Fortunately the robbery was one day too 
late, and the thieves got only about $200, 
whereus one day sooner they could have 
had $4000. 
wrecked.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—I’he Gov

ernment has yielded to the demand from 

the West for a bounty on refined lead. 

The proposal Is contained In a resolution 

which Mr. Fielding will offer In the Com 
mous on Monday. It provides that the 
bounty on lead refined In Canadian smelters 
from Canadian lead ore shall be, In 1902, 
$5 per ton of refined lead; In 1903, $4 per 
ton; in 1904, $3 per ton; In 1U05, $2 per 
ton, and in 1906, $1, payable half yearly lu 
July and January. These bounties shall 
not exceed $100,000 in any year. If the 

ible for the half-year exceed

$50,000 at the rate fixed, the rate shall 
be reduced so as to keep the bounty with
in the limit for the year. If the bounties 
payable are less than $50.000 in the half- 
year, they shall be carried over to the 
credit of the next half-year.

It Is provided that the 
Council may make such rules and regula
tions, Including regulations as to charges 
for refining, as may be deemed expedient 
in the public Interest, for the purpose of 
carrying out the act, and all 
of bounty shall be subject to the due ob
servance of such rules and regulations. 
The bounties cease on Dec. 31. 1006.

Governor-ln-

The safe is pretty badly

TI\$ object of the bill .was to FRANCE WILL GRANT SUBSIDY.pass It.
amend, not a public but a private act, and

payments

Paris, May 17.—Inquiry In official and 

diplomatic circles Indicates the practical bounties paj
he doubted very much if the House would 

Indeed, he did notundertake to do that, 
believe Parliament could legally amend u 
private act by a public act. But certainly 
L would uot do so without ample notice

certainty that France will grant a subsidy 
to the proposed direct steamship line be- 

This subsidy 

will be similar to the one voted by the 
Canadian Parliament. This idea Is warmly 
welcomed here.

tween France and Canada.to the parties Interested.
A Significant Point.

Mr. Clarke: I would rern'ni the right 
honorable gentleman that the company 
have been made aware of the fact tbate 
this bill had been before Parliament, be
cause It was presented In the Senate com
mittee as an amendment to the Bell Tele
phone Bill, and It lias been discussed In 
tbat branch of the Legislature for nearly 
a month.,

The Prime Minister: That is not notice 
that this bill would be taken up In this

German Soldiers at Tien Tsin Fired 
On a British Tug and Wounded 

Two Men.

Three Other Men Were Injured by 
the Fall of a Monster Chim

ney Yesterday..
Bargains in Second han4 Typewriters 

from 16 00 to 76.00. We guarantee every 
machine. Mo-iey ce.unued if not suited. 
Newsome & Gilbert.

The Belle’» Trouble.
A widely admired Toronto belle, looking 

quite glum and out of sorts, met her giri 
friend at Murrays yesterday morning.
"Why, what IS the matter. M-----said
the friend. “Oh. I have Just met Jack and 
he WAS so cross, horrid and disagreeable." 
“Don’t worry about tbat, dear," said the 
friend, “he probably had a late night at 
the club. Charlie used often to be that 
way in the morning, till he commenced 
drinking Radnor Water, and now his dis
position is perfectly sweet. Remember, 
dear, Radnor is Nature’s reviver, so make 
Jack take a glass every morning."

AN EXPLANATION WAS REQUESTED.WERE REPAIRING THE
Continued on I’uge 4.

When It Came Down With a Crash 
and Burled the Men—Boiler 

Houae Ruin.

German Commander Returned an 
Answer That the British Say 1» 

Unsatisfactory.

London, May 17.—The Ewo incident at 
Tien Tsin, May 4, when some German 
soldiers guarding a German bridge across 
the Pel Ho at the south end of the Bri
tish concession there, fired on a British 
tug of that name, woundlug two of her 
crew, after the vessel had touched the 
bridge which Impeded river traffic is as
suming a graver character.

Owing to the unsatisfactory nature of 
the German commander's explanation, the 
matter has been referred to the British 
Minister at Pekin, Sir Ernest Satow, with 
the view of diplomatic action being taken.

According to a despatch from Pekin to 
The London Times, published to-day, after 
two of the Chinese crew had been wound
ed (they have since died) the remainder 
were arrested, taken to a German prison 
and flogged. Gen. Lome Campbell asked 
Gen. Von Lessel for an explanation for 
the “unwarrantable act of brutality.’

Von Lessel’s reply, which has just been 
received, promising that the incident shall 
not be repeated, at least so far as the 
use of arms is concerned, is regarded as 
quite inadequate.

SMALLPOX IN LOXDQN.ALL RUBBISH, SAYS SIR CHARLES.

London, May 17.—It would appear from 
indications the outbreak of smallpox in 
this city is not thoroly wiped out. The 
local physicians have been aware of the 
fact for some time that the disease was 
rather more tardy in taking its leave than 
was desirable, but no serious results were 
anticipated. However, that there is still 
need for the pesthouse is amply proven 
by the fact that a lady who resided on 
Queen's-avenue and who developed the 
disease during the past week had to be 
removed to the pesthouse Wednesday night.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilsou, president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, now in Mont
real, says the reports regarding umalgama- 
•Uon of his road and the Canadian Pacific 
ire “all rubbish, and really not worth 
thinking about.”

Regarding the rumors that J. Pierpont 
Morgan was getting control of the steam- 
ihlp business of the Atlantic, Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson said it was all nonsense, that 
‘.he Englishman could supply all the ships 
Hr. Morgan wanted, and still build more 
tor his own trade. —

St. John, N.B., May 17.—One of the worst 
fatalities which have occurred In St. John 
in years happened this afternoon, when 
the 107-foot chimney of Jewett’s saw mill, 
at Millidgeville, collapsed, crushing to 
death, with its thousands of brick, three 
men, and Injuring three others.

The dead ar^: William J. Price, George 
McCluskey and Charles Wilson, all men In 
the prime of life. The injured are : 
Joseph Nesbitt, Robert Logan and Henry 
Conder.

On Tuesday repairs to the chimney were 
begun, the idea being to replace the brick 
liniug with new. Price, who was a mason, 
had the contract for the work, the em
ployes of the mill being under him. Price 
and McCluskey were working 100 feet up, 
ou the inside of the structure. They were 
on a swinging staging and were engaged in 
taking out the brick lining and lowering 
the bricks in a tub. The ether men were 
tending the tub below. Some pieces of 
timber had just been sent up to the men 
on- the staging, when a cracking noise 
was heard, and then, with a terrible crash, 
the great chimney fell. It fell upon the 
boiler-house, the tons of brick wrecking 
the structure, but not injuring the boilers 
or engines to any extent. Immense crowds 
of people gathered at once, and searen 
In the great pile of brick wn< begun. 
McClnskey’s body was found first. lie 
had been instantly killed, his neck being 
broken. Price an 
alive. The form 
about the head and body, and died three- 
quarters of an hour later. "Wilson and 
Conder ran when they heard the crash. 
Conder ran away from the chimney and 
was saved. W'llson ran towards the chim
ney and was crushed. His injuries were 
terrible, yet he lived for three hours.

Patents. — Fetherstoniiaugh dt Co.,
King-strccr West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Wa hiagton.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, oûice > Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

“Clan Mackenzie" Whlssey, the finest in 
the world, the best Scotch whiskey distil
led. for sale by nil dealers. George McCon
nell & Co., Colborne-street, Toronto, sole 
agents.

NAVIGATION MEN. ‘Gibbons Toothache Gum prepared by 
J A. vribbons cl uo., Toronto." Price 10c. ed

Drink the Best.
If you drink whiskey, you may as well 

drink the very best, the brand that will 
please your palate and do you uo harm: 

whatever. “Clan Mavkenzie” Is the purest 
whiskey distilled. No better whiskey was 
ever placed ou the market. All dealers 
keep it.

Business Men's Dinners, 16c and 20c. 
11.8 j until 8 and 6 until 8. St. Lawrence 
Coffee House. 73 and 80 King East. 3dti

On
and after Monday next The 
Daily and Sunday World will be 
delivered to any address on the 
Island. Phone (main) 1734.

£Cook’s Turkish dfc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism Turkish Baths cure Colds 

matism—129 Yonge- *d heu-

Sporting Intelligence.
The result of all the sporting events of 

Saturday will be found in The Sunday 
World. Write us if you cannot get a copy 
in your town.

Chine»e Have Agreed."
Paris.- May 17.—An official despatch re

ceived here announced that the Chinese 
peace plenipotentiaries have agreed to. the 
demands of the powers for concessions to 
be used as legation sites.

NINETY BOERS SURRENDER.to
Pietersburg. Northern Transvaal. M;ty 8. 

—Ninety Boevs, including Bareudvorster. 
He.vstek. the former Landrost. and many 
former officials have surrendered. • The 
district is rapidly settling down to the 
usual conditions.

:

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W. d Wilson were taken out 
rr was crushed horribly ggraSSlK8,'New8!^.2

(Gilbert.
Ea»t End New».

Residents and summer visitors to Kew 
Beach, Victoria Park. Munro Park. Scar- 
boro Beach, can now have their favorite 
paper, The World, daily and Sunday edi
tion, delivered by 6 a.m. Phone tmatn) 
1734.

6 o’clock Dinner. 6 tickets for $1. St. 
Lawrence Coffee House. 78 and 80 King 
Street East Cough and Hoareene»» After Grip,

Brumeli’s Cough Drops has no equal for 
that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea’a

Bon. I,. J. Forget of Montreal, Presi
dent H f rhelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Co.
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All kinds of machines for rental. $8 to 
$8 per month. Newsome À Gilbert.ed 246
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COLONIALS IN YEOMANRY.
::Montreal, May 17.—[Special]—A Star special cable from Lon

don says : ....Iondon, May 17.—Speaking in the House of Commons last 
night, on behalf of the Government, Mr. St. John Brodrick, the 
Secretary of State for War, made the following significant statement :

“ We propose to attach to the Yeomanry, I hope at no distant 
date, similar forces to those Colonial forces who served in {South 
Africa.”

• •
• •

••
V

• • ::

4.I understand that the Government propose to confer with the 
.. Colonial Governments as to Colonial wishes as to this matter of co-
• • operation of Colonial forces with the Imperial army, thru the new • * 
I i Imperial Yeomanry. At the same time they express a strong anxiety T
• • not to go beyond Colonial desires in the matter.

:mm :
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TOOTH LOSING.
The old method of extracting 
„ teeth has made

I ; cowards of us all
—until once our 
new method is 
tried. By a simple 
introduction into 

Ittie gum of a 
harmless anesthe
tic the local 
nerves are dead- 
-■ncd temporarily 
to all sensation,

------- ----------  and in this instant
the tooth is removed without 
loss of senses and without the 
least pain. The medicament is 
absolutely free from dangerous 
ingredients and causes no swell
ing of gums or bad after effects 
Of any sort.

So the only thing to dread in 
tooth losing is the losing of the 
tooth,when early carcmight near
ly always have prevented it. 246

Painless Extracting 

REAL n
25c

IRWIQBKmmumiiUI l IS

Made an Important Change in Decid
ing to Abolish Office of Assist

ant Superintendent-

DEPARTURE OF MRS. OLIVE FILMAN

Dnndnrn ParleMatter» Concerning
Zimmerman Alleged In-—The

sanity Case—Note».

Hamilton, Ont., May 17.—(Special.)—The 
spent twoBoard of Cemetery Managers

this afternoon revising the bylaws, 
minor changes and one important 

decided to abolish
Many
one were made. It was 
the offices of assistant superintendent and

secretary.
Fred H. Itutherford, a returned South 

African hero, was appointed office assist- 
months, his salaryant during the summer 

to be $33 a month.
The filling of the position of superintend

ent was deferred to the next meeting. It is 
likely the acting superintendent,W. It. Pray, 
who was assistant superintendent up to 
the retirement of Mr. Craig, will get the 

appointment, but there will be some op-

posltlon-to It.
Mr». Filmau Ha» Gone Away.

It appears that Mrs. Olive Filman, the 
vocalist, who left the city yesterday with 
her son without Informing her husband 
of her Intentions, went east. New York is

Prior tosupposed to be her destination, 
leaving, she secured three weeks' leave 
of absence from the Music Committee or 
the Centenary Church. It Is thought Mrs. 
Filman Intends joining an opera company.

A Knockout Blow.
The proposal of some of the members 

of the Improvement Society, that a small 
library should be established at Dnndnrn 
Park, recel veil a knock-out blow from the 
Park Board this afternoon. K. T. Steele 
and N. I). Galbreaith appeared before the 
commissioners and advocated their pet 
scheme. The board declared Itself against 
the suggestion, and expressed the opinion

that the Public Library Board was the 
proper body to approach. Mr. Steele, ac
cordingly, announced that he would with
draw the proposal for this year.

G. A. Cook was awarded the contract 
for the making of three cages to contain 
bears and other fearsome animals, at a 
cost of $200. A. Thomson will make the 
cases required for the museum for $178. 
The board decided to advertise for tenders 
for the refreshment privileges. The North 
End Park will be visited next-Tuesday.

Christian» After He|ithen.
The Christian laundry men of the city 

are going after the heathen washee-washee 
! men from China. A step was made to
night, when the Trades and Labor Council 
decided to organize a union of laundry 
workers^

Police Point».
For five hours this morning Magistrate 

Jelfs* tljne was taken up with the hearing 
of the cçise of Robert H. Zimmerman, heir 
to considerable property, who was arrest
ed at the instance of his brother, 
charge of insanity. H. Carscallen, K.C., 
acted for Zimmerman, who maintains he is 
not crazy. A host of witnesses, including 
his divorced wife, testified that they 
sidered his mind unbalanced. Dr. Langrlll, 
jail surgeon, termed him a religious mono
maniac.

At 2 o'clock the case was enlarged till 
next Monday. Mr. Carscallen Intends call
ing experts to show his client Is not 

For Victoria Day.
The Hamilton Driving and Athletic Asso

ciation intends giving a meet on Victoria 
Day and the day following, 
day there will be a 2.15 pace, a 2.24 pace 
and a 2.50 trot, the prizes being $200 in 
each event. A ten-mile open amateur foot 
race Is also on the card.

crazy.

On the first

Minor Matter*.
Oliver C. Diaper has returned from 

very successful trip to Prince Edward 
Island and the Maritime Provinces

Ward's Restaurant. G York-street 
dnV “n<1 ht; beds 10c. 15c. and 25c 
I.ÏÏ .lThe Sunday World may be ob" 
talned af the following hotels: New Royal, 
St. Nicholas. Waldorf and Commercial.

Théo Look has pnrohased the exchange 
Hotel at Stony Creek.
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WINNIPEG NEWS NOTE?,
Snpt. Ohorne and Family

St. John. N.B—Arrival of 
Premier RohHn.

Winnipeg, May IT.-,Spec!,,.)-General
Superintendent Ohorne 
this afternoon for St.
United States, 
them farewell 
railway men and

Premier Rohlln 
to-day. Upon his arrival he Immediately 
went-to the Government Buildings, where 
a meeting of the Executive Council 
hold. He was closeted with his colleagues 
for several hours and was Inaccessible to 
reporters.

The 1.7-ycsr-old son of Charles Gingras 
was drowned in the Seine River.

Left for

nnd family left
John, N.B., via the 

At the station to bid
a large number of 

prominent citizens, 

returned from the east

Pnstor Morris Gets Holiday».
At the meeting of the quarterly board of 

McCaul street Methodist Church last even
ing the annual report was presented, show 
Ins that the church is in a satisfactory 
financial position, with an Increased atten 
dance over the former year and a good out
look. A motion was unanimously pissed, 
granting the pastor. Rev. .1, T. Morris, six 
weeks' holidays. The re>erend gentlem in 
will, with his family/"visit a summer re
sort In the hope that the Impaired health 
of Mrs. Morris may be restored.

Oshann Rooming:.
Another Industry has gone to Oshawa. 

The Detroit Wire Fence Company has 
bought out A. W. Borsbery's’factory and 
will start business there June 1.

Taken to Wroxcter.
John Scott, an old man, was taken to 

Wroxcter last night for trial on a charge 
of stealing a horse, 
covered at Dundalk, and Scott was located 
by Detective Cuddy on Thursday at 17 
Carlaw avenue, in this city.

The steed w*s *

One Enumerator Got Hie Money.
Ottawa. May 17.—Over :tn00 of the Sôon 

census districts have been 
headquarter#. The first enumerator to be 
paid is one from Ottawa, who yesterday 
put In hie bill and received his money.

received at

■
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- ClothiersOak Hall «
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“Red
Line”
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Clothing

St
%

Sale»

This will be the last day of it—it has been a week 
brimful of business for both stores—and onè running 

with money-saving chances in high-class ready-over
to-wear suits and overcoats for you—there’s been big 
selling from the half-dozen special lots—and enough 
left to serve all-comers tilLio o'clock to-night—here
they are again—

Splendid Suite in tweeds and serges, 
cheap at 8.50 — your 
choice of them for...

15.00 and 16.00 Suits, in Scotch 
tweeds, fancy worsteds and serges 
—the best in the 
house, at...................

12.00 Suits, in Scotch and English 
tweeds, worsteds and serge» — 
all sizes — excellent 
variety...........................

No better value or more style than 
you’d get in our 10.00 at regular

6.4911.98 Overcoats, in 
Cheviots, worsteds and whipcords 
—at regular price are good value— 
we’ve cut the price in 
half ................................

12.00 Stylish Spring

6.459.39
Regular 10.00—Venetians, worsteds 

and whipcords—fashionable lengths
—good assortment of (5 OR 
sizes—a snap for....

price—but they're “red- ÆQ
lined" with the rest at.. *

Most everything tor men and boys in our Furnish
ings Department—
There are plenty of shirts sold in the city 

at 1.25 that do not equal our lines
—wh Ite and colored—at..........

Only a “quarter” for a pair of our special 
Summer Suspenders—they're a 
nice idea—light and comfortable

Nice new dainty Neckwear, in the long 
Derby and natty little bows CQ
—25c and................................................

Summer-Weight Woollen Undei- 1 QQ 
wear—natural—75c and 

“Arrow” Brand Collars

•90

.25 SforSOo

Oak Hall
ii6 Yonge.H5 King E.

}
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help war ted,

-pAMJTEBSAND PAPER HANGERS
App,y arter 7 S |

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES
mum

** For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 YORK STREf T, TORONTO.

IbIüSHsI
sitlon permanent; reference Kton* House, 344 Caxton 8^8, Chlc,g;aar'i

i

U161
•f
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MR. A. S. VOGT
Advanced Grades of 

Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
$11 Bloor Street n est 6

50 wanted. John Inglls l'iîona^T ®BOILERMAKERS’
Teacher In the . Svonto.

11

W A X TED—AGENTS TO CANvT^T

S-'rf01havr-U Z
Railway Accident Insurance Co, 44 vi* 
toria-street. Toronto.

Stock well, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 
street West, Suits, Overcoats, Dresses, HcketsV etc. etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned’ In tile most artistic m®nn^r- °“r 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
arc hard pressed. Dyolng-All klnds of 
garments are done right and Tdek. 
Cleaning same day if required and Dyeing 
In two days. ’Phone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Onr agent at Be.le- 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 430

mission. Saves fuel, time, labor wJ 
a every home. P.lg profits. Pease Mf. Box 26. Cincinnati. O. Mf*’ nHELP WASTER MALE.

TTOME WORK—$6 to $15 WEEKLY 'vn 
IX canvassing. We have several lines tn 
gh-e out. Some to copy letters. An hr»,, 
or two evenings will add $5 to $6 to von. 
weekly Income. Enclose stamp Wort 
sent any distance. Address Eagle Mr. - 
Co., 408 Spit.zer Bldg., Toledo, O. *’

The
Ask your dealer for an

Sa 8 He Cigar,
5c. Straight.

The W. H. Steele Co ,
LIMITED,

116 Bay St. - Write for Silent Drummer.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TIT OR SALE?—FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY 
JC Hotel; plenty good fishing; 300* quai, 
r.vmen work In locality; one mile from 
Credit Forks Station. John Warren Pro. 
prletor, Belfountaln.

Btfi
Registered.

US 10 PEINCl CLAIMS IMPORTANT 118 PII88ED PIES Will BE ADVANCED
Subsidy of $100,000 Per Annum to Canned Goods Men Will Limit the

Output and Raise Prices 
All Round-

Prince Edward Island Annuity Was 
Made the Basis of a 

Discussion.
Franco-Canadian. Steamship 

Line Went Thru.

ALSO THE PACIFIC CABLE BILL. WILL LOOK FOB BRITISH TRADE.GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT BILLS

and Pack**Meeting of the Canner»
ers at the Walker Not Yet

Commercial Agent» Will Be Sent to 

France to Work Up Trade—Cable 

Bill Guarded.

Also Came Before the Common»— 

Municipal Ownership the 

Only Remedy.
Concluded.

All day yesterday the Cannera’ and 
Packers’ Association discussed trade mat-

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—In the HouseOttawa, May 17.—Provincial claims came
to-day the bill providing a subsidy of $100 
000 per annum for a direct line of steam- ters In secret session at the Walker House, 

ships between Canada and France

before the House this morning, and the 
question of jurisdiction over the three-mile 

limit developed. -Sir Louis Davies said 

It was a very intricate constitutional ques
tion as to whether the Dominion or Pro
vincial authorities had jurisdiction over 

The subject is be-

and the end Is not yet. President H. 1. 
Matthews of Lakeport was in the chair

was
read a third time and passed.

Mr. W. F. Maclean enquired If this abont one-third of the canneries in the
Several hourswould be followed up by the sending of Province being represented, 

commercial agents to work up trade with were devoted to a discussion of the pro- 
Canada. posed advance in prices for the coming

Sir Richard "Cartwright replied that this season s pack, and als”
band, and a scale was fixed which was sat 
gifaetory to all present, but will have to 
be submitted to every canner In the asso- 

A resolution

the three-mile area, 
fore the Privy Council, and a decision is

anxiously awaited. would be done.
Tax on Traveler».

E. F. Clarke raised the question of the Pacifie Cable Act.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved the second elation before It Is adopted.

passed to the effect that, if all the 
do not approve of the scale, then 

each one Is free to sell at prices to suit 
rangemen-t between Canada, Great Britain himself. It is thought, however, that the 
and the Australian colonies was that, arrangement will be satisfactory, as every 
Canada should guarantee five-eighteenths effort was made to meet all the conditions 
of cost of construction of the cable, of the trade.
It was expected the cost would have been An effort was also made to Induce the 
£1,700,000 sterling, but, owing to various members of the association to do away 
causes, it was £2,000.0)0, and this bill was with the Inferior qualities of goods. Straw- 
to authorize the expenditure of our share berries, for instance, are to be put up Ip

The meeting coincided

tax on commercial travelers, imposed by 
of Prince Edward Island.

was 
cannerareading of the bill to amend^the Pacific 

Cable Act. He explained that the ar-the Province 
He asked If any effort was being made to

remove the tax.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

replied that Prince Edward Island makes 
the contention that the tax on commercial 
travelers is no heavier than Impositions 
on local businesses of a similar kind.

W. F. Maclean held that the tax con
flicted with the terms of Confederation, 
and as such was ultra vires.

Sir Louis Davies assured the House that 
the question was engaging the close at
tention of the Minister of Justice, who Is 

in communication with the Govern-

The

of the increased sum. first-grade syrup.
Mr. Haggart asked if there had been any with the idea, and the cheaper grades of 

new developments. goods are expected to disappear from the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that there market, 

had been correspondence regarding an ar- Attention was given to the question of 
rangement jwhich Nex^. South Wales had making a bid for the British trade. Ship- 
made with the Eastern Extension Tele- ments will be made to England, and a 
graph Company, to give that company its special agent will be appointed to look 

This Canada had protested after the goods, and induce the English 
against. . The law officers of the Govern- people to use Canadian canned goods, 
ment interpreted that agreement as being in the matter of freight rates, the can 
detrimental to the success of the Pacific ners will get a reduction of lty cents per 
Cable, but the British law officers inter- hundred on goods for the seaport, Intended 
pveted it otherwise. As the correspon- for export. Freight rates within the conu- 
dence was still going on the Premier pro- try will remain unchanged, 
posed to add a clause to the bill reading: The arrangements with the Lees Syndl
“This act shall only come Into operation cate are not yet completed. Some of the

want them to take over the sur-

now
ment of Prince Edward Island. business.

A Government Challenge.
The whole morning sitting was de

voted to this qncstlon of Provincial claims. 
The Government challenged the Opposi
tion to divide the House and demanded 
that a distinct position should be taken 
for or against the claims.
Island's award of nearly a million dollars 
was the basis of the Opposition's argu
ment that Provincial claims must ter
minate.

“Other provinces will be filing claims 
for breach of Federal obligations under
taken In the Act of Confederation.’’ This 
was John Haggart’s view of the situation, 
and W. F. Maclean expounded the same 
theory. “Exceptional favors to the dif
ferent provinces must cease," said Hag 
gart. “There must be a finality to these 
claims," He quoted the assertion of Hon. 
Edward Blake thàt Confederation must 
end unless there Is a finality to these 
claims. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col
leagues were kept busy defending the 
awards.
ment could not stand on 
rights of the provinces; their claims must 
he considered from a standpoint of fair
ness and justice. Sir Louis Davies de
clared that the award was strictly non
political In Its character.* He called upon 
the Conservative members from Prince 
Edward Island to sustain him In this as
sertion.

“This is a settlement of a bona fide 
claim," declared the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. He said other provinces 
with equally just claims would receive the 
same fair treatment.

Hackett of West Prince concurred in Sir 
Louis' statement that Prince Edward Is
land’s claim is a just and fair 
resented, however, Sir Louis’ suggestion 
that he withdrew himself from the House 
to avoid a conflict of opinion with his 
leaders. . ..

Gus Inspection.
When the House resumed at 3 o'clock 

the Gas and Electric Light Inspectim 
Bills were taken up. The provision Impos 
ing a penalty forr,|n$ppctjon of an electric 
light meter by any -but Government in 
specters occasioned a discussion as to the 
wisdom of thus preventing private inspec
tion.

Messrs. W. F. Maclean and Clarke Wal 
lace pointed out that in all cases where 
private experts had inspected meters It 
was wrhen complaints had been made that 
the consumers were being defrauded. J~

Mr. Wright (Renfrew), who Is Interested 
in an electric light company, said the ob
jection to persons handling the meters 
was their delicate mechanism. It was 
such that a jar with the hand would make 
a nieter run Incorrectly.

“In which way?" Mr. Maclean asked.
“Slow," Mr. Wright averred.

* “Oh, of course!" was the significant re
tort. I

Prince Edward

proclamation by the Governor-ln-Coun- canners 
cil." This would enable the Government plu8 from last year right away, but they 
to see the end of the correspondence be- are not ready to handle the goods until 
fore the act would become operative. juiy. There Is, however, an inclination on 

The bill was read a third time and pass- the part of some to hold on, as the market
soon-be cleared, and the individual 

be able to place their

on

will
canners will then
goods to much better advantage. There 
is a prospect of a sharp advance in prices 
all along the Une, In the near future, and 
the limited pack this year, which will be 
70 per cent, of last year's pack, will have 
the effect of regulating the market to a 
very considerable extent.

The Ontario Pure Food Company of St. 
the Armouries last night to witness the Catharines ia the only firm not figuring 
manoeuvres of the 48th Highlanders. It in the deal with the Lees Syndicate. This

Is an American concern, the first one to 
establish a canning factory In the Niagara 
District.

ed.

PARADE OF THE KILTIES.
Regimental Drill and Band Concert 

Entertained 2500 Cltisene at 
the Armouries.

Fully 2500 people gathered In and about

They insisted that the Govern- 
the strict legal was about the largest attendance at any 

regular weekly drill. Owing to the wet 
roads, Lieut.-Col. Macdonald did not take 
his regiment for a march out, but prac
tised company and battalion drill outside 
the Armouries. The regiment, 427 strong, 
had a march past in review order and In 
quarter-column, concluding with thte feu 
de joie and a march into the Armouries.
While the regiment practised outsied, the 
brass band, under the direction of Band-

Slatter, and the pipers, led by traveler, employed by the American Tire
taken to the General Hospital

FRED DOLL IN THE HOSPITAL.
Suffer» From an Injury to the Skull 

and Won’t Say How It 
Wa« Caused.

Fred Doll, a well-known commercial

master
Pipe-Major Beaton, rendered a select pro- 
gram of music
bauds played for nearly two hours, much 
to the delight of the large assemblage.

The orders of the regiment contain the jn a critical condition from a severe In-

to tSe skul,. which 6a, ratted In

Her late Majesty. Twenty were taken on the left side of his face becoming para 
the strength, one re-engaged, two trans- lyzed. How he came by the Injuries is 
ferred within the regiment and six strin-k not known, altho he has been repeatedly 
off the roll. The following ap- questioned by the employes of the hotel, 
pointments and promotions were made: nnd Dr. Elliott, under whose care he has 
”E” Co., to be Col.-Sergt., W. H. Grant; -been since Tuesday last. He complained of 
to be Sergt., Lance-Sergt. E. Newton May: feeling unwell on Monday, and was put 
to be Sergt., Corp. Charles G. Stewart; to to bed. Dr. Elliott, who was called in, 
be Lance-Sergt., Corp. James Latremoullle. could not at first determine the nature of 
The following, having passed the necessary the patient’s Illness, altho the physician 
examination, were granted certificates of suspected that the had sustained an In- 
qualification as non-commissioned officers: jury to the skull. On Wednesday Doll s 

Sergeants’ certlficates-’’A ” Co., Ptes. A. condition became alarming, and Dr. Elliott 
Cheekier, E. L. Johnston, F. Scully; “C” called In consultation Dr. Bruce, who ad- 
Co., Sergt. B. Goedike, Lance-Sergt. W. vised that the man be removed to the 
Ferrant, Ptc. B. Duguld; “D” Co., Ptes. hospital, which was done.
George Hamilton, W .White; “E’’ Co.,Pte. 88 years of age, and Is well and favor- 
A. C. Wainwrlght: “F” Co., Pte. H. Maud. ably known In athletic circles.

Corporals’ certificates-’’A’’ Co., Pte. C. eral seasons he played football with the 
Axworthy; “C” Co., Pte. A. Earebman. Berlin Rangers, and was also an onthusl- 

Among the visitors at the Armouries last astic cyclist, 
night were Col. Otter and Major Gallo-

was
in the hall. The two last night from his room at the Albion

Doll IsHotel In the police ambulance.

one. He

Doll Is about

For sev-

The Cobban employes' team will not play 
the Mason & Risch team to-day, as has 
been announced, the management feeling

GOOD ROADS FOR THE COUNTRY ?havt
the piano men had arranged a game with 
the Varsity team for to-day, after having 
previously accepted Cobbans’ challenge 10 
play.

way.

Who Pays foielt.
Contrary to Mr. Wright’s assurances that 

the cost of Government inspection would 
always be paid by the electric company, 
enquiry of the Minister elicited the fac* 
that under the bill, when a consumer made 
a complaint and asked for Government In 
soectlon he paid the cost If the meter 
was found correct. If Incorrect the com
pany paid the fee.

In regard to arc lighting, Mr. Maclean 
asked If any continuous test system would 
be applied to ensure municipalises oh 
taining light from companres that they 
were getting the number of candle power 
per light contracted for. In. that, he said, 
lay the essence of fulfilment of the con 
tract.

A weaker light cost so much less to fur
nish current for.

Municipal Ownership Needed.
The Minister of Inland Revenue Inti

mated in reply that, under the auspices 
of the Canadian Electrical Association", a 
standard was being fixed and a mechanism 
was being devised to measure the current 
supplied. A sum was put In the estimates 
for the purchase of a meter of this kind 
to be used In official tests.

Mr. Maclean -remarked that the only 
satisfactory solution was municipal owner
ship of electric lighting plants.

The bills xyere read a third* time and 
passed.

Warden Chester Ha» Called a Con
vention of Municipal Repre

sentatives for June 4.
Notices were sent out yesterday after

noon by Mr. J. A. Ramsden, County Clerk, 
calling a convention of municipal repre
sentatives from both County and local 
Councils to consider the whole question 
of good roads. The date fixed for the 
meeeting Is Tuesday, June 4, at ll> a.m., 
in the County Council chamber at the Old 
Court House on East Adelalde-street.

The Ontario Legislature, at Its last ses
sion, set apart $1,000,(MM) for the improve
ment of the leading highways thru the 
province, and according to the provisions 
of the act the Govertiment will pay one- 
third of the cost of constructing isatis or 
a certain standard. The initiative regard
ing the making of such roads rests with 
the County Council, but if a majority or 
the local Municipal Councils declare against 
It then the Council cannot proceed. The 
jocal Councils may then take such road
making, but must submit the matter to 
the ratepayers for approval. Many town
ship councils have expressed the opinion 
that it will be impossible to get ratepay
ers of any township to agree to the In
creased expenditure on any partlcn’ar 
road that might be chosen by the council 
as the road to be constructed under the 
provisions of the act. With the object or 
having the act fully discussed and that 
some understanding may be arrived at so 
that the County of York may get Its share 
of the Government grant, and qlso that 
the County Council may have a correct idea 
of the opinions of the local Councils be
fore taking any action at their June ses
sion, Warden James Chester and the 
County Commissioners have decided to call 
the convention.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

Collided With a Mille Wigoi.
Alfred Payne of 247 Bathurst-street 

while wheeling on Hazelton-avenue yes
terday collided with a milk wagon. Payne 
was injured severely In the chest. He was 
attended to at Grace Hospital.

See FeoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

Terr email and as easy 
to take a» smgnz.

Cricket Game» To-Day.
The Woodbine Cricket Club will have a 

practice match with St. Cyprian's C.C. on 
the latter's grounds at 2.30 to-day.

The following will represent Toronto C.O. 
against U.C.C. on U.C.C. grounds at 2 p.m. 
to-day: Gillespie, Fellowes, Helghlngton. 
Baldwin. Sniveley, Livingstone, Brown, El
lis. Bright and Cameron.

The- following players will represent St. 
Alban's Cricket Club in their match with 
Roscdale C.C. at Rosedale to-day at 2 p.m.: 
W. H. Garrett (captain). James Edwards. 
Dr. Dawson, Charles Edwards, F. Grew. 
Dr. Harrington, W. Smith, J. Wheatly, W. 
Jackee. F. Hamilton. R. H. Cameron.

The opening game of the Rosedale Cricket 
Club’s season takes place to-day, when 
they play against St. Alban’s team at Rose
dale at 2.30. The following will be the 
team: J. H. Forrester, W. H. Cooper. J. 
W. Curry, W. Galloway. F. W. Baldwin, 
F. M. Hancock, W. 'Ledger, F. Hancock, 
•R. C. Reade, G. C. Dunbar, and W. Crich
ton.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOI HUOUtlESS. 
FOI TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI0H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR TOECOMPIEJUOH

[CARTERSmStnrareon Weighed 45 Pound».
Ottawa, May 17.—While trolling for pike 

in Barry's Bay, Lake des Chenes, last 
evening. Dr. Troy hooked a sturgeon In the 
body. He had not much trouble In getting 
the fish Into the boat, but the latter was 
nearly swamped by the sturgeon, when It 
was once fairly aboard. The fish tipped 
the scales at 45 pounds. CURE SICK HEADACHE#

tttfyfiiftMti'iMMftiifttftm»»

P %Cures
While
You
Sleep

FI M
M
mThe Toronto Senior lacrosse team will 

practise to-day against the Young Toron- 
tos at S o'clock at Rosedale. This will be 
the Inst hard practice before the game 
on May 24 with the Caps.

HE9I
f 1

^ I7/EPis Rest your «
■*

arms bl little ; 
Just ». week or 
two. Wash with 
PEARLINE— 
soak, boil, rinse 
the clothes—lust 

ns directed. Then go bnck to 
the old way—soap and hard rub
bing on washboard. If you are 
willing. In any ce.se you are 
better off—you are rested, and 
the life of the clothes is spared 
Just that much.

x

TfiMt Mm (.Kasrxmo now. M. UhJ ^

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic Pains instantly relieved 
and permanently cured by using

/>

OXYDONOB
X

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE.

THE OXVDON CO., 135 Kin* St. Weet.640

SUMMER RESORTS. DOST.

U - TKAYED - MAY 8—BAY HORSB — 
O scar on nigh thigh; lump on throat 
Apply Postmaster, Concord.

MOTEL NOW OPEN ct

LONG BRANCH ■lx
The

PERSONAL.Finest Summer Resort in Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to hold your 
annual picnic.

N*ti
horsXlf ANTED—ONE Oil MORE 1’EftSOX* 

T ? who observed what was going on la 
the court room. City Hall, March 4th- last 
when the great bicycle case commenced. 
Communicate to Box 8, World Office.

yonH. A. BURROWS, Manager.
n

10»

LORNE PARK! field 
te ;I> ERSONS EVERYWHERE WHO CA8 

JL write meritorious sketches, articles I 
or stories ; ^ood pa^ Lliterary bureau, 303
Caxton 88This is one of the grandest spots in Can- —■■■■ • • ■ ■ ___________ ___

art. for picnics. The steamer Richelieu Q °reett^'bSt “lwmÎy hoSiTSl 

will be on this ronte the coming season, .da: epec'.sl attention to grip men. Ji )
Hotel Hi-garty, Prop. " ’

Lat
T1

(Wi
bun
8.
■wh

Make your arrangements soon. 
Louise now open. Rates on application. BB

BUSINESS CARD.».
F<

HmA-n l Pi —/> 11 5 *■ /"k NU THOUSAND BILLHEADS,DODU.
IB X) 1951 uUlll V 7 era. Business Cards. 75c; ne.itly print-

„ ed and on good itock. The Peeriea, Press.
ROYAL—Handsomest In America, Hamll- 77 Adelaide East, 

ton. Ont.
PFvNKTANGUISHENE—Canada’s Great "k/TBUCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 

Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay. large or small stocks or miscellaneous
STRATHCONA—Niagara's Favorite,form- goods of any kind to close out quickly 

crlv Chautauqua, situated at Ningara-on- should communicate with Bowormnn ii Co., 
Ihc-LiUte. Two hours’ sail from Toronto. Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. 0
Six trips dally by Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s palace steamers. O PECULATORS, MECHANIC»,

Rates: Royal, Î2.50 to $4.00 per day; O clerks, laborers snd others desiring 
Penetangulshene, $2.00 a day, $12.00 to information about Sault Ste. Marie, On- 
$34.00 per week; Strathcona, $2.00 a day, tarlo and Michigan: pamphlets and personal 
$10.00 to $12.00 per week. Apply HOTEL letters containing fnll Information, will be 
ROYAL, Hamilton, Canada. mailed to any nddrem om receipt of 25

- cents to defray expenses. Mooie & Miller, 
P.O. Box 838. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont 62 •

ral
115
(Ma

246 Si °V.
1 to
4 to
Tim

SI:
106
1Q£
buri
*r«P

St
fast
302

GEORGIAN BAY lo
ai

Dlv 1PROPERTIES FOlt SALE.LAKE SIMCOEAND Gay
SeTTIOR SALE—CHOICE BUILDING L0T8 

Favorite Summer Hotels— 12 on the Spadlna estate, on Dnvenport-
THE BELVIDERE, Parry-Sound, Ortf road, overlooking the city, and near the

contemplated street railway along Dupout- 
street and the new Golf Club grounds. 
Apply to Hoskln, Ogden & Hoskln, 2.8 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto.

10:;
10 t

FaaiMost beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.O.

7he home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated on Lake Slmcoe. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

situated.

_ Bell
M.2,10,18,25 ran

Tb
(Leil*i W —I'RM BROKE STRKBT-

ty OUUU Detach 3d solid bricl
twelve-roomed house, slate roof, cellar rull 
size, concrete floor, hot water heating, radi
ator each room, conservatory, delightful 
lawn, abundance developed shade tree#, im
mediate possession, keys at 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

ton), 
8 toModern hotel, centrally 

Wrifor Booklet 
te JAMES K. PAISLEY,, Toronto, Can.

tras
Fir*
Qne.

office. 11. J. ran.
FoARTICLES FOR SALE.

4 te—FRIBE FROM MORT- 
gage, six two-storey nous* 

nnd one store,dwelling, with liquor 11 real, 
exceptional Investment, situation central, 
payments arranged suitable purchaser,

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- V
ii, gains, ten cent cigars sold for five ’-1 *' ’’ /' ' 
cents. Rend the list, limit of five sold to 
a customer.

2, a
FI

(Ra.
50 t
1, 813 OSTONS, JAPS, MANUEL GARCIAS. Mallaney. 

I > Oscar Amanda, Marguerite, Lord 
Mlnto, La Toscana, Henry Clays, La 
Aroma, imported Manilas, also Arabellas.

do,
Bile
Jon<
man

—^STORE-DWELLING— 
North side Queen, con

venient Bathurst, opportunity lifetime,, 
away below reduced assessment. M. J. 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

$2250
81:

a LIVE BJOLiLiARD’S (SATURDAY BÀR- 
jcX. gains, Gold Flake cut 
to seven cents, and Alive 
mixture eight cents, also Myrtle Cut and 
Old Chum same price.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- T) 
gains, a job lot of Briars reduced to 

fifteen cents,also a lot at twenty-five cents, 
also the aerlfere pipes.

fL.plug, reduced 
Bollard’s cool Mor

Vltt
City
Fre<
Cr<M

MEDICAL.

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED H18 
special practice. 60 College-strtftt, 
9 to 2. or by appointment.

ran.
Hours i

MiART*

iWA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, Silver Spray chewing, union 

made, and Bobs'1 chewing reduced to three 
cents per plug.

LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
-aX gains, Briar plug and 'Something Good 
reduced to seven cents per plug.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room»: 24 King-strwt

T W. L. 
O e Painting, 
west. Toronto.

br
" 8hai
Gayno,
LuvHOTELS.

Ti
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND

■ .............. ........................... —-------------- TL4 tihuter-etreels, opposite the Metropot*
a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- ILUu and 8t. Michael’» Churches. Elevator» 

gains. Board of Trade cigars reduced and Bteum-heailug. Church-street care from 
to two for five cents, and Gold l*olnt cigars Union Depot. Rates pe< day. J. W. 
reduced to seven for twenty-five. Hirst, proprietor.

Fin
er.
Cot i
hr

FI
Don
Tri*T ROQUQ1S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 

X centrally situated; corner King an# 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Ughtedi

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten cent plug British Navy and 

Currency reduced to seven cents each.

Prii
Fl

elevator; rooms with bath an# en suite;
a LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- VuuSoy, prop., late of the New*Royal. Ham* 

XX gains, Henry Clay cigars, twenty-five nton. 
box for seventy-five cents. .......

Wit
Sail

tii

XT EW SOMERSET—COR.CHURCH AND 
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- XN Carlton-streets; convenient for those 

.XlL gains, a lot of Jong cherry pipes re- attending races; $2 per day; beds for gen* 
duced to ten cents each, also Ritchie’s tlemen, 50c and 75c; European plan: Sun* 
Cavendish tins, at ten1 cents, regular price day dinners a specialty; Winchester and 
fifteen. Church-street cars pass the door. William

Hopkins, Prop.

ll<»n
Old

' Ban
toe,

ed Me,
SBICYCLES — NEW AND REOOXD- 

hand; over 300 to sell at prices from 
up; new doHible tube tires, $2: new sin

gle tube tires, $1.50; new saddles 25c: 
coaster brakes fitted with new spokes and 
rims. $4. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 and 470 
Yonge.

B iHLSt. Lawrence Hall ms
acl. 
D. 1136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MOXXK1ÎAI, 21
1’foprl.tw

The begc known hotel I» the Dominion,

Tl
HKNKY HOGAN m.

H.n I CYCLE - OLEVElLANI>-LAI>IE«' - 
X> also Gents’; your choice $15; Stearns, 
ladles’, also gents’, $12; Comet, Indiee*, also 
gents’. $10; Garden City, $10; iHyslop, $7. 
470 Yonge.

Bur
F<

LEGAL CARDS. mil,
11.

T73MEKSON COAT8WORTH, JR., BAR*
JCj rtster, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offices,
312 Temple Building, corner Bay and Rich- 
mond-streets. Tel. Main 3247. ^

TIT «ANTED—SITUATION BY I/OCOMO- BANK W. MACLEAN, BAUUI8TR1!, - 
vv live fireman. 5 years’ experience, to JI Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

run engine or private steam launch. Ad- street. Money to loan at 4% sod 5 per 
dress Box 7, World. cent.

Wac

FlSITUATION* WANTED.

Blu«
Pan
Thu
fend
Grin

\ Frai

8i:
ed

r OBB A BAIRiv. BARRISTERS. S<> 
XJ ilciiors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, t 
••orner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money if 
lonü. Arthur F. I.obb. Jama» Baird.

EDUCATION.
102,rpEACHERS’ CLASS-LECTURER IN 

the Forfar Kindergarten Music Sys
tem begin June 3. Apply to Dr. Forfar. 
212 Carlton-street, Toronto.

m,

Stet YMOXR A- MONTGOMERY. BARIlfS* 
O ter«. Solicitors, etc. Room 8. Toronto 
Mortgage Co/» Chambers. 18 Toronto-atreet.

furl
I»uf1
nivfl

Mr»
1*4

Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,STORAGE. Jtt.A.

q TOR AGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.

VETERINARY.
Ne

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUM*
’ Tpl'inors!! Æ .Fo2B5EFeB?oraftS£ 5r,e“

—S
r THK ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

liable fltm. Lester Btorage & Cartage. 869 X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Tflh 
apadlna-nvenue. ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 86L

z

rw-
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MONEY TO LOAN.
■ ■ ■ PO EJR. ■ ■ ■ -rjUIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN AT 'iOW

__  _ ^ 1 rate of Interest. Hearn & Slattery# _

TRANSMISSION MACHINER Y. c-“"- rs
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------A , / FLU GENT. CITY, FARM LOAX8-

We manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Gearing, Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Couplings, ■
Belt Tighteners. Self-oiling Bearings, all types Floor Stands,
Iron Grooved Rope Wheels. «nto^treJ*.

Special attention to Millwright Work and General "yt 
Machine and Repair Jobs.

Plans furnished and competent men supplied.
PHONES—Main 8829. 8880.

AT LOWEST 
property. Macarefii 

A Middleton. 29 i»’

TO LOAN 
on dty 
Sbcpley

O.N'KY LOANED SALARIED PRUl’L» 
and retail merchants upon the*!' owj 

mimes, without security. Special ir.diicj' 
ments. Tolmau. Room 3V, Freehold BaLJ* 
tag. eaT

246
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Dodge Manufacturing Co. |

74 York 8t.P Toronto. 11
AS. It. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAURIAG* 

liscenses. 905 Bathurst-etreeL

General
Oiflcee

S. MARA, ISSUER OF
. Licensee, 8 Toronto itre 
JarrU-streeL

KreoleH
MU

“Throw Physic to the Dogs ”

4-

5U.

tfEASONT

1901 „

Ride
The
Planet

No pills for us 
And no ills for ns,

But the jolliest rides, you know, 
As we whirl away 
At the break of day 

Where’er our “Planets” go.

The Planet is the ideal wheel for 
tourists because of its simplicity of 
mechanism, its great e^rjngth and 
unequalled durability.

Tires—Dunlop, Q. & J. or Goodrich.
Choice of Morrow Coaster or New 

Departure.
Ask for Catalogue.
Open Evenings.

Planet Bicycle Works,
69-71 Queen St. East.

SAMUEL BULLEY, 
Proprietor.\ /

DIAMOND HALL
The Turquoise

combines well with nothing but 
Diamonds or Pearls, but with 
them is hard to equal.
We have a very beautiful little 

oval brooch with a large Tur
quoise surrounded by an inner 
circle of Pearls and outer of 
twenty-four Diamonds that is a 
gem. The price is $165.00.

You Will Be Left Alone
to wander around onrstore “just 
to look/5 if you wish, and there 
are plenty of things worth look* 
ing at. If you ask for attention 
it will be given by courteous 
salesmen,but never thrust upon 

you.

A Bicycle Name-Plate
made of Sterling Silver with 
name or monogram handsomely 
engraved upon it is a season
able little gift. If you order 
No. 4603M at $1 and send the 
initials, we M’ill send one that 
fits any wheel within a day 
from the receipt of order.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be trade n strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWF.R. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’8 VITALIZ
ES. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 208 

Yomge-struet. 246

-ARTIFICIAL
^^LIGHT

• On a bright or dark day 
is all the same to have your eyes 
tested, because we use artificial 
light We sell best goods at the

A

_—' lowest possible price.
WH Satiofaction guaranteed.

Il f. E. Luke, 5S,1-
Phone Main 2568.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KINO STREET WEST. 246

Property Change.
Messrs. iMlllichamp, Coyle & Co., manu- 

agents, have purchased thefacturera’
Sampson, Kennedy Co. building at the 

corner of Colborne and Scott-streets, sub
ject to leases held by the present ten
ants, the McCormack Harvesting Machine 

Co. and the Canada Office Furniture Co., 
and Intend occupying the building as soon

The McCormackas the leases expire.
Co. will build a warehouse when they va

cate their present premises.
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Our PlatformConvido t

Port I

U kWine
“30 Years Old.”
The Wine That 
hfever Disappoints

To be bad at all 
reliable dealers.

H. CORBY
SOLE AGENT.

?*
An Honest Bicycle

is the best work of the manufac
turer, and in the Hyslop we have 
a mount we can recommend, ft 
has

All the Improvement*
which experience approves as 
practical. It is a wheel for easy 
riding, at an easy price.

became the aggressors, and threw goals 
accurately, adding four more points to
thCaptaîneWood of Cornell, who was aerl- 
oualy Injured In the Pennsylvania game, 
plared to-day, and handled himself wen, 
notwithstanding his Injuries. Goali ï 
Dodge 2, Wood, Kelly and Woodward.

Moore’s Sporting Annual, a schedule and 
record of five baseball, three lacrosse, two 
football Toronto leagues, and band con
certs, 10 cents, post paid. 672 Queen- 
street West. __

Lacrosse Points.
The Varsity lacrosse team will play the 

Orioles on the campus at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon. Varsity will put out the fol
lowing team : Hamley, Gregg, Graham, 
Morrison. Jackson, Groves, Martin, Me In
tv re, O’Flynn, Gladney, Urquhart. Mad
den, McNeil and 

The Barrie II. Lacrosse Club have com
pleted arrangements for a day of sports on 
May 24.
Is to consist of three matches—one, a foot
ball game between the home club and a 
club from Cookstown; another, a baseball 
match between Barrie’s crack senior team 
and the pick of Penctang- the third, a la
crosse match. Barrie v. Dufferlns II. of 
Parkdale. The Barrie team is in the C.L. 
A., and, as this is the first match of the 
season, great interest Is already 
manifested In the outcome of the game.

■

209 and 211 Tonga St. 246
Dixon.

Their Victoria Day celebration

No Matter How Lon* It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged fact that tûe 
famous "Collegian ’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 

u will be convinced. ti

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

FISHING TACKLE
We are showing a most complete assort

ment, and our prices are right. Give ua a 
call.

Me DO WALL A CO.,
JO King Street Hast.

Choice fME BIO ALBANY STRIKE and PAN-AMERICAN 
PICTURES IN Tilt BUrfAlO EXPRESS.

Buffalo City and Pan American Street Guide 
Heady-15 cents.

F. J.J ROY, The American News Agency, 
127 Bay St.. Wholesale Agent. 24ti

If you don’t like one collar,we have 
another. American goods, 15c each.

If you don’t like one tie, we have 
another.

If you don’t like one pair of gloves, 
we have another.

There is a great chance for a choice 
here..

The popular things in shade and 
ghape you can

Berlin Ranger* Play^ To-Day.

There will be an Important o.ss'H.lafIon[ 
football game this afternoon at Kqjnllght 
Park between the Berlin Rangers ami 
sides In th»* W.F.À. series, also the Inter
mediate challenge march 
Broad views and the Ex si ore of Little 
York, and*' the Junior Olty League game 
between Bmadviews II. and All Saints’, be-

Qub’s

Itl v-

botween the

sides the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
baseball butch, 
sport and the careful arrangements made 
for the spectators’ accommodation ensure 
an enjoyable afternoon.

wear. The excellence of #he*

0. W. NIXON & CO.,
Get your sporting goods from the Har

old A. Wilson Co., 85 King St West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during Hay.

157 and }, YONGE STREET.
Open evenings.

a.

!

I

j

x

THE CHAMPIONS HERE TO-DAY-
4

%Bis Crowd Expected at Baseball 

Park—National aad Ameri

can Scores.

The rain yesterday afternoon prevented 
the Torontos and Hartfords from playing 
the deciding game of the series, and Man
ager Bill Swindle's team moved on to Ro
chester last night. The Providence Greys 
will make their appearance at the new ball 
grounds, and a record crowd Is ex

©

Well-dressed young men en- 
- thuse over these new “Vogue” 

petted to see the champions play with the Shoes at $1. SO—modelled by 
locals. Manager Barrow will pitch Nick 
Altrock, and for the first time this season 
the team will be complete, with Bannoa 
back In centre field and Hargrove in left, signers.
General admission to the grounds to-day fnmnare with theis ,26c, with an additional charge of loc VOtnpare mem Wltn tile
for the grand stand. Special provision has sorts jn other stores Won’t 
been made for the handling of a large in Otner stores. vv ou
crowd, and the gates will be thrown open take VOU a minute tO See that, 
at 2.30, and the game will commence an '
hour later. Syracuse, now a first division as ap"ent for the largest Shoe
club, will play here on Wednesday neat , ^ . , P, ,___ .
and In the morning and afternoon of the taCtOTy in the world, 1 UOt
holiday (Victoria Day). Only one game was , ______ U,..
played In the Eastern yesterday, Rochester Only Save yOU money DUt 
defeating Syracuse, leaving the standing l ; iHpoc cafpr
on Saturday morning as follows: DTlllg yOU newer luCaS, saici

won. 'Lost. p.c. leathers, better shoemaking.

the most skilful shoe de-

.67511 5Providence .. ..
Rochester .......
Toronto................
Syracuse .. ^...
Hartford ..............
Worcester .. ..
Montreal..............
Buffalo....................

Games to-day : Providence at Toronto, 
Syracuse at Montreal, Worcester at Buf
falo, Hartford at Rochester.

.632.........12 7
10 8 .555

8 .500
7 .500
8 .428 John Guinane,.35211

12 .383

No. 15 King-street West.

Rochester Beat Syracuse. Young Arctics In their game with the Cen-
Rochester, May 17.—Rochester easily de- trais : Wylie c, Black p, Adams lb, Abbs 

feated Sj’racuse to-day by good stick work 2b, Flay 3b, Moriarty ss. O Neill If, Kyle
and by bunching their hits. In the last cf, Valliear rf. . ,___
of the seventh Pfanmlller was taken out Manager J. Lamb will pick hisi team 
and Woods substituted, but the home team from the following : W. McConnell c, 
pounded him worse than Pfanmlller. The Lamb and West p, P. Sullivan rf, W. J. 
last three innings were played in a rain- Walsh 3b, W.
storm The feature of the game was ^ • Barry If, M. Dumphle lb, N. Wrist cf. 
Phelns’ home rmT Score- RHE Payers requested to meet at the cornerRochester 6 1 2 0 0 3 1 7 *-1414 2 of Chestnut and Elizabeth-streets. They8y"f.:\:*0°01220 000 310 1 -133 7 wiH play Maribjro. at the foot of Bay-

nnsd Phe,pS’ pfamnlller’ The following will represent the Standard 
\\ oods and McManus. Silver Company in the Silver Manufactur

ers’ League game with Roden Bros, at 
Deer Park at 2 p.m. : Adams, Beaty, 

At Brooklyn— R.H.E. Storey, Charlton, Brown, Furlong, Alward,
Cincinnati ....103100040— 9 14 4 Hutty, Henry, Clark, Colby *nd Guttler.
Brooklyn........... 31230000 1—1012 3

Batteries—McFadden and Newton. Ber- the following players 
gen; Hughes and McGuire. at 4 p.m. : Thompson, Elton, Bone, Walk-

At New York----- R.H.E. er, Parm, Wallace, Caldwell, Williams,
New York ......... 00000000 0-0 9 0 Reid, Cully, Stewart, Dunn, Hynes, Alison.
Chicago ..............  00011020 0—4 9 2 The players will dress at the British Hotel,

Batterie®—Taylor and Warner; Eason corner King and Slmcoe, at 3 o’clock.
The Toronto Brass B.B.C. have organ

ized for the season, and will be represented 
G. Allen, manager; b\

National League Results.

The Night Owls will pick a team from 
to play the Crescents

and Kling.
Rnstof*011'" 40001001 by the following :
St Louis ........... 31100001 1—711 5 1>urvls. secretary-treasurer; A. McNlchols,^a^Plt-tinU and°KIttredge\ Row- *

I.hb^ladeiphlTo 0 0 0 0 1 1 AfA “rteCafmWw,l^relent the

»eïIp,aV5 2 0 °o Vo 8jJ C^l 9 2 ^
Batterles-Leever and Zimmer; Donohue B Tremble, Kennedy, P. Tremble, Wil- 

and Douglas». Hams, H. Tremble. Battery—O’Connor and
Moran.

The following players will represent the 
R.H.E. Baracas In their league game with the

American League Scores.
At Boston— ---------- ,, , ,

Boston............. ... 10200121 •—7 10 5 mcelsiors on SunHght Park atJt o’clock:
Baltimore_____ .. .. 20000000 0-2 9 4 £leche, Kennedy, Smith, Moore, Hendricks.

Batterie*—Young and Crlger; Dunn and McDonald ^Mason Henery’ Darch- Pointon,
RAtinCTeveland- R.H.E. ,nT!*u0Ei^? will plaeethe following tea”
Cleveland 000003010 _410 4 Î? *re against the Y.M.C.A. on
Detroit ...........  12100010 1_6 9 1 ^-ottlngham-street grounds at 2 o’clock :«SE™ - ■ - @teB«n2s«s
ChicMo1™80- 2 2 000 0 !Ol4'He'E3 The following team will represent the
MllwXee' ÏI02Î000U 8 î ^Hm c E Ho^n T* MaFn^lh16 A =

Batteries—Patterson and Harvey, Bug- Gaboon 2b, R. Rutledg4 3b, W.f Kelly u 
den and Sullivan; Sparks and Dowling, B. La veil rf. W. Anderson If. J Pearson
^Washington- R.H.E. Arctlts. Ca‘dWeU bas been aecured b>' the

Phlîartefphia V..2Î Î 23 ttl tf Î8 j fo'^,^ ^wStb^.V'So^

Batteries—Garrick and Grady ; Platt ana at Riverdale Park : W. Tray ling Burns 
Murphy. Isabel, Swaiwell, Brophy, Williams, Bren

nan, McWilliams, Joe Ferris, Truedelle, J. 
‘■erve Rule Declared Invalid. Tray ling.

Philadelphia, May 17.—The injunction Crawfords will play the.Royal Cana-
proceedlngs begun by the Philadelphia Na- JXPL Sunlight Park to-day at 2 p.m., 
tlon&l League Club, to enjoin Second Baae- , t.?elr $£aiR from the follow-
man Lajole and Pitchers Barnhard and riC ife ’ .Williams, McMahon.
Fraser from playing baseball with the local hJtfuv. ii„alr0,i?’ Pla^ter, Engelter, Cor- 
American League Club, and to enjoin the nnri “esse°*er* Dunn, Stewart
managers of clubs from engaging the p’ay- „
ers, were dismissed to-day by the judges ramrinr’tn Sïï ?h the NIne 18 ur-
of the Pleas Court. The judges say the tram fchamtdon*» ff tTC w Dunvlrk’ N Y- 
contracts between these men and the Na- League) hm»0?», New ïork State
tlonal League lack mutuality. The court Dav*(Mav 24) Victoria
says, if the Injunction was granted, La- the «rames on’filArerPOW^8 attena 
loie's services would be subject to the iwo fast game® grounds will see
Philadelphia Baseball Club for all time, Manager T j „m ,,
while. If the club cared to do so. It could lowing playeraon U C groimâ.*’..* o® """dispense with him on ten days’ notice. for ttfeir {fame with Marias :

and Williamson, Poulter. Thompson Wln- 
Canadtan League Players. Chester, Hamilton. C relier, Lalley Wll-

The following players have been signed Pearson and Torrance in reserve
by the Canadian League teams: P,*re requested to report

Waterloo—A. Reid, C. Johnston, A.Hardy, n^ru?,pt y 110 at ttlelr dressing room In 
B. Blair, W. D. Hendry, A. Zocber, H. House, corner Slmcoe and Ade-
Seyler, W. Rodden, H. King, A. F. Thomp- , ,
son. “ The Ontarlos and Marl boros, the two

Galt—G. Blaln, T. Robinson," A. Johnson, j,*1?® r„ ° neck-and-neck for the
T. Oockman, F. Mahoney, Albert John- t0 ennant last year, will meet
ston, H. Hewlett, 6. Williams, W. Thomp- Don Flats at I “SI* îîm* ,thl,s 8eas0» on
son, H. Miller, G. Marshall, T. Murray, be cholen from tïe °^u r‘°,8 "né".up wil1 
H. Brooks, E. Jones, F. Hyndmnrsh, J. Armstrong wit , following players : 
Pickard, G. Little, W. Sounders. Hvneà jf,', rlnw m tfgoo,lle- D«ggaP. D.

Berlin—Oharlee Synge, F. Howard, W. cowfe" Tobin niov k Xu’ W’ d7nas,
Thurllng, W. Donnelly, C. Metcalf, B. be Welch aSd MoïwïonXhe battc" wl“
VcGsrry, J. FlUgerald, G. Sullivan, C. The Queen Cltra win Am., u t ,Shilling, H. Gros, A. Beckman, G. Englert, D. King Co at Bavsldé p.rk b tS wlth J’ 
J. Martin, Joe Cowan. will line-up as follows ™lun/ u,e,.yLondon—E. Ashplant. B. Sheere, G.Slppl, nar, Brennan, Bab" Beemlr m JaU k" 
J. Carroll, W. Klfilan. R Gibson ,J. Gunn, White, Bentlv, Henry Hudson H»Jt2ftt’ 
F. Richardson, G. Gibson, G. Pinel, G. Smith. The plaïers win mee?"MaP*1’ 
McFadden, W. Wan Ipse, J. Bell, J. Hutch- mack’s Hotel at 2 o’clock ‘ at McCor' 
lnson, A. Slppl, S. Lee. Roden Bros, will nick their ».Guelph—G. Bates, D. O’Connor, J. Pow- to-day's game with the St»ndeîuaiHiif0r 
ers, E. Cardow, J. Marshall, T. Dark, B. Company from the following oLver''.6' 
Spires, N. Long, F. Leader, J. McGnnnlgle. Johna, Allen, Graham, Murphy8 Munt'sldh" 

„ „ “‘•nd. Roden, Smith," Butler?Atkinson" a!
Senior Leagne Games To-Day. Koden, Moore.

The Senior League presents an attractive Silverware Manufacturers’ League
bill for its patrons at the Ü.C.C. grounds 8easo° to-day at O’Hallornn’s
this afternoon. The Park Nines and St. 2 P-m * while the Toronto Silver
Mary’s meet for the first time this season late cI®*8lllbatf1I wJth Eckardt at 4
at 2 o’clock. Hickey and Read will twirl PnmK«+Haî?«,Caa‘1 w 1 officiate as umpire 
for St. Mary’s, while Alf Stevens will work nT?®ta ,
for the champions. The Night Owls and S0, 8 *eara W,H play
Crescents come together at 4 o’clock. The p ' k‘facturing Co. on Bayslde 
public is appreciating the kind of ball now to be"on hpnd i 5layers are re<W™t- 
being put up by the Senior League teams, InToV^ntn-»3^- 
ns shown In an Increasing attendance at iantiC8 tho Diaver^fnr ? th the At'

as c",Mi ■■ - ~ s- êSEE«irSs'
AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY J"'

slors in their game with the Baracas ■ 
Team., Players and Position» for wrrT. Brinamead, Mackrell, Webster"

Le.Kne and Exh.b.tlon Match,. ^rh.StW7atthe?:f,inea6ndBTo^,reVMayThMC:

p'ayers are requested to meet at the cor- 
A team picked from the following will 2h"f rîÏÏu.ïï'1 College-streets at 2. 

refiVepent Warwick Bros. & Rutter In their ,2~ea,cd ,cloak Co.’s baseball 
game with Gree.v’s : McKee. Colby, Bark- enn?L?,.?r„,tbfLr °l>en|Bg game In the Inter- 
ley, Burkholder. Hess, Kneen, Smith, n n r 2f vl /'u wl,h. G”,wans & Kent 
Cooke, Cowan, Coulter. N”;. 4 diamond, Riverdale Park,

Th. following players will represent the W. “LoqghlnJton, W^Wo^ WHVa7/han
fil °Frl T»; .o,P?r^ns’ J„ fc’c°PP. C. Dow! 
ell, E. Taj lor, J. Carr, E Dandy, A. c0pp
nonnkitGraT^t’ iH' MoCreeden, James Mc
Donnell. Umpire—Milne.

The Monarchs will nick their team for 
the game with the Cadets at corner Falm- 
erston-avenue Snd Bloor-street from 
Lawrence, F. Ball. A. Magee. H. Mills W

*’rHvf ^-°lla?'1’J'r oFarreM’ T Wood- 
Operation Avoided by Using: Dr. "arn» McKenzie, B. Read, J. Gpuld, H.
Chase*. .Ointment—A MlnUt.r’. ^^L^erp w,„ represent th,

Youns Oadets In their game on the Don
Too many doctors seem to have a mania nŸ : s- Halllman. P. Mc-

. , ' . j Çarthy, J. McCanless. W. Pennvleglon s
for using the knife, and recommend an .Tudtte, T. Smith, F. O’Connor, J. Caasidyi 
operation for piles In scores of cases when .,.?ya,n, -
Dr. Chase’s Ointment would effect a thor- u 1V "nfferlns team for to-day will be : 
ouch and lastlne cure Smith, Telfer, Skinner. Watt, McLeml,

Rev. 8. A. Dupran,' Methodist minister, MnmZn. CMne ' " Ste"3rt’
Consecon, Prince Edwurd County, Out.. The Marl boros II. play the Nationals at 
states: “I ha® troubled with Itching and Grace-street. The Marlboros will have 
bleeding piles for years, and they ultimate- ,Fon? In box. supported by the follow
ly attained to a very violent form. Large , Trenwlth. Lea. Stormont,
lumps or abscessee formed, so that It was ljgh anJJ VinvkJ' SnJJ’ n?„rvnneD* 
with great difficulty and considerable pain hand at 2.30, ao a. to start the game atT 
that I was able to stool. At this severe The Cadets’ team for their game wlrî 
crisis I purchased a box of Dr. Chase's the Monarchs at Bloor-street and Palmers- 
Olntment, bût 1 had little or no faith in ton-avenue will be picked from the follow- 
lt, as I had tried various remedies before inp : B^nnan, Robertson, Flana-
and to no purpose. ^a?’ Donllng, Smith. Leon-

’’Now, imagine how great and Joyous ^LS°u]ter an<1 ¥c»,Ka/- p,aver8
was my surprise to find that just the one 2.15 at 174 Enst^Queen^8 ? ° me0t at
box cured me. so that the lumps disap- The following players will represent the 
peared, and also the external swelling, i Rosebuds in their ‘game with the Bell- 
feel like a different man to-day, and have woods on the Grace-street fields at 1.30 
not the least doubt that Dr. -Chase’s Oint- p.m. A. Bowles, F. Williamson, L. Mo
ment saved me from a very dangerous and Waters, W. Hanlon, A. Murphy, J. An- 
painful operation and many years of snf- drews, D. Donovan, C. Barrett, D. Moyna- 
fering. You are at perfect liberty to use H?’ „ « rr . . r, ... , .. , „
this testimonial as yon see. fit for the bene- ,, G „ n 7“* * , tj.L,P 'te J. flrgî
fit of others simiinriv ’• game "ith the Consolidated Cloak Co. atBt ° 4 «î d * ex Riverdale Park at 2 p.m.. for the cham-

^^ase 8 Ointment. 60 cents a box, at pfonship of the Inter commercial League, 
all dealers, or Ldmanson, Bates & Co., g., K. & Co. will pick from the following: 
Toronto. Mitchell* Carmichael, Gemme!, Morse,

as

fol-

All Over the City.

Surgeons Blunder
Operating for Piles

G.
The Risk. Pain end Expense of an

Experience.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonye SL

THE TORONTO WORLD

RAIN IN IfilRN LEAGUE Stv|ish Men's *3-50
‘Vogue’ ShoesOnly One Game, Rochester Defeating 

the Syracuse Stars by a 

Long Margin.

f

CI1A8. STARK & CO.
232 Yonge St.--Qflposite Shuter St.

Saturday Only—BICYCLE DEPARTMENT—Saturday Only
Morrow Coaster Brakes............ ................ $5.00, Regular $6.25
New Departure Coaster Brakes ............. 5 00,' “ 6 25
Dunlop Covers.................................................... 2.00,
G-. & J. Covers................................................... 2.50,
XX Double Tube Tires................................. 1.76 each, “
1900 White Bicycles .................................... 35.00 “
Brilliant Acetylene Gas Lamps............ 1.70 “
Adjustable and Expander Bars.............................75 “

3.00
3.00
2.25

50.00
3.00
1.60

Saturday Only—BASEBALL DEPARTMENT—Saturday Only
$1.06, Regular $1.25Spaulding’s Official League Ball...........

Garrett Official League Ball...................
Stark’s Special 2nd Growth Ash Bats. 
Boys’ Baseballs............................................

1.00.85,
.75.60,
.06.03,

CHAS. STARK 8 CO
232 Yonge Street*

•9
Opposite Shuter Street. 
Open Evenings.

Shoe, O'Reilly, Rogers, Tillie, Hall.
. The following players will represent 
Parkdale in their game with the Maple 
Deafs of tho Intermediate League : Soar, 
Ramsay, Elliott, Clemes, Stinson, Shannon, 
Holjlen, Cummings and Hardy.

The Wyld-Darling team against W. R. 
Johnston & Co. at Centre Island in Com
mercial League series will be chosen from 
the following: Cooper, Campbell, Joyce, 
Smart, Cana van, Adams, Lye, Day, Mc
Keown, Lloyd, Knight, Irving. Game call
ed at 3 o’clock.

The Granites will be picked from the 
following for their game with the Alps at 
2.30: Sutherland (captain), Jackson, Laid- 
law, T. Macklnnon, Duthie, Douglas, Smith, 
Wright, Lynd, Scully, Bloxham, H. Mac- 
kinnon. The players are requested to be 
at the field on time.

Games scheduled in Robson’s Intermedi
ate League: Parkdale at Maple 
Queen City at J. D. King, North Toronto 
at Vlc-Thuro, East Toronto at Atlantic, 
Marlborough at Ontario, Cadet at Monarch.

The W.E. Y.M.C.A. B.B.C. will play the 
Elms on the latter’s diamond, corner of 
Cottingham and Avenue-road, at 3.30 p.m. 
The Y.M.C.A. team will be picked from the 
following: Humphrey (captain),
Jackson, Campbell, Perry, Kyle,
Scholee, Oralg, Clay son, Roden, McKenzie.

There will be a game on Island Park be
tween the candymakers and bakers and 
shippers of the Toronto Biscuit and Con
fectionary Co., starting at 3.30 p.m., 
will continue until the bakers’ cak 
dough. The two teams will be represented 
as follows : Bakers and shippers—Dollery, 
Ough, Grierson, Moody, Madill, Crossen, 
Hands, McGarry and Emerson. Candy- 
makers—Taft, Truesdell, Finnegan, Havl- 
land, Weston, Smith, Widget, Talmen and 
Corriel. John Wright will umpire.

The Vic-Thuros play the North Torontos 
in Ketichum Park at 3.30. This will be a 
good game, as both teams have been prac
tising hard. The Vic-Thuroe* team: Strath- 
dee, c.; Roach, p. ; Butler, Green, Lepper, 
Love, Hester, O'Brien, Hodgson, Tolchard,
Tj q viq \frfurfi

J D. King s team will play the Queen 
Citys on Bayslde Park at 4 o’clock with 
the following players: J. Avison, Parm, 
Culley, Lament, McDonald, Maw son, Avi
son, Good, Ross, Henry, Achison, Camer
on.

The Iroquois will play the Redbirds, av
erage age 13 years, in the large field on 
Macdonell-avenue, opposite Garden-avenue, 
at 10 o’clock. The following are requested 
to be on hand to represent the Iroquois: 
Helstrop, Davis, Cowan, Richardson, Kent, 
Jolly, Wilson. Manser, Ferguson.

The North Toronto M. baseball team will 
line u 
Fred
home grounds: P., T. Higgins; c., J. Mc
Gee; lb., R. Brady ; 2b, J. Woodward; ss., 
W. Braden; 3b, D. Haekett, rf., P. Blake; 
If., E. Ryan ; cf., J. Sexton; spare, C. Cald
well, J. Bowes, D. Fox.

The White Oaks will play the Riversides 
at the North End grounds, Oottinghain- 
Etreet and Avenue-road. The team will 
be selected from the following: Brown, 
Dineen, Cabane, Townsley, Adams, Carson, 
Hoock, Oolby, Graham, Henery, Cotton, 
Minkler.

The following will represent the Marl- 
boroughs In the league game with the 
Ontarlos on the Don Flats Saturday at 3.30
р. m. All are requested to be on hand at 
3: Graham, Playter, Sharpe, Milliken, 
Britton, Needham, Rogers, Gibb, Burns, 
Harmon, Nicholson, Holland.

The Atlantlcs wilt be represented by the 
following players in their game with the 
East Torontos on Stanley Park at 3.30: 
Leake, Evans, Mulhall, Christie, Tolley, 
Finlay, Burkhardt, Flynn, Forbes, Boyle, 
Heffernan and Walsh.

The Royal Canadian B.B.C.and Crawford 
B.B.C. will meet on Sunlight Athletic Park 
at 2 o’clock. The Royals’ team will be 
picked from the following: G. Capps, F. 
Smith, G. Gard, B. Lewis, D. Brett, A. 
Young, J. Maxwell, A. Miller, O. Gard and 
G. Nicholson. The Royal Canadians will 
attend divine service at Broadvlew-avenne 
Congregational Church on Sunday morning, 
and member® and friends are requested 
to meet at the clubhouse at 10.30 o’clock.

The team to represent the S. & T. Club 
In their game with the Willows will be as 
follows: J. Burns, 8. Hall, R. Stype, A. 
Ross, E. Calagen, E. Lloyd, J. Dale, H. 
Day, H. Barchard. There will be a meet
ing of the S. & T. Club Monday night at 
8 o’clock at 186 East King-street. All 
members and players are requested to at
tend.

The following team will represent the 
Aldingtons in their game w’llhL 
School: C., iHallburtonii).,
Muir; 2b, McLennan; ss.r Ross; 3b, Sin
clair; rf., May; cf., Whiteside; If., Galla
gher.

The following players will represent the 
Young Shamrocks in their game with the 
Winchesters, May 24, on the Don Flats: 
J. Whatling, c.; H. Rhalm, p.; A.Hamilton, 
lb; J. Jay, 2b; B. Whatling, 3b; Eugene 
Shields, ss.; W. Saw, cf.; W. Stevenson, 
rf.; G. Woodley, If. ^

Manager Joe Murphy of St. Mary’s II.
am requests the following players to be 

at the corner of Queen and Spadina not 
later than 2 p.m. for their game with the 
Osgood es: J. Gain, J. Tendreville, F.Kelly, 
W. Devine, A. Tendreville, F. Carter, H. 
Oster, J. Dee, W. Oster, J. Connors.

The following team will represent All 
Saints’ in their game with the Diamonds 
on the latter's grounds at 3.30 p.m.: Al- 
peter, Hamilton, Smith, Tolchard, Burns, 
Mack, Pyne, A. Smith, J. Cobbald, Watt, 
MoDowall.

The team selected by the committee of 
the W. R. Brock Co. for to-day: Dodds,
с. ; Hutchinson, p.4 Hamilton, lb; Couch, 
2b; Baker, 3b; Brittle, ss.; Rreckell, If.; 
Wilkins, cf.; Crawford, rf.

The following players will represent the 
Cobban employes’ ball team In their game 
with the Toronto Carpet Co.’s team: Hurne, 
Cornish, Cohen, Randle, Bauldry, Tooze, 
Miller, Carroll, Mascol, Grifflnham.

The following players are requested to be 
on hand at 2.30 to represent the North To
rontos : Clews, c.; Smith, p.; Sweeny, lb; 
Robertson, 2b; Nichols, ss. ; McCann, 8b; 
D. Hepton. cf; W. Htpton, if.; Shills, rf.; 
Courts ana Daniels spare.

The Osgood es have reorganized for the 
coming season, and will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
with St. Mary’s II.: Devlin, Sheridan, Dil
lon, B. McDonald, T. McDonald, Conners, 
Lyons, Sheehan, Taylor, Higgins, Wegener, 
All players are requested to be at the cor- 

of Osgoode and Chestnut at 1.30.
The Maple Leafs will pick their team 

from the following for their game with 
the Parkdales: E. Simser, J. walker, J. 
Robb, Joe O’Brien, A. Blnnis, J. Valliear, 
James-O’Brien, A. Kidd, J. Fltzroy, W. 
Clarke, W. Stewart and B. Martin.

Leaf.

Hirons,
Donovan,

and 
e is

p as follows for their game with the 
Victors at 3 o’clock, on the former’s

the Blantyre 
Evans; lb,

ner

Get your sporting goods from the Bar- 
old A. Wilson Co., 36 King Bt. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

THE LACROSSE SEASON’S OPENING.

Toronto* Finish Up a Week’s Hard 
Work for the Coming Struggle- 

Notes of the Game.
The Capitals have not been heard from

regarding a referee for next Friday’s big 
game at Rosedale. Mr. William Pollock, 
Cornwall, is likely to be the Ottawa nom
inee. In the meantime the boys are com
ing on in most gratifying manner under 
Capt. George Wheeler. Last night’s ran 
over a wet sward rounded up the week’s 
work. The team has three more weeks 
before the great struggle with the cham
pions, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Barring accident, Capt. Wheeler will 
be able to put in the field on the holiday 
a team absolutely in perfect condition.

According to Hon. Sec,-Treas. J. Melrose 
Macdonald, the present Toronto team is 
fully up to last year’s strength. Dowling 
is proving a faster fielder than Yorke,while 
Bobby Grey is quite as strong and fast us 
Wheeler. On the home end Jimmy Mur- 
rav and Charlie Querrie are showing mag
nificent lacrosse. Murray has filled out 
during the winter, and to-day is a much 
more rugged youngster than a year ago. 
Querrle’s first season in senior lacrosse has 
seemingly given him. the confidence he 
somewhat lacked away from home last sum-
mer.HHHH __
accustomed brilliant style. It Is now de
cided that Allan Her will work Billy Starrs. 
Hanley s injured eye Is almost well again.

President A. F. Rutter and the directors 
will formally open the new gallery previ
ous to facing the ball. Provision Is being 
made for the accommodation 6f a monster

He is fielding big territory in Ills

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

Intermediate District No. 9.
Stratford, May 17.—C.L.A. Intermediate 

District No. 9 met here and drew up the 
following schedule of matches, the first 
named team in every case being the home 
team: ^

June 5, Stratford v. Bright; 6, Wood- 
stock v. London ; 13, St. Mary’s v. Strat
ford; 19, London v. Stratford; 26, St. 
Mary's v. Bright, 26, Woodstock v. Strat
ford.

July 1, St. Mary’s v. London; 7, Bright 
v. London*; 10, Stratford v. St. Mary's; 
13, London v. Woodstock; 17, Bright v. 
Stratford; 18, Woodstock v. St. Mary’s; 
24, Bright v. Woodstock; 24, Stratford v. 
Lenden ; 31, Stratford v. Woodstock.

Aug. 1, Bright v. St. Mary's; 5. St. 
Mary’s v. Woodstock; lO,London v. Bright; 
12, Woodstock v. Bright ; 21, London v. St. 
Mary’s.

Cornell Won at Lacrosse.
Ithaca, May 17.—Cornell defeated Hobart 

College yesterday at lacrosse, the Ithacans 
winning easily. The score was 5 to 0. in 
the first half Hobart put up a bard, Ag
gressive game, and the home team scored 
but one point. In the second half Cornell

SATURDAY MORNING
WAMTBn.
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CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS 
Guaranteed Cuban Made

ENTSand accident lntn~AS* 
tbe W-to-date 
is paid. Annlr .Ütîr**î 
istrlct Agent. " Ctaa^>t 

Insurance Co., «
FROM THE BEST 

HAVANA TOBACCO GROWN.

' fy1’ time.°M?la£ <*
h'M9"

Martin II. 101, Harry Pulliam 88, Aurea 
99, Jake XVeber 101, Emily Oliver 83, Bar- 
rlca 99, Satin Coat 90, Linden BHa 98, 
Maximus 94.

Third race, 9-16 mile—Miss Dora 102, 
Father Wentker 105, Major Tenny 112, 
Old Hutch 109, Duela 102, Lee Nutter 105, 
Monte Hemyar 109, Trio 109, Kaloma 112.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Golden 
Rod, Dandy Jim 100, Tuskarosa 92, Hot
tentot 110, Ampere 106, Hllee 106, Blink 
106, Bowen 100, Fulla Fonso 102.

Fifth race, 13-16 mile—Orleans 92, Sil- 
verdale 117, Miss Aubrey 92, Maud Gonne

Sixth race, 1 mile 20 yards, selling—GuM 
Rock 100, Beana 103, Amelia Strathmore 
101, Meddlesome 105, Hardly 103, Brnlare 
103, Petit Maître 109. Weather clear, track 
fast.

PRIZE HORSES ON SHOW AT GALT.

anted, male.
Good List of Entries From the 

Surrounding Towns—Sale of 
Thorobredi.

«
Enclose stamp®

Address Ea*»* Y,°„r* 
I'lg.. Toledo, o.. e M,«-

«S CHANCES,
I rst-class rorvTB.

good fishing- soi) Kï kilty; one mil? T’,ar’ 
hn- Joh'i Warren,

The Favorites Won Four of the Six 

Races at Chicago—Braw 

Lad Beaten-

Galt, May 17.—The Galt Horse Show was 
opened In Dickson Park this afternoon, and 
will be continued to-morrow, 
er was showery, but a good-sized crowd, 
composed of residents and a large repre
sentation of visitors from various sections, 
assembled in the .park to see the many 
beautiful specimens of horses exhibited. 
One hundred and fifty entries have been 
made, divided Into 26 classes.

Prizes aggregating $650 will be distribu
ted- Horses from Hamilton, Brantford, 
Guelph, Woodstock and many other out
side towns are among the competitors. The 
show is considered on all hands a decided 
success.

This morning J. C. Dietrich’s auction 
sale of thorobred 2 and 3-year-olds from 
the Maple Leaf Stock Farm was well at
tended. Nine animals were disposed of at 
prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

The weath-
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BIG FIELD OF STARTERS AT ST. LOUIS

Card To-Day at Morris Farit 

—Training Notes From the 

Woodbine.

Canadian Hunt Association.
Thê Executive Committee of the Cana

dian Hunt Association meet in Toronto to
day for the purpose® of considering the 
proposed amendment to their rules, which 
will give any jockey club running its hunt 
events under the rules of the association 
the right to appoint one of their members 
to represent them on the Executive Com
mittee, provided that member Is also a 
member of one of the hunts composing the 

Any persons wishing certi
ficates as gentleman riders had better send 
In their applications to the secretary as 
soon as possible. The Hunt events at the 
Hamilton races are all run under the Cana
dian Hunt Association, so that certificates 
for both riders and horses will be required.

Good
.OST.
AY 8—BAY 
thigh; lump 
Concord.

horse —
°B throat Chicago, May 17.—Five favorites out of 

six landed the money at Worth to-day. 
The outsiders to win were Ecorne and 
Natural Gas. Jack Martin only got one 
horse In the money. Mr. Maloney’s Ohnct 
won the fifth. The summary :

First race, 1 mile, maidens—John Drake, 
109 (Martin), even, 1; Flaneur, 109 (Wink- 
field), 8 to 1, 2; Hanshurst, 112 (Hill), 7 
to 1, 8. Time ,1.44 1-5. Strathmore also

SONAL.
To-Day’s Trotting at Dulierin Park.

The Toronto Driving Club intend holding 
one of their now-famous trotting matincis 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and they have 
spared no time or expense to make It a 
grand success. They have added quite a 
number of new horses to their already 
long list. There will be three good 
on the card, which is well filled. Boojc- 
maklng and refreshment on the grounds 
for the benefit of the public, 
who turn out to patronize the races a good 
tfme is guaranteed. The following horses 
will compete as placed and In order :

First race, for trotters only—R. J. Mc
Bride’s Corelli; J. Nesbitt’s Expelled; A. 
Luthbert’s Sunday C.; W. Jlfkins’ Wilfrid 
L. : J. Benson’s Wild Brier.

Second race.for. non-starters—J. H. Lock’® 
Uncle Sim; D. Dwan’s Eva C.; J. John
ston’s Minnie F.; J. Benson’s Billy Den
mark; W. Garland’s Tommy-on-the-Spot"; 
J. McRobb's Dolly O. ; H. Snow’s Minnie 
Wilkes; Van Busten’s Cream Horse ; J: 
Dolin’s Minnie B.; J. O’Halloran’s Chest
nut Mare.

Third race, for pacers only-W. Barnes’ 
Little Fred; S. McBride’s Queen Esther; 
£ Farrow’s J. W.; R. J. McBride’s Bobby 
Mack; C. Dennis’ Nellie B.; J. Holden’s 
Tommy Hamilton and Prince Albert; A. 
Holmans Mandy Lee; J. Marshall’s Grey 
Salem.

Fi °? MORk 1‘EkSOVq
; . MHbai m8s
n-r. March 4th u8l
Mcycle case commence-V
k a. World Offle? CW-

association.

RYWHERE WHO CAN 
.clous sketches, *ruc|«

hi agoerary bareaa-to Second race, 4H furlongs—Herodlsde, 108 
(Coburn), even, 1; Miracle, 105 (Seaton), 
12 to L 3 ; 1. Samuelson, 99 (Mar
tin), 8 to X, 3. Time .56Vi. Nimble, Brown, 
Lathrop, Johann, Bert Sargent also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Ecorne, 115 
(Wtnkfleld), 8 to 1, 1; Fireside, 10 (Co
burn), 4 to 1, 2; Zaza, 108 (Nutt), 12 to 1, 
8. Time 1.14 4-5. Hampshire, Doustei;-. 
swivel, Bengal, Bustle Girl also ran.

i furlongs, selling—Natu- 
, 10 to 1, 1; Braw Lad, 

115 (Winkfleld), 1 to 2, 2; Hop Scotch, llli 
(Mathews), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 3-6. Aar
on, Emma M., Myra, Monella also ran.

Fifth race,. 1 mile—Ohnet, 104 (Dominick), 
1 to fi, 1; Charley Moore, 109 (Winkfleld), 
4 to 1, 2; Possart, 96 (Coburn), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time L40 16.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Excelsls. 
106 (Winkfleld), 2 to 3, 1; Kentucky Babe, 
102 (Jackson), 6 to 1, 2; Hosl, 102 (Co- 

12 to 1, 8. Time 2.22 4-5. Mono- 
Lamachus, Vincennes also ran.

£ To thoseOn English Turf,
London, May 17.—At the Newmarket sec

ond s 
plate
den by Maher.

At the Galway spring meeting to-day. 
the Alexandra Handicap of 1000 bovs. was 
won by Mr. Croker’s Harrow, Lester Reiff 
up. Veritas was second. Eighteen horses 
ran.

spring meeting yesterday, a selling 
of 200 sovs, was won by Orkney, rid-

ion to grip men. jTJ

ss cards.
Fourth race, 5% 

ral Gas, 90 (Rice),<*D BILLHEADS.DODO. 
Cards. 76c; neatly priât- 

The Peerless Press,

Mr. Lorlllard’s All II. won the Worth 
Stakes of 10 sovs. each, with 200 sevs. 
added.
and Microphone third.

k. The Fledgling colt was second
248

ND OTHERS HAVING 
1 stocks or miscellaneous 
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? with Bow’erman & Co. 
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MATTHEWS OR THE KANSAS RUBE ?

t Both Men Reported in Fine Shape 
for Championship Bout in the 

Rink Next Friday.MECHANICS, 
its snd others deilrlht 
Sanlt Ste. M.irie, 0n- 

: pamphlets and personal 
mil Information, will he 
dress on receipt of 25 
penses. Moote * Miller, 
t Ste. Marie. Ont

tburn
grap Matty Matthews, In a letter received late 

last night, informed the Crescent A.C. 
that he would leave his home In Brooklyn 
on Tuesday. He Is In splendid shape, and 
feels perfectly confident as to his ability 
to retain the welterweight championship.

Woodbine Gallops.
The rain yesterday morning- somewhat 

put a damper on the work at the Wood
bine for over an hour, but after the rain 
had let up some of the mudlarks were 
given a trial, but no fast time was accom
plished. The first work of the morning 
was done by the Hendrie horses, the Plat
ers making trials that satisfied Trainer 
White. Mr. Charles Murray, brother of 
Mrs. Hendrie, sate, the work.

The three Platers, Pando, Maple Sugar 
and Fernletickle, were sent away together, 
going the Plate journey In 2.19 quite han
dily. The mile was done nicely in 1.49%, 
Maple Sugar doing the best work of the 
trio. The fractional times : .12%, .25%, 
^39%, .52%, 1.06%, 1.20%, 1.36, 1.49%, 2.04%,

Martimas went a jgall# and an eighth In 
2.01%, full of running at the finish. Barley 
Sugar went with, him the last six furlongs, 
and then finished her mile in 1.53.

The 2-year-olds were breezed three fir- 
longs in .38%. Red Breast and Laverock 
went a mile and a furlong In 2.04%, the 
fractional times being : .26, .53%, L20%,
1.50, 2.04%.

Hugh McCarren worked Flag of Truce 
in 1.49, the six furlongs in 1.22.

Kaslo, the Plater from Barrie, was given 
a trial. He was all out after being beaten 
by Magog in 1% miles un in 2.19. Kaslo 
died away at the finish, tho at one time 
he was ahead of Magog, her time being 
2.18% for the distance. The fractional 
times were : .25%, .53%, 1.20%, 1.49%, 2.19.

Althea (was worked three-quarters In
1.22%.

Benckart and Orontas were worked on 
the roads.

Toddy Ladle was beaten a block by 
Tate’s Creek In a mile run in 1.51, the six 
furlongs in 1.21.

The jumping mare Interference worked 
a mile and a quarter in 2.25%.

Matlock and Germantown reeled off six 
•furlongs in 1.20.

General Buller and Impressive, a pair 
of Dyment’s 2-year-olds, went a quarter

Karla Elena at 40 to !•
St. Louis, May 17.—Weather clear, track 

fast First race, 1 mile—Miss MacDay,
102 (D. Shaw), 3 to 10, 1; Chappauqua, 111 
(Blose), 7 to 2, 2; Belle Simpson, 102 
(Harshberger), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. 
Dleudonne, Joe Dougherty, Mystery, Col. 
Gay and Swordsman also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Maria Elena,
103 (Kuhn), 40 to 1, 1; Mystee, 108 (O’Neil), 
10 to 1, 2; Has Gift, 108 (McCIusky), 12 to 
5, 3. Time .66%. Okla, Ohantelle, Miss 
Faustus, Wlssendine, Olive Street, Winter 
Belle, Pygna, Vela and Ella Florence also 
ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Ducassa, 105 
(LeRose), 10 to 1, 1; The Wag, 112 (Oyer- 
ton), 8 to 1, 2; Ellis Glenn, 95 (J.T. Wood’s)', 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Meadebelle, Trts- 
tran Belle, Vancleve, Free Girl, Singer, 
First One, Price of Light, J. P. Brigand, 
Queen, Lindle and Prince Stonemouth also 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Blink, 112 (Le- 
coss), 17 to 10 ,1; Wall, 112 (Harshberger), 
4 to 1, 2; Hurry, 107 (J. T. Woods), 5 fo 
2, 3. Time 1.28. Miss Teresa also ran.'

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Eugenia S., 103 
(Bari), 26 to L 1; -Lexell, 101 (T. O’Brien), 
50 to L 2; Miss Patron, 106 (Bloss), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.49. Eleanor Holmes, Ineun- 
do, Ransom, Teagown, Silver Coin, Eda 
Riley, Marie G., Brown, Stuggart, C. P. 
Jones, Vedas, Windward and Kate Free
man also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Irish Jewel, 109 
(L. Rose), 5 to 1, 1; Command, 100 (A. 
Morrison), 00 to 1, 2; Percy R., 109 ,(D. 
Vittatoe), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Mound 
City, Eight Belle, Samivel, Prima second, 
Fred Hessig, W. J. Baker, Uncle Lewis, 
Cross Molina, HI Koller and Frldolln also 
ran.
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Matthews and his trainer will put up at 
Johnny Gorman’s place, Adelaide and Bay- 
streets.

Tho C. M. Wilson still asks for an out
side referee, his clever protege, the Kan
sas Rube, keeps up 
a big corps of train 
will reach

ES FOR SALE.
>ICE BUILDING "LOTS 
ia estate, on Davenport- 
the city, and near the 
t railway along Dupont- 
?w Golf Club grounds. 
>gden & Hoskln. 23 To- 

M.2,10,18^25

his careful work .with 
ers in Buffalo. Ferus 

Toronto on Wednesday, and by 
that time the club feels certain that an 
arrangement satisfactory to all parties 
about the gentleman who will officiate m 
the ring on Friday night next will have 
been reached.

Already applications for seats from many 
outside places have been received at Har
old A. Wilson’s, tho the reserved plan does 
not open till Tuesday.

The preliminary contestants are- training 
carefully, and the quartet of .clever tho 
little sparrers may be counted upon to 
properly whet the appetite of the crowd 
for the championship contest. Jimmy Tho
mas, with his New Orleans experience, 
should give Willie Popp the battle of his 
life in the eight-round bout, while Charlie 
Godwin and Jack Rowe have four rounds 
more to go than at the recent amateur 
tournament.

to.
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Bnffalonlans to Back* Ferns.
,«J?.uffaloLMay 17.—Rube Ferns, the great 
little welterweight boxer, is training hard 
for his contest with Matty Matthews? 
which takes place at Toronto May 24. He 
is doing fast work with his corps of traln- 
ers, and a great many spectators watch 
him In his work. Yesterday admirers pour
ed into the training quarters at Ortner’s 
and watched the Kansan perform. The 
Rube exhibited rare skill as he buffeted 
his trainers about. He Is in fine fettle 
and Is pretty close to the weight at which 
he will enter the ring. A great crowd of 
Bnffalonlans will go to the Canadian city 
to witness the battle. They will go ready 
to back Ferns against Matthews.

IDICAL.

HAS RESUMED HI! 
ice. 60 College-street 
appointment- Saturday’s Racine Card.

Morris Park entries: First race, selling, 
% mlje—Glade Run 106, Scurry, Balloon 
100, Gertrude Elliott 96, Historian 93.

Second race, maidens, % mile—Hyphen, 
Shandonfleld, Nugget, Sombrero, Flower, 
Gay Boy (late J. N. Camden), Big Nine 
110, White Owl, Old Hal, Noltlmah, Bella, 
LuviUne, Valleda 107.

Third race, (National, stallions, % mile 
Firing Line, Bryne of Roserea, Gold Seek
er, McDowell, Goldsmith, Cunard, Golden 
Cottage, Whiskey King, Compute, Satur
day 122, Knight 119.

Fourth race, Withers mile, The Ladles’— 
Donna Henrietta, Mintage, All Saints’, 
Trigger, Janice, Anecdote, La Vallerle, 
Princess Pepper, Queen Pepper 121.

Fifth race, Withers mile, handicap—Mc- 
Meekln 122, Star Bright 115, Gulden 112, 
Withers 109, All Gold 98, Ben Viking 90, 
Sailor King 88, Matt Simpson 85.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, about 
2% mile#—Ochiltree 150, Zanzibar 132, Tril
lion 144, Hlgble 142, Passe Partout 139, 
Old Tank 139, Lady Dainty 138.

RT.

bRSTER - PORTRAIT 
•Looms- 24 King-street

More Horses Arrive.
Another bunch of horses came In yester

day afternoon—two lots from Morris Park 
and C. W. Preston’s, from Montreal.

A. N. Elrod brought Skoot and Teckle 
from Morris Park.

Frank Bruhns came In with Papermaker. 
Ben McDhui, Mirage and a 2-year-old.

W. N. Hayes arrived with Memograph, 
Call Back, First Usher, Reveria. Miss Blar
ney, Rassellas, Survive, Sannazaro.

Mr. C. W. Pennlston's jumpers, Burnap, 
Arquebus and Mr. Dunlop arrived from 
Montreal.

Another carload will arrive to-day, and 
Carruthers & Shields’ are expected in on 
Sunday.

The public will be given a chance to-day 
to see If Lady Berkeley can stick out the 
Plate distance If the track Is in good 
shape.

The Seagram Platers will be at the Wood
bine to-day.

Dave Sullivan’s Finish.

Louisville, May 17.—The Southern A.C. 
announces the matching of Dave Sullivan 
and Terry McGovern, for the featherweight 
championship of the world. The date will 
be some time during the triennial conclave 
of the Knights Templar the last week in 
Avgust.
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Football at Hanlan’e Point.

The following members and players of 
the Scots are requested to be at the oval, 
Hanlan’s Point, this afternoon at 3 o’clock: 
to meet the Gore Vales.

T. Dale, Jack McKendrick,Bd Humphrey, 
C. Mott, Herb Evans, Ed Bradley, B. C. 
Browning, George Humphrej', F. Ruther
ford, John Jackson (captain), D. D. Wil
son, J. Woodward, W. G. Grant, D. Murray 
and William McPherson.

The Gore Vales’ team will be picked from 
the following players: Care, Doyle, Sagg, 
Hunter, McKinnon, Rountree, Johnson, 
Rlmgrove, Seath, Hewittson, Southey.

T—CO It. CHURCH AND 
: convenient for those 
per day; beds for gen- 

•: European plan; Sun- 
'laltv: Winchester and 

the door. William

Worth en trie®: First race, % mile—Kt. 
Banneret 112, Patroon 109, Maryland Res 
106, Ranco, Prairie Dog, Martha Fox 104, 
Merrlmun 100, Woodatick, All Brown, Get 
a Blackburn 95, Gray Bill tHlgglns, Blum- 
1st 92, Sculptress 90, Watita 90.

Second race, handicap, % mile—Bridge 
108, Ed Austin 105, John A. Clark 103, Mir
acle FI. 99, Gracchi 94, Brissac 92, Johanna 
I). 88.

'Third race, selling, % mile—The Rush 
122, Maggie Davis 105, Emma 
R. 94, If You Dare 92, Gov. Sayre® 89, 
Burnle Bunton 87.

Fourth race, Pepper, handicap, 11-16 
miles—Advance Guard 120, The Conqueror 
II. 116, Caviar 113, Boney Boy, Robert 
Waddell 110, Tayon 107, Louisville 104, Se- 
voy 102> tBen Chance 96.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Ren Chance 
113, Espionage, Trebor 111, Moroni 109, 
Blue Lick 107, Laureate 106, Radford 103, 
Parmenlon 100, Plead 89.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Tobe Paine, 
Thnrlcs 107, Oxnard, Handleapper 106, De
fender II. 104, Zacatosa, Dagraar 104, John 
Grigsby 106, FYee Hand 102, Sunro 92.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile—Phidias, 
Frank Ireland 104, Tillie W., Little Singer 
102, Chancery 99, Lydia S. 96, Barbara B. 
93, Lakevlew Belle 91, Zaek Phelps 80.

i-
Honnds Meet To-Day.

The hounds meet to-day at 3 o’clock at 
Minn's Hotel, Davisville.

ed

Hall By oppressive aches and pains!
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shakln’ legs and muddled brains— 

Waefu’ tale to tell !

Lav all Ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
WV the “dew” that’s “all the go”— 

Grand nuld “D.C.L."
ADAMS & BURNS, Sole Agents, 3 Front- 

street East, Toronto.

ence Association Football.
The Crescent Football Club will play St. 

Matthew’s this afternoon at the corner of 
First and West-avenues, 
players are requested to meet at the cor
ner of Church and Richmond-streets at 
2.30 : .Trickey, Reeves, McClure, Kyle, 
Hunlsett, Lea, Moore, Smith, Braggs.Cham- 
bers, Marshall, Stratton, McKay, Hunter, 
Brerts. .

The- St. Thomas Seniors of the 
League will pick their team from the fol
lowing for their game with St. Simon's In 
Rosedale : Jim Morton. K. Duar, A. Smith. 
R. Mowat, S. Somerville, B. Devltt. H. 
Harris, N. McKay, J. Macdonald, W. Dnn- 
nott, R. Donahough, Jack Morton, W. Dav
idson. B. Groves.

At Stratford last night. Berlin and Strat
ford played in the W.F.A. series, Stratford 
winning by 4 goals to 1.

T. JAMES ST.
|X' h*. IS A. Jw 33
I . j’roprleto’
[fiotel In tfic Dominion.

M. 99, Emma The following

cards.
ed

«WORTH, JB... BAjt- 
. Notary, etc.. Office 

Bay and Rica
C.B.R.

Cross Country Championship.
The Ontario Amateur Athletic Associa

tion’s cross-country championship race 
takes place to-day, starting at 3.30 p.m., 
from Exhibition Park. The officials have 
been selected, as follows :

Judges—J. G. Merrick, Inspector Hall and 
O. Heron. Starter—James Pearson. Ref
eree—A. A. Macdonald. Timekeepers- N. 
J. Stevenson, F. Nelson, V. E. Henderson. 
Clerks of the course—T. A. Russell, W. C. 
MIchell. H. A. Schoff. C. F. Pentland, W. 
D McVey, William Hunter, J. L. Brown, 
B. Quinu. L. Wilkes, Percy Lee. Secre
tary-treasurer—A. Roland Williams.
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No Job Too Small for Fountain.
You save money on your clothes and 

your suit always looks fresh and new 
when you are a customer of "Fountain, 
My Valet.” He will do the smallest 
single job, or undertake to look after 
your wardrobe by the year. Call at 30 
Adelaide west, or telephone Main 3074.

St. Louis entries: First race, selling. 6 
furlongs—Lightning Flash 90, May M 
Duff 104, Pulietta B. 90. Revoke 104. Bon- 
nivard 107, Lawton 101, (La urea tea 105, Da- 
zamoor 106; The -ôaxton 95. Innuendo 106, 
Mrs. Grannor 90, Saline 101, Deralice 104, 
Ladcslrous 93, Sue Johnson 106.

Second race, 1 mile 20 yards, selling—Ella

ac*
u w ^^ose swell stripe suitings
Make your selection now. 

Tailor*1!^ Yon ,go°t(1s tEd' Mack> Merchant

|UIXAR1. j|
L, VETKKINAKÏ ^f,
k street. Spectsll" w 
rolephons 14Î.

36 Toronto Bicycle Club.
The Torontos anticipate a large turnout 

at their reunion run to Lambton Mills this 
afternoon. As the road officers have given 
their guarantee to the hotel proprietor for 

; the cost of the spread, the party will go 
out, rain or shine. Anyone who 
care to wheel can take the troll 
the hotel door at the mills.

veterinary
does not 

ey car to

Baseball BatsTO LOAN.
S TO LOAN AT LOVr 
it. Hearn & b n„ron- Life Building, Toro

Sporting: Notes.
The Dufferin Junior basketball team de

feated the Wellesley Juniors 
grounds yesterday hr 12 to 
was the exceptionally 
Burton Darlington.

* on the lattqr's 
2. The feature 

good shots made by

Majbr Taylor, the colored American cy
clist, and Jacqnelin. the French crack 
rider, have arranged for threeBUiS! “vE

uoidsATVictorl». 10m

LOWEST
Ma5a"3

We call special attention to our special seasoned white 
■ash baseball bat. It is worth 75c. Our price is 50c.

We will fill mail orders for these bats, or for . anything 
needed for baseball, tennis, lacrosse, angling or golf.

Or we’re glad to have you call.

I TV.

take place In Paris Monday, May 27. The 
races will be run with 

The reunion of the
pa i 
New Richmond Bi

cycle Club proved a decided success. An 
excellent program was rendered, after 
which refreshments were served. Mc-
Caul’s New Richmond Bicycle Club pro
mises to be one of the most Interesting in 
the T.M.C.U. Runs, Thursday evenings.

Loan at
l property.
I & Middleton,

[• SALA Hi ED rf 

39, Freehold On opening out your spring wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need clean
ing. repairing, or perhaps dyeing, 
’phoning 2376 you can have parcel-trailed 
for. The work doae by the Tailoring and 
Repairing Company. 93 Bay-street. Is con
sidered so excellent and prices so very rea
sonable that it will pay you to give us a 
trial.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED.
H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

By
5 LICENSES._______» ;|

SUEIUHBRHH
lathurst-atreok — i

240
:ITER JOF
.rente street.

Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and nil 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARR011 MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonee St,. Toronto.

Safe
Vitallzer
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Ihe SIMPSQN BICYCLE
OPENED THE SEASON WITH 

VICTORY AT

THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE 
GAMES ON THURSDAY ■ a e ■ a ■

A. QUI of Ottawa, on a Simpson Racer, captured the one-half mile open. 
All our Bicycles are winners this year. See our show window, at the 
corner of Yonge and Louisa'Streets, and you are sure to admit that 
we have the best—that is

THE RICHARD SIMPSON_ COMPANY, Limitedv

YOU DON'T BUY TROUBLE 
Tribune Bicycle

i

When You 
Invest in a

(The Go- 
Llghtly Kind)

IF” y Years of practical ex-
perience have brought to 

r /\\\ \\ this line a reputation for
(I X. i) workmanship, which means 

\V JJ everything to the prospect- 
ive buyer.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

SHOWROOMS-34 KING ST. W.
National Cycle and Automobile Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada

.
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20,000 masons locked out.

* m « ”E ‘SI, „„„
THE TELEPHONE

QUESTION UP AGAIN RAn, Outcome of the Refusal of the 
Brieklkyer»’

'• Ue
Association to 

Abide by an Agreement.
New York, May 17.—Between 15,000 and 

20,000 bricklayers In the employ of con
tractors who are members of the Masons’ 
Builders’ Association were locked out at 
noon to-day. President Otto Eidiitz of 
the Masons’ Builders’ Association sold the 
lockout had been caused primarily by the 
refusal of the Bricklayers" Association to 
abide by an agreement decided upon by an 
Arbitration Committee. There hod been 
a strike on the part of the biick’.ayers 
employed by Contractor Reilly. The mat
ter had been referred to an Arbitration 
Committee and an agreement Reached. 
The strikers then demanded that they be 
paid for the time while they had been 
striking. This was refused and the men 
stayed out. 
sociation on May 11 adopted a resolution 
that, if the members of the Bricklayers' 
Union did not abide by the terms of the 
agreement, a lock but should take place 
and to-day’s action resulted.

A Battalion Authorized, With Inspector 
James L Hughes as Honorary 

Lieul-Colonel.

The Late Assistant Receiver-General 
Passed Away Yesterday at a 

Ripe Old Age.

A Transformation Which Caused Joy 
and Thanksgiving in the 

Golden Gate City-

Psse 1. -

ÏContinued «roi Pose 1. Continued «roi

ithat have marked the traction strike as 
one of the most desperate labor struggles 
of the year. There was the same Imposing 
show of military strength, and In mid- 
afternoon 600 additional troops of the 9th 
Regiment of New York City were added to 
the already large force now on dnty here.

What Caused the Calm.
Two elements seemed to contribute to 

the quietness that prevailed; one the gen
eral anticipation of a settlement of the 
strike, and the other a feeling of sobriety 
that succeeded the anger and indignation 
over the killing of William M. Walsh aud 
E. Leroy Smith, . merchants. More non
union men were brought Into the ci^by, 
but, contrary to expectation and precedent 
in this strike, their coming did not inflame 
sentiment to any appreciable extent. The 
United Traction Company added part of 
another division to the section operated 
by* force of arms, and, as on the preced
ing day, began late In the morning and 
quite early In the evening. Under orders 
from their officers, the street patrols kept 
people moving, and It is doubtful If a 
crowd numbering 600 assembled anywhere 
in the city during the day. The rapid 
moving cars attracted but little attention, 
aud the voices that jeered and howled at 
them yesterday for the time being were 
stilled.

general law regulating telegraphs, which 
would be much more in the Interest 
of the public than the present 
state of affairs. The present Minister ot 
Justice, having declared that this private 
act Is inoperative, so far as the public In
terests are concerned, the Government 
would be Justified, in the public interest, 
in repealing that act of 1882.

i
[fi

!OFFICERS HAVE ALL BEEN CHOSEN. SINKING SPELL DID NOT COME.THE END WAS NOT UNEXPECTED.

Mllltln General Orders Note the He- 
tlrement ot Col. Delaxner 

Other Chu,M.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—Militia gen
eral order, contain the following:

Application for Fenian Bald Medals will 
not be received after July 1.

Lord Roberts has been appointed hon
orary colonel of the Royal Regiment ot 
Canadian Artillery.

Rev. Father O’Leary has been appointed 
honorary chaplain ot the 8th Royal Rifles, 
Qnebec.

The Royal Canadian Dragoons—To l>e 
lien tenants: Capt.E.F.Mackle,from the 90th 
Kegt.,v!ce F.C.button,deceased; H.D.B.Ket- 
chen! vice C. St. A. l'earse, deceased.

The Governor-General's Body Guard—To 
b. adjutant: Lieut. M. C. Cameron, vice 
G: A. Peters, retired. D. I. Warren, Laving 
been discharged from special service in 
South Africa, Is reinstated aa e lieutenant.

Toronto Company of Engineers—To be 
captain: Capt W. R. Lang, Lanarkshire 
Royal Engineers, (volunteers). To be lieu
tenant: Lieut. J. T. Burnside, from the 
46th Highlanders.

Col. Delmmere Retired.
Queen’» Own Rifles—Lleut.-Col Delà- 

mer., upon completion of the period ot 
his tenure of command, Is transferred to 
the reserve of officers. To be lieutenant- 
colonel, and to command the regiment: 
Major H. M. Pellatt, vice J. M. Delamere.

Twelfth Regiment, “York Ranger."—To 
be second lieutenant: Supernumerary 2nd 
Lient. W. M. Oliver, vice B. Ï. Dongle», 
transferred. Provisional 2nd Meut. H. R. 
Frankland retires. To be honorary chap
lain: Rev. D. A. H. MacGllllvray, vice E. 
H. Mussen, left limits.

Change, In Dragoon».
The following changes are made in the 

Royal Canadian Dragoons: 
rons to be stationed at Toronto, 
strength reduced to 10 roffleere, 10 non
commissioned officers, 80 rank and file, and 
80 horses. Sergt-Major Page, R.C.D., has 
been granted warrant rank.

Drill Companies in Schools. 
Toronto Public Schools Cadet Battalion— 

The formation of a cadet battalion, with 
an establishment of six companies, to com
prise the present six Toronto Public School 
Cadet companies, with headquarters at To
ronto, la authorized. To be honorary 
lieutenant-colonel, J. L. Hughes, Inspector 
of Public Schools; to be honorary major, 
S. A. Jones; to be acting adjutant, C. A. 
B. Brown; to be acting quartermaster, J. 
W. Burns; to be acting surgeon, J. Noble, 
M.D.i to be acting chaplain, Rev. D. G. 
Gordon.

No. 1 Co.—Capt., J. McKay; lient., H. 
Wallace; 2nd lleut., H. Gemmlll.

No. 2 Co.—Capt., A. Nourse; lleut. 
Stewart; 2nd lient., H. Clarke.

No. 8 Co.—Capt., W. Malcolmson; lleut., 
F. Hustwlt; 2nd lient., G. Abbott.

No. 4 Co.—Capt, A. H. Gourley; lleut., 
D. J. Cotton; 2nd lient., F. Martin.

No. 8 Co.—Capt., A. Kinghorn; lient., H. 
Barber; 2nd lient-, G. R.

No. 6 Co.—Capt., A. G. Miller; lient., A. 
McCabe; 2nd lient., G. Shavers Macleod.

The Distinguished retient Passed n 
Good Night and Conditions 

Are HopeinL

Mr. Campbell Wne for Many Years 
a Well-Known Figure in To

ronto Bueineee Circles.
A Very Peculiar Thins.

It Is a very peculiar thing that two acts 
have gone thru this Parliament, which 
have turned ont to be tor the San Francisco, May 17.—President Mc-Mr. Charles J. Campbell, late Assistant 

Receiver-General, and at one time a famii-
express

benefit of the Bell Telephone Company and 
against the public Interest, and the pro-,ittr flgure aboat Toronto, died yesterday 
posal^ of this session, aa It was presented afternoon at his late residence, 80 Avenne-
n'n„!^,alYent’ T,as to tree that great r°ad. Mr. Campbell's death was not 
monopoly from all control of its rates by . .
Parliament or the Government. This exPected- tor several months he had 
should not be allowed. It is one of the been confined to his home, and for the

2?°ri5»0?? ®^andal8 In Canada to-day past few weeks was very low. 
that the Beil Telephone Company, con .. . . ,
trolling a great publie convenience/should deceased was born in Kingston o2 years 
not be subject to Government regulation, ago. On coming to this city about hair 

yay.to bring it under Govern- a century ago he went into the stock
put ltreinU the>nsame°po«itton ‘as^teh^raph blokeragc business, being located on King- 

companies, and, In the meantime, If It Is street. In 1886 he was appointed Assistant 
shown that the public are Injured, Is It Receiver-General, a position whlcn he oc- 
not the duty of the Government to see that 
this Parliament corrects that Injury at 
onceî I know that the Prime Minister la 
going to aay that he Is not In favor of 
corrective legislation.

Corrective Legislation 1» Good.
There lr no legislation so good as cor- 

lectlve legislation in the public interest, 
and it would be quite in order, after all 
th« discussion which has taken place, and 
no Injury to the Bell Telephone Company, 
eitner, for the Government to make the 
measure Introduced by the hon. member 
for \\ est Toronto a Government measure, 
so os to give the public the protection they 
desire. Of course, the easy way out of 
all these difficulties Is to nationalize the 
telegraph and telephone senlces of this 
country, and we have heard so much about 
that that probably we shall have a bill 
along that line next session.

Premier Bows His Head.
The right hon. leader of the Government 

bows Ms head, whatever that means. But, 
in the meantime, he would make no mis
take if he made the measure of the hon. 
member for West Toronto a Government 
measure, and put It thru the House, and 
It he repealed that act, which declared 
that a telephone was not a telegraph. The 
other day the Government did this In the 
case of a private bill (the Manitoba Rail- 
way bill), and they could do the same 
thing in this Instance, without doing anv 
substantial injury to the Bell Telephone 
Co., because that company Introduced a 
bill Into Parliament themselves, and If 
the company chose to withdraw It from 
another chamber, there Is no reason why 
we should not go on and pass a bill, whieii 
has been on the order paper fot' weeks, 
of which they received ample notice, and 
which, I believe, would pass this House, 
and It ought to be dene because of the two 
measures which have already been passed 
thru this Parliament, I believe, surrep
titiously, to the great advantage of the- 
Bell Telephone Company, and to the detri
ment of the public Interest.

Backing From Mr. McCarthy.- 
Mr. Leighton McCarthy said that what

ever power or influence he had was en
tirely in accord with the hon. member 
for West Toronto, "We, who come from 
the City of Toronto," he said, “are 
charged with being prejudiced, and with 
wanting too much, but I speak with 
personal knowledge, and I say, without 
fear of contradiction, that there Is, In that 
city, discrimination In

The Masons' Builders’ As-
Kinley described the marked lmprovemcat 
In Mrs. McKinley'» condition to-day as a 

Mrs. McKinley condition

«>WdVillL
transformation.
last night improved to an extent 
fairly nonplussed the doctors, brightened 
the anxious and devoted husband and till
ed the city with Joy and thanksgiving. The 
sinking spell that was feared in the early

that 553 0.un- iTO CLOSE NIAGARA FALLS.
=aBusiness Places Will Have to Com

ply With Sunday Closing 
Regulations.

Niagara Falls, (May 17.—A sensation has 
descended on the town that promises for a 
time to eclipse that caused by the com
mencement of power development on the 
Canadian side of the Niagara.

The flat baa gone forth that a'l Sunday 
business at Niagara Falls, Ont., must stop 
immediately, and those who say so are the 
local committee of the Lord’s Day Al
liance, acting at the instigation of Rev. 
J. G. Shearer, field secretary.

Chief Mains was visited by a deputation 
Wednesday and Informed that the alli
ance would insist that all ice-cream par
lors, news-stands, soda fountains, barber 
shops, etc., must close down tight on the 
Sabbath.

This simply means that next Sunday the 
barber shops will not be doing business; 
that Sunday papers will not be sold; that 
the thirsty cannot have ice-cream soda, 
end that the banana man will have to keep 
his little cart in the back yard. Any of
fenders against the law will have to an
swer for their sins, as Chief Mains will 
see to It that the new order of things Is 
strictly enforced.

amusements.thereupon passed into the hands of the 
trustees of the bankruptcy, who, despite • 
the protests of the family and the Vati- ( 

rented the tirst floor to the Grand 
Orient Lodge of the Freemasons.

Youug Prince Scipio Borgùcse, eldest son j 
of the head of the family, and thru his 
father’s insanity now Its virtual chief, has 

with the colos- |

hours before the dawn did not come. There 
was a slight tendency in that direction, 
but that was all.

The physicians were so favorably im
pressed with their patient's condition at 
the early morning consultation that they 
issued a bulletin announcing that Mrs. Mc
Kinley had passed a good night, and in
formed the public there would not be an
other consultation until evening. This re
assuring news, printed in all the news
papers, was received with delight by the 
people. The feeling of cheerfulness con
tinued thruout the day.

eucA’c theatre
^ ^ Week of May 20 tcpi;

Twascupled until 1896, when he retired. He 
was succeeded by Mr. David Creighton, 
the present Assistant Receiver-General.

Mr. Campbell was a member of the 
Church of England, and In politics was a 
staunch Conservative. Prior to his ap
pointment to the position of Assistant 
Reof/ver-General, he for several years 
managed the Merchants’ 
vlved by three sons and one daughter. 
One son, Ernest A. Campbell, Is teller In 
the Bank of Hamilton, and another is in 
British Columbia. Deceased was a brother 
of the late Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieu- 
teuant-Governor of Ontario.

The remains will be taken to Kingston 
for interment on Monday.

by means of a marriage 
sally wealthy heiress of the Genoese For- j 
.rails, restored the fortunes of his house. > 
effected a settlement with his father’s 
creditors, and recovered possession of his ; 
ancestral palace. The Masons have moved i 
to the Giustlnlanl Palace. The latter was } 
built in 1580 in part with stone of Nero’s j 
bath. In 1170 an epidemic broke out in j 
Rome, which destroyed the entire princely , 
house of Giustiuiuni with the exception of 
Xlccolo, a monk. He at once, by virtue 
of a papal bull, left his monastery, mar
ried, and raised 12 children. Having ac
complished this duty to the Roman patri
ciate aud to his house, he went tranquilly 
back to his monastery and died a monk. 
The present Prince Giustlnlanl. besides 
being a Neapolitan Duke, is likewise a 
British peer, as Earl of Newburg. It is 
financial trouble that has forced him to 
lease his palace. -

MATINEES DAILY, all seats 26o. 
EVENING PRIOES, 26c and 60c. m

But I am.
Vaudeville Sensation of the Season, .ma"

price * 
fcoronl

CECILIA L0FTUS & CO.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, “UN-

day and Friday, MISS LOFTU8 wUl 
give her Imitations. Saturday. “TT*. 
DINE” and the Burlesque “UNDONE® 

JOSEPHINE SABEL 
With New Songs and Gowna^ 

JORDAN A WELCH,
Two Real Portrayers of Hebrew 

Character.
LIZZIE A VINIB DALY, 

High-Class Dancing.
JOHN E. CAMP,

Eccentric English Comedian. 
RAMZA A ARNO, 

Eccentric Comedians. 
Extra—Special Attraction—Extra

Picking: Up Non-Unionist»..
Quail-street bam was again the centre 

from which action radiated. At 9 o’clock a 
heavy force of troops was massed there 
lfislde of lines that were easily extended 
by sending the picket lines forward. Then 
the first move of the day disclosed Itself.

Bank. He Is sur-

THThe Improvement Continues.
San Francisco, May 17.—(9.33 p.m.)—Mr. 

Cortelyou Issues the following bulletin: 
Mrs. McKinley's physicians find the Im 
proved condition of the morning has been 
maintained tbruout the day.

«

A battalion of the 23rd Regiment and 
the Signal Corps cavalry troops were sent 
westward to the New York Central tracks 
and picked up 25 non-anlon men, who had 
been quietly dropped at a crossing 
distance from the West Albany station. 
These were quickly embraced In a hollow 
square of Infantry and hustled 
Quail-street barn, 
planned and carried out In

held
EATON EMPLOYE ARRESTED. matte

«ont»HIS BLOOD LOST HIM A WIFE.
Fred G. Kennedy Alleged to Have 

Been Systematically Robbing 
the Firm.

The arrest yesterday afternoon of Fred** 
eiîck C. Kennedy, a clerk employed by the 
T. Eaton Company, may throw some light 
on the mystery surrounding the disappear 
ancq of a large amount of goods from this 
big departmental store. Kennedy worked 
in the transfer department, and, it is al
leged, by systematically manipulating 
checks, he appropriated to his use many 
articles the property of the company. The 
alleged thefts have been going on for some 
time, and Detective Cuddy, who was 
called in yesterday to make an lavestlga 
tion, arrested Kennedy. The prisoner is l 
married man, and lives just north of East 
Qneen-street, on the west side of Lee- 
avenue. He is charged with theft.

Dr. Wilkerson Told Miss Rector His 
History and Engagement Was 

Broken OH.
Jersey City, N.J., May 17.—That Dr. 

Thomas T.Wilkerson has a taint of African 
blood in his veins dating from the time 
of his grandmother, has lost him a bride,

some forBoth squad- 
Total Mason]

A Queer Divorce Case.
Cincinnati, O., May 18.—The most pecu

liar decree ever handed down in a divorce 
suit has been granted by Judge Davis, in 
the case of William Bernard against Em- 

Bernard. The husband, who sued for 
divorce, fails to get it, but .instead. Is to 
receive alimony, in the shape of a pen
sion, payable by his wife on the day be
fore Thanksgiving every year. This year 
he receives $43, or $1 for each year of bis 
life. This is to be increased $1 a year as 
long as he lives. The wife receives u de
cree of divorce in her cross suit, on the 
ground of cruelty. Mr. Bernard’s* counsel 
is allowed $100 fees, to be paid by Mrs. 
Bernard, on the theory that tiie is bene
fited to that extent In getting® rid of her 
husband.

If the husband leads an immoral life or 
commits any act of indiscretion, his pen
sion will be reduced by the court, and If 
Mrs. Bernard acts Improperly, the pen
sion will be Increased.

atti
DEATH OF MRS. GAGE.

Washington, May 17.—Mrs. Gage, wife 
of Secretary Lyman J. Gage of the Treas
ury Department, died at her residence here 
at 9.30 o’clock this evening.

RUSSELL BROS.over to made,
The movement was eredIn their Famous Sketch “The Irish 

Servant Girls.” The greatest laugh pro, 
voker on the stage.

secrecy, and 
was as peaceful as a funeral procession. 
Once the non-union men were safe In the 
barn, the movement of cars began. Major 
Case, who commanded the battalion in 
charge at the barn, instructed his men that 
in case of attack they were to first 
their rifle butts, then their bayonets, and 
as a last resort their cartridges.

genera
aa daughter of the famous old Rector fam

ily, but it will lose him few, If any, of 
his friends, 
white man, has been splendidly educated 
and was received in the best social and 
business circles.

edv
imGRAND OPERA HOUSE.He has lived the life of a The King and the Clubs.

After careful consideration. King Ed
ward has decided to resign his active mem
bership of all the English clubs to which 
he belongs, Including even the Jockey Hub. 
the Royal Yacht Squadron, and the Marl
borough Club, of which three institutions 
he will, however, remain a patron, figur
ing on the roster as such.

At the time when he ascended the throne 
he contented himself with merely resign
ing his membership of the committee of 
the Marlborough, believing that It would 
be possible for him to retain his ordinary 
membership. But the experience of the 
last few months has shown that this Is 
impossible.

Club life implies equality among all Its 
members, who have equal rights and an 
equal footing In the. Institution to which 
they belong. This was to such n degree 
recognized that, prior to King Edward’s 
accession, and when he was still Prince 
of Wales, he was treated by his fellow- 
members of the Marlborough and of the 
Royal Yacht Squadron, as well us of the 
Jockey Club, as if he were au ordinary 
citizen instead of the heir to the throne. 
Nobody dreamed of rising from his chair 
or of removing his hat from his head when 
he appeared upon the premises, in the 
smoking rooms, cardrooms. reading rooms, 
etc., and he would stroll about and take 
his ease without anybody paying more at
tention to him than if he had been tin or
dinary member.

This attitude towards him was all well 
enough when he was Prince of Wales, but 
the etiquet that environs a King of Great 
Britain is much more strict aud severe. 
There are certain forms ot respect which 
are indispensable in his case, and the neg
lect of which would tend to impair the 
divinity that doth hedge the throne and 
its prestige.

Edward VII. realized ere long that if he 
were to dispense with these traditional ob
ligations of deference towards himself as 
King on the part of his fellow-club mem
bers it would encourage a familiarity in
jurious to the dignity of the monarchy, 
while, on the other hand, he comprehend
ed that all the charm of club Hte would 
be at an end not only for himself but 
likewise for all the members of the club 
to which he belonged it on every occasion 
when he appeared on the premises they 
were obliged to doff their hats and to rise 
from their seats, refraining from conver
sation until he addressed them. Jt Is on 
this dccount that he has. with that good 
sense which characterizes him, resigned 
his active membership of all the clubs to 
which he has until now belonged.

The
meetli
DelamMR. E. S. WILLARD.

Dr. Wilkerson Is the Matinee i 
To-day. \

DAVID GARRICK
By T. W. Robertson. 

Tlxe Middleman 
By Henry Arthur Jones.

use head of a dental association having a 
large practice, and was to have married 
Miss Lizzie Rector, the daughter of the 
late Dr. Pierson Rector.

turn
To- MayNightThe

mounted signal men were Instructed to 
first use their horses, then the backs or 
their sabres, next their sabre blades, 
last their revolvers.
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They had been 
engaged for nearly a year, and the match 
was cordially approved by relatives and 
friends.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 
MANTELL gbhaT°succbm
AS PRESENTED 

BY HIM OVER 
8000 TIMES

25c MATINEE I

LOCAL TOPICS.and
Told Her His Story.

It was known that they loved each other 
dearly, but no one knew what a struggle 
was going on In the breast of the 'all, 
well-built, dark-haired, dark-skinned, dark
eyed and handsome dentist, 
knew of the slight taint In his blood. He 
might have carried the secret to his grave, 
but would It be right? 
self the question many times, and then 
told every detail of his history to Miss 
Rector and her family, 
trouble; only sorrow.

It was mutually agreed that tho he and 
Miss Rector still loved each other their 
marriage engagement should be broken. 
This became known to some of their 
friends, and then the story came out.

Miss Rector Will Not Talk.
Miss Reefer declines to discuss the mat

ter for publication, as do tho members of 
her family, other than to confirm It.

Dr. Wilkerson. tho sorely distressed be
cause he Is obliged to give up Miss Rec
tor, Is downhearted In a measure be 'ause 
he has saved rhe woman he loves the pain 
of a future revelation of the truth.

"Slight as Is the trace of African blood 
In my veins," he said to-day, "I ,mild r.ot 
In honor marry Miss Rector without toll
ing her all. My parents were not known 

>o have any negro blood, but it' .'bowed 
slightly In my grandmother.

Dr. Wllkerson's Story.
“I have tried to live a respectable, re

putable life, and could not sail under false 
colors, however slight, with the woman I 
love. Tho It means that we can never 
marry, It Is better that she .iioubl 1 now 
the truth now than to discover it from me 
or elsewhere later and live a life of bitter 
repentance. Now that the truth is pi h- 
licly known. I don't believe I have 
any of my friends."

Those who have known and 
with Dr. Wilkerson declare that 
proud of him because 
matter.

The baggage department at the Union 
Station Is being enlarged.
Sergt. Bell Instructed 20 Q.O.R. recruits 

outside the Armouries last night.
Rev. Prof. Clark will preach at St. 

George's Church on Sunday evening.
Perfection Smoking Mixture guaranteed 

cool. One trial will convince you of Its 
merits. Alive Bollard.

An Inquiry from Hiterdal, Norway, has 
been received by Hon. E. J. Davis regard
ing LVew Ontario colonization lands.

The Toronto Mounted Rifles, 80 strong. 
In command of Major Peters, marched out 
and were followed by a large crowd last 
night.

The first regular meeting of the Halton 
atlon will be held at the 
next Tuesday evening at

DiatMct ot Northwest

MONBARS, W.
Sharpshooters on Rooftops.

The distribution of troops along the line 
Into the city and out to North Albany 
the same as on the previous day, and the 
whole distance was effectively covered. 
At certain points sharp-shooters were sta
tioned on roof tops, and every possible 
precation to guard against successful at
tack taken. Gen. Oliver, at brigade head
quarters in Chapel-street, was In constant 
telephonic communication with 
camps and garrisons, and again directed 
the general operations. The first , car had 
glided down Into the city before It 
known that it was in motion, bût It at
tracted only slight notice. The 
breakers are learning the road, and they 
kept their cars humming along at a brisk 
pace. The cars carried strong guards, whs 
sat with their guns half aimed in constant 
readiness for trouble.

The arrival of the 9th Regiment created 
a stir, that subsided after It had marched 
away to its camp on the heights In South 
Albany, between Second and Third- 
avenues.

The regiment relieves the doth Battalion, 
which has been garrisoning South Albany 
power house, and Col. Norris assumes the 
work of policing the entire section In which 
he is located.

Afternoon Was Featureless.
The afternoon was featureless, save for 

the events recorded. The strikers re
joiced over the desertion of ail of the in
spectors on the traction lines save four. 
The inspectors objected to riding about on 
the guarded cars, and preferred to join 
the strikers. Toward night a heavy rain 
began descending, and the soldiers envel
oped in their ponchos were left to patrol 
streets that were practically deserted.

Merchant Smith Dies.
E. Leroy Smith, the prominent citizen 

and clubman who 
from the 23rd Regiment, died shortly be
fore 5 o’clock this morning in the Albany 
Hospital, after making a statement to his 
clergyman '.exonerating the guardsmen 
from blame. Mr. Smith was 60 years of age. 
He was the senior member of the large 
shoe manufacturing concern of Smith, 
Pratt & Herrick, a member of the Fort 
Orange Club and Albany Club and a promi
nent Republican. He was president of 
the last American Whist Congress. He 
leaves a wife and three children.

-tNEXT w eek- 
to*da V» I Face in the Moonlightwas

He alone TO CURE PILES.
princess v«&«srWorkman.

A Remedy That Will Do It and Is 
Perfectly Safe.

We do not Intend to Indorse any except 
articles of real merit. We therefore take 
pleasure In calling attention to a new pile 
cure which has been remarkably successful 
in curing every form of Itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles. The remedy is known as 
the Pyramid Pile Cure and is recommended 
by the best medical authorities on account 
of its absolute safety, ease of application 
and instant relief from pain.

The Pyramid Pile Cure contains no opium 
or other poison and does not interfere with 
dally occupation while using. People who 
believed nothing but â Sbrgical operation 
would cure them have been astonished at 
the results from a single 50 cent package 
of the Pyramid.

Mrs. Mary C. Tyler of Heppner, Q>f£., 
writes: One package of Pyramid Pile Cure 
entirely cured me of piles from which I 
have suffered for years and I have never 
had the slightest return of them since.

Mr. E. O’Brien, Rock Bluffs, INeb., says. 
The package of Pyramid Pile Cure entirely 
removed every tiUce of Itching plies. I 
cannot thank you enough for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by all 
druggists at 50 cents per package.

Treatise on cause and cure of piles mail
ed free by addressing Pyramid Co., Mar
shall. Mich.
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EAST L YNNEOLE BULL'S STATUE. He created no
Next Week—“Merchant of Venice."

HI» Native Town of Bergren Dedi
cates a Memorial to the Nor

wegian Violinist.
“And In each pause "the story made 
Upon his violin he played,

As an appropriate interlude. 
Fragments of old Norwegian tunes,
That bound in one the separate rijncs, 

And held the mind In perfect mood, 
Entwining and encircling all 
The strange and antiquated rhymes, 
With melodies of olden times.”
8o the American poet describes the ac- 

-companlst of the “Tales of a Wayside 
Inn,” told in Sudbury town, among the 
groups of friends, “entranced with the de
licious melodies” of the Norwegian violin
ist. Twenty years after, Ole Bull return
ed home from America to die, and after a 
national funeral at Bergen, his native 
town yesterday unveiled his statue.

The monument, sculptured by the Nor
wegian, Stephen Sending, fitly represents 
Ole Bull intoning an air on the violin, 
while listening to the Nokken, a waterfall

several .. , rates. One person,
living on one side of a street, is paying 
$25 for a house telephone, and another per- 

on the other side Is paying $35» There 
may be some explanation of that, but, to 
the ordinary logical mind, it does not 
pear that there satisfactory
pin nation. If we had a tariff of rates, 
which had to be submitted to the Qov- 
ernor-In-Ceuncll, or Jn some

BchMASSEY HALL This Ah. at 2.30 
This Evg. at 8.13 Mantes

ander
Elliott.was Old Boys’ Associ 

Temple Building1 
8 o’clocK.

u SOUSA Socli
sV'î Pease,

Crawfi
Atwell

ap-
strlke- Tùe Loyal' OrÆnge 

Toronto haa- passed a resolution censuring 
the Board of Control for Its Interference 
in School Board matters.

The Rev. 'Mr. McWilliams of the Bible 
Training-School will address the gospel 
service at the Y.M.C.A. Guild on Sunday 
afternoon at 4.15. All women cordially in
vited.

AND HIS BAND Athl
way made, 

subject to the control of Parliament, that 
difficulty would ”

Belcourt

Batter
Fresh from European triumphs and complet

ing most successful tour on record, in new and 
charming programs.

Reserved Seats, Evg., $1. 75c and 800 rush at 
50c; afternoon, $1. 75c, 50c and 800 rush at jfio.fr
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in Defence.
Mr. Belcourt of Ottawa said that, with

out disagreeing as tç the legislation which 
Parliament should adopt to protect the 
public, he wished to state that the Bell 
Telephone Company had not had full 
tice. The restrictive legislation sought to 
be imposed upon them by the Senate h.id 
taken the company unawares, as their bill 
only asked an increase of capital. He 
said# that notwithstanding the efforts of 
the city of Toronto to enlist the sympa
thies of the municipalities thruout Can
ada he did not think zihy other protest 
had been made against the company’s ad
ministration of its affairs thruout Canada. 
He was not a special advocate in uny way 
of the Bell Telephone Company, nor dirt 
he suppose Mr. Clarke Intended to do the 
company injustice, “but,” said Mr. Rel- 
court, “I must say, In justice to the com
pany, that In the city of Ottawa we have 
had a magnificent service. The Bell Tele
phone Company hive not ground the peo
ple down, as the representatives of the 
city of Toronto have declared.”

Mr. Clarke: Might I remind the honor
able gentleman that representatives of 
the Ottawa Board of Trade appeared to 
support the position taken by those who 
opposed the increase of the company» 
capital stock, unless this restrictive pro
vision was made?

Mr. Belcourt: I -cannot say whether 
they did or not, but I know they appeared. 
But what I say is that this appears to he 
largely n fight between the city of To 
ronto and the Bell Telephone Company. 
He asked, why should not this restrictive 
legislation he made general.

Mr. Cl.irke replied: Because no such 
power was given to any other company, 
and because Parliament recognized the 
•wisdom of restrictive legislation when It 
put in the Government supervision clause 
in the Bell Telephone Act of 1892.

Mr. Belcourt admitted, while contending 
that the Bell Telephone Company should 
not he singled out, that the Government 
might do well to consider the nationaliza
tion of the telephone system.

J W
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The Rev. George J. Bishop, pastor of 

Grace Church, Brampton, will occupy the 
pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow, and will preach at 11 a.m. and

The Sunday School Teachers’ Bible Class 
taught by Rev. A. L. Goggle, on Saturday 
afternoons, has been largely attended and 
most Interesting. This afternoon. In the 
absence of Mr. Geggle, Rev. Elmore Harris 
will teach the lesson.

Comi
COMIC, ARTISTIC, REFINED A E A 

- Final 
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no- CAKE WALK CARNIVAL
Massey Hall. Monday, May 20th, 

Hear the little Picnnlnnie Quartet, of 
New l'ork. Sec the Fat Lady, /woightig 

pounds, walk for the cake. Brightest 
and Best Coon Songs and Negro Melodies. 
The Goo-Goo Quartet. Admission 25 
reserved seats 35 cents. Tickets on sale 
Massey Hall box office on and after Thurs
day, 16th.
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PERSONALS. «il
W. II. Taylor. M.L.A., North Middlesex, 

and J. R. Barber, M.L.A., Halton, visited 
Premier Ross yesterday. •

Mr. David Walker, proprietor of the 
Mnlker House, and wile rcturnetT'Friday 
morning from Dallas, Texas, where they 
have been spending the winter.

Mr. Harry B. Witton, a prominent Hamil
ton citizen,' accompanied by Mrs. Witton, 
Miss Malcolmson, Master Witton and maid, 
passed thru Toronto last evening en mute 
to Europe.1 They sail from Montreal on 
the steamship Tunisian.

The Staffing of the Mantell Play».
“Monbars” is evidently the most popular 

of the Mantell plays, for at both per
formances yesterday, at the Toronto Opera 
House, there were large audiences—record 
ones for this season of the year. Manager 
Hanley Is dally in receipt of letters compli
menting him on the production, and wish
ing him the success that his plays war
rant. Those who have witnessed the initial 
performances say that Mr. Mantell plays 
the part with the same Interest which 
gained for him a reputation in old days. 
“Monbars” Is one of those romantic 
dramas which will live as long as pre
sented by an able company. The usual 
matinees will be given on Thursday and 
Saturday. So success lui has been Mr. 
Muntell’s engagement in this city that 
it has been decided to present “The Face 
in the Moonlight’" during the holiday

sprite of the Norwegian lalry tales, who 
reclines at his feet playing upon a harp, 
over the strings of which the fall streams.

With his wondrous bow and his favorite 
Stradivarius, Ole Bull made a complete 
conquest of the musical world. The 
Paganini of the North, he was the tirst to 
make known to Europe and America the 
aational genius of Scandinavia. Intensely 
patriotic and a supreme idealist, he not 
only strove to place Norway high in the 
Intellectual 'life of the nations but to 
realize her aspirations for freedom and ( 
Independent national life.

For America his admiration was ardent. 
As an artist his tours were one triumphal 
march from city to city. New York and 
other cities gave him their franchise; the 
Senate at Washington presented him with 
a crown of gold, and Innumerable other 
honors were showered upon him.

In return, it was one of his alms to found 
a new Norway in the United States. For 
this purpose he spent millions In the pur
chase of land on which to settle Norweg
ians. tils second wife was an American 
lady (who still lives), Miss Sarah Thorp, 
daughter of Senator Thorp, and lus 
daughter is Mrs. Olea Bull Vaughan.

Many Incidents of his life attested his 
power to sway multitudes with his art. 
Cinderella's fortune Is matched In the 
■tory of the poor, unknown Norwegian lad 
In Italy, whose violin so enhanced the 
passers-by below that he was suddenly 
called before a brilliant, critical audience, 
whose enthralment led to a word-wide 
reputation.

Minneapolis has already erected a statue 
to Ole Bull, and many Americans have par
ticipated in the fund thru which the Ber
gen monument has been erected. The chief 
speaker at yesterday’s celebration-!t was 
Norway’s "‘Constitution Da^”—was Dr. 
John Lund, president of the Norwegian 
Parliament from 1893 to 1900, who is the 
president of the Monument Committee.
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WOODBINE PARK, Toronto
RACING AND STEEPUCHASING

-MAY 23rd to JUNE 1st“He has acted with scrupulous honor,” 
said one, “ aud we will be loyal to him.” At Least Six Races Bach Day.

Admission to Grand Stand and Betting Ring, 
$1.00. Reserved Seats. $1.50.

The Queen’s Plate will be run Thursday, May 
23rd. at 4.45 p.m.

A Regimental Band will play daily 
lawn. Special Rates on all Railway».
WM. HENDRIK, W. P. FRASER,

/President. Sec.-Treasurer.

The
ANOTHER AVENUE FOR MONEY.

. , , 17.—(Special.)—Mr. Blair
nas fourni another railway to subsidize. It 
Is a revote of the subsidy of $96.0)11 for n 
railway of 30 miles from Duuean Lake 
towards Lardo, or Arrow Lake.

The Premier gives notice of a resolution 
to provide for the appoin'ment of a 
County Court Judge at Vancouver, B.C.. at 
$2400 a year.

The Government will ask Parliament to 
vote for :he appointment of a second In 
spector of penitentiaries at $2600 a year.

King,
tscelvi

The Masons of Italy,
The Grand Orient Lodge of the Freema

sons of Italy, who. unlike their brethren 
In this country and in Hnglaud, make a 
profession of atheism, have at length mov
ed from the Borghese Palace at Rome. 
The latter was built by l’ope Vnnl V. sev
eral centuries ago and was always regard
ed ns the headquarters of the most devout 
Catholicism until the present head of the 
family lost both his reason and his for
tune thru reckless speculation. The pal
ace, along with the other possessions of 
the Illustrious patrician house of Borghese,

was shot by a squad
on theOttawa, May

Hand Crushed In a Machine.
While operating a machine In the laun

dry at Upper Canada College yesterday af
ternoon. Annie McMillan had her right 
hand badly crushed. She went to the Gen
eral Hospital, where the Injury was dress-
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EASTERN 
LEAGUE

New Grounds—King 8t and Fraser Ava,

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE
TO-DAT AT 3.30 P.M.

Grand Stand 40c.

BASEBALL0(1.
TheThe Capa Captain.

Ottawa, May 17.—William McIntyre has 
been selected as captain of the Capital 
lacrosse team.

last n
oner
WhichSheet Metnl Workers’ Demand».

An open meeting was held In Richmond 
Hall last night of the Sheet Metal Work
ers’ Union. The purpose of the meeting 
was to consider the proposed reorganization 
of the union and tho advisability of en
forcing their demands for higher wages 
recently made. They want a minimum 
rate of 27^c an hour for practical sheet 
metal workers and 22^c for men employed 
In general jobbing, and a nine-hour work
ing day. They have given the employers 
until the 25th to accede to the demands.

Admission 26c.

STRIKE SITUATION THE SAME. HanlaiTs Otta
■flPàîéÉÉij
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kgsy
h-^WhI Si MB TO-DAYBat the Boilermaker» Are Consid

ering; Whnt Action to Take to 
Aid Their A»»i»tante.

Yesterday brought no change In the situ
ation of the boilermakers and shlpbuUfiers’ 
helpers' strike. The 180 strikers met In 
Occident Hall and talked over the trou
ble. A party of the strikers went to Poi
son’s Iron works in the morning, it being 
reported to them that that firm would re
engage the men at 15c an hour. According 
to the men, the firm refused to recognize 
the union, and they in turn refused to go 
to work. The men are still confident and 
will Remain out.

Last night the local Boilermakers’ Union 
met in Occident Hall, and considered what 
action to take In the strike of their as
sistants. Another meeting will be held to 
decide whether or not they will 
in sympathy, 
among the boilermakers and shipbuilders 
to go out on strike to benefit their fellow- 
unionists.

Inforn 
Nor de 
Plan i 
It the

from 3 to 6 p.m. 
(weather per
mitting)

4 > «îi

QUEEN’S OWN BAND 
TO-MORROW
from 7.41 to t.4i

Sacred Concert
by the HIGHLANDERS’ BAND.

Point-1

Wal
Clarke Wallace1» Remark.

Mr. Clarke Wallace declared that Mr. 
Belcourt was protesting in the interests of 
the Bell Telephone Company and nobody 
else.

Mr. Belcourt. having raised a point of 
order against Mr. Wallace, the discussion 
switched off again to general principles, 
and In the course of his further remarks, 
having given Inst inees of alleged extortion 
on the part of the company, Mr. Wallace 
accused Mr. Belcourt of being the “agent” 
of the Bell Telephone Company.

The incident then closed. ,

month] 
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tects |
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V.‘ Machinist»’ Convention.
The latter part of this month the Ex

ecutive Committee of the International 
sociation of Machinist» will meet In To
ronto to arrange for the annual convention, 
which opens here the tirst week In June. 
It Is expected that 600 delegates will be 
present, coming from all parts of Canada, 
United States and Mexico.

As-
m

ïw + ++lXX V-H- + -F
-H-+ 4/

h; ■IhiT ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE
Annual Entertainment, elaborate produc

tion ot Tennyson's Five Act Tragedy, 
“BECKETT,"

In College Hall, Wednesday Eve., May 22. 
Performance at 8 o’clock.

:.xx.
\ Face and Hand» Burned.

Joseph Foster, an employe of Contractor 
Van Vlack, was severely burned about the 
face and right hand yesterday afternoon 
while pouring some tar into a pot cn 
James-street. He was taken to the Emer
gency Hospital, where his injuries were 
dressed, after which he went to his home.

4-
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r.
———r,+Nurse*1 Bill Talked Out.

During the hour devoted to private 
bills, the South Shore Railway Company's 
bill was passed.

The bill respecting the Montreal and 
Southern Counties Railway Company w is 
referred back to the Standing Orders’ Com 
mlttee, and the bill to incorporate the 
Canadian Nurses' Association was talked 
out.

FIELD WORK. v To►’+ + toe « 
their 
to a i 
•pgeti

There is a strong feeling f. Ottawa Golf Trophy.
Ottawa, May 17.—The Kldeati Cup, the . 

big- trophy ot the Ottawa Golf Club, baa 
been won by Mr. A. Z. Palmer, afer a 
aeries ot splendid games.
Perley was In the finals with Mr. Palmer, 
but the latter won after close play. The 
cup will again be played for In the autumn. 
This competition closes the club series ot 
matches. A team will bn sent to Montreal 
on June 8, to play the Koyal Club of that 
city.

Good For Some Women, 1, "WEAKNESS IS A CRIME” •4 ias*Even people who work out of doors 
troubled with the effects of Coffee drink
ing. A German woman in Egan. 8.D., Mrs. 
L. Seng, says that she did not know what 
was the cause of her being sick and mls- 
erable as she had been for some years 
past. Her own words are Interesting.

“I had no appetite, suffered consider
ably with headache and dizziness, and 
compelled to take some pills or medicine 
regularly for my bowels, 
tlon I lived for many years. It was poor 
and dear living, as my doctor’s bills will

♦ HThere is honor and happiness in 
vigorous manhood and womanhood. 
Don’t you want to feel the glow of new
born life in your blood and nerves, to 
feel the bubbling spirit of youth again? 
Don’t you want to have a strong 
heart, courage, nerves of steel, self- 
confidence, strength in every organ, 
ambition, energy, grit and endurance? 
Don’t you want to be rid,of the “come 
and go” pains, the Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele, Weak Back and General Debility?

-h Shoulder Dislocated.
William Jones, who lives at the Im

perial Hotel, had his shoulder dislocated 
in a scuffle yesterday afternoon with a 
companion, t He was removed to the Emer
gency Hospital for treatment.

u»s4, Mf. GeorgeSUN'S ECLIPSE TO-DAY.

At least ten lending astronomers 
Kurnpe and America have taken their In
struments and multiplied mechanisms 
have gone to the tropica! Islands of the 
Southern Hemisphere In the 
to see the total eclipse ot the sun. which 
occurs to-day, and will be visible only on 
that side of the globe, 
usually long eclipse, of nearly six and oae- 
lialf minutes' duration at some points, an t 
notwithstanding the sou's unkindness in 
fi rawing the path of visibility ehletlv thru 
the Indian Ocean, the 
£oing to any distance necessary to perch 
upon such lands as rise out of the Indian 
and Australasian waters, where 
get a glimpse of the darkened

tyran
•OntoV

Ik,dC.P.R. Exemption.
On motion to go Into supply, Mr. Rich 

ardson moved the following amendment;

tioniz
kldlni
witho
4»r o

and 4I Frank Bryant Knocked Out.
South Norwalk, Conn., May 17.—Before 

the South Norfolk Athletic Club to-night 
Frank Bryant of New York was knocked 
out by Jeffry Ship of Cincinnati, in the 
fourth round of what was to have been a 
10-round go. They met at 128 pounds.

That this House having by resolu
tion. on the second day of April last, 
declared its intention of obtaining a 
judicial interpretation of the clause of 
the Canadian, Pacific Railway contract 
relating to the exemption from taxa
tion of the company’s land grant, the 
House now requests the Government to 
make the contention before the courts 
that the exemption period contemplated 
in tne contract began when the con
tract granting the s^ltsidles. both In 
cash and lands, was ratified by Parlia
ment.

in this condl- 4‘ ,1 WitOld World
Is Un/t* toto t 
malt
Used.

P*psh 
and | 
e»niee

Treatment to cur* . J, **,’ ,dl 
stricture permanently " ,2™ r<*
by absorbing the strlc- 'urn
tore tissue,milking cab the v
ting, stretching, pain «n th
or loss of time unneces- the w
sary; It at once stops Mr

V smarting sensation. thus■’/A Nervousness, Weakne»» ,
(Bl also all drains, thereby h-_v!
Hr restoring many pow: “»ubl
S| ers. So positive am I * coe
Hr that my Latest Me- «eart

thod Treatment will "Do,
•tight
*U a

Shi
kthe

I had no idea that coffee was the 
emise of my ill health until I read in the 
imper about Postum Fdod Coffee and 
eluded to leave off the coffee and 
Postum.

z4 f *

STRICTUREIt will ho an nn- 4* I 4
take Grn4 4 14

II44 1-4 Miss Graham 1» Champion.
London, May 17.—Miss M. A. Graham of 

the Hoy lake Clnb defeated Miss Adair In 
the final round of the women's golf cham
pionship games at Aberdove, Wales, to- 
day, by 3 up and 2 to play. She thus be
comes champion.

1 hml only used Vostum a wcok when 1 
began to feci well. My stomach began to 
vork all right,headache left,and had 
dizziness. 1 am able to cat now and sleep 
and work, riming the last 
been at work in the field where before 1 
nns not able to sweep out a room."

As a rule people engaged In active phv- 
sieal Work can bettor stand the toxic effect 
of the coffee than brain 
but little physical

I GUARANTEE
My Latest Method

'4A
V

I4 + ! '+4 44* + tno more 4-men of science are i K1-4444 + 
4 +V

4DR. «cLIUfililirS ELECTRIC BELTseason l have |+ 4 + > +
Is the weak man’s friend. “Worth Its weight In gold” 
has been said ol It thousands of times by rejuvenated 
men and women. It I» a certain cure, 
heart, expands the vitality, drives out disease ana 
makes health end strength. Try It and be happy.'

they may •4- 4-4After ddiate the amendment was de
feated by 99 to 12. Those voting for It 
were: Messrs. Blaln, Bourassa, Johnston 
(Cardweil). Lavel. Maclean, McGowan. 
Oliver, Puttee, Richardson (I.Isgar), Rob
inson (Elgin), Roche (Marquette), and Wal
lace.

144 
4 + + 
+4 + 
4 + 4 
44 +

4It warms the Beaverton, May SO.
The Liberals of North Ontario will hold 

a convention at Beaverton on Mav 36, to 
select a candidate for local elections.

4Lansdowne Art Leaene.
T he Lansdownc School Art League gave 

a suecesseful concert last night In the Ta
tillon. file attendance was large and the 
program good. Those who contributed 
veve: Mr. Alex Gorrte, Miss Ladle, Mr 
James l ax, Mr. K. V. Waluwright, and 
classes of senior pupils, under the dlrec- 

ou of Mr. XV. L. Richardson: senior bovs, 
S' nlor girls. Intermediate girls and kin- 
dergarten classes.

workers who have

SürSswr
attention 1.”Cy,,ro"hle' ete" “ la «me some 
ittrotlon Is given to the subject ot bever-

tro leFthe "drink*11 S"Ch wh,'r<? ''of'
leaving 0w one enn °btaln relief byCoffee* tor i*”'1 taklng l’0°d
m active nrttn <‘*VI‘ olr ” drlnk ,hat 18
It" Place lp^werror’,,'118'1"1" ai“l tnke 1,1 
lain» ek-m.ruH .” ,ood that con-
1res that have iîü re-l”ll<llng nerve ecu- 

heretofore been torn down.

(■41
II yon are tired of oeeiees drurrmr and have spool all year time 

•enbee my treatment and rlresfult Information. * 8

Or. M. O. McLaughlin,

\

\
4 <• Owen Sound 02fi5.

Owen Sound, May 17.—The population of 
this town Is now 11255, according to the 
assessor’s roll.

X-r +So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consump
tion. Give heed to a cough; there is al- 

ys danger in delay: get a bottle of 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cure 
yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It Is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as 
exerting a wonderful Influence in curing 

, consumption and all lung diseases.

>> care you that you can

fe! 44'
PAY WHEN CURED+ 4

You need pay nothing until convinced n 
thorough cure has been established. ' 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
uiy standing ami abilities- Rook on dis* 
cases of inen also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

The following Varsity players 
quested to be at the gymnasium at 3.15 
for the St. Michael's game:' Kapelle, 
Weldon, Fowler, McAllister, Parry, Dob 
son, DeLury, Wallace, McDiarmid, MeCne. 
Eckardt and

are re-

Foot Severely Scalded.
Joseph Donley, superintendent of the 

laundry at the General Hospital, had his 
water ly ecalded Je*terday with boiling

130 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A.M- TO 8.30 P.M.■Hilt.

DodMcIntyre. The game will
be called at « p.m. on the 8t. Michael s 
campus.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. ~
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
___ May 18th
g.S. Amsterdam..............May 26th
S.S. Statendam ................June lsf
S.S. Rotterdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and

I

s TO-DAY
from 3 to 5 p.m. 
(weather per
mitting)

JEEIVS OWN BAND

Dominion S.S. Line
BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-Via QUEENSTOWN- 

New and Magnificent Steamships.
NEW ENGLAND (11.000 tons).......... May 21
COMMONWEALTH (13,000 tons) .... June 5 

•' SECOND TO NONE."
For all information apply to 246

A. F. WEBSTER,
Sole Agent, NX Cor. King and Yonge St*.

DOMINION LINE I SV^m'shi'p*-.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
••Dominion." Saturday. June 1st. 9 a.m. 
••Cambroman." Saturday JuneBh.i^rn. 
“Vancouver," Saturday, June 29th, 9 a.m.

RniAg 0f Pa-wige—Cabin, $6) and upward, single; $108 ar.d upward, return, «jcco^ing to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
uDward tingle: $68.86 and upward, return. 
Steemgê, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE!.

DATOfKSfcOK,n?,n.dÆ;'

real.
Mont'

5
fASOTBEB TBATFIC.

4L"ppiisiaaiiiia ÀILWAV
SYSTEMCRi

Special Excursions to the

“PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION,’1
BUFFALO

Monday, May <iOth, and 
Tuesday, May 28th, 1901.
Special Passenger Train will leave 

Toronto 6.50 a.m.—Fare .Round Trip.$2.10
S. l’arkdale 6.55 ................................... _ -5»2.lu

Arriving at Pan-American grounds 9.5u a.m.
Special Excursion Tickets arc only valid 

going and returning on the special trains Vo " 
above dates.

Returning, the special traip will leave 
j Pan-American grounds “after the brilliant 
! Electrical Illumination,” at 10.3V p.m. 

Special street car service from1 Union Sta
tion on arrival of special train.

Tickets and all Information from Grand 
Trunk Railway Agents.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.,
Toronto.

N.W. corner King and Yonge-st reels. Phone 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Passenger Agent.
Passengers for the special tra’u 

on Monday should purchase tticir 
tickets on Saturday at the City 
Office and avoid the crowd at the 
station on Monday.

Canadian
Pacific

,

1OPENING
PAN-AMERICAN

Toronto

WILL ISSUE 
RETURN 
TICKETS

-Buffalo
@“$2.10
Cood_stomp onb by Special TraliHeav-
run direct to Expoiltlon'orounds, arriv
ing at 10.l5 a.m. Returning, leaving 
Exposition Grounds at 9.45 p.m. same 
day, after the gorgeous Electrical 
Illumination, arriving at Toronto about 
12.45 a.m., May 91st, where 
street car service has been arranged 
for accommodation of passengers from 
Union Depot.
Don’t mil to avail yourself of this opportunity 
of visiting the Exposition., Insist on your 
tickets reading vis the popular Canadtam 
Paolflo Rente.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Oenl.Baser. Agent,
1 King Street Beet, Toronto.

Newfoundland.
Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Traîna leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
G.TX. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

land

!

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Liverpool :
SS. Oceanic............................... May 22, 8 a.m.as. Teutonic ................................ May 29, noon
SB. Cymric .............................. June 4, 7 a.m.
SS. Germanic ............................ June 5, noonas. ‘Majestic ............................... .Tune 12, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation an 
Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic. Third- 
class to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast or Derry, by Oceanic, Teutonic or 
Majestic, $29.60, by Germanic or Cymric, 
$28.

For further Information apply to 
„ CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

FURNESS LINE
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct. 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

Sailing— ....
EVANGELINE ............... June 6, to London
ULUNDA ....................... June 8, to Liverpool
LOYALIST...........................June 20, to London
DAHOME............................. July 4, to Ixmdon

I

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Atlantic Transport Line
.............May 26, 9 am
.............June 1, 6u.ro
............ June 1, 9 a.m .
,. June 8. 9 a.m

NEW- YORE-tONUON.18' # °° *•“ 
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All elate rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York iô 
London. Apply to

R M. MELVILLE,

iMeeaba.....................
Minnettftha.............. .
Marquette................
Menominee..............
Manitou..

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go., Limited

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Speclalthrough rates from Toronto
Excellent passenger accommodation.

Pass. Agt. Toronto, 246

For

C. J. TOW MEM N
KING ST. WEST. <fc Ç0.

ST. CATHARINES &
CO.

Limited.
Steamers Lakeside and Garden City.

Steamer Lakeside leaves 
Wharf, east side, daily (Sunday excepted) 
at 3.15 p.m., making direct conneetions at 

. Port Dalhousie with the Niagara. St. Cath
arines and Toronto Railway, for St. Cath
arines. Merritton, Thorold. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and all points east.
Special Rates to Excursion Parties.
Family book tickets $5.00. For full In 

formation enquire of agent at wharf. Tele
phones: Main 2553. Main 2947.

Youge-street

We have been commissioned by Mrs. J. 
KER/R to arrange for Exhibition and Sale 
by Auction, at

No. 277 Jarvis Street
—ON—

Tuesday, May 21st NIAGARA RIVER LINE
At 11 a.m.,

Some Valuable Pieces of

Old Mahogany and
Rosewood Furniture

Rare Buhl Cabinet, Chippendale China 
Cabinet, Bookcase, Library Table and 
Card Table; Solid Silver and Best Shef
field Plate, Salvers, Candelabra, Coffee 
and Teapots,and Flat Ware; Rare Speci
mens of Old China, Bronzes, Brlc-a-Brac; 
Valuable Palhtings, Water Colors and 
Engravings; Handsome Crystal Gasallers, 
Mantel Mirrors, Best Wilton and Brus
sels Carpets, and Piano; together with a 
host of other valuable household articles.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
R. M. MELVILLE,

40 Toronto Street

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Opening of the Season

Double Trips-
On and after May 11, STEAMER CH1- 

CORA will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
Auctioneers, side), at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily (except 

Sunday), for Niagara. Queenston and Lew
iston. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge Railway; arriving back 1.15 
and 8.30 p.m.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 K/NG ST. WEST. & CO JOHN FOY. Manager;ed

A f ORTGAGB1 SALiu OF FKülhiti.OLD __ _ . ______ _ _ _ _.
M. Property on the east side of NAVIGATION OPEN.
Seaton Street.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
be^troduced i'SfSMi.te! wffi STEAMERSPERSIAandoOEAN 
be offered for sale by public auction, at the TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
auction rooms of Charles J. Townsend &
Co., 28 King-street West. Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 18th day of May, A.D. 1901, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
property, namely :

All and singular, those certain parcels or 
of land and premises situate in the 

City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and Province of Ontario, being composed 

lot number four in the first

M0N-^EAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •iSSSSR
Including meals and berth.

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N.E. Corner of King 
and Yonge Streets.

tracts

Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Niagara falls, Buffalo, 

Pan-American Fair

of part of
concession of the Township of York, now 
in the City of Toronto, and known as lot 
number nineteen and part of lot number 
twenty, on a plan of lots laid out by J. G.
Howard for Edward McMahon, filed In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
Plan 82, and said parcels of land may be 
more particularly described as follows :

Commencing on the east side of Seaten-
street, at the southwest angle of lot num- vAlliiP DAI1TF
her nineteen; thence north sixteen degrees I UIHiUo 1 vm in KvU ■
west along the east side of Seaton street r ___. T qnAri*i AXcur-one hundred and thirty-three feet, more or ^iRookTiclStBatloWrates. Steam
less, to the south side of Wilton-avemie, ?*on Tnnmem«BOfl about Mav 24th.
formerly Beech-street; thence north seven- toty-four degrees east along the south side For further information apply to
of Wllton-avenue seventy-six feet, more or TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LllültCd,
less, to a lane; thenep south sixteen de
grees east along the west side of said lane 
one hundred and thirty-three feet, more 
or less, to the south boundary of said lot 
number twenty; thence south seventy-four 
degrees west along the south boundary of 
said lots numbers twenty and nineteen, 
seventy-six feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning.

On this property are said to be situate 
six roughcast cottages, containing six 
rooms each, being numbers 155, 157, 159,
161, 163 and 165 Seaton-street. These cot
tages are all well rented.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase ports, 
money to be paid to the vendors or their
solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal- _ , — _ _ _

within thirty days thereafter, without Steamers leave Montreal week days 7 p.m.,
and from Quebec to Saguenay Tuesdays

And All Points In the United 
States, via

52 Yonge Street, Toronto. 0

TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST

RjV Hamilton-Toronto- 
Montreal Line.

i

ft

Steamers leave Tuesday and Thursday 
at 7 p.m. for Montreal and intermediate

MONTREAL-QUEBEC LINE.
nnce 
interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale and Saturdays at 8 a.m.

nnd may'Yc'had'Tn the meantime on appll- TOTOfltO tfl MOntCCSl{Return, 
cation to Meals and berth Included.

FOY & KELLY. Low freight rates. Telephone Main 2555.
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Passenger rates, Main 2626.

A.27.M.4.18 H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
Western Passenger Agent.

Vendors.

C.J. TOWNSEND NIAGARA river line
“Chippewa," “ Corona," “Ohlcora ”

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO Que«”»ton. iMUtaLlgg. Falls, Buffalo,
FAMILY BOOK '1ICKKTS.

« PERSIA » end “OCEAN”
To Montreal.rriRUSTBBS’ SALE OP VALUABLE 

L Central Freehold City Property on SINGLE $6.00,
Wellington Street East, near the corner Meals and berth included,
of new Victorla-Scott Street, one block « ANCHOR 8. 8. LINE »
from New Hotel.

The subscribers have been Instructed by 
the trustees (to close an estate) to offer for

RETURN $10.00,

New York—Glasgow.
ROBINSON A HEATH,

Ckistom House Brokers, Agents, 
14 MELINDA STREET. 236

sale by Public Auction, at their Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street West, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 25th day of May, 1901, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, that very valuable

Niagara River Linefreehold property known as Nos. 13 and 15 
Wellington-street East, Toronto. The land 
has a frontage on south side of Welling
ton of 41 feet by a depth of 80 feet to a 
lane.

On the land is erected a magnificent 
Hartford brown stone:Tronted office and 
commercial building,having four storeys and 
basement, steam heating, hardwood finish 
and modern improvements. The building 
was designed by and constructed under the 
supervision of Mr. G. A. Waite, the enil- 

Amerlcan architect.

OPENING CEREMONIES

PAN - AMERICAN FAIR
Monday, May 20

nent
The premises are all rented and are in 

excellent order.
Terms of sale : The property will be and on wharf, 

sold free of or subject to a mortgage of 
$15,000, at 5 per cent., and to a reserve 
bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be pain at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within 15 days thereafter.

For further particulars, etc., apply to J.
Kerr Fisken, 23 Scott-street, or the Auc
tioneers.

Buffalo and return $2.00; tickets good 
three days. To be had at principal offices

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.. Limited
VICTORIA DAY EXCURSION 

Mac&ssa and Modjeska 
To HAMILTON and BURLINGTON

o—Far e for Round Trlp-Ofllo
Tickets good going May 23rd and 24th. Re

turning. good until Monday. May 27th, 1901.
TIME-TABLE, MAY 24th ONLY.

BEACH
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

28 King-street West.666

Leave Toronto 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.16 and 
11.15 p.m.

_______ _______Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30 and
TUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE ORBDI- 8.30 p.m. 

t) tors and others of The Trill Mining on Saturday, May 25th. the Macassa will re- 
and Manufacturing Company of Ontario gUQie her former time-table, leaving Hamilton 
Limited. 9 a.m., Toronto 4.30 p. m.

ESTATE NOTICE.

Pursuant to the winding up order of The 
............... and Manufacturing Company PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Trill Mining ana Manufacturing company 

of Ontario, Limited, dated the 15th day 
of April, 1901, the creditors and others 
having claims against the said Company, 
which formerly carried on business at the 
village of^Worthington, in the District of
Algoma, are, on or before the 4th day of ^ . T, . .. . ,
June, .1901, to send by post, prepaid, to Next sailings to Liverpool from Montreal :
The National Trust Company, Limited, Lake Ontario (5500 tons)....................... May 24
the Liquidator of the said Company, 22 Wassau (5300 tons) ............. ..^lay 81
King-street east, Toronto, their Chrjgtlan ca^L’ $52.50 to $65; sec-
names and surnames, addresses and de- ond, $35; steerage, $24.50. 
scriptions, the full particulars, verified by The steamship Wassau carries second 
oath, of their claims and the nature and cabin and steerage passengers only, 
amount of securities, if any, held by them,. Next sailings to Bristol from Montreal : 
and the specified value of such securities, Lycia ... 
or in default thereof they will be per- Montcalm 
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the* winding up. order.

•The Master-ln-Ordinary will, on the 11th $50. 
dav of June, 1901. at 11 o’clock In the ” 
forenoon, at his Chambers. Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims and all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May,
1901.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
—Royal Mail Steamships.—

May 17 
May 24

These steamers carry a limited number 
of first cabin passengers only, at $45 and

For full particular^as to rates and ac
commodation, apply to—

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Notice of Dissolution.NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

THOMAS MULVEY,
2 Tnronto-street, Toronto, 

Agent for F. F. Lemieux, Esq., Sudbury, 
Solicitor for the Liquidator. 0636

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, as dealers In Music and Musi
cal Instruments and Supplies In the City of 
Toronto, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

The said business will he carried on by 
the said Erl Whaley alone, by whom the 
liabilities of the said partnership have been 
assumed, and to whom all claims against 
the said partnership are to be^presented 
and all debts due to the said firm are to 
be paid.

f>ated at Toronto, this 17th day of May, 
1901.

TENDERS.

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE MAOH- 
fj lnery. Plant and Patents of The 
Nissen Manufacturing Company of 
Toronto, Ontario.

Pursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made In an action of 
Merritt v. Nissen, tenders for the purchase 
of the property hereinafter mentioned will 
be received by the Master-ln-Ordinary up 
to 11 o'clock in the forenoon of Monday, 
the 27th day of May, 1901, when such tend 
ers will be opened and considered. The 
parties tendering or interested In such 
tenders to attend at the Chambers of the 
said Master-ln-Ordinary at Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, at the aforesaid time, for the 
purchase of the following property :

1. One Stamp Mill.
2. One Electric Motor.
3. Canadian Patent for Automatic Oro 

Feeders.
4. Canadian Patent for One Stamp Mil!

Motor.
Full particulars of which can be obtained u -

upon application to Messrs. Ivaldlaw. Kap PaId to Kobert Young an 1 Lly™rd ^ 
rifle A Blcknell, barrister», 34 Wellington Uinstnore. who will continue the badness 
«ïtrruit fnet Hnd J W McCullouzh 4 finder the same firm name at Stafford-Richmond Strict East and George B street. In the City of Toronto aforesaid.
Nlchnl. Toronto. The highest or any tend- “ntl J11 olalins against the■ snl<l partnership
„ n.ressarllv a (-rented are to be presented to the said Robert

marked' cheque for 10 X°"'-g and F^Tar<1 T ■J'1"»™™’. by whom
per cent, of the amount of the offer to sc- 1W|** be settled^.
company the tender, and the balance in Toronto* the 28(11 ot Feb"
one month after the acceptance of the mary, lwn. 
tender Into court zo the credit of the ac- 
tion. In all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the standing
conditions of court as far as applicable. . v _ . ri . ..

Dated at Toronto thl, 10th day of May, Witoes^Sgd^, ^“^^«'“rson (Sgd ),

H. L. Jordan, as to signatures of R. 
Young andB:

E. WHALEY, 
GEORGE C. ROYCIB. 

Witness—William David McPherson.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore subsisting between us. the 
undersigned, as “YOUNG & CO.,” “Planing 
Mill and Sash and Door Manufacturers,” 
in the City of Toronto, has been this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. Daniel Pat
terson retiring from the said firm, 
debts owing to the said partnership are to

All

D. PATTERSON,
R. YOUNG,
E. T. DINSHORE,

(Sgd.),
(8gd.),

190L
NEIL McLEAN, 

Chf. ak. M.O.
(Sgd.), T. Dlnsmore.8636

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SAL^S.

President of 
the Builders’ 

Laborers’ Union

Suckling &0a
SPECIAL SALE 0E

Ladies’ Outside Skirts, 
Ladles’ Walking Skirts, 
Ladies’Rainy Day Skirts, 
Ladies’ Underskirts, 
Ladies’ Blouses and 

Shirt Waists,
ON

TUESDAY, MAY 21st,

C.J. TOWNSENDUP! 28 KINO WEST. & COLady Taylor Presided at the First 
Business Session of the Annual 

Convention.

*\/| ORTGAGB SALE of Valuable City 
JLtJu Property, being one Solid-Brick 
Store and Dwelling, five Solid-Brick 
Dwellings on Markham-Street and two 
Roughcast Dwellings on London-Street, 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, 28 King-street West, To
ronto, on

IGREETINGS OF OTHER COUNCILS.WBLL-KSOWK TORONTO MAN CCR- 

KIDNEY DISEASE BY 

DR. ARNOLD’S TOXIN PILLS.

nisesse is caused by germs, Which at

SKtS
Ĵ„n, or ' toxins," they create, and thor-

SrSss? WÏÏS2-3Srich and pure, and give new Mfe to the

fen OF
Saturday, the 18th Day of May, 1901, 

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon,
All and singular, those certain parcels or 
tracts of lands and premises situate, lying 
and being lots numbers 134 and 135, on 
the east side of Markham-street, according 
to plan number 219, said lands having u 
frontage of 100 feet on Markham-street by 
a depth of 120 feet, to a lane 15 feet wide.

On said lands there Is erected a solid- 
brick store and dwelling on the corner of 
Markham and London-streets, known as 
number 681 Markham-street, containing 
seven rooms, In addition to the store, bath 
room and modern conveniences, with stable 
in rear; and also five solid-brick, seven- 
roomed dwellings, with bathrooms and mod
ern conveniences, known as numbers 083, 
683%, 685, 685% and 687 Markham-street, 
Toronto, and also two roughcast dwell
ings, known as numbers 10 and 12 Lon- 
don-street.

The whole of the said premises are well 
rented to good paying tenants, and the 
property is in first-class order, and id a 
good paying
are all monthly tenants.

Terms of sale : The property will be 
sold subject to a first mortgage of $5000 
and to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at tLa time 
of sale, and the balance within 15 days 
thereafter. The property will be offered 
for sale en bloc or in separate parcels, and, 
In case the property should be sold In 
separate parcels, arrangements have been 
made with the holder of the first mortgage 
to accept separate mortgages for propor
tionate amounts of the respective proper
ties at current rates of Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to —r

TouchingResolution ot Condolence
the Denth ot the Rneei 

Treasurer’s Report.

London. Ont., May 17,-Tbe first business 
session of the National Council ot Women j 

In the Auditorium this morning, 
100 delegates present, and Lady Up!was held

with about
Taylor in the chair.

After roll call an address of welcome 
the London Local Council was read 

On behalf of the

nS“a£*to?Mr. George P. Droner 21 
*%Tws-»treet, Toronto. Is one of the 

Stnnr mres effected by these pills. Mr. 
g®!* „ well-knowu man In Toronto,
DThV m!ny Mends rejoice with him 
«"d “!?. Recovery. He writes: ' 1 have 
orer with Kidney disease and
PT {So“f «£ a..SUk“ndFsd aof^cd“ed

L»Pere. and before I had taken three boxes 
n»s completely cured. 1 do not believe 
L/rt ls any other medicine thst could have 
iroOTPllsh^d such results. (Signed), Geo.

sale ’ bv “alTdriigglsts. 75c a box. 25c 
Zfî S,, or sent post paid on receipt of

by the Arnold Chemical Oo., Limited,

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
560 Cloth Outside Walking and Rainy 

Day Skirts, new goods.
40 dozen Ladles* Underskirts, in silk, sat- 

teen, pique, linen, etc., all regular goods.

from
by Mrs. E. E. English, 
delegates, Mrs. Gibbs of West Algoma 
responded to the address of welcome.

Greetlne».
A letter of greeting from Lady Wlnto 

was read by Lady Taylor, expressing her 
regret at being unable to be present, ‘ and 
trusting that the convention would be suc
cessful In every respect, 
read by Lady Taylor from the advisory 
president, Lady Aberdeen. Letters of 
greeting were also received from the ladles 
of Finland and from Bishop Baldwin,

290 doz. Ladies’ Shirt WaistsThat’s the tendency of all 
stocks now. in white muslin,white lawn, percale,dimity, 

with val lace and insertion, Bishop sleeves, 
bust 32 to 40.

1200 yards New Fancy Worsted Trouser
ings, the newest patterns, “very saleable 
goods,” In 20-yard pieces.

40 pieces Canadian Union and Wool Car
pets.

500 Sample Ends, 1% and 2 yards.
15 pieces 8-4 Scotch Linoleum, floral and 

tile patterns.
75 dozen Children’s “Faultless” Blouse 

Suits.
475 Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, in blue, 

black, grey and fancies.
300 Boys' and Youths’ Tweed Suits, 3 

piece, 27 to 33 Inches.

investment. The occupants

WALLA letter was

STREETby Mrs. Boomer.
A telegram of greeting 

from the corresponding secretary of the 
Victoria Council, 
nounced the passing of the Children s Pro
tection Act, eliciting applause from the : 
ladles present.

Cable to Lady Aberdeen.
The following cable was sent to Lady I 

Aberdeen :
“MIzpah. Reciprocate loving greetings; 

badges much appreciated.”
Lady jTaylor'a Report.

Lady Taylor, president of the National 
Council of Women, presented a very grati
fying report. The work during the year 
has been of a very quiet kind. There has 
been no burning question, but It has been | 
full of encouragement and growth. They 
are now gaining the confidence of, the 
public, and she hoped that the ladles would 
put their shoulders to the wheel and help 
forward the efforts that have been made 
during the past year. The work has been 
done during the year thru the Standing 
Committees, and this year two more com
mittees will be added—Domestic Science 
and Agriculture. They met together that 
they might take counsel, and represented 
all creeds and classes. She trusted that 
they would join hands, firm and determined 
that the work of uplifting this fair Can
ada should be brought to a successful 
Issue.

Mrs. Cavanagh of Toronto, formerly of 
Quebec, spoke in favor of the women of 
Quebec. She made a pathetic appeal In 
their behalf, and trusted that the next 
convention would be held in Quebec.

Mrs. Teresa F. Wilson of Toronto pre
sented the corresponding secretary’s report, 
In which reference was made to the death 
of the Duke of Edinburgh, Queen Victoria, 
Mrs. John McDougall, Miss Frances E. 
Murray, Mrs. Cameron and others.

Treasurer's Report.
Mrs. Hoodless, treasurer, of Hamilton, 

submitted the Finance Committee’s report, 
showing the receipts for the year to have 
been $869.25, and the expenditures $844.11, 
leaving a balance of $25.14.
Condolence In Loss of the Queen.

The following resolution of condolence 
was read and seconded by Mrs. Bryce, as 
coming from Lady Aberdeen, and submit
ted to the delegates:

was receivedprice by 
Toronto.

The despatch also an-
THAT NATIONAL CELEBRATION-

CRAZY J. HEIGHINGTON,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 35 Adelaide-street East. 

Toronto, April 26, 1901.
Appointed to Arrange BOOTS AND SH0E|>

A bankrupt stock of $34Opt In de
tail, from a western city, a stock of Boots, 
all bought within the past 18 months, will 
be sold In lots to suit. Catalogue of the 
hoots mailed on application; also cases 
Women’s Dongola Buttons and Bals, Men’s 
Split and Buff; Men's Cougs. ; Men’s, Boys' 
and Youths’ Enamelled, etc., and

Committee.
ana Carry Oat Detail» for Do

minion Day Demonstration.
Definite action was taken at a meeting 

held in St. George’s Hall last night in the 
national celebration In To-

, 333(1

C.J. TOWNSENDNorthern Pacific jumped from 100 
to 1000 In a day—Just think if yon 

had bought only 100 shares at 150 

and sold at 1000—you would have 
made $85,000 In one day. Califor
nia oil Is feeling the effects of this 

rising market. Fortunes will be 
made In oil stocks during the next 
few months. Our customers who 
purchased Oil Land stock have 

made 60 per cent, profit during the 
last 30 days. It Is now going up to 

20 cents a share—invest before It 
goes up again.

Imatter of a 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
TVfORTGAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD 
J3X Property on Lisgar Place. Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. Charles Townsend & Co. at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street West, 
on Saturday, the first ddy of June, 1901, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property, namely : All and singular, 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of lots seven, 
eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve, ac
cording to registered plan number 984, and 
block “A” and block "B,” according to 
said plan number 984, subject to the right 
of way to the owners and occupiers of lots 
one, two, three, four, five and six on said 
plan, In, over and along said block “B.”

On this property are said to be situate 
six brick-fronted, roughcast cottages, con
taining four rooms each, known as numbers 
1, 2, 3, 4,

Dominion Day. About 30 gentle-ronto on
who have been promoting thé scheme

weeks were present, with Col.
Owing to the small

for some 
Mason in the chair. En Bloc A MILLINERY STOCK
attendance, a suggestion to adjourn was 
made, but nearly everyone present consid
ered that It would be difficult to get the 
general public to take Interest enough in 
a larger meeting to make It a success, and 
advised getting to work on a definite plan 
Immediately.

The program outlined at the preliminary 
favored, but Lleut.-Col.

Amounting to $575.95, at a rate on the dol
lar, consisting of Feathers, Plumes, Os
preys, Veilings, Nets, Ribbons, Laces, 
Braids, Hats. etc. Inventory and goods at 
our warerooms. Liberal terms.

In consequence of the holiday our sale 
j will be held on Tuesday.

Goods purchased at this sale can be ex- 
i pressed same day, if desired.

meeting was 
Delamere expressed the opinion that it 
would be Impossible to get the military to 
turn out, as there would be a parade on 
May 24, and the men would desire one holi
day out of the two. He also thought that 
the Idea of getting a French-Canadian 
regiment to participate would have to be 
abandoned, as there would a review in 
Montreal on Dominion Day.

Finally, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:

Moved by Dr. E. Herbert Adams, sec
onded by E. F. H. Cross, that It is the 
opinion of this meeting that we should 
celebrate Canada's natal day, at the dawn 
of the twentieth century, In a manner be
fitting the occasion.

Col. Mason was elected permanent chair
man; T. L. Church and J. Castell Hopkins, 
secretaries, and ex-AId. Score, treasurer.

Committees were appointed as follows, 
with power to add to their numbers :

Aquatics—Messrs Heron. Barker, Begg, 
Grant, Boyd and Littlejohn.

Schools—Dr Noble», D* Adams, Major 
Manley, Wilbur Grant, J L Hughes, Alex
ander Mnlr, W F Chapman and Dr J E 
Elliott

Societies—Messrs Lovelock, Carter, T G 
Pease, Alfred Symons. F J Inwood, Thomas 
Crawford, Col Patterson, A T Hunter and 
Atwell Fleming.

Athletics—Messrs James Pearson, A F
Rutter, T L Church, G N Vanzandt. *H J 
P Good, J P Murray, A E Walker, Capt 
Tasker, J W Curry, Ed Mack. T L Howard, 
J W Davy and James Taylor.

Music—Messrs W A Sherwood and E W J

Grand’s Repository
OIL mm 5 and 6 Lisgar-place. These cot

tages are all rented.
Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur

chase money to be paid at the time of 
sale to the vendors or their solicitors, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be had in the meantime on appli
cation to—

:v;.:

LAND 53 to 59 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

CO ■
FOY & KELLY,

80 Church-street, Solicitors for the Vendors.
M.11.18..T.1Toronto, May 9, 1901.

A DMINISTRATORS SALE OF THE 
J:.V. Central Hotel and other properties 
In the Village of Weston, in the County 
of York.

Under Instructions from the National 
Trust Company, Limited, administrators 
for the estate of Harriet Theodocia Madill, 
late of the city of Cleveland, deceased, the 
following property will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Mr. J. K. McEwan, 
at the Central Hotel, In the village of 
Weston, on Saturday, the 18th day of 
May, 1901. at 12 o’clock noon, in two par
cels, as follows:

PARCEL 1.—That parcel of land contain
ing by admeasurement one-half of an acre, 
be the same more or less, being composed 
of a portion of lot number six in the fifth 
concession of the Township of York, be
ing a lot on the north side of the Weston 
road, lying Immediately to the east of the 
Methodist Church property, having a front
age of 100 feet on Weston-road, by a 
depth of about 200 feet, as described by 
metes and bounds in quit claim deed, dat
ed the 27th of March, 1900, and register
ed in the Registry Office for the County 
of York, in Book “B” for the village of 
Weston as No. 990. On. the above lot is 
situated the Central Hotel, which Is leas
ed to the Dominion Brewery for five years 
from the 17th day of June, 1899, at a 
rental of $420.00 per year, for the first 
three years of said term, and $540.00 per 
year for the last two years, as set out in 
said lease, payable quarterly.

PARCEL 2.—Containing all that part of 
lot number three on the southwesterly side 
of Main-street, not heretofore conveyed to 
one Richard Burling, and which lot is 
shown on a plan registered in the Regis
try Office for the County of York, as num
ber 556; and lots numoers nine. ten. ele
ven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, six
teen, seventeen, eighteen and nineteen, ac
cording to said plan; also lots numbers 
four, six, seven and eight, which are 
shown on said plan number 556: and all 
that part of lot number five, according to 
said plan, on the southerly side of Cen
tral-avenue not heretofore conveyed to one 
Richard Burling. On parcel 2 are said to 
be erected two brick-veneered houses, semi
detached, also a barn. There Is a good 
good fruit orchard on said parcel.

TERMS OF SALE.—The parcels will be 
sold subject each to reserve bid. Ten per 
cent, of purchase money shall be paid in 
cash to the vendors or their solicitors at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter. For further par
ticulars apply to Messrs. St. John & Ross, 
Barristers. Temple Building, or to 

MESSRS. BULL & KYLES,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Incorporated nnder laws of South 
Dakota. TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 21

Capital Stock - $1,000,000 AT 11 O’CLOCK
Shares Fully Paid. Up and 
Absolutely Mon-Assessable. 75 HORSESDIRECTORATE“The members of the National Conn

ell of Women of Canada desire to place 
on record In their îÿnutes an expres
sion of their deep sense of overwhelm
ing loss sustained by the British Em
pire in the death of our late beloved 
Queen Victoria.
acknowledge as before God the 
drous blessing bestowed on the peoples 
of these realms in the memory of her 
glorious reign,and of her personal life of 
lifelong devotion to duty, to God, to 
country and to home. They pray that 
this memory may be an abiding power 
of Inspiration towards all high and 
noble life, both national and private, for 
this and future generations.’’ ’ 

Provincial Reporte.
The reports of the provincial vice-presi

dents of Quebec and (New Brunswick 
read by Miss Laldlaw of Montreal 
Lady Tilley of St. John, and 
to be very gratifying, 
adjourned.

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Medical Health 
Officer, and Dr. Sheard, Health Officer of 
Toronto, addressed the National Council 
of Women to-night.

COL. L. P. CRANE,.... President, 
President Cal. Petroleum Min

ers' Association.
CAPT. FRANK BARRETT, »

All classes, including two carloads 
fresh young stock direct from the 
breeders, consisting of first-class road
sters, delivery horses and express 
horses; all sound and well broken.

Also a Black Gelding ^Pony, 12\ 
hands, sound and kind, suitable for 
ladies or children, with turnout, con
sisting of pony cart and harness.

Vlce-Preeldent, 
Original Promoter "Home Oil 

Company."
J. M. WALLING, Jr........ Secretary,
Western National Bank of S. F., 

Depository.
JAMES BARLOW, Field Superin

tendent an<| Expert. 
HORACE A. GRANT, Pacific Coast 

Steamship Company.

They desire also to
Owens.

Commercial Travelers—Messrs M E Ellis, 
A E Alexander ana James Sergeant.

Finance—Col Mason, ex-Ald Score, James 
Pearson, J P Murray, Ed Mack, J C Hop- 

Adams, Major Manley, ex-Aldkins, Dr 
Scott and Major Murray.

Illumination and Decoration—Dr Adams, 
ex-Ald Score, J C Hopkins, Major Manley 
and J H Pritchard.

Trades and Labor—Messrs John Arm
strong, Alexander, James Wilson, D J W 
Milne and John Mills.

The Executive Committee will consist 
of the chairman of the several commit
tees and the officers. Mr. A. H. McCon
nell will look after the various Old Boys’ 
Associations, and Mr. J. P. Murray the 
manufacturers, and endeavor to secure 
their assistance towards making the cele
bration a success.

REFERENCES.
Western National Bank of San 

Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Coast Underwriting Corn- 

Many, San Francisco Cal. 
California Petroleum Miners’ As

sociation, San Francisco, Cal.

Walter Harland Smith,were 
and

were fqund 
The meeting then PROPRIETOR.

Shares I5c Each DIVIDENDS.

PRICE ADVANCESKing; Inquest Postponed.
The enquiry Into the death 

King, who died on Tuesday from injuries 
received at the Poison Iron Works, which

of Peter SCEPTICS TURN MIDNIGHT DIVIDEND NO. 52.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the current half-year 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this in
stitution has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and Its Branches, on 
and after Saturday, the first day of June 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from' 
the 17th to the 31st May, Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Head Of
fice of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 19th June, next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, April 23rd, 1901.

BELIEVERSwas to have been held last night at the 
Emergency Hospital, was postponed till 
Tuesday evening next. The postponement 
had to be made owing to the Illness of 
Coroner J. M. Cotton, who is confined to 
his home, at 218 Slmcoe-street, with a 
severe cold.

AND ARE CURED. MAY 20th» toDr. Aarnew'e Catarrhal Powder a 
Great Blessing.

“When I read that Dr.Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder could relieve Catarrh in 10 minutes 
I was far from being convinced. I tried 
It—a single puff through the blower af
forded instant relief, stopped pain over 
the eyes and cleansed the nasal passages. 
To day I am free from Catarrh.” B. L. 
Egan’s (Easton. Pa.,) experience has been 
that of thousands of others and may be 
yours. 11

20c PER SHAREThe jurors assembled at the usual hour
Cor-last night to continue the enquiry, 

oner W. A. Young called the roll, after 
Which they were dismissed. $ 15 buys

30 bays 
OO bays 
75 bays 

150 bays 
300 bays 
450 bays 
750 buys 

1,500 bays

100 shares 
200 share* 
400 share* 
500 shares 

1,000 shares 
2,000 share* 
8,000 shares 
6,000 shares 

10,000 shares

Bernier’s North Pole.
Ottawa, May 17.—Capt-. Bernier has been 

Informed that Prof. Nansen and Prof. 
Nordenskjold have examined his proposed 
pian for reaching the North Pole and give 
it their approval.

Solicitors for
The National Trust Co., Limited, Admln- 

m 4,11.15istrators.
16

TUDIOIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
O of The Trill Mining and Manufac
turing Company of Ontario. Limited.

Tenders will be received for the purchase 
of the assets of the above Company, by 
the Master-in-Ordlnary, up to 11 o clock on 
Friday, the 14th day of June, 1901, when 
such tenders will be opened and consider
ed. The parties tendering or interested in 
such tenders are to attend at the Chambers 
of the said Master-in-Ordinary at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, at the aforesaid time. The 
highest tender or any not necessarily ac
cepted. The said assets consist of mining 
lands in the Township of Drury, in the 
District of Algoma, near Worthington Sta
tion, on the Sault branch of the C. P. It., 
and on lot three In the fifth concession 
of the Township of Drury, a smelter of 
100 tons capacity. A tramway, extending 
from the smelter to Worthington Station, 
is also part of the assets, of the Company. 
Tenders will be received for these assets 
on one lot. The purchaser shall pay a 
deposit of twenty per cent, of his pur
chase money, and the balance within ten 
days thereafter, to the liquidator, withoii^z 
Interest. No allowance shall he made/£rtr 
deficiency, nor shall any guaranteqX he 
given. Other conditions are the standing 
conditions of the Coyrt.

The inventory of the assets and the 
plant may be Inspected on application to 
the liquidator, The National Trust Com
pany, Limited. 22 King-street east. Toron
to; to Thomas Mulvey. Solicitor, 2 Toron
to-street, Toronto, or to F. F. Lemieux, 
Solicitor, Sudbury.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May, 
1901.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
“CUT OUT THE BOOZE.”Poor Little Chap I

Watertown, N.Y., May 17.—The 15- 
monthe-old son of Charles Cowles of 
Adams pulled a tub of hot water off a 
bench onto himself and died from the ef
fects of the frightful scalds received.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current 
half-year has been declared upon the 
capital stock of this institution, and that 
the same will be paid at the bank and its 
branches on and after
Saturday, the First Day of June Next

Mingo .Junction. O., May 17.—“Cut out 
the ‘booze’ for a year and I will yend 

President

Don’t delay. Every dollar invested 

now makes 33 1-3 per cent, profit 

by May 20th. Right reserved to 
return all subscriptions received 
after the present block of 200,009 
shares has been subscribed for.

Make all checks end money or
ders payable to

you $100,” said 
Schwab of the United States Steel Cor
poration to Alfred Hobson, a mill man 
here, yesterday.

Charles M.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th td the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house, 
in this city, on Tuesday, the 18th day of 
June next. Chair will be 
o'clock noon.

By order of the board.

PASTRY PROHIBITED. Hobson formerly worked at Braddock, 
where he knew Mr. Schwab. The latter 
saw him on the street here while inspect-Suflerer from Dyspepsia Forced to

Eat and Subsist on Plalaest of ing «he local mills and spoke to him. As 
Fooda—No Need of That With the two shook hands, Mr. Schwab noticed 
Dodd's Dyspepsia 'Tablets. that Hobson had been drinking.

To many a poor sufferer from Dyspepsia ; ln|l"!^ln* abo,‘t Hh<lt’SOa1Lta“ffpr' ^Hohson 
toe only possible relief to he found for ! President made his $100 °®er- Dobson 
their distress Is by confining themselves went before the Mll)or an<1 took th 
to a strictly plain, uninviting diet. Tasty, pledge. .
appetizing dishes are out of the question. am after that $100, he sa d

There is no need of such a sacrifice.
Dyspepsia is no longer the all powerful 

t>rant which compels men and women to 
conform their lives to its cruel sway.
r Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have révolu- tion with the office, 
lionized the treatment of Dyspepsia, pro
viding,» boon to thousands of people, who, 
without their help, would never know a ye^rs ago.
d«y ofj freedom from pain. father, the late Robert MeKira, became

With Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets dieting sheriff. She had, prior to this, had six 
Is unnecessary. Any food may be taken years' experience of clerical work In the 
lato the stomach, and digested sarely and registrar’s office in Orangeville, and was 
painlessly If Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are thus well fitted to assume the responsl

bilities of all the office work connected
Gradually, with the help of Dodd’s Dys- with her father’s position. This she has 

pepsla Tablets, the stomach will improve most faithfully performed ever since, 
and grow stronger until at last the time Miss McKlm retires from the position 
comes when it can do Its work alone; when with the sincere good wishes of very many 
Its digestive powers are so perfect that ' friends. She proposes to take a few weeks' 
all foods can be assimilated without strain. ; holidays, and afterwards expects to reside 
Then only will the health and vigor of in Toronto, 
the whole system be at Its highest, for 
on the stomach depends the condition of 
the whole body.

Mr. Dan ('orison of Hamilton writes 
thus of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets: “Since 
I was eighteen years of age I have been 
troubled with Dyspepsia and Heartburn.
I could not eat any pastry, for fear of 
Heartburn.

taken at 12

After C. McGILL, 
General Manager.

A.25.M.4.18Kiteleyt Co Toronto. April 24, 1901.

The Standard Bank of Canada.
BANKERS,

McKinnon Building,

Toronto, Ont.

DIVIDEND NO. 61.
Miss McKlin Retired.

Guelph, May 17.—Miss McKlm. deputy 
Sheriff of Wellington, severed her ennnee

Notlee is hereby given that a dividend 
5 per cent, for the current half-year upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house In this city 
and its agencies on and after Saturday, 
the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May. both days In
clusive.

The Annual General . ,
Shareholders will be held at the bank on 
Wednesdays he 19th June next.the chair to 

; he taken at 12 o’clock noon. By order of 
the Board. GEO. F. keiu,

Miss McKlm succeeded Mr. Jajnes Ross 
as deputy sheriff between seven and eight 

taking the position wfien her Prospectus and maps mailed free 
on application.

NEILfc McLEAN.
Chief Clerk. M. O.Meeting of the 6666How California Oil Stocks 

have advanced In the last few 
months;

used.
Colonisation Offices Enlarged.

The Colonization Department at the Par
liament Buildings has outgrown the office 
allotted to It when It was organized last 

In consequence two large additional

General Manager.
Toronto, April 26, 1901. A.27,M.7,18,J. 17Started Advanced 

at per to per 
Share. Share.

...$ 40 $ 83
25 1 09

5 1 50
30 1 50
50 1 90

year.
offices adjoining, at the west side of the 
main entrance, are being fitted up for the 

Woodstock, May 17.—Mrs. Revel!, wife director, Mr. Southworth, and his clerical 
i of Dr.
: morning from injuries received a week j 
ago.
lighting the fire in a small stove In her 
room, when 4ier night robe took fire. She 

terribly burned and suffered agonies 
; until death released her.

MRS. REVELL DIED.Oceanic Oil Co.
New Century Oil Co 
Black Mountain Oil Co.
Central Oil Co ...........
Fullerton Con. Oil Co.
Home Oil Go., Whit

tier ............................ «
Sterling Oil A Dev.

Co................................
Dillon Oil Co ....
San Joaquin Oil Co,
Kern Oil Co.............
Kern River Oil Co
Alcalder Oil o ..........
Crêyenhagen Oil Co. 10 50 
Columbia Oil Co.... 115 00 400 00
Home Oil Co............ 100 00 4,500 OO

R. M. Revell, dentist, tiled this staff.MORGAN’S INTENTIONS.

Locatlag la Oshawa.
Oshawa. May 17.—The Frost & Wool Co. 

has purchased the good will of Coulthard- 
Scott Co. of this town.

Paris, May 17.—Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan 
is expected to stay In Paris for several 
days. He will then sail for home without 
returning to AIx-les-Bnlns.

She had got ont of bed and was ;
25 2 50

50 2 25
25 3 50

Grand’s Repository.
Several extra well broken and highly re

commended drivers and family horses are 
Included In the seventy-five head to be 
sold on Tuesday next, at 11 o’clock. 
Parties requiring specially good horses for 
any purpose will do well to attend, 'as 
this will he found an exceptionally well 
selected lot. The sales will be continued 
every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock, 
as usual.

The Pastor’s Pity.—A prominent 
pastor of a Durham, Ont., church, writes : 
“I suffered intensely from Inflammatory 

Just one bottle* of Souih 
American Rheumatic Cure healed me. I 
pity those who suffer so much and do not 
know how near they are to a cure. I feel 
like proclaiming it from the house-tops.” 
—138.

“Doctors have tried to cure me, hut only 
. BliKht temporary relief would follow, 

vas advised to use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, «and I gave them a trial. I am de
lighted to say I not only found them a 
relief, but a final, permanent cure, for 
the slightest sign of Dyspepsia has not 
bothered me since censing their use.”

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are thoroughly 
endorsed by the medical profession, and 
by dyspeptics all over the world.

60 9«5
35 10 00 

16 50 
150 00 
350 00

I Children’s Aid Society.
’ The monthly meeting of the board of this 
society was held yesterday. The cases re- 

! quiring attention for April numbered 77, 
involving the Interests of 117. Six chlld- 

j ren were placed in foster homes. The 
number of children received at the Shelter 

!■ was 28, and those discharged numbered 
j 30, leaving 27 in the Home on Mày 1.

50
50 Rheumatism.

Concert
RS’ BAND.

TO-MORROW
from 7.45 to 9.45

MAY 18
AUCTION SALES. INLAND NAVIGATION.
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K CARNIVAL
londay. May 20th, 
Picanlanle Quartet, of 
e Fat Lady, / weighing 
or the cake. Brightest 
rs and Negro Melodies, 
t. Admission 25 cents; 
:cnts. Tickets on sale 
ice on and after Thors-

61

Jockey Club
PARK, Toronto
EPLECHASINO 
23rd to JUNE 1st

,ces Each Day.
Stand and Betting-Ring, 
ul'bf’run Thursday, May

daily on the 
limy.. 
FRASER,

Sec.-Treasurer.
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W. P.
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Seeing is Believing 
and Testing is ProvingStandard Life 

Assurance Co.
THETORONTO WORLD

No. 83 lONGE-STREBT. Toronto.<*T. EATON &L*

Monday’s Big Sale of Men’s Summer Shirts
Dally World. *3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Oflicc—1734, Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Office, M West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, 8". W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.U.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
«wner Broadway and llth-street.

Consumers ofPremier Parent Said to Be Desirous 
of Relinquishing His Ardu

ous Position LUDELLAT6TH ANNUAL REPORT.
The 78th Annual General Meeting of the 

Standard Life Assurance Company was 
held at Edinburgh on Friday, the third 
day of May, 1901, to declare the results of 
the business of the year ended 15th No
vember, 1900, and to receive the report 
on the Investigation of the Company's af
fairs and division of surplus funds for the 
five years ended at that date.

The following results for the year ended 
15th November, 1900, were reported:

There should be at least one thousand men in this city willing to buy two or 
of these Summer Shirts on Monday morning, because this is one of the cheapest priced lots 
of Summer Shirts we ever placed on sale and represents such a fine assortment of desirable 

patterns, all made expressly for this season’s trade. _
All told, we have exactly 2892 of these Shirts, made up in this way:

Men's White Shirts, with silk fronts, laund
ered neck and wrist bands.

Men’s White Shirts, with colored cafnbric 
bosom and detached link cuffs to match the 
bosom.

morefl
1 CEYLON TEAAID GOING ON PROVINCIAL THRONE.
:

See and believe it is superior to all others.
25y 30, 40, 50 and 00 Conti1 A CANADIAN MINT.

One of the most important measures of 
the year came up In the House of Com
mons yesterday, when Mr. Fielding intro
duced a resolution In favor of the estab
lishment at Ottawa of a branch of the 
Royal Mint. The Idea Is to mint a Cana
dian coinage, a Canadian silver coinage 
and a bronse coinage. It also provides for 
the coinage of British sovereigns in Can
ada, which will be current all the world 
over. For years, the banks of Canada have 
opposed the establishment of a mint, but 
no one knew the reason, until Mr. Field
ing hazarded the opinion that It was be
cause they feared that Canada might drift 
toward a depreciated silver Issue, that 
Canadians might go In for the silver craze. 
There would 'be some forty-odd cents’ 
profit on each dollar of such an Issue, and, 
therefore, the banks think the Canadian 
Government and people would follow the 
example of the United States, and demand 
a large issue of silver, which might be 
depredated In value. On the other hand. 
It was urged that, on national commercial 
grounds, it was desirable that we ought 
to mint our own money. Several of the 
speakers who supported the measure held 
that there was no fear of such an over
issue of silver. But, be that as It may. 
the proposal is a new and Important de
parture, and we believe It ought to be 
adopted. But The World would not be 
surprised to hear that, while It passed the 
Commons, the banks would make a stand 
In the Senate and try to defeat It there. 
Would this be a wise thing for the banks 
to doï

The Question of * Successor In
volves a Good Deal of Rivalry 

and Speculation.

Lead Packages,-

■

1 | Montreal, May 17.—(Special.)—Rumora of 
Impending changea In the Provincial Mfn-SÎ ’8 5102 policies were Issued during

the year, assuring ................... 810,527,330 lstry have been rife" for some time, but
they have lately assumed a more definite ' 
shape. According to current gossip, the 
Itemler, Hon. 8. N. Parent, baa become

'olS*■ ?

Diano Selling
Easily Accounted for-...—

i The total existing assurances In 
force at 15th November, 1900,rf <

rf ............124,452,863amounted to ............
The claims by death during the 

year amounted, including bon-
’i LII (wearied of the duties of his office, and 

will, In a short time, be appointed to the 
highly honorable post of Lient.-Governor 
of the Province.

$| .1 <Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front 
and attached cuffs.

The patterns are such as are considered correct for spring and summer wear; 
range from 14 to 17k inch neck. On Monday morning

us additions, to........................... 8,676,163
The claims under endow

ments matured during the 
year amounted. Including
bonus additions, to ........ ..

The revenue for the year from 
premiums and Interest amount
ed to ......

The accumulated funds at the
same date amounted to..........

Showing an Increase during the
year of ...................................... ...

The total profit of the five
, yeara was found to be.............. 8,323,774

From which 8228,179 was distributed as 
Intermediate Bonus to policyholders during 
the five years. The further sum of 82,- 
900,757 was now allocated to policyholder* 
whose policies were In existence at 15th 
November last, giving reversionary addi
tions to the amount of 84,815,815—the 
rates of bonus being In excess of those de
clared In 1895 for each class of policyhold
er by 25 per cent.

<

This, of course, will Nothing short ot the unbounded faith the people ( 
have in us, in our pianos and in the prices we ( 
make could ever have stimulated buying to the t 
number of sales which we have already recorded ^ 
this month.

i 1
open a struggle for the position of Pre
mier.the sizes The Montreal Liberals are deter
mined to have the next Premier from the 
Montreal district, and Hon. Lomer Gouin 
Is, so far, the favorite for the position. 
Hon. Horace Archambault, If he were in 
the Assembly, would possibly have the 
preference, bnt, after oft-repeated profes
sions In favor of the abolition of the 
Council, to choose a leader from among 
the members of that body would took 
peculiar, to say the least of it.

The members from Quebec will hardly 
relish having a comparatively new man 
like Mr. Gouin promoted to the highest 
position in the Cabinet. If Mr. Gouin is 
called to succeed Hon. S. N. Parent, Hon. 
H. B. Rainville or Hon. Charles Langeller 
would most -likely be called to become a 
member of the Administration.

Hon. H. T. Duffy, the Provincial Treae 
urer, is also likely to leave the Cabinet 
for the bench within a short time. The 
retirement of Mr. Justice White of Sher
brooke Is looked for in the near future, 
and Hon. H. T. Duffy Is slated, either to 
succeed him, or to be appointed to one. of 
the judgeships to be created in Montreal.

The successor to Hon. H. T. Duffy will, 
according to the best-informed Liberal poli
ticians, be Mr. W. A. Weir, M.L.A., for 
Argentenil. The Ottawa Valley, In which 
this county is situated, has not had a- rep
resentative in the Cabinet since the eleva
tion of Mr. Justice Church to the bench, 
aed the people of that section claim their 
right to such representation.

If Mr. Weir is called to occupy a Cab
inet position, the Eastern Townships would 
have to he satisfied with a Minister without 
portfolio, who would, in all probability, be 
Mr. M. B. Lovell, M.L.A. for Stanstead, or 
Mr. G. R. Smith, ALL.A. for Megan tic.

An alternate arrangement has been dis
cussed, which would consist In the giving 
of a portfolio to Hon. Dr. Guerin and an
other to Mr. W. A. Weir, M.L.A., and not 
appointing a successor to Hon. S. N. Par
ent, as the Quebec district would still have 
two representatives in the Cabinet, Messrs. 
Dechene and Turgeon.

238,152!
IS

These 75c and $1.00 Shirts Will Be
Solth At Forty-Seven Cents Each

<........  6,046,921
<

Evidently
Our Pianos Are
the Choice of the People J

48,391,652 t
til 2,115,934 sent

which price, we believe, makes these shirts the best bargain snap that has come your way 
At any rate, it is a chance we think you cannot afford to lose sight of. Come 

Monday morning. Remember the price, Forty-Seven Cents for
this season, 
bright and early on 
75c and $1.00 Shirts.

f
Piano selling from our store grows day by 

day more and more. People in the city and out 
are learning that our pianos are of the very 
highest quality and our prices right. The new 
Art Bell Piano is an innovation in piano leak
ing; it is considered by musicians and others 
the most artistic piano ever placed on the Cana
dian market. Make it a point to see and hear 
them yourself before buying.

A Few Used Pianos Go at 
Sacrifice Prices To-Day.

11 Something Very Extra in Carpets for Mondaylii

2. If so, what instructions shall be given 
to the committee; that Is, which of the 
plans proposed as to the manner of making 
the changes shall be adopted?

It the discussion can be kept to these 
questions, It is believed that the commit
tee will be appointed and instructed to 
proceed on the lines of a “declaratory 
statement,” as described above, with addi
tional chapters on modern questions. 
There Is a possibility, however, that the 
members will wander Into discussion of 
the specific doctrines Involved, 
would result In confusion, and perhaps in 
the failure of the whole movement for re
vision.

:- The best part of our Store News to-day centres arounc 
a line of fine high-grade Carpets we are putting oyt on 
Monday at a very attractive price—a saving of mpre than a 
third the money we usually get for such quality and work. 
It is our good fortune to get these Carpets at a favorable 
price, and they reached us at a time when everybody was 
buying Carpets. It will be a timely and welcome chance for 
many who are wanting new Carpets yet this season. On sale 
Monday morning, together with ten other worthy Home 
Needs, at very pleasing prices:

A,
THE CONFESSION OF FAITH.

The Confession of Faith has been held as 
an Infallible document In the Presbyterian 
Church for more than 250 years. It stands 
to-day practically as It did when It was 
first adopted by the General Synod In 
1729. The confession has been looked up
on by Presbyterians as inviolable as the 
laws of the Medes and Persians, 
about ten years ago a movement to modi
fy some of Its provisions set in, and the 
movement has been growing in momentum 
ever since, 
be a revision of this great historic docu
ment Is the principal topic that will en
gage the General Assembly now in session 
in Philadelphia.
Presbyterian Church are obliged to sub
scribe to the Confession of Faith, but 
many of them have a qualm of conscience 
when accepting the church’s doctrine as 
to the fate of non-elect infants, the con
demnation of the heathen and other appli
cations of the theory of predestination. 
The doctrine of predestination Is thus set 
out in the Confession of Faith:

Chapter 3, Section 3—By the decree of 
God, fox the manifestation of His glory, 
some men and angels are predestinated un
to everlasting life, and others foreordained 
to everlasting death.

Section 4—These angels and men, thus 
predestinated and foreordained, are par
ticularly and unchangeably designed ; and 
their number is so certain and definite 
that it cannot be either increased or di
minished.
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dA New and Handsome Wareroomei
Whether or not there shall 146 Yonge St-
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A $1.25 Brussels Carpet. Made, Laid and Lined, for Eighty-Five Cents. EUROPEAN COMBINATION AGAINST 
UNITED STATES.

The first actual steps have been taken to
wards the formation
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1265 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, a large and well assorted range of new 
designs in conventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, with colorings of 
greens, blues, reds, fawns and ecru, 5-8 border and 3-4 stair to match, suitable . 
for any room or hall, an extra heavy quality, with great wear-resisting qualities. ■
Regular price $1-15 to $1.25 per yard- On sale Monday, made, laid and lined .

Curtains and Curtain Muslins
387 pairs White and Ivory Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 

31 yards long, single borders, overlooked corded edges, in a 
variety of new designs, regular value $1.75 to 
$2.25 pair, Monday, while they last.................

543 yards White Curtain Muslin, 45 to51 inches wide, in fancy 
figures and scroll effects, very fine quality, suitable for Cur
tains, drapes, etc., regular value 3Qc to 35c per 
yard, Monday to clear at ...................................

500 yards Fancy Colored Curtain Muslin,1inches wide, double 
floral borders, with fancy centres, cream grounds, useful for 
curtains, drapes, etc., regular value 15c per 
yard, on sale Monday.........................................

All ministers tof the CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY-of a European tariff 
combination against the United States. In 
the City of Prague, the other day, a meet
ing of Bohemian manufacturers was held, 
at which It was decided to set In motion 
a project for summoning a congress of all 
Enropean chambers of commerce, to 
elder measures of defence against United 
States competition. A committee 
pointed to make the necessary arrange
ments for carrying the plan Into execn 
tlon. The recent utterances of The Cologne

The Junior. Had e Great Time 
Last Night at Massey Rail- 

Honor Banners Awarded. YOU MAY LOSE
Massey Hall last night was the scene of 

the eighth annual rally of the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Union of Toronto. 
About a thousand boys and girls were pre
sent, and a large number of their adult 
friends.
Master Arthur Woodcock, the Juvenile 
chairman, proved thoroly efficient. In ad
dition to the chorus singing, the solo 
numbers were very pleasing. They Includ
ed cornet solo* by Miss (Bella Pedwell, 
vocal solos by Miss tvy Ormsby and a 
recitation by Miss Luella Hunt.
Mattie and Master' Leslie Reilly sang" a 
duet.

Bedroom Suites and* Sideboardsi a fortune by the rise and fall of values 
on the stock market, but remembw 
there is one safe solid investment that 

r* never falls below it» face value—youi 
insurance policy.

con-
10 Bedroom Suites, elm, golden oak finish, hand carved, gloss 

finish, large bureau with 20x24-inch bevel plate mirror, 
combination washsfcand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
regular price $14.75, Monday at

Iill1 was ap-

1.35 hTe program was excellent.11.90 m «

j ; l5 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden' finish, neatly hand carved, 
^ bureau has shaped top and 22*28-inch British bevel plate 

mirror, combination wushsfcand, double-size bedstead, all 
thoroughly well made and finished, regular 
price $26.75, Monday at...................:...............

XTGazette are also highly significant in this 
connection. This Journal is probably the 
most representative of the German pres*. 
It Is credited with being the semi-official

.17 imil An investment policy in » good 
like the North Amerioio

: 21.90 Misa
-.company 

gives a nice return if you live, and 
you know it U a certainty for your 
beneficiary in case of your death.

organ of the Government, and Its utter
ances are always regarded as authoritative. 
The Gazette, on last Monday, printed a 
long article on the commercial problems 
confronting Germany, and strongly advo
cated a Russo-berman alliance against the 
United States. The Gazette went on to 
say: "This is a matter of life and death. 
The exceptional commercial position en
joyed by the United States should not be 
allowed to continue. The United States 
are the most dangerous rivals for German

Mini'll18 Solid Oak Sideboards, heavily hand Carved, golden oak 
finish, 4 feet 6 inches wide, shaped top and drawer 
fronts, one drawer lined for cutlery, 18 x 36-inch bevel 
plate mirror, regular price $25.00, Monday

- M»rytake
show

The annual presentations were made by 
Rev. S. J. Duncan-Clark..9■ The missionary 
banner was won for the third time by 
the Hope Methodist Juniors, who bad 
raised 81.27 each for foreign missions. The 
honor roll for best average attendance was 
secured by the St. Clarens-avenue Society. 
The union banner for the best attend
ance at the rally was taken by Cooke s 
Church Juniors, with 124 members, all pre
sent.

G While all Presbyterian ministers accept 
this doctrine, many of them believe that 
the manner of expression la too severe; 
that, while modified In other sections, It 
seems to take away the freedom of man's

AtAll-Wool Carpets and Oilcloths It w« 
were 
enter19.00■ ■ at

1530 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
new goods in artistic designs and color combina
tions, for sitting-rooms, dining-rooms, bedrooms and 
halls, a special heavy quality, made from the finest 
imported Scotch yarns, a splendid wearing quality, re
gular price 85c per yard, on sale Monday

Wall Papers at Half Price increase y outShould you not 
present insurance Î

i
,1 1800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with ceilings and 9-inch borders, 

choice conventional designs, terra cotta, olive, blue and 
green colors, for halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, 

-regular price 10c per single roll, on sale Mon
day .........................................................................

760 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, Renaissance and French 
designs, cream, fawn and pink colors, for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and bedrooms, regular price 15c 
to 20c per single roll, Monday............................

OttJwill, and makes not enough allowance for 
the love of God toward man. K.C..

' finanJ 
j - ha* 

powel
will J

.. ed uj
L ». \ 
’ *260.] 

. overd

It may
cause a wrench In the church to admit 
the fallibility of the Confession of Faith, 
but the consensus of religious opinion, in
cluding even that of the Presbyterian 
Church, is strongly opposed to the hor
rible sentiment contained in this doctrine. 
The theory of predestination must either 
be withdrawn or the Presbyterian Church 
will suffer retrogression, 
theology is a growth and development, the

.55 American LifeThe program closed with a tableau 
else. “Building the National Lighthouse."

product*, especially In raw and finished Ltionlf'\ZlToAl "ZlZ

Iron, and this should never be forgotten of past greatness, who each contributed
a stone to the structure, and gave a po
tent reason why his nation had falb-n. 
The Instructive tableaux Included a series 
of marches and drills.

The financial sueçess of the rally was 
assured by the Juniors In their societies 
at a previous meeting, each contributing 
five cents towards the expense. The musi
cal director last night 
Hornsherger; accompanists,
Lord, Miss L.
Charles E. Eggett.

at exer-

North.5 1450 square yards Oilcloth, all widths up to yards, in new 
floral block and tile patterns, a thoroughly seasoned 
cloth, suitable for- kitchens, halls, etc., regular price 
30 cents to 45 cents per square yard, on sale 
Monday at........................................................... ONTARIO 

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

In directing the commercial policy of this 
country. An entente with Russia would 
provide ways and means to compel Am
erica to conform to the commercial system 
of Europe.”_______ _____________

TORONTO.8 .27
L. GOLDMAN,.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

T. EATON C°;„ ?Secretary.Religion and
I ha» II ! The Standard Life Assurance Co.

The Standard Life Assurance Co. has 
held its 75th Annual Meeting at Edin
burgh, Scotland. The company had a large 
year's business, over 5100 policies, repre
senting over $10,000,000, being Issued. The 
company has existing Insurance hi force 
of nearly $125.000,000, and the revenue for 
the jear from premiums and Interest 
amounted to over $6,000.000, and the ac
cumulative funds to nearly $40,000,000, 
showing an increase during the year. The 
total profit for five years was found to be 
$3,323,774.

The Standard "Is one of the largest and 
most reliable companies In the world. Mr. 
Charles Hunter, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, is the chief agent for Ontario.

I sM
E durit

CHARLES H. RICHES.same as all other departments of human 
knowledge. The Church of Rome was re
formed. The time has come for a minor 
reformation In the Presbyterian Church. 
The latter body denies the doctrine of the 
Infallibility of the Pope. Can It at the 
same time Insist on the infallibility of the 
men who prepared the Confession of 
Faith 7 The best thing the church can do 
Is to admit Its error and throw out the 
rotten timber In the foundation' upon 
which It rests.

A brief history of the proposed revision 
will be of Interest at the present time:

Ten year* ago the Gênerai Assembly ap
pointed a committee of 21 to undertake 
the work, and finally the proposed changes 
were submitted to the 230 Presbyteries. 
For adoption a two-thirds vote of the 230 
was necessary. Chiefly thru failure of 
many of them to vote on the matter the 
project failed. For a long time It lay 
dormant. The controversy over Dr. Briggs 
claimed attention, and Its result was to 
emphasize the divergence of opinion be
tween the conservative and radical think
ers of the church.

But at last year's assembly the discus
sion was reopened by request, and the 
moderator was empowered to appoint a 
committee of 15 to correspond with the 
various Presbyteries and report at the 
present session. The assembly made the 
moderator the chairman. The committee 
held four meetings, end received reports 
from 200 Presbyteries. The majority of 
these Indicated a strong sentiment that

was Mr. J. O. 
Miss May 

Braithwaite and Mr.
In Rheumatism, Stom

ach, Liver and Cutaneous 
troubles, The Caledonia 
Springe Water» and Baths 
achieve results unattain
able by any other course 
of treatment whatever.

re-opens May

190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 

trad* mark», copyrights, ',*sign patent, 
procured In Canada aid all foreign coun
tries. ___________ _

1 tl|rt 
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* 1 sod
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ridEXTRAORDINARY TROUT CATCH. iHISTORIC SPOTS MARKED- of B
terit Manager Davey ot the Temple Cafe 

Lande Thirty-Three Poande In 
Five Hoars.

Make your lawn In the natural way by
sowing

; hers 
men
•eer
ie (

Niagara Historical Society Carried 
Out a Long-Cherished Desire 

Yesterday.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., May 17.—To

day the members of the Niagara Historical 
Society have placed seven markers on his
torical spots In the town or vicinity. They 
were made by Mr. James Monro of St. 
Catharines, at-e of Queenaton stone, three 
feet high, 18x18 Inches, to appear above 
the ground 18 Inches, with sloping top 
for the Inscription. The points so marked 
are: No. 1, site of Government House In 
the time of Slmcoe; 2, Gleaner Printing 
Office, 1817, and Masonic Hall, 1792 ; 3, 
Military Hospital and 
House; 4, Brock'* Grave at Fort George, 
from 1812 to 1824 ; 5, Navy Hall; 6, Count 
de Pulsaye'a house; 7, spot where bodies 
of soldiers were found lately, killed May 
27, 1813. This marking of historic spots 
fast fading from recollection has been an 
object of ambition wdth the Niagara Hi*, 
torical Society, who hope to mark other 
Important points In the future.

Simmers’ Toronto Parka ■ ;. ! LAWN GRASS SEED.
With It you can make your lawn as soft 

ns velvet and as green as emerald all sum
mer long. Price, 25c per pound.

J. A SIMMERS

St- Francis Convent in Detroit Found 
to Be Honeycombed With 

Cases of the Pest.

Two Quebec Catholics Skipped to the 
States in Order to Avoid the 

Quebec Law.

Mr. T. G. Davey, manager of the Temple 
Cafe, has just returned from Maple, a 
little hamlet

Yor
effet 
take 
Pan]about 18 mâles from Toronto, 

wihere he and his wife have been spending 
a day In fishing on the private preserves 
of their friend, Dr. E. Sisley.

Tho Mr. Davey had often heard that the 
doctor’s pond was the finest in Canada, 
he tvas not prepared to see such a mag
nificent brook as greeted his eyes when 
he stepped out into Dr. Sisley’s lawn. 
Still greater was the surprise of Mr. and 
Mrs. Davey, when, after five hours, of 
fishing 3n the dce-cold mineral waters of 
the pond, they found that they had landed 
no less than 33 pounds of sparkling brook 
trout, caught solely with the By. So de
lighted was Mr. Davey with the whole
some appearance of the fish that he took 
Immediate steps to secure the sole privi
lege of obtaining trout from these invalu
able preserves, to supply hie patrons at 
the cafe.

That the fish are- far superior to the 
ordinary run, may be seen by a glance 
into the attractive window of the Temple 
Cafe, where they will be placed on view 
to-day.

' -147-151 Klng-st. E.’Phone Main 191. Season 
20th. Send for Circular.

<
letTELL, OH TELL. A Sure Winner eeplTHE INSTITUTION PLACARDED. WERE MARRIED BY A PROTESTANT. the

I’ve studied the sky after sunset—
I’ve looked for the comet In vain. 

Please tell me the place where I might get 
A glimpse of her beautiful train.

on t!
Bom

A Day of Double Internet 
at East’s.Visited the PincePhysicians

and Demanded to See Every
UniNoxv the Court of Review of Que

bec Annuls the Marrlaere—Not 
Like the Delplt Case.

opln
For Holiday Travel 

East's May-Month 
Sale of Trunks

Indian Council■ Inmate*
.<>

Detroit, May 17.—There are sixty cases 
of smallpox In quarantine at the Polish 
St. Francis Convent at St. Aubin and Can- 
ield-avenues. The disease was Introduced 

, there by a young woman from Berea, Ohio, 
cvho was serving her novitiate In the big 
institution. How soon the symptoms bc- 
fan to show themselves Is not known, as 
the discovery of the existence of the dis
ease in the convent was purely accidental. 
A former inmate had removed to Dubols- 
itreet, and was taken ill yesterday. Health 
Officer Baker was notified, and readily 
traced tH^eource of infection. Dr. Baker 
promptly notified the Health Board, which 
u less than an hour met In special session 
ind took energetic measures to confine the 
lisease within its present limits.
After the meeting, the Health Officer 

ind Dr. Kennedy, president of the board, 
•epatred to the convent and requested to 
»e shown every room and every Inmate. 
‘They afforded us every facility, and we 
nspected this truly great and model instl- 
utlon,” the Health Officers said. Be
fore they had finished their task they 
iounted sixty persons, children, young 
women, lay girls and nuns, afflicted with 
mirtUpox in a mild form. -N«Ge. ’the Instl- 
;ution is placarded and surrounded by 
tuavds. The Health Board is also doing 
tverything to see that the suppression or 
io many cases from the authorities will 
iot work harm to the balance of this city.

Montreal, May 17.—(Special.)—A marriage 
between two Catholic*, before a Protestant 
minister, was declared null and void by 
the Court of Review this morning, 
judgment was unanimous, being rendered 
by Justices Mathieu, Curran and Lemieux.

The circumstances In the

I
The

Affection

comes at a most opportune time. 
It ie a boon to traveller*—end a 
grand opportunity for Pan-Ameri
can visitors.

Saturday—we will sell

LINSEED PLANT FOR CANADA.case are dif
ferent from those in the Delplt marriage. 
The parties were married in the United 
States, where they had gone In order to 
avoid the obligations of the Canadian law.

On June 30, 1891, Marguerite Elizabeth 
Durocher, a minor of Granby, Que., and 
Joseph Dupre of St. Alphonse, Que., went 
to East Frauklyn, Vt„ 
where they were married before Rev. Ed
win Prouty, a Protestant minister. It has 
not been ascertained whether Dupre had 
then attained his majority.
Roman Catholics, 
qulred by Articles 57, 58 and 130 of the 
Civil Code, before the celebration of mar
riages, were not made by the parties In 
this case. They did not secure, either, 
a dispensation from 
Miss Durocher did not obtain her parents’ 
lonsent to the marriage. Neither of them 
Is now willing to resume married life.

Montreal Firm Orders Machinery 
for It In Buffalo,

Montreal, May 17.—The R. W. English 
Refining Co. of this city has placed with 
the Steel Storage and Elevator Co. of 
Buffalo an order for the erection of a lin
seed oil mill of 20-press capacity, which 
will be the largest In the Dominion.

The contract also provides for the erec
tion of a steel elevator, capacity 400.000 
barrels, with warehouses for cake and feed.

George M. Metzger, who recently resign
ed the vice-presidency of the American 
Linseed Co., will join the R. W. English 
Co. In the enterprise.

In the race for popularity to-day is the

Patent Leather Boot
More shiny boots are worn to-day than at 
any previous time. You'll want a pair for 
the races. Here is a winner. Our

«Our Raglan” 3,50
Patent Leather Vamps, Dull Calf Tope, 
Wide Extension Sole, Heavy Rope Stitch 
—it’s a winner at 3.50.

We have others to enter next week.

hiJealousy Between Neighbors.
The occupants of two 6eml-(letache<l 

houses In the East End are making fun 
for their nelgbl>ors by their rivalry.

One put up a fence four feet high.
The other put up a fence five feet high, 

and also put a porch on his front door.
Then the other put up a porch and a 

verandah, and now his rival lr having a 
porch put on his back door.

The rival looks over his high fence and 
smokes his pipe while he watches what 
the other fellow Is thinking.

Yesterday a covered wagon called at 
house and left a dozen bottles 
famous Shamrock Ale from Taylor's liquor 
store, 205 Parliament street.

The other fellow noticed it and phoned 
an order to Main 585 for two dozen of 
Shamrock Ale and an assortment of liquors.

Taylor delivers the right goods at the 
right figures, and is always ready for 
rivals.

if Ai
15 only SMnch 
Can va* Cover
ed Trank*, 
hard wood *l*t* 
—steel flump*, 
sheet steel bot
tom, roller*, 
•trap hinge*, 
good look *od

SCI
iniUnited States,t Exhales from children as fragrance from 

flowers. The little lips are always puck
ered to give or take a kiss. In homes 
where there are children, love reaches 
its fairest and sweetest proportions. In 
childless homes the kiss of wife and 
husband grows formal, and presently is 
neglected ; the springs of love in the 
heart become choked for want of use 
and exercise. Childlessness is a great 
sorrow to many women, 
curse from Nature, who bids all crea
tures to be fruitful. It is not a curse 
but a misfortune. Often the conditions 
which cause childlessness are removable. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
brought joy to many a woman by giving 
her the happiness of motherhood. It 
gives to the womanly organs vigor and 
vitality, removes local obstructions, and 
practically does away with the pains and 
pangs of maternity.

There is no alcohol or narcotic in 
vorite Prescription.”

" I have never written you how grateftil I am 
to you for your help in securing good health 
ana one of the sweetest, dearest, thirteen pound 
girls that ever came into a home,” writes Mrs. 
M. Vastine, of 647 South Liberty St., Galesburg, 
III. « I took Six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, four of the ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery,’ and four vials of ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ 
Before I had taken four bottles of the ' Favorite 
Prescription ’ I was a new woman. I cannot 
make pen describe my heart-felt gratitude."

To keep the bowels regular use Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

CO!

issome changes in the confession were ad
visable. yarn

I—u-----It

There wa* not a majority, how
ever, agreed upon any particular way of 
making the change*.

tlBoth were 
The publications re- Wt

83.95 *
.76 - 1

"x>lts, sewn leather handles, deep 
ray and hat box. for.

Real Leather Club Bags, good frame 
ind lock. 10-inch...................................4

A few thought a «new creed was neces- 
Some advised that the confession 

remain, and that a supplemental state 
ment, covering all doctrines, be added. 
Others desired a declaratory statement 
which should take up only the disputed 
points, together with additional chapters 
on matters which have arisen in late

DEMOCRATIC ENGLAND. Kingsley G Co.,sary.
of the them. Moreover. New Tork Journal: King Edward's de- 

ei»lon to give up his birthday and have 
the national holiday celebrated as hereto
fore on May. 24, the birthday of his 
mother. Is one more step In the demo
cratization of Great Britain.
Iglnally expected in this country that the 
birthday of each 1'resldent would be cele
brated during his term of office, but we 
stopped at Washington, 
ture British sovereign will have his per
sonal birthday publicly observed and «he 
substitution of "Empire Day" will testify 
to the progress of the Idea that the nation 
Is greater than any man.

It is 186 Yonga Street. Solid Leather Gladstone Bag, wtth,Q 1 tint 
«traps ail around, 18-Inch............... LeW
Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, ÛêA rLii 
inen-liuedpockets, etc................ «crX*W

in
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*1 Made 82700 Last Week.
The vagaries of the stock market have 

left many a small speculator poorer and a 
f few richer In Toronto. One lucky investor 
In this city Is Mr. Lou A. Archambault, 
the tailor at 125 Yonge-street, 
said to have made 62700 In a few days on 
a 8300 investment. Notwithstanding this 
lucky stroke, however, he Is still making 
up-to-date suits for 814.25, and trousers 
of^the best material and latest style for 
63i7v. Call In and see the fashions for 
the races and sommer.

GA Deereaac.
Montreal. May 17.—iSpedaU-The C.P.R. 

tiaffle receipts for week ending May 14 
were 8-i65,000; for the same time last year, 
8584,000.

It was or-
\nd dpuble interest will come to 
he day on account of this special 
it East Umbrella,.

Î m<
years, such as foreign missions, the work 
of the Holy Spirit and the love of God 
for all men.

WaKonmakerB Combine.
Canadian wagon manufacturers have 

:ere<i into an agreement as to prices, 
;erms and credit, and an advance In prices 
s to be made In the Immediate future. 
3nly one firm remained out of the coin- 
due, a Walkervllle

W]
Trade With the Yukon.

Mr. E. S. Miller, who represents a large 
Chicago firm, doing an extensive 
business In the Yukon, Is stay
ing at the Queen's for a few days.
He Is here purchasing goods for the Yukon 
Territory, and was Interviewed yesterday 
by a number of Ontario canuers, with ref
erence to securing some of their surplus Years of severe tests have clearly demon
stock for the trade. He was much pleased strated the fact that Wills* English Pills
with the samples of canned goods shown are a certain cure for Constipation and its j present assembly, after hearing the report
him. and hopes to do an extensive busi- 1 dangers. They are the onlv guaranteed I , .. * . , ___.. .„
ness with the canned goods men duringthe Constipation Pills sold by druggists. One the moderator 8 committee, are in ef- 
comlng son son. The krm he represents box gives relief: four boxes warranted to feet as follows:
Is the North American Transportation and cure the most obstinate Constipation.
Trading Company. They deal exclusively * From your druggist at 25 cents, or mailed ,, _ . . .. .
with Canadian houses for their Canadian | on receipt of price. The Wells & Rich- *,der w^at changes should be made, and
gold district trade. 1 ardson Co.. Limited. Montreal. to report to the next Xieneral Assembly?

Probably no in- nifI There were those who ad
vocated alterations in the text of the 
confession, according to the plan of ten 
years ago. The remainder, 50 or 60 Pres 
byterles, advised that the whole matter 
be dropped.

The questions to be brought before the

who is
Exquisite Gtorta Silk Lm 
brcilas for ladles—Dresden, 
pearl, ivory and h#>ni?-------- etiyer-

mc. re-

• strA CERTAIN CURE. 200 ■ acl"Fa- mountlnc. sterling
mounted crooks, best paragon fra—. 
gnlar 82 00 and 82.50 line., oa tfc J

manufacture**.
« 300 Yeec-riv. A*---

concern. \va
" thImp.rfalf.ni.

Rev. Charles A. Eaton lectured In Hever- 
ley-etreet Chnrch last evening, taking for 
hi* subject. “The New Imperialism 
Canada." The speaker pointed out that

Couldn t Estimate Its Value I—
3r: Agxew’s Cure for the heat t never 
ails It relieves in 30 minutes, it cures. It 
sa beacon light to lead you back to health. 

„“uss!11™un’°f G-A.R., Weiss port,
MT'». to&S 5353

t mEast’s thiin ;
Hon. Edwin F. Uhl, former Assistant 

organization was the trend of fhe age, ! Secretary of State and Ambassador to 
Instancing recent combinations In capital, I Germany under the Cleveland Administra 
labor snd political divisions, such as the tion. died shortly after noon yesterday. 
Australian Confederacy. He warned ardent I at Grand Rapids. Mich. He had been ill 
Imperialists against carrying their ideas nearly a year with a complication of dis- 
lnto the arena of nartv oolitic».

:h:» MflKnra Fall», May 29.
Niagara Fall», May 17.—K. L. Borden,

M.P., will lie here on t-he»evenlng of May
29, and will address gathering In w#ui
Town Hall. He will be the guest of th# | l ^
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W.A. MURRAY 8 CO.Great Preparations 
in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Novelties tor the Coming Week RoYal :

South York Teachers Forward Some 
Important Resolutions for Mr. 

Harcourt's Edification.
here’s News of the Most important Carpet Sale Ever held C|j 
in Toronto, handsome $1.00 the Yard Brussels, Monday at vviOur first floor, occupied by Mantle and Millinery De

partments, is bright with novelties for immediate wear such 
as necessity may demand during the coming holiday period. 
Great pleasure is taken in showing visitors the latest 
fashions in

Baking Powder
Makes the bread 
more healthful.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

A sale that couldn’t have happened at a better time for you if you’d had the arranging of it yourself 
—most opportune indeed that a prominent carpet importer should come to us just at the season’s height 
with fifty or so pieces of handsome English Brussels—imported for retailing at a dollar to one fifteen the 
yard—very choice carpets, too, patterns and colorings include the season’s most favored types. What 
prompted the importer to sacrifice was the fact that he’d only a single piece of several patterns, two pieces 
of others and but two patterns with three pieces each—too miscellaneous a lot for the wholesaler, but just 
right for quick retail selling. We got a straight 40 per cent, off the closest jobbing price, and now we re 
turning our very advantageous purchase over to you at exactly the same discount. We make a TEMPTING 
WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE CARPETS TO-DAY. The selling on Monday will take place in our 
bosement. Here are details

WORKMAN WILL LOSE SIGHT.0F EYE.

- Smart Coats and Suits _
Separate Dress Skirts, Silk and Morette Underskirts, Hep- 
tonette Rain Coats, Parasols and Umbrellas.

Boating and Ev ening Wraps, Shawls and Spencers.

Dressy Caperines and Matinee Cloaks.
White Lawn, Muslin and Pique Shirt Waists, Crash 

and Pique Skirts, Gloves, Veils and Veilings', Plain and 
Fancy Silk Hosiery, Silk Underwear.

Present Modes in Trimmed Millinery.
Hemstitched, Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Hand

kerchiefs, Lace Neckwear Novelties, Boleros, Scarves, 
Ties, Fichus.

An exquisite display of
Shaped Lace Cownlngs and 
Uncrushable Silk Grenadines.

Enquiries by mail given prompt attention. Samples 
sent at once on request.

Promotion for Robert Preston, Lo
comotive Foreman on the C.P.R. 

at Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, May 17.—The teachers 
of the South York Inspectorate continued 
their annual meeting In the auditorium of 
the High School to-day. At the morning ' 
session, Inspector Chapman of Toronto 
gave some profitable suggestions in his 
paper, entitled “Politeness In Public 
Schools,“ and Rev. W. G. Wallace, D.D., 
put forward some of the reasons why the 
Bible should be used as a 'textbook, in 
his address on “Should the Bible be a 
Textbook in* Public Schools ?"

Resolutions were passed, to be forwarded 
to the Ontario Educational Association, 
favoring the following: (1) That teachers’ 
certificates be not granted to persons 
under 23 years of age. (2) That the train
ing term in model schools be extended to 
one } ear. |3) The School of Pedagogy 
graduates be not permitted to teach in 
public schools unless they have Model or 
Normal School training. (4) That Latin 
should not be a compulsory subject for 
junior and senior leaving certificates. (5i 
That the legislative grant to schools be 
apportioned on the basis of building and 
equipments, average attendance and : 
amount of salary paid to teachers. (6) That 
the history textbook be remodeled and the 
subjects treated be the Great Epochs. (7) 
That the metric system of weights and 
measures be part of the public 
curriculum, 
tory, but not physiology and temperance, 
be retained as subjects for entrance ex
aminations to high schools. (9) That all 
teachers submit subject matter for a new 
phonic primer to the Ontario Educational 
Association.

In the afternoon, papers on “Vertical 
Writing,” by Messrs. Thomson and Doug
las, were given, also a paper on ‘‘The New 
Limit of Work,” by J. C. Rutherford of 
Davisvllle.
President, D. Fotheringham; vice-presi
dent, E. Ball, Wlllowdale; secretary, W. 
Wilson, Toronto Junction; Executive Com
mittee, Messrs. English, Rutherford and 
Beatty and Misses Yeo and Thompson.

Charles Pelrson, an employe in the Can
ada Bicycle and Motor Company’s Works, 
Is likely to permanently lose the sight of 
an eye, thru a small piece of steel, which 
flew into it yesterday and injured the 
pupil.

West York License Commissioners will 
meet at the old Court House, Adelaide 
street, on Monday, to consider the transfer 
of the Falrhank Hotel, 
license has been laid over, and is not likely- 
to be dealt with for many moons.

Robert Preston, locomotive foreman on 
the C. P. R., has been promoted to be 
master mechanic for the newly-formed 
lxike Superior Division.

22 pieces, about 1250 yards, handsome English Brussels, 20 pieces, about 1472 yards, richly designed English Brussels 
medium light grounds, small floral, scroll and Moresque de- Carpets, medium dark grounds, olive, crimson, terra cotta,
signs, colorings are new and very artistic, including the new blues and oak shadings—patterns chiefly on the floral
season’s most popular tones ; these were imported for and Moresque order—a few scroll effects in the assortment ; .
retailing at $1.00 yard. On sale Monday, in the cn these carpets in the regular way sell readily at $1.00 CO
basement, per yard......................................................... «OU yard. On sale Monday, in the basement, per yard.. ,uu

■OVAL BAK1HO

keepers’ Association will be held In the 
Council chamber In Markham on Thursday, 
May 113.

Clerk White has received nearly BO ap
peals against the assessment rolls of 
Markham Village. Thla la the largest In 
the history of the town.

The Village Council have decided to at
tack the Aurora bylaws granting a bonus 
of $10,000 to Underhill & Stsman and ex
emption from taxation. The writ will 
be issued this week.

The total assessment of (Markham Vil
lage for the year 1001 Is $277,400, with a 
population of 1163. This is a slight gain 
over the last year.

17 pieces, about god yards, in this offering—handsome 
dark and light ground English Brussels—rich scroll
work and Moresque designs, with about six pieces of 

floral effects—all new colorings, including tones of olive, crimson, reseda, new blues and wood browns. 
These Carpets you’d choose readily enough at the regular price $1.15 the yard. Monday you may 7C 
come and choose any you like at, per yard................................................. ................................................. ■ ^

A THOUSAND YARDS $1.15 ENGLISH 
BRUSSELS, MONDAY YARD.............. 75c

Hearth Rags, Regelar Co nn 
$4.50, Monday, Each «D3.VV

Hearth Rags, Regular cn 
$3.75, Monday, Each

Small Rags, Regular £Cr 
$1.00, Monday, Each vJv

One Hundred Smyrna Rage, In this offer
ing, large sixes, colorings very handsome, 
designs are In the Oriental order, rags 
that find ready sale at $4.50 each, but a 
hundred buyers can come Monday Q fif) 
and get one each, at...........

Seventy-Two Handsome Smyrna Hearth 
Rugs, newest patterns, very large size, 
choicest colorings, including very delicate 
tones, medium dark and real dark Per
sian effects, these rugs sell regularly at 
$8.75, on sale Monday at, O Kfi 
each....................»......................................fc.W

Only 60 of these, colorings are very hand
some, patterns chiefly of the Oriental and 
Persian character, rugs have fringe all 
round, and sell regularly at $1.00 each, 
Monday we clear 60 of them in 
the Basement at, each ...............

York County News.
Some person put a revolver shot Into 

John Allan’s driver, which was feeding on 
the 15th concession of Markham.

Forms III. and IV. of the Markham 
High School presented their teacher, Mr. 
Reed, with a beautiful lamp, on the anni
versary of his birthday.
J. A. Heise of Bethesda, whose sawmill 

was burned Last week, will rebuild at once.
Clarence Pearson of Schomberg captured 

a porcupine alive last week.
Mrs. Stogdllie, Lloydtown’g oldest resi

dent, is dying.
The population of Woodbrldge numbers 

604.
North York teachers will meet at New

market on Thursday and Friday, June 6 
and 7.

Mr. Peter Byer of Con. 7, Markham has 
clover In bloom.

The Town of Markham will enter an ac
tion against the corporatfbn of the Town 
of Aurora, to set aside the bonus bylaw 
to Underhill and Sisman, boot and shoe 
manufacturers, now doing business in 
Markham, said bylaws being alleged to be 
illegal.

.65
JOHN CATTO & SON kingS W I I I t v » » ■ ■ w OppoAite the Post Office.

STREET 200 PAIRS WQMEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES, MONDAY, PAIR $2.60.
Another group of women’s shoes—just as good as those we sold you Friday last Two hundred pairs this 

time, including fine kid and patent leather Oxford tie shoes—all of them American makes. The newest shapes and 
style’s—both patent leather and kid, with high Louis XV heels, in light and turn soles-—also heavy extension soles, 
bulldog toes in calf, Dongola, kid and patent leather, splendid size and width assortment, regular 3.60 O f»fj 
and 4.00—Monday, in the shoe section, pair...................... ............................................................................. .....

school
(8) That literature and his-

WOOD FELL ON HIM.

Brantford, May 17.—Calvin Wood, a 
young lad about 10 years of age, was last 
evening, with a number of other boys, 
playing on a lumber pile on Wads worth- 
street, when the lumber pile fell over, bury
ing Calvin Wood underneath. The other boys 
escaped with few scratches. Assistance 
quickly arrived, and, clearing the lumber 
away, got young Wood out and removed 
him to the hospital. His leg Is broken in 
two places, skull fractured anti arms badly 
bruised.

All Ate Heartily at Dinner, But Were 
Attacked by Spasms Before 

Midnight-

17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

9 TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED
The officers elected were:

*

BOWMANVILLE BEREFT- PUZZLE IN SERVIA.
♦♦ ♦ *******************

T An Independent Man > Independent, because he ...
X Is Every Rider of a # knows heSwrgef; there and - -

get back—because he knows .. 
he can depend upon hie - -
CRESCENT. The 1901 “
Crescent BICY CLES are - 
the best ever built.

TWO ARE NOT EXPECTED TO RECOVER London, May 17—A remarkable state otThree Old Resident* of the Town 
Have Passed Away During the 

Past Week.
Bowmanvllle, May 17.—Three of the very 

few remaining old residents of this town 
have died this week and will be burled 
to-morrow afternoon : Amelia Milne, relict 
of the late John Milne, grocer and pro
vision merchant, who died at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank MacKay, 
Indian Head, N.W.T., aged 74 years; Mr. 
John Higginbotham, druggist, and an active 
public spirited citizen for half a century, 
aged 74 years; and Mr. Samuel McCon- 
nochle, gentleman, father of Dr. 8. W. 
McConnochie, Hamilton, aged 82 years. 
Deceased were quite close neighbors most 
of their lives.

THE J.P. MORGAN OF CANADA. affairs in the Servian royal family was re
vealed by official telegrams from Belgrade 

The Vienna newspapers inEven the Doc- E.P.Hawkins of the Bell Oryran and 
Piano Co. Buys Controlling In
terest In Compensating Pipe Or
gan Co. and is Elected President 
—Money to Make These 
Earned by the Bell 
Moves Coming.

Everyone Puzzled,
tors—Peculiar Feature Shown

to-day.
February announced the accouchement of 
Queen Draga, who was married Aug. 6, 
1900. This was shown to be untrue. Re
cently the same papers reported she was 
about to be confined.

As the Czar was one of the attesting 
witnesses of the marriage, he sent a spe
cial Russian envoy to Investigate the 
strange rumors. The envoy summoned a 
trio of Russian and French specialists, who 
declared the Queen was not enclente, and 
an official notification to this effect was 
to-day sent to the diplomatic corps.

The diagnosis of the doctors, however, 
does not seem to have satisfied the royal 
family, and two specialists have been sum- 

d from Vienna and Bucharest to re-

CRESCENT BICYCLEIFELL OUT OF A BERTH.
by the Boy. Ottawa, May 17.—In the Supreme Court 

to-day the hearing proceeded In the ap
peal of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
v. Smith. The action was by Miss Smith 
of Truro, IN.S., for Injury received by 
falling out of an upper berth on the line 
of railroad between Montreal and Toronto. 
She had never traveled In a sleeper be
fore. and, being nervous, tried to turn in 
the berth, when she fell into the passage 
and severely hurt her back. The negligence 
charged against the company was in giv
ing her an upper berth from Montreal 
westward instead of a lower berth, in 
which she had traveled thus far from 
Truro, and that the swaying of the train 
from the excessive speed jolted her out 
for want of proper appliances to prevent 
such accidents. The trial court dismissed 
the action, and the appeal is from an 
order for a new trial by the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia on the ground of 
Improper rejection of evidence., Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., and Harris, K.Ç., for ap
pellant; Drysdale, K.ti. for respondent. 
The appeal was allowed with costs, rout 
Western Assurance Co. if. Semple 
then taken np.

Co.—New
Cedar Springs, May 17.—The whole fam

ily, with the exception of one daughter, 
of W. D. Wlgle, consisting of his wife and 
six children, have been under the doctor’s 
care since Tuesday morning, suffering from 
what appears to be a case of poisoning.

About 3 o’clock Mr. Wlgle was awakened 
by his son Luther calling for someone to 
come tô him, as he was in great agony 
and was vomiting. Before Mr. Wlgle could

+

Remember the 1901 Model Nee.
Model 61—Racer

43— Gent’s Chainli—
44— Lady’s Chaînions
33— Gent’s Roadster
34— Lady’s Roadster

3— Boys
4- Girl’s

The Park Hotel(Special to Music Trades, New York.)
Toronto, May 6, 19U1.

While the whole world are watching J. 
Pierpont Morgan and asking, 
next?” the entire Canadian trade 
watching E. P. Hawkins, the general 
ager »of the Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany, and wondering what will be his next 
move.

“WJiat 
are busy

t »
Write for Catalogue.

Showrooms : 34 King Street West.
The National Cycle and Automobile Company, Limited,

Toronto, Canada.

4-North Toronto.
A supply of water for the town seems 

to- be nearly as far off as ever, owing to 
a deadlock in -the council over the class 
of power to be used at the pumping sta
tion. Councillor Armstrong gave a vote 
In favor of a gasoline plant, but has now 
withdrawn his support to that proposition 
owing to the company installing the plant 
requiring a partial payment of the machin 
ery before the expiry of the three months’ 
trial. It is now doubtful If any relief can 
be given the water-takers for at least 
two months. .<<••

Christ Church, Deer Park, was filled last 
night to witness the rite of confirmation; 
at the hands of Bishop Sweatman. Over 
40 candidates %were admitted to church 
communion, and at the close of the cere
mony the Bishop addressed the gathering 
on the solemn character of the rite and 
its advantages.

York Lodge, A.F. & A.M., received a 
fraternal visit last evening from the Wor
shipful Master and a large number of the 
brethren of Ashlar Lodge. The visitors 
were royally entertained and a very en
joyable time was spent at the refreshment 
table.

Riding on the sidewalk by bicyclists has 
almost become an accepted fact and many 
complaints are being made of the danger 
that is likely to occur from this practice.

i
Last week the announcement 

made that E. P. Hawkins had bought 
a controlling interest In the. Compensating 
Pipe Organ Company, which started about 
two years ago to manufacture an organ of 
high tone quality, on patents owned by 
the McIntosh Bros.

The Bell Organ and Piano Company Is 
possibly one of the biggest paying institu
tions in the Canadian Industry, 
money for the numerous moves being made 

the company comes from the earning 
pa city, and, In addition, there Is plenty 

of good dividend* for the stockholders.
If you watch the Bell Organ and Plano 

Company 
moves.

get to his son he .was attacked In the same 
way, and was unable to offer any asslst- 

Shortly after this Mrs. Wlgle and 
the other five children were suffering with 
the same symptoms. Dr. Langford of 
Blenheim was at once sent for, and escy
thing possible was done to place the fam
ily beyond danger, with the result that the 
family, with the exception of Mrs^ Wlgle 
and her 6-months-old baby, are, apparently, 
out of danger.

The ease is one that Is puzzling everyone, 
even the doctors at present not being able 
to diagnose the symptoms.

A very peenliar feature Is that those at
tacked, together with a Mr. Cranjb, who 
Is a partner in the butcher business with 
Mr. Wlgle, and boards with them, and 
Mary Wlgle, the 12-year-old daughter (with 
the exception of Luther, the eldest son), 
had their meals together, and all ate 
game food, and, while Mr. Crantiv and 
Marv Wlgle escaped, Luther, who does not 
take his meals at home, was the first to 
show signs of the poison.

It was reported that Mrs. Wlgle and baby 
were getting worse, and slight hopes were 
entertained for their recovery.

was
mone 
port on the case.

Costly gifts have been pouring Into Bel
grade from the people of Servia, In antici
pation of the expected event. The City of 
Nisch presented the royal couple with a 
beautiful cradle.

THE MACDONALD STATUE.

The proposal made by 
the Hon. G. W. Ross, that the statue of 
Sir John Macdonald In Queen’s Park 
sonld be removed, is not a new one, bat 
It is one which requires serious consldera-

Edltor World:

The tlon by all who may be concerned in deal
ing with the issue thus raised.

As the honorary secretary of the commit
tee which obtained the funds and under 
whose auspices the statue was erected and 
handed over to the city* you wiR, perhaps, 
permit me a urord regarding the original 
settlement of the site. The location was 
a Very important question from the first. 
Conservatives believed that under no con
ditions of affairs should a monument to 
Sdr John be relegated to a second place in 
the Park ; Liberals in many cases were 
found to agree with that view. The com
mittee, It may be remembered, was a very 
representative one, and in every way cap
able of coming to a fair conclusion in the 
premises. Among Its members were Messrs. 
W. H. Beatty, Hugh Blain, Barlow Cum
berland, W. R. Brock, Hugh Scott, D. M.
K?C°Tj. A. Worrell, K.O., Frederick W.vld, 
D. Creighton, T. C. Patteson, J. S. Fuller
ton, K.O., W. Hamilton Marritt, J. P. Mur
ray, J. Beaty, K.C., and the Hon. J. Bev
erley Robinson, Sir Casimir Gzowski, K.C. 
M.G., Sir Frank Smith, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Aid. Saunders and Aid. George McMurrlch. 
iMr. E. F. Clarke was chairman, and Mr. 
Wank Turner, C.E., treasurer.

When the time came to finally decide 
upon the site the present one was selected, 
granted by the city, and the exact loca
tion chosen by the Park Commissioner un
der resolution of the City Council passed 
May 21, 1894. The monument was unveil
ed and formally placed in charge of the 
corporation of Toronto on Oct. 14, 1894, In 
the presence of Sir John Thompson, Pre
mier of Canada; Sir Oliver Mowat, Pre- 

! mler of Ontario; the Hon. G. W. Ross, the 
present Premier of the province; Mayor 
Kennedy of Toronto and a number of the 
colleagues of these gentlemen In Cabinet 

Council. On the preceding day the

To Hamilton.
The steamer Macassa and Modjeska will 

give a service1 oâr flv-et round trips on Vic
toria Day. The first boat to leave Toronto, 
will be the flpe, large steamer Modjeska, 
at 7.30 a.m., and the last boat to leave Ham
ilton will be- jW-p.m. on May 24. The 
tickets are placed within the reach of 
everyone, the round trip being 65c, good 
going May 2.3 and 24, returning good until 
Monday, May 27. Hamilton is offering 
numerous attractions for the holiday. Dun- 
durn Park, Mountain View Park and the 
Hamilton Driving Park will have special 
features on Victoria Day. The Macassa 
and Modjeska will call at Burlington piers 
for those who wish to spend the day at the 
Beach or at Brant House, Burlington.

“ FIRST ALWAYS IN 
ARTISTIC GOODS.” KAY’SKAY’S%

,I<% will soon- see some new 
Mr. Hawkins has great ambitions 

for the company, and Is capable ot realiz
ing these ambltlo

For the present the Compensating pipe 
organ will continue to be manufactured 
at the present factory, corner of Niagara 
and Tecumsch-streets. Mr. Hawkins has 
been elected President and General Manager 
of the company, and W. McIntosh will con
tinue to look after the manufacturing.

Since Mr. Hawkins, who for years has 
been recognized in both the English and 
American trade as a man of large executive 
ability and a hustler, took hold of the 
Bell Organ and Plano Co., its success has 
been phenomenal.

He started with fall knowledge of the 
artistic taste of the Canadian people and 
with the belief that Canadian trade would 
justify the manufacture of as high a grade 
piano as any made on the continent. Hence
forth, he said, nothing but the best material 
known shall enter into the construction of 
Bell pianos. Then, like a good general, he 
set himself to work to place at the head 
of each department men of thought, of 
genius, the most capable men that could 
be found.

The chiefs of the piano department In 
the Bell factory have studied piano con
struction in the great factories In New 
York, Boston, London and In the best cen
tres of Germany, and a harmonious tout en
semble Is the happy crown to their efforts. 
Mr. Hawkins feels justly proud that their 
new art pianos for 1901 are regarded by 
musicians as the most perfect and artistic 
pianos ever placed on the Canadian mar
ket.

. n
was WALL PAPERSBERT DARTNELL DEAD.

Bert Dartnell, son of the late Judge 
Dartnell of Whitby, is dead In Los Ange
les, Cal.
In Toronto, where he was well and favor
ably known in many circles.

last eveninglateAt a
He was formerly a bank clerk

Unless you have seen our range of wall 
papers you really have no idea of the extent to 
which real art enters into the making of wall 

And to what extent genuine art in wall

OTTAWA LOCKED UP. McMurrlch,W. Barclay
Americans Winning*.

Manila, May 17.—Gen. Mascardo, with 
828 men, has surrendered to Capt Joseph 
P. O’Neil of the 25th Infantry at San 
Anatonla, Zembales Province.

Ottawa, May 17.—Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, 
K.C., has given his opinion in the city’s 
financial position. He holds that the city 
has reached the limit of Its borrowing 
powers, and that any further expenditure 
will be illegal. All work must be suspend
ed until taxes can be collected to pay for 
It. The city borrowed $450,000, and over 
$250,000 was used for liquidating illegal 
overdrafts of previous years.

Woodstock Old Boys.
Woodstock Old Boys resident In Toronto 

met last night at the Y.M.C.A. Hall to 
arrange an excursion to their former home, 
when It is made a city, on July 1 and 2. 
Mr. Leslie West was elected chairman, 
and Mr. H. Baker, secretary pro tem. A 
coftnmittee was appointed to interview 
some of the influential old boys to fill 
the various offices. Mr. J. Henry Brown, 
secretary of the Woodstock Reception 
Committee, outlined the plans for the cele
bration, which he promises will be one of 
the most extensive affairs ever held In 
Western Ontario. Another meeting will 
be held on Tuesday evening next at the 
same place.

papers.
papers helps the appearance of the home will be 
appreciated, we are sure, by everyone,

We have not added wall papers to our other 
lines of beautiful home furnishings simply to sell 
the ordinary papers. The matter received a great 
deal of thought, care and investigation from us. 
The result is the securing of the agency for On
tario of Zuber’s celebrated French papers—ad
mittedly the best in wall papers manufactured.

Bust Toronto.
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan and Miss Tessa

To Cure 
£rU fftards

McCallum, the elocutionist, have returned 
from the Soo, after a successful tour.

The Little York Football Club pluye 1 
against the British American Business Col 
lege Club last night and came off victorl 
ous by 2 goals to 0.

The East Toronto Baseball Club play 
against the Atlantic» to-day at Stanley 
Park. Taylor and Liddall are the bat^r*-

Rev. Mr. Pollock, former pastor of East 
Toronto Baptist Church, is spend ng a 
few days In this vicinity.

Rev. David Alexander, the pastor of the 
Baptist Church, who has been attending 
the McMaster University, has again taken 
up his residence here.

The annual convention of the Baptist 
Churches will be held at the church here 
during the second week in June, when 
over 300 delegates are expected.

The terms of sale—one-quarter cash and 
the balance in three equal half-yearly pay
ments, without interest—ought to make 
the sale of building lots a success. Sale 
at the fire hall, East Toronto, on Saturday 

2 o’clock.

Reunion of Canadian*.
Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhibition 

has for sometime been contemplating a re
union of Canadian Old Boys In Toronto. 
Ol course, his idea has been to hold It 
during the time of the Exhibition. In 
furthering his Idea he.has been in corres
pondence with the various Canadian as
sociations in the United States. Mr. J. 
F. Masters, secretary of the Canadian Club 
of Boston, has written to say that the mat
ter Is under consideration by the mem; 
hers and that the suggestion Is likely to 
meet with their hearty co-operation. The 
secretaries of the .Canadian Old Boys’ Clubs 
in Chicago. Cleveland, Des Moines, New 
York and Omaha have written to the same 
effect. The proposition Is that they sbaii 
take In the Toronto Exposition and the 
Pan-American at the same time.

MARY’S MIRACLE.
The day of working miracles,

I’m sure is far from past,
And to illustrate what I 

I’ll tell you of the last 
Great one, that happened right to me, 
For I was part of it, you see.

You know the life I used to lead—
A kind of living death,

A drunkard of the hopeless kind—
For scarce a sober breath 

I ever drew, and hope and pride. 
Were lost to me and all beside.

I /
Amean,

and
Macdonald Memorial Committee, on motion 
of the Rev. Dr. John Potts and Mr. Bar- 
low Cumberland, had passed the following 
resolution:

•‘That whereas the monument with the 
erection of which this committee has been 
charged has now been completed and plac
ed in site to the satisfaction of this com
mittee;

“And whereas this committee is not con
stituted with perpetual succession or with 
powers or means to ensure the care and 
preservation of the said monument as It 
now stands, and it is desirable that the 
same should be placed In the possession of 
some public corporation by whom the same 
may be properly cared for, and it Is in 
the opinion of this committee most fit
ting and desirable that the same should be 
in the possession and care of the corpora
tion of the city of Toronto;

‘Be it therefore, and it Is hereby resolv
ed that the monument which has been plac
ed upon a site provided by the corpora
tion of the city of Toronto in pursuance 
of the report number 8 of the committee 
of Parks and Gardens, dated the 10th day 
of May, 1894, adopted in Council on the 
21st day of May, 1894, be handed over to 
the city corporation, and that Mr. Edward 
F. Clarke, chairman of this committee, be 
and Is hereby authorized to present the 
monument to the corporation of this city, 
to be by them forever there cared for and 
maintained on behalf of the subscribers 
thereto and of the people of Toronto.”

This was duly rend at the unveiling cere-
and

Independent Forestry. \
Mr. John A. McGilllvray, Supreme Sec

retary, who has been absent frpm the 
city for the past month on a transcon
tinental trip, in the interests of Independ
ent Forestry, returned this week, 
summer campaign work is now fully under 
way, as is evidenced by the large number 
of applications being received daily at 
the Head Office. The Indications are that 
the additions to the membership for the 
next two months will be far in excess of 
the corresponding period of any previous 
year.
clan, on Wednesday attended the funeral 
of his uncle, James Millman of Wlngham, 
the interment taking place at Guelph.

—Our specialties also include Jeffries’ famous English wall 
papers. These are very beautiful goods, and the assort- 
ment we show is large. The rolls run 12 yards and 22 
inches wide—practically measuring double that of Ameri- 

Prices from 20c to $3.00.The can papers.
—In American 

artistic g 
a roll.

—Zuber’s French Papers range from $1.09 to $7 60 and art 
made in 9 yards lengths.

BELLEVILLE BREVITIES. an papers we have doubtless the finest range of „ 
oods shown anywhere. Prices 16o to $2,00Belleville, May 17.—William Knighton, 

who was yesterday arrested on a charge 
of fraud, was to-day committed for trial.

A union meeting of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers is to be held here 
on or about Aug. 21.

John Cliff, who was arrested In Kingston 
on the charge of counselling a false affi
davit under the Mining Act, has been 
brought here for trial.

afternoon atCanadian “Old Home Week.”
Secretary Wills is busy sending 6ut 

copies of Mr. W. E. H. Massey's report of 
the Tourist and Development Committee 
on the “Canadian Old Home Week.” to the 
Boards of Trade of the Dominion and 
secretaries of the Canadian clubs in the 
United States, with the request that their 
opinions of the proposition be forwarded.

i Dr. Millman, the Supreme Physi-Aurora.
A meeting of the North York County 

Orange Lodge has been called for Friday 
evening. June 7 next, to decide upon the 
celebration of July 12. Right Wor. Prov. 
O.M. Bro. John McMillan of Toronto Is 
expected to be in attendance at the meet 
ing.

WALL FABRICSm g4
IFor years we have been known to occupy a 

distinctive place with our stocks of fabric wall 
coverings, that many prefer, for various reasons, 
to wall papers. The selection this season is the 
largest and choicest we have ever made.

PAINE'S CELERYMr. Miles Heise Is suffering from a 
broken leg, caused Dy being thrown Into 
a ditch by a fractions horse.

Loyalty Lodge, S.O.E.R.S., will hold Its 
annual church parade to Trinity Church 
on Sunday, 26th Inst.

Aurora Senior Epworth League has elect
ed the following officers for the year: 
President. F. E. York; first vice-president, 
Mrs. R. McDonald; aeeond vice-president, 
lïllss S. Stephenson; third vice-president. 
Miss M. Straehan; fourth vice-president, 
■T. ti. Stephenson: recording secretary. Miss 
D. Holder; corresponding secretary, F. H. 
Smith ; .treasurer, F. J. McNally; pianist. 
Miss L. Rogers.

Rev. Daniel Norman, after an absence 
of three years in Japan, has arrived home 
and will remain here for a short vacation.

Hon. E. J. Davis Is hustling thru his 
constituency and during the present week 
will hold three organization meetings.

Rev. R. S. E. Large. Richmond Hill, will 
preach at both morning and evening ser
vices of the Methodist Church to-morrow.

IBeplain?
IMRS. MARY HARRY,

622 E. 4th St., Newport. Kj.

not all—there was my wife, 
her ev'ry hour!N°’od°’bi

She saved me from a drunkard', grave. 
And from Drink's fiendish power,

Jnst how she saved me yon shall see,— 
This Is the way she told It me.

_Plain and printed Burlap., 86 inches wide, suitable for
halls, diningrooms and libraries, per yard, 26o.

—Plain Denims, a popular wall covering, 36 inches wide, 
per yard, 25c.

—Linen Brocades, in dainty French designs, 60 inches wide, 
very select for drawing-rooms, reception rooms and the 
best bedrooms, per yard, 60c and 60c.

—Plain French Brocades, in most desirable shades, 50 inches 
wide, per yard, 85o, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.85.
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THE GREAT REGULATOR OF THE 
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

The Only Medicine That 
Gives Tone and Strength 
to the Weakened and 
Irritated Nerves of 
the Stomach and 

Digestive Machinery.

TIRED BACKS monies by the honorary secretary 
hn ivied to Mayor Kennedy, who, on behalf 
of the city, accepted the documentary con
ditions and the statue Itself in the follow
ing words: ‘ I feel sure that the corpora
tion will see that the statue Is kept in 
its present position and be properly main
tained in this loyal city of Toronto.”
Now, Just a word as to the proposed 

change:
1. It would hardly be fair on the part 

of the city to break its Implied trust with 
the large number of persona who contribut
ed to this memorial, and who were repre
sented in this matter by their committee.

2, It is not necessary to do so. An al
most perfect site can be found Just above 
College-street In the large square between 
the Macdonald statue and the street car 
lines, or else to the centre of the present 
pathway from the Parliament Buildings

In either case the Queen

When hope was almost dead within 
Her faithful, constant breast.

She read of Dr. Haines’ Cure,
Then without stay or rest.

She sent for Trial Sample free.
And gave it, unbeknown to me!

I drank of It at ev’ry meal—
I ate It in my bread,

While Mary watched me anxiously.
But never word she said;

Until one day I stopped to think,
That I had lost my love for drink!

’ When, quite unconscious I was cared, 
Then Mary told me all;

It seemed a kindness straight from God,
A modern miracle:

I call It this, because my wife 
And Haines’ Cure had saved my life.

And now my little story's done.
And ev'ry word Is true.

And what this treatment did for me.
The same 'twill do for yon:

And wives and mothers—one and all, 
Take heart of Mary's Miracle.

i
Hard work and hard pleasure 

have pretty near the same result 
After working hard all day, whether 
scrubbing, sewing, baking, wash
ing, sweeping, or standing behind a 
counter, a woman’s back 
is sure to be tired. It is à
too bad a woman has to jure 
work, but that is the way /SSy 
the world goes. But it 
is a consolation to know ® Yw 
that the pain which comes 6 -fo* 
in^the day will all go 
away in the night if 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment is used. The tired woman 
who

We give estimates for -all kinds of interior 
decorations in connection with the adornment of 
the home, employing only capable workmen and 

ing the interests of customers in Toronto orR5-
serv 
out of town.F

Norway.
The Ratepayers' Association for this dis 

trlct hold a meeting at the school house 
this evening at 8 o'clock, when matters 

! Of great Importance will be brought up 
; for discussion?

Donuts O'Connor was engaged clipping 
| a horse belonging to S. Kormann at the 

Norway House, whrn the animal got en- 
I raged and seized O'Connor with Its teeth 
1 ,nd got him down on the floor. His cries 
fortunately brought him assistance, or h- 
would have been seriously Injured.

and Miss Hilbert of Galt are vislt-

Tt

JOHN KAY, SON & GO., LIMITED,to the statue, 
would then have precedence.

3. There Is no question of loyalty to the 
memory of our great Queen involved, tho 
there Is one of disgrace to the past Coun
cil, which permitted the original statue of 
the sovereign to be removed. This par
ticular site Is not the only one available, 
and the committee, while preferring It at 
the time, felt that there were plenty of 
nullable and prominent places available 
when a memorial of the Queen came to 

Yours, etc.,

;36-38 King Street West, Toronto.The lives of the majority of men and wo
men are mad» miserable by some form of 
stomach derangement. It may be common 
Indigestion, biliousness, flatulence, water- 
brash. heartburn or the ordinary weak 
stomach. Paine’s Celery Compound quick
ly overcomes every trouble, gives tone and 
strength to the weak and overworked 
stomach, stimulates the appetite, puts the 
digestive apparatus In proper condition 
to pass the food over to the blood to be 
converted Into nerve, brain, muscle and 

Miss Hlen of Eganville, Ont.,

Mrs.
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bates.wants to get up in the

morning feeling fresh and 
strong should bathe the /
aching parts with warm >y
water to open the pores, ^
then rub Griffiths Lini
ment well in to where all 
-he^ache is ; you will be amazed now quickly 
he pain and soreness will all stop. The less 
nedicineyou swallow and the more Griffiths’ 
Liniment you rub on the better off you will 
»e and the quicker y<•; wul be cured. Just

A Trial Package Mailed Free to All.
This new discovery can be given In tea, be erected. 

It does its work so si- \
Tels: 131,132Head Offices-38 King S.L

P. BURNS A CO.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Established 1856.J. Casteil Hopkins.
coffee or food.
Unity and surely that while the devoted — . wl„ V1.H London.

his knowledge or co-operation. gltl^n to_dav notified Mr. Shaw Wood, 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. w. president of the East Middlesex Conserva- 
Haines, 1270 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio, | [lve Association, that he would arrive here 
ami he will mail enough of the remedy free . on the 31st inst.. and speak at the big 
to show how it is used in tea, coffee or picnic projected by the Conservatives ot 
food, and that it will cure the dreaded j the riding at Sprlngbapk Park, 
habit quietly and permanently, also full j . 
directions how to use It, books and testi
monials from hundreds who have been 
cured, and everything needed to aid you in more smallpox cases in Carden Township, 
saving those near and dear to you from a \ictoria County: a second case at Cold 
life of degradation and ultimate poverty j water, the brother of the first victim 
and disgrace. J there ; and another near Victoria Harbor.

Markham.
Markham's admission into the lacrosse 

league again is giving the greatest satis- 
faction to the townspeople. The withdraw
al of Brampton from the Senior League 

! has opened the way for a new district, 
which will probably include the Young To- 

Tecumsehs and possibly 
This -will make a fine

II
tissue.
writes as follows:

troubled
pain In my stomach for four years and 
could not eat meat or any strong food. 1 
was under the care of doctors and used a 
vast number of patent medicines, but re
ceived no benefit A lady friend wno had 
been cured by Paine’s Celery Compound 
after years of suffering advised m4T to give 
your medicine a trial. I did so. and was 
completely cured. I can eat any kind of 
food now and feel well and strong.”

without
with a severe“I wasS

o All druggists sell 16, rontos, Young 
25 and 75 cents. The Richmond Hill, 
largo size is the most circuit, anti ensure good lacrosse.
economical as It con
tains four times the 
quantity.

TORONTO, CANADA.
Three More Smallpox Cases.

The Public Health Board reports three
Mr. N. E. Rersor brought Into The Econ

omist office during tho past week a snmple 
of clover mensuring 15',i Inches In length. 
Everything points at present to an abuud- 

, ; ant harvest,
try It and see. The spring meeting of the York Bee-

“SSSrSS^SsSSSSsErS
phone 134. 8467

f
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“THE . . 
SIFTING 
PROCESS.”

■ ■

That Is what our Clothing Is be 
Ing subjected to, day by day,sea
son after see son. And if It 
don’t stand the test we wouldn’t 
be in business to-day.

maker ofThe ambition of the 
CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING is to 
have the gentleman who buys and 
wears out one suit come back for 
another.

Could this ambition be realized if 
to fault 
To hold

the goods were open 
finding? You say “No!” 
a customer is a vastly different 
matter from securing one.

Understand, gentlemen, oar Cloth
ing is the product of skilled 
MALE LABOR. The best cutters 
and tailors in America are In our 
employ. And we always follow 

. the London and New York plates. 
To the last stitch our Clothing 
Is reliable. As to fit, the goods 
are open to any alteration neces
sary—

Done While You Wait.

4 Fine Scores :

Toronto,
Montreal,
Ottawa,
Brantford.

113 West King St
Agents for 

Priestley’s
“ Raglans.

Suit, $12 to $20; Trousers, $3 to $5; 
Overcoat, $12 to $25.
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. eimzman&C»EUROPEAN A1TBRTISBMBWTS.

O Write for Samples and Price Liste (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per CenL

TORONTO. CANADAxROBINSON & CLEA VER■

Case of the Dixon Lumber Go. and 
the Standard Agency Co.

■ for Damages. We Have BothLIMITEDBELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,A LEATHER TEST* iIRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS >

■ ----- AND FURNISHERS TO------

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe,tight leathers cause foot trouble I 
Mineral tannages, produce sweaty, 

tender, irritated feet.
And so there appears as a substitute, 

several “Vegetable tannages.”
J| These are fflaimed to be porous.

But none of them are proven porous.
Their makers merely theorize 

about porosity.
And people don't need to buy 

theories when they can have proofs 
at the same cost.

TWO CIVIL ENGINEERS AT LAW. J.
Experience and enterprise make two good « 

yoke fellows. 1
Fifty years’ experience in making high class | 

pianos—and add to these a strong tincture of j 
the aggressive business enterprise of the 20th 
century—and it is not surprising that we set I 
the pace in piano-making in Canada. j

Our styles of artistic pianos in Colonial, \ 
Henri, Sheraton, Chippendale and other dis- ^ 
tinctive cases are proving one of the marvels of « 
the first half year of the new century.

—“It excels any piano I have ever used. Aubani.
—“I can assure you that it was to me, as an Eng

lishman, the greatest pleasure to find so splen
did a piano assisting in the musical prestige of 
His Majesty’s foremost colony.’’—Plumkbt 

Green b.
—“I had no idea so good a piano waa manufactur

ed in Canada. Friedheim.

?R. E. S,enkman Issues a Writ 
Against Willis Chapman for Al
leged Slender—Osgoode Hall.

Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hotels, yj 
Railways. Steamships. Institutions, Regiments and 
the General Public, direct with every description of «5

n11

m
V

HOUSEHOLD LINENSIn the single court yesterday afternoon 
before Chief Justice Falconbridge, the Dix
on Lumber Company of Peterboro appeal
ed against a decision of the Master-ln- 
Chambers to Increase the security for costs 
In their case against the Standard Agency

(

From the Least Etpenslte to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,
Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear
ance to the last. By obtaining clrect, all intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

:•

/»' IRISH LINEN * f*tily bleached, two^yards vrideJX46 per yard,
Sur^vL Linen, 0.14 per yard. Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Llnei^Glaea Cloths, 1.1? per doz. 

Fine Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

Company of Montreal for $20,000 damages 
for non-delivery of lumber, which was be- 

His Lordship

,

1.00 per yard.gun some nine years ago. 
ordered the plaintiffs before proceeding 
further with the action to furnlah $S00 
security instead of $200.

An application for the appointment of a 
receiver in connection with the estate of 
the late Frank McFarland, hotelkeeper of 
Fail-bank, was before Chief Justice Fal
conbridge yesterday afternoon. Judgment 
was reserved.

jj *
1.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, See, woven or embroidered.
(Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS : .M»1»
signs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with good materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half doz.

M
i

Jl
piftno-smon.115117 mit sr.w.TORonm IThere is but one leather— 

“Normal Calf”—which volunteers 
the test pictured here, because only 
this one leather is sufficiently open

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS :
tente —The^&ieeii. “Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever ween.”-Sylvia' Home Journal

rl
LondonBi&nchT FACTORYlTHamitTon 
217 Dundas St.lToftinft) Junction] _

Write leaned.
R. E. Speakman has issued a writ claim

ing unstated damages against Willis Chap
man for alleged slander, 
engineers.

David Taylor has issued a writ claim
ing $5000 damages from the People’s Coal 
Company for injuries received while in the 
latter’s employ.

A. B. Armstrong, on behalf of John A. 
Brierly, issued a writ against the Bell Tele
phone Company, claiming $2000 damages 
for alleged negligence.

An order for the liquidation of the Im
perial Woolen Company of Streetsville was 
before the Master-in-Ordlnarv 
The McLachlan Electric and "feasolin 
tor Co. of Toronto are the petitioned. 
Woolen Company, which was incorporated 
in 1899, has outstanding liabilities amount
ing to $5000; $500 of this amount is for 
electrical fixtures. The court granted the 
order.

Cheapest Han
ChiIdren^s^O. X» per dot ; Ladies’, 0.64 jier doz ; Gentlemen’* 0.78 per dot Hkmstitchkd.—

per doz.; 
all newest shapes, 
‘Surplice Makers to 

eir Irish Linen

Kins StrtttE.lE
-

Both are civil IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS: »r.n^io?i,ron! 984
148 per doz. Cuffs —FoffiLadies or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. “Surnl 
Westminster Abbey" and tne Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. In 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, See., have the merits of excellence ar.d cheapness. "—Court Circular. 
IDICU IIKinCDPI flTUIKIP • A luxury now within tho roach of all ladies. Chemises, 
InluM UnyLllULV I IlmU ■ trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.94; Combina- 
Uonfcf' *n^ia or Outfits, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, 80.60; Infants’ Layettes, 14.88.

N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples 
| should be addressed to ROBINSON &, CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTE—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents ■ 
1 nor travellers. ■

S

pored—sweat dispelling.
if it be not as porous as doth, how could ordinary 

it, and burn as freely as though no

iti

I
% io luji 

held aoE-Eêês _____________ __________

leather intervened?
This test may be seen at any Slater Shoe Agency.
"Normal Calf” is cool, clean, light and brilliant, 

—the ideal summer leather.
To be had only in that Goodyear Wdted symbol 

of progress.—

:it *
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♦yesterday, 
ne Mo 

The
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The Physician’, Cure 
for Boat, Rhenmatio 
Gont and Gravel; the 
safest and meet sentie 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick, 
nose of Pr

■ I

Ü
Court of Appeal.

In the Court of Appeal the case of 
Bell v. C.P.R., which was left ever from 

The appeal was

IntThe Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. *

The
Item/
votedeg nancy.

“The Slater Shoe” Thursday, was argued, 
dismissed. The

DINNEF0RDS
MAGNESIA

? n donee 
toe

' B
After hearing counsel all day in 

case of Clark v. Thompson, an appeal from 
the judgment handed down by Mr. Jus 
tlee Meredith In favor of the City of To
ronto, the court reserved judgment. Clark 
held a mortgage on the Thompson property 
In the Rosedale Ravine, and he claims that 
the city expropriated the land without 
duly notifying him. Clark now wishes to 
foreclose the mortgage. The city claim 
that the mortgage was not .registered.

Court of Appeal peremptory list for Mon
day, at 11 a.m., Is:

Athe A

XL
W V

e tmumBaa Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR D-INNEFORP’S MAGNESIA. S

th
The

STORES City

The
DYhTH FRCNOH works 

the l

thus ■

WILL FIND A DECIDED
ADVANTAGE IN USINGChildren have? YOUB®cheeks like roses1 Toronto.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
Lonioa.

Agencies in 
every other 
City and

_ - ... Bank of Hamilton
v. Somerville, Melnnls v. Larkin, Township 

T„ Tp- ot Bast Hnwkesbury, 
v* G t' b T Bxblbltlon Association, Miller

S|I !

BOECKH’S
BAMBOO 
HANDLE

BROOMS

who arc fed upon ./ emp.oytd in th. ConU^mSLÏTlM Is 

Roetan, Jobert, Vrlpeau. and others, combinée all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses cver\ thing hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. lfs
j in a reiuitrltstbly short ume. oiten a few days only p p 

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, Jï, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 2 

I parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. d o

THERAPION N0.2|S
for impuni) uf Uie olood. scurvy, pimples, spot»,- ® 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to ero- p» 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- m a- 
aeration purifies the whole system through tiieS ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisenom d a 
matter from tiie bodv. __ 2 <5

THERAPION No. 3 if
for nevuus exhau»tion,impair«d vitality .sleepless- g ™ 
ness, and all the distressing consequences 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o 
climates, he. It possesses surprising power U 
reetorine strengtli and vleroiir to the debilitated.

THERAPION H
' Chemists and Merchants througnout the World,
I Price in England 2/9 3: 4/6. 4*** ordering, state n £ 

which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word Jÿ© 
« Theration " as it appears on the Government e g 
Sump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to ~ £ 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. g * 
Commissioners, and without which itia a forgery, y ^

This successful andj Arc., 
the M,

* E-2
■ s

;”wth

else.

US

NEAVES FOOD!
rangement than the veil of heavier lace. 
A very wide tulle comes for this purpose, 
and, except for a deep hem at one end 
and a puffing at the other, it requires no 
making up. To arrange a wedding veil 
upon the head is a difficult task, and after 
flowers are arranged on the head and the 
veil falls from the shirrs that keep it to
gether, the bride takes a step or two till 
the whole falls properly into place. It is 
then invisibly tacked to the weddihg gown 
at each shoulder, so as not to interfere 
with the movement of the head—in the 
middle of the back and at various points of 
the skirt.

$ Grand Trunk’. Brochure.
Vdvertlslng 18 a feature that the

loseDalJhfnCf R?llway ComPany does not 
lose sight of when Issuing any of Its art-
vertislng matter, and It can be safely said 
non! th® p"b,leatlona issued are second to 

. rhe, best of Printing material that 
goes to make up a handsome tout-ensemble 
la used, and every particular as regards 
the execution of the work Is carefully 
'“ck,ed after- Tbls is practically demon
strated In the new publication, Issued by 
the advertising department, relative to 
the unrivalled service from the West to 
Portland, Me., in connection with the 
Transatlantic service given by the Dom
inion Line of -steamships to Europe The 
brochure Is entitled. “Across the Atlantic 
via Portland, Me.," It Is printed in five 
colors on enamelled coated paper and 
gives an exhaustive and accurate de
scription of the trip from Chicago and 
other western points over the Grand Tr.uk 
to Its eastern terminus at Partiann.

The cover Is a very flue piece of half
tone engraving depicting a scene in the 
harbor of Portland,

|i
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VV- is156 BY «I TheAS THEY ARE LIGHT AND STRONGXL 1^, m•< V‘OMS';

ANY OTHER.GTLAST 
HEAVIEST AT THE

AND WILL O 
THEY ARE 
BRUSH END/ THEREBY MAKING 
THEM AN EXCELLENT CARPET

!

A SONG OF TiftS MONTH.
Mouth of the rose, and hair like a cloud, 
After my steps the wind grows loud,
Under my feet the windfiower grows— 
Hair like a cloud, and jnouth or the rose.

II 4
It is said that nobody ever amused Queen 

Victoria
I ,n£ to those who are not aware of the 

so much as Disraeli did, and for ! great importance of this flower in perfum-

disregard of court etlquet. He was never The exceptionally cold spring and the bit
ter winds have destroyed the blooms, and 
the peasantry are in such a pitiful condi
tion that a public appeal has been made to 
assist them till the young plants can be 
bedded out. The orange flower crop has 
also been very bad. The marked change 
in the climate of Nice is said to be due to 
the frequent fires which have destroyed the 
forests In the Estercols, and it Is now pro
posed to replant them, and to pass a vigor
ous law for their preservation.

* w
. i

—■ I 14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth 
April 23rd, 1898.

ASK YOUR 
DEALER POBITHHM.

Under my feet the windflower grows, 
Over my head the first grey swallow 
Pipes and flutters and calls me on, 
Out of the rain and into the sun; 
Chirps and falters and bids me follow.

broom.;
To Messrs. J. R. Neavf. & Co.

Gentlemen,—J send you 
as evidence of the 
taking your Food. Up to about 
he made no 
the care and 
then decided to

ttr the least shy; he did not trouble to 
insinuate; he said what he meant in terms 
:hc most surprising, the most unconventlon- 
iL and the Queen thought that she had 
sever in her life seen so amusing a per- 
ion. He gratified her by his bold assump
tions of her knowledge; she excused his 
Sorid adulations on the ground that It was 
Oriental, and she was pleased with the 
tudaclous way in which he broke thru the 
Ice that surrounded her. He would ask 
icross the dinner table: “Madame, did 
Lord Melbourne ever tell Your Majesty' 
that you were not to do 'this or that?’ ” 
knd the Queen would take it as the best of 
iokes. Those who were present at dinner 
irhen Disraeli suddenly proposed the 
jneen's health as Empress of India, with 

1 little speech as flowery as the oration of 
1 Maharajah, used to describe the pretty 
milling bow, half a curtsey, which the 
Queen made him as he sat down. She 
ored the Bast with all Its pageantry and 
ill its trappings, and she accepted Disraeli 
is a picturesque image of It. It Is still re- 
nembered how much more she used to 
imlle in conversation with him than with 
iny other of her Ministers.

my little boy’s photo 
e has improved since 

four months old 
I way whatever, notwithstanding 
tion be«towed on him. My wife 
try your Food, and from that 

moment improvement began, and now' he is a4 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) 
cou find in a day's march.

■- manner h

reproduced from a 
view taken from the shore of South Port
land and showing one of the Dominion 
Line «steamers leaving .port. Thflarge
elevators belonging to the Grand Trunk 
show up prominently in the design, and 
with Mountjoy Hill looming np on the 
left a realistic picture is presented. The 
text is printed In two colors and profusely 
illustrated with scenes along the route. 
The illustrations are printed in the luxo- 
type process, a unique style of printing in
troduced by the Grand Trunk, and which 
has been found most effective in enhanc
ing the lights and shadows of the half 
tones. An engraving in colors of the fun 
nel marks and house flags of the principal 
Transatlantic steamship 
shown.

head BELLE EWARTST. LEON 
Mineral 
Water

Out of the rain and into the sun,
Shadow and shine my gown have spun, 
Deep in the daisies my feet are bare,
And raindrops fall with my falling hair; 
My goal’s the rainbow—a goal that 
Find while they live, yet my quest 1 
Lured by the sun-gleam, led by the swal

low.

t
hale

EPPS’S COCOAnone
follow

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons," 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

.<1

Her* ii'Bonie admirable advice for the 
Intending bride: The bride who is aen-
sible enough to realize that the wedding From Parls comes the hint that pale yel- 
gown Is a costume that can be worn ef- ,ow gloves are worn with smart
fectlvely only once will not want, unless wltb gowns of pale shades, such
she be a girl of great wealth, to spend a and tan’ ,be gloves often 
fortune upbn this gown. She will prefer to cost,lmp' but in the majority of cases white 
choose a bridal toilet of less magnificence 8loves arp worn. The effort to Introduce 
and to spend more upon her trousseau. c°l°rp(l gloves Is said to move very slowly.
For the bride who is thus sensibly In- Another hint from Paris Is that dress 
clined, there are the embroidered chlf-' llnln8s grow In Importance. Colored
fons, which come with charming dots of f°undatlons are almost universal, and an Change of Day.
silk and silver. A bridal gown which Is 'dea tbat ls growing In favor Is to line Suckling & Co. next week" will hold
in every way delightful, has a skirt of fbe n!fflps on a sklpt with some contrast- their sale to the trade on Tuesday This 
taffeta Over it falls the real dress skirt, lng pol°r. This Idea is carried out In a change is made on account of the holidav
a hdeeoISk0nlfIIVTdttdedflChlff0n’ made Wlt6 bottom oTth^ k?71®3 ,W‘th black' The and that purchasers may have their goods 
font P-ra ’ v,Piea,ted flounce arouD<? the !”“°™ of tbe skirt Is trimmed with a nutn- f„r the holiday trade. They will have a
chiffon a f ! Cat en tralne- ' Thp ^ made 01 tbe sllk' .sPpp'al sale of ladies' outside, walking,
rnZtv .ntnlhH bnrdar<>d wltb a wbltp w ,ite Thosth bi!!ek foulat(1 dotte(1 with ratny-day skirts. ladles' underskirts, ladles'
thoroty. t ribbon, and above the flounce 'v’b te, Tbeae ruffles are edged with nar- blouses and shirt waists: these are all 
there are four narrow satin pleatlngs. The row black lace, gÿd are mounted on a Dew goods made for .’he present seisou 
6 d,CL?fenS on thc left slrtp. and is trim- deeP shaped flounce of white silk. The and sent us by manufacturers to clear up 
thednTck tW° ?eeP mffles of chiffon around “PiP" P.nyt °f the sklrt ls loti in clusters before starting their fall work. They are 
the neck, coming down so that the lower ®f smaI1 tapks, separated by lines of black instructed to sell every line A boot "stock
one falls oyer the shoulders. Thc ruffles lapp entredeux. The tucked bolero Is trim- from a western town wHl' be soîd at '
are bordered with pleated satin ribbon. A i ™Pd with lines of entredeux, and has a Sck ^7*"of other boots'

are o“f ^flofoheS t,ho-r'’1’ The s,eeV(,s Tlth ^ r°Ulard dotted aad a'millinery‘st^ck to be sold en bloc.’
tiled with five run/ 4",Cra.’ „and ,are tr*m- j________________________ Buyers wishing their purchases sent by
nut in ahoiit frt Peated satln fibbon, express ran have them sent otl day of
mound fhc Lm * ai art’ to r,,n OpeninK Day of the Pan-American, sale If necessary,
around the arm After this there Is a Weather conditions have to a great ex- 
chlffon ruffle bordered with a satin pleat- tent delayed the opening of the Pan-Ara- 

The ..I,. „ ... erican Exposition on a scale befitting the
ine price or a wedding gown can vary, occasion, bat the New York Central is 

Ivt-eoK figUres a11 tbe way UP from always open and ready and able to take
? ill? uUe can get a very *ood fl,iatity care of all the business offered, 

o silk Sv> iss or something pretty in perfect efficiency will 
mousseline de sole. Then there arc the throughout the season, 
plain chiffons to choose^rom. These, while of the great four-track will appreciate 
they can be found In expensive qualities, this, 
come also In Mthcnp grades, and it may 
truthfully be salw-- that except on close 
examination one can scarcely tell the ex
pensive chiffon from the Inexpensive, in Who appreciate smart and up-to-date 
making up a home-made wedding gown, a styles should see the new “Tattersall" 
great deni of Its success depends upon the ; wnlstcoating, and the correct materials 
style. One should choose a simple model, ! for racing breeches, just receiver! from 
that of bodice and skirt being most easily i England by Messrs. R. Score & Son. 77 
managed. The Empire gown, except In ! King street west. A tine range of new and 
the hands of an expert. Is apt to be rldleu- exclusive novelties are also to be found 
Ions, and the princess may not tit well, in their splendidly equipped haberdashery 
But the plain skirt, made en tralne, with department, 
its deep flounce around the foot, headed 
with narrow satin ruffles: the bodice with 
its gathered sleeves and Its ruffles around 
the yoke, and the plain satin material, 
are very easy to make. That they are 
effective anyone who has seen a home 
bride dressed In the simplicity of chiffon 
will testify. The bride In white muslin 
Is a rare sight these days, for white muslin 
is distinctly old style, but the bride In 
chiffon, with tulle veil, ls sure to be fash
ionable If her gown hears any resemblance 
to the prevailing fashions.

—Nora Hopper, in "Madame.”
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in l-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Nature's Cure fo
Is the beet for heelth—It I» pent; Mr tem
perature—it la cold; for beauty—It Is clear 
and clean.

Bvery block la specially prepared ter 
household use. It can be used on the table 
with safety, and It costs no more thu or
dinary Ice.

We would like to teM yoe all about it.

Indigestion 
Dyspepsia and 
Constipation 

125 Queen E. Or Tel. Main 1321.

gowns.
as grey 

match the
USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nurserylines is also
1GOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

ers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England. 

tv"holesale Agents :—LYMAN BROS. & CO. 
‘Ltd., Toronto and Montreal.

BELLE EWART ICE CO aTelephones: 
Main 1947-2988.

Head Office: 
18 Melinda St.

Manufactur
246 Bill Sharpener. Not In th# Trust.BREAKFAST SUPPER

Did you ever notice a canary rub
bing his beak in the wire corner ? 
Give him a cake of Bird Bread and 
advantage will be taken of what was 
especially provided for this purpose 
—the scalloped edges of the tin 
holder. This simple but effective 
device is protected by patent, and 
can only be used on Bird Bread 
holders.

EPPS’S COCOA Ales and PorterPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187&

AA dearth of violate may not sound alarra-

>l£S [130]

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

;Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., ad.. Is., 2s. 0d., and 4s.

da
COMPANYNOTICE *‘BAaTl C0TTAl1 & CO.jLONDON, on

6 petenti, «tell teinwatolir—HIHD HftKAH. iVr. ; I'KTt AH 
HtiLDWl be. : SWtO. lie. Wlttt COVTAMS gfclUi you 
get tWi rSc. vorth for 10c. Three times the vwue of 
wxy other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COT^MS 
iBustr-ted Ü1RD BOOK. 96 ^eges—oust free 26c-

is
LIMITED

*Te In the market. They
are made from the flneit malt and 
hope, and are the ft

wCalifornia and Return.
On July 5 to 12, the Wabash Railroad 

will sell round trip tickets to Shn Fran
cisco, California, at single first-class fare, 
good to return any time up to Aug. 31, 
1901. Diagram of thru sleepers now ready. 
Stop over en route west of first Colorado 
point. Everything will be first-class and 
up-to-dateA 
comprehensive trip ever offered to visit 
this golden land of sunshine and flowers. 
Full particulars at Wabash office, north- 
cast corner King and Yonge-streets, To 
ronto. J. A. Richardson, District Fassen- 
gen Agent.

ASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. ill tract.

\ Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.
The White Label BrantThe same 

be maintained 
Toronto patrons II Ml SPECIALTY

Te be had ef att First-Claw
Dealers

RICE LEWIS & SONNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

ed This will be by far the mostlow She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

LIMITED.r,Use metal inside and onteide 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lightninçffre, U 
wind and weatherproof, poe- n 
searing a beautiful appear-

Woodbine Visitors *

HOFBRAUFor Cleaning Plate.

GARDEN 
Hose ando o

Ê Lawn Sprinklers i

JOHN OAKEY& SONS small cost.
Liouid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Terse to, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Manufacturers ofed. TT
OoDivision Court Cleric.

J. B. Henderson, Orillia, has been ap 
pointed a Simcoe County Division Court 
Clerk.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England,E#il Chairs-Tables 246Make No Truce Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought! 
to contain A BOTTLE of A Journey

By------------

Telephone

for Hire. BICYCLE SUPPLIES...» i >
«W ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

—Morgan & Wright Tires. 
—Fanher Hangers.
—Lamps, Bells, Saddles, Etc

Write for Catalogue.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

To give that Cold in your Head the slightest 
foothold means betrayal into the hands 
of the most treacherous of all diseases 
— Catarrh.

&B5%:
The fashion in bridal veils calls for 

era I styles, says a fashionable authority. 
If the veil he of lace, of the fine variety, 
the kind of lace that Is usually character
ized as “rich old family lace! 
quality van atone for the quantity. The 
Teil must be worn according to the siz> 
of the piece of lace, 
square, it can be huug from the orange 
blossoms, and underneath It can he worn 
a long veil of tulle, 
is not much worn. It is too 
The bride goes stumbling up the aisle with 
the short veil over her face, and the long 
one falling behind. At The altar the first 
bridesmaid, or the maid of honor, 
the face veil by throwing It backward 
over the other veil, and the ceremony 
proceeds. Or the bride ls married with 
the veil over her face, and afterwards the 
maid of honor throws It back, 
mony of lifting thc veil ls apt to take 
time and to be a little awkward, and unless 
there are pretty wedding customs, the dis
tribution of roses to the guest, for In
stance. going on in the church at the same 
time, the pause Is embarrassing. But the 
bridal veil selected by the bride who has 
no old family lace to fall back upon ls 
tulle.

<
%iV

V
Will give you a taste of IDEAL RAPID 
TRANSIT, and save TIME and MONEY.

Your time is too valuable to spend In 
writing letters and awaiting replies. The 
Telephone gives INSTANT AN EO US COM
MUNICATION. Give the Long Distance 
Operator the name of the individual you 
want: you will then waste no time in talk* 
lng to an office boy.

/!111 had for yo^rs patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and*privations due 
s my husband's drinking habits. Hear- 

'♦g of your marvelous remedy for tho cure 
V drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
ood and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
xiorless and tasteless, ho did not know 
Itrhat it was that so "quickly relieved his 
îraving for liquor. lie soon began to pick 
ap flesh, his appetite for solid food return- 
id, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
Re now have a happy home. After he 
^^f completely cured I told him what 1 

4®ne» when he acknowledged that it 
aad been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
1 heartily advise all women afflicted as 1 
pniMP #i«Tour rem©ày a trial.”

m^S««dp»ti:.cl0Pidd^

t rorontâ, c™2ditKMaDT °». K Jordan street.

floySnSf St® stDrug Store

then the
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,The Schomberg Furniture Co.,If It be but a amall Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 462

661 and 663 Yonge-street. 36All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT ef ENO’S ' FRUIT SALT1 on a DIS- 

ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
le SIM PLY MARVELLOUS. It to, In fact, NATURE’S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. EHO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT 
SILT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans ft Sens, Ltd., Montreal, 
Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

DUGGANS FlNEGAN
■ .SHIP CHANDLERY

Oakum, Marlin,
Manila Rope, Galvanized Rigging.

The short face veil 
awkward.

Don’t dally with it-Kill the disease germ the in
stant you suspect its presence—DR. 
AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER Will do 
it-years of testing and thousands of cures 
have proved its worthiness—relieves cold in 
the head in ten minutes—and relieves chronic 
catarrh in 5 to 6 hours.

P
246

PUMP 'WORKSremoves The Bell 
Telephone Co.

of Canada

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
Wood and Iron Pumps, ail sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800. 240The cere-

NONE BUT A MOTHER
kk knows the benefit of sound re

freshing sleep for a teething, 
feverish, fretful baby. The 
little one drops off into a deep, 
peaceful, health-giving slumber 
after its little clogged bowels 
are cleared of their poisonous 
burden with Carter's Teeth
ing Powders. 25c per box.

«

Marvellous Results.582 Yonge 8t., Toronto
Positive preventive and cure. 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write tor tree treatise.

Sentences from testimony! “Never had any relief until I used it11 
—**l feel it my duty to recommend it’1—“its action is in
stantaneous and the effect magical." 50 cents.

A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway's Corn Cure.” Others who have 
tried It have the same experience.

It is of the silkiest variety, and ls 
really more adaptable to a graceful ar- i THE ELECTRO-GOLD CORE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.38
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BRANTFORD
BICYCLES

■ ' Point for point in the making 
—quality for quality in the 
materials
ranks with the highest ef the 
high-grade wheels—holds its po
sition on its merits—and every 
season climbs higher in the esti
mation of people who appreciate 
worth.

See the Cushion Frame Models.
Showrooms: 68 King St. W. and 716 Queen St E.

Agents Everywhere'. Write for Catalogue.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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«4** 0, woman, la our hours of ease,

Uncertain, coy and hard to please
There is one thing that certainly will please yon if you get it and that is Monsoon Ceylon Tee

RAILWAY BILL REPORTED- ♦ Perfect Bicycles
AND THE ONE-PIECE CRANK AND AXLE.

< ►
Senate Committee Sends the Mani

toba Agrei < ►lent on Wtthont
< ►Amendment. t< ►

Ottawa, May 17.—The fight on the bill 
to ratify the Manitoba rallwaya agree
ment waa renewed this morning, the scene

< ► So satisfactory did this feature 
prove during last season that not a 
single one was returned for- replace
ment through any fault in th® 
crank itself. It is an important 
feature in this season’s models> 
and is acknowledged so by all 
riders ; it does away with cotter 

4 ► pine ; no more loose cranks, the erstwhile fruitful source of accident.

Call and Examine the Cushion Frame Idea.

< ►

4 ►
of the battle being transferred to the Sen
ate Railways Committee, and the subject 
the consideration of the bill already- passed 
by the Commons. Mr. Lash, K.C., made 
the opening speech In support of the bill* 
and outlined the object» sought. In reply 
to Senator Wood (Hamilton), Mr. Lash 
said the proposed lease was foe .999 years, 
and explained in detail the amending 
clauses put Into the bill In the Commons, 
providing that nothing In the bill shall 
divest the Governor-General-ln-Coundl of 
powers In respect to these railways, under - 
existing or future railway legislation ; that 
the Government shall not be liable for any 
liabilities under the bill, and there shall 
be no discriminatory rates or other rates 
than authorized by the Governor-General-
in-Counell. In reply to Senator Macdonald Money Left by the Dead.
(British Columbia), Mr. Lash said the Gov- Th Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
eiument of Manitoba would be liable for t,on yeaterd ,pplle„ for power to ad- 
the Interest on the bonds, whether earned mlnl,ter ,h„ estat‘/o( the late Henry War

Al I .1 ten. hotelkeeper at Gerrard and Parlla-°ppositlon to œ,nt.Btreet lworth $,0,253.
the bill, addressed the committee. He rldl- H K of Weston who died on 
culed the Idea put forth by supporters Apr,, FL ,a£* ?Ift an estate valued at 
of the bill that the function of Parliament ?1130 his’widow until she remarries, 
in the matter was mere routine. This was | . .. . .an insult to Parliament The bill should , Same, ^Ty wa. worth $66.101.37 when
SndC°ZhThd ‘° , he died last month. The widow Is willed
end, with the desire to see Justice done {he house at 248 Bathurst-street with all 
not only to the people of Manitoba but .. , , , . oiiawoit $ino * vearcf i.™ mk» \iini.for *ts contents, and Is allowed $iw a yeare fb® Dominion at large. The Minister f the support nf each of the children.
L u The Income of the residue of the estate

the House Railway Committee that the , among the Child-
Question was one of the most serlous-that : 0f $M Is also willed to
na.t Ff amClI il ' priest of St. Mary’s Catholic Church
that. If the legislation should pass, it . nr avers for the reoose of the testa-
might result in a grave clash between the j r P
Government and the people of Manitoba!’- ’ Hulse of King Township
ment^f «^MlnUter^ th** Interior* him* ' dlo(1 th,s month, leaving land there worth 
™e!f th.tb lu Ms op,nlon then1^L.tld | *6100 -™'1 ««00 «>roperty’ “

of the Province was unwise, and he would 
not have supported it, had he been a mem
ber of the Legislature.

H> recalled previous cases In which legis
lation had passed the Commons, which, In 
the wisdom of the Senate, had been re
fused by the latter body as mischievous 
and injurious to the whole country, and 
he made a strong appeal to the committee 
to exercise its own unfettered judgment, 
without reference to the action of the other 
House. He submitted a list of objections 
to the bill.

The bill was reported without amend
ment.

Oi >
❖
♦>

V
< ►
❖

All Grocers. ❖Lead Packets.

! WRITE FOR CATALOGUEAGENTS EVERYWHERE.
BOTH FEET CUT OFF.o Showrooms : MtistSeTS&t ❖

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. £!CITY NEWS. Alexander Taylor, a Tea Merchant, 
Was Run Over by a Train 

Near Clinton.
Clinton, May 17.—Alexander Taylor, a 

tea merchant of this place and a brother 
of Dr. Taylor of Goderich, was driving 
across the G.T.R. tracks a mile east of 
here when his horse became frightened 
and threw him on the track In front of 
an approaching train. He was struck by 
the train, and the wheels passing over his 
legs completely severed both feet. There 
is but slight hope of his recovery.

O

CANADA’S TRADE FIGURES.

Ottawa, May 17.—Canada'» aggregate 
trade on the basis of goods entered for 
consumption and export exclusive of coin 
and bullion for the ten months ended April 
30 exceeded that for the same period of 
the previous year by nearly twenty mil
lions. The actual figures were $302,- 
567,352, as against $283,517,239, show
ing an advance of $19,050,113. The 
imports totalled $142,942,420 for the 
ten months, as against $143,303,759 in 1900, 
a falling off of $361,339. The diminution 
Is accounted for by the fact that the duti
able goods were less by $1,064,708 than 
In 1900. The free goods were $703,369 in 
excess of the same class of imports for last 
year. For the month of April the Im
ports of dutiable and free goods were 
$322.423 ahead of the same period last 
year. The increase was wholly in free 
goods. The exports, reckoning both for
eign and domestic products, amounted to 
$159,624,932, as compared with $140,213,- 
480 for the preying ten months.

all goes to the widow and children.
Ed. Hudson died lust March, leaving a 

widow and two sons, but no will. The 
son Edgar applies for administration of 
the estate, which consists of $1501 in 
mortgages and $1805 cash in the bank.

Charles E. Nurse is -the executor and 
j sole legatee under the will of his wife, 

who died a month ago. leaving No. 72 
Macpherson-avenue, $1200, and $140.97 
cash.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
applied for power to administer the estate 
of the late Arthur Peter Turquand Me- 

There is $3000 life insurance.Callum.
$600 In household goods and $411.19 cash.

For Fish In Season.
You can get at Gallagher's the finest 

fish arriving in the market dally. They 
have the Speckled Trout, Frogs’ Legs and 
all the delicacies in the fish season. For 
Fruits and Vegetables, they cafinot be 
beaten for fresh Importations. Strawber
ries for to-day will be two boxes for 23 
cents. They have a consignment >ha t beats 
the market. You can buy them retail at 
these prices. Gallagher & Co., for Fruit, 
Fish and Vegetables. Telephone Main 412, 
and Insure prompt delivery.

Criminal Sessions.
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday af

ternoon Judge McDougall withdrew from a 
Jury the case of H. P. McGuire, charged 
with stealing 27 cords of wood from 
Susan Fleming, a wholes lie dealer In this 
commodity. The contention'of the Crown 

that In November last the accused 
negotiated with the woman's husband, 
who Is her manager, to buy the wool for 
a certain Catholic Church in this city. 
Fleming claimed he agreed that McGuire 
would act as his agent In selling this 
wood, but when the time came to make 
out the bill McGuire wanted It put in his 
name. The Crown alleged that McGuire 
did not sell the wood to the church, hut 
offered It for sale ,at a less price than 
was agreed upon and failed to pay for 
any portion that he did not dispose»of.

The case of Samuel McCartney, charged 
with keeping a common gaming house at 
82 West King-street, was called and ad
journed indefinitely. The charge will pro
bably be dropped, as McCartney has al
ready been convicted of selling liquor at 
the same time and place.

Catarrh
OO COOOF THE

was Kidneys
This Space Is 
for the iPerhaps, reader, you are unfortunate en

ough to have some Kidney or Bladder 
trouble. If so it is probable that I can do 
you good; let me explain how.

You have no doubt gone through the or- 
. din ary routine that nearly all my patients 

have before writing me, doctoring them
selves with patent medicines and much-ad
vertised Kidney Pills, Physicians’ prescrip
tions, etc., and have not got any lasting 
benefit therefrom, but are sometimes bet
ter,* sometimes worse. Why is this? Be
cause you are not treating for the real 
trouble. You must remove the cause be 
fore you will get well.
Catarrh affects the Kidneys most com

monly, first, by spreading from the blood; 
second, by catching cold in the back or 
settling in the Kidneys.

From time to time I have explained that 
Catarrh was not a local but a constitution
al disease, which gets into the blood, thus 
permeating the entire system.

Perhaps, reader, you do not know your 
body as you ought to, you may not have 
been taught physiology at school, and there 
learned what youu Kidneys are for. Let 
me tell you. They are simply filters, for 
filtering the liquid waste from the blood. 
Now if this blood is impure with Catarrh 
Germs, the filtering process must be Im
perfectly performed, because these Germs 
dog up the tubes and prevent some of the 
waste material from escaping from the 
blood, also allowing* some of the good ma
terial to escape that should remain In the 
blood. Thus a lot of one’s strength to lost; 
the blood also becomes impure.

Should this state of affairs continue, It 
often leads to Bright's Disease or Dlabete*. 
The latter stages of these diseases I am un
able to cure, and If you are afflicted this 
way I could not accept your case for treat
ment. because It has always been my rule 
never to accept anybody’s money where I 
cannot have reasonable expectation of be
ing able to bring about the desired results.
I want no one’s money that I cannot earn
estly earn by giving them health In return 
for what they pay me. Taking one’s 
money without giving them a Just equiva
lent would also be bad business judgment, 
because a person thus treated would be j 
unfriendly, and would naturally advise per
sons who thought of sending to Dr. Sproule 
for treatment, against such a course. On 
the other band I have always found my 
cured patients to be my best and most 
lasting advertisements.

WONDERS OF FACE 
TRANSFORMATION

Popular 
Smith Premier

Vf> 0
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Central Bank Smash Recalled.
A special sitting of the Court of Exche- 

held yesterd ly at the City Hall

CS

quer waa
by Mr. Jnstlce Burbidgo of Ottawa, 
case for trial was the old one or the 
Hogaboom estate to get possession of 
$4000 In money held by the courts. In 1892 
the final dividend was paid to depositors 
of the Central Bank, making the total 
«mount returned 99 2-3 cents on the dol
lar; $4000 was left, 
into court, and the estate have been try
ing. as stockholders In the bank, to secure 
this money

The

z<ni 4in which was paid

E, mg. as BLOCKuuiueret in me “
this money. Yesterday His Lordship de
cided they could not get a judgment until 
all the creditors of the bank were In court, 
and the case was adjourned till June to 
allow this to be done. Typewriters

Holmes Went Down.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sent John 

Holmes, who was arrested by Constables 
Snider and Hunt, to Jolt for «0 days. 
Holmes has much experience In crime and 
Jail. He Is also believed to be H friend 
of the Rutledge gang, and his presence 
here while they are In Jail awaiting trial 
Is regarded as significant. Nearly two 
months ago the department learned that 
he was In town, and Sergt. Hebnrn and 
Detective Cuddy found him In bed In a 
house on Terauley-street. He had a doc
tor's certificate for admission . to the 
hospital, but he was reported to be too 111 

The officers. In view of these 
circumstances, went away, and he was 
arrested later, as stated.

>1
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Sv Newsome 8 Gilbert 
Sole Dealers 

68-72 Victoria Street
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All the World is Reading Professor 
BOYD LAYNARD’S Great Work. In the County. Conrt.

One day last February George Weir, a 
teamster, was hauling logs f»r the P.irry 
Sound Lumber Company up In that dis 

As he approached the brow of a

StBRETS Of BEAUTY, wrii
Health and Long Life,”

Which is pronounced by the English Press to be 
the MOST REMARKABLE WORK of the CENTURY

trlct. . .
hill, the logs slipped over on the horses, 
killing them and yesterday Weir asked a 
County Court Jury to give $150 for the 

Nine witnesses were called by 
evidence was offered

I

m Haveaccident.
the plaintiff, but no 
on behalf of the defendants, who claimed 
that they were not In any way to blame 

death of the horses. Judge Mor
gan withdrew the ease from the Jury and 
heard the argument, reserving his deci- 

To-day’s list Is: Rolling v. Rogers.
Evans v.

The book contains 127 chapters, and Is 
If orderedpublished at Two Shillings, 

direct from the Publishers, It will be for
warded to readers of The Toronto World, 
carriage paid, at

»
&

The Sunday 
World

y
for the

FIFTY CENTS mAmong the numerous subjects dealt with 
the loi lowing are but. a few. A complete 
syllabus, showing the contents of the whole 
of the 127 CHAPTERS, enumerates up
wards of 500 SUBJECTS and divisions of 
subjects:

The way we make our own faces—Secrets 
of lace transformation—Changeableness of 
beauty and Its causes—Metaphysical se
crets of keeping young and preserving a 
youthful appearance—The author’s Investi
gations into the causes why some Indi
viduals look younger than others at a cer
tain age—Discovery of a great metaphysi
cal secret—Wonders of the skin—Effects of 
mental emotions upon the skin—Bad com
plexions and their causes—Diet that spoils 
and diet that Improves the complexion- 
construction, growth and wonders of the 
hair—Why hair falls out—Premature grey
ness; Its causes and prevention—General 
care of the hair—Superficial hairs and how 
to treat them—Wrinkles: their prevention 
and treatment—Oily skin, dry skin and 
loose skin—How the nose can be Improved 

their treatment- 
care of the

Alger v. Canadian Sportsman, tv 
Bradshaw, Sheard v. Parry Sound.

1Jumped Out in Time.
Jacob Kitchen, an employe at Kussills 

store, in St. Lawrence Market, had a 
escape yesterday morning from be

an ele-

V

Delivered to Your 
House

To - Night
Phone Main 1734

narrow
ing killed. While going up on 
vator In the store, he heard a queer click 
In the machinery and quickly Jumped ont 
onto the second floor. No sooner had he 
done so when the elevator suddenly Jump
ed about two feet and then crashed to the 

of the shaft, followed by the big 
at the top, around which the 

The accident was caused

y

Ibottom 
steel drum 
cable is wound, 
by the jumping of the drum from Its place. 
The elevator was reduced to kindling wood.

I

MmCount Letruc In Town.
One who gives the name of Count Letruc 

from St. Vincent de Paul Penl- 
witness before the grand

Oefr<ttk
— protruding ears and 
Offensive Breath—General 
teeth—Tallness, and how to attain^rit— 
Round shoulders and how to cure them— 
How to acquire a full chest—Perfect form 
and figure; their proper proportions—Thin
ness and it streatment—Excessive stoutness 
—Physiognomy, or the art of reading char
acter from tht face—Mental influences upon 
health—Power of the mind over the, body- 
influence of the mind in curing diseases - 
How the mind can induce disease—How 
violent passions injure the health—Laugh
ter as a medicine—Ailments cured by laugh
ter—Wonders of digestion—Relative value 
to our bodies of the principal articles of 
food—Fruits and vegetables as medicine: 
their various influences upon the physical 
system—Health-preserving diet and its con
sistency—Diet favorable to mental exer
tion and intellectual culture—Influence of 
various foods upon our passions and pro
pensities—Some perilous articles of food— 
Light and its Influence upon health—Ex
ercise and its relation to health—Baths 
and bathingr their influence upon health - 
Statistics showing the comparative vitality 
of married and single persons—100 profes- 
siqng. trades and occupations; their respec
tive influence upon health and long life— 
Sleep and its relation to health—Insomnia 
and Its treatment—The eyes and how to 
preserve them—The ears and hearing; how 
to prevent deafness—The Voice; Its culti
vation and preservation—Memory and bow 
to Improve It—Stammering and how to cure 
It—Blushing: Its physiology and treatment 
—Rules of life for attaining longevity- - 
How to live to a hundred—Premature old 
age and its causes—Short biographies of 30 
modern centenarians, .whose ages range 
from 115 to 185 years—General principles 
that can he laid down for the anticipation 
of longevity—The eight signs of long life.

The best proof that I can give you of 
my theory about Catarrh being the com
monest disease of the Kidneys, Is my suc
cess In the treatment of such, 
what part of Canada yon live in I can 
send you abundant and overwhelming testi
mony of cured patients right in your own 
province, that I have cured many, many 
Kidney Troubles after all other treatments 
had been tried and proved a failure.

Many persons write me after they get 
cured that they cannot understand what in
duced them to answer my advertisement, 
that they must have been directed by Di
vine Providence, and bless the day they 
decided to consult me.

The following I find to be among the 
most common symptoms of Catarrh of the 
Kidneys. Perhaps you do not know what 
alls you, and it Is after all Catarrh of 
the Kidneys. By reading over the fol
lowing questions you will find out that 
perhaps you have been treating, and think
ing you are suffering from, some other dis
ease wholly different.

Is there weakness or pain In the small 
of the back?

Are there peins In the region of the 
loins and the groins?

Is the urine too high colored?
Does it deposit a sediment?
Is it sometimes white or milky?
Is there a frequent desire to urinate?
Does the urine sometimes burn in pass-

and comes 
tentiary was a 
Jury In the Aurora bank robbery ease yes
terday. He was arrested on charges of 
fraud In Chicago and taken to Montreal, 
where he was sentenced. For some time 
he was in Jail at Chicago with Kutledge, 
Bice and Jones, and It Is said he can tell 
of some confidences between the three

+♦♦♦+»♦♦»♦♦»
No matter

ABDOMEN REDUCED.
i OBESITY I 
/ BELT.

Have you a large 
abdomen and. want 15 
reduced ? If so, use 
our latest Improved 
Belt, for ladies or ge 
lemen. Special price, 
$2.50. Sent any part 

. United States or Can- 
l ada. Lifte up the abdo- I men, reduces the size, 
•improves the shape, 
docs away with pen

dnlons abdomen, always comfortable and
Calïor write and get an 
IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 

708 Broadway. New York 
(Two doors below Wanamakere, near 9th SL
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 

Established 19 years in New York. 8

prisoners. nt- ,
Poliee Court Record.

W. Thompson, 
Henry Moore was yesterday given a year 
In the Central Prison by Magistrate Denl- 

Thomas Cruise was fined $50 and 
costs for being drunk.
Inmate of a disorderly House, was taxed 
$10 and costs or 30 days. Walter 1’oulter. 
who stole metal from the new hotel site, 
was sent to Jail for 20 days.

For wounding George ?
Trim bought la Hamilton .

Toronto...
$2.50first

Second “son.
John Lyons, an

Illustrated book freeThird

Fourth “

Six others at Different Times.

Special.

Charles Johnston Burled.
The funeral of the late Charles Johnston, 

who was found lying on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway tracks near Islington on 
Monday, took place yesterday morning from 
E. Hopkins’ undertaking rooms, 529 longe
st reet, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
services were conducted by Rev. F. H. 
Thomas, pastor of Olivet Congregational 
Church.

Te al Cost of failures.

Last, best and only ,THnRC *
factory, made for me by AUTHORS & 
GOX, Toronto, cost $7.00. This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twevle 

months.

DIED of broken heart.
that was satis Easton, Fa., May 17,-Mrs. Wilson Helms 

of the South Bide was the fourth member 
of her Immediate family to

one

die In as
The funeral was largely attend- Rhe grieved' so touch(i many months.

her misfortune that she became a
ed. 8. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont. over

physical wreck, and was an easy prey to 
pneumonia, from which she died today.

Her neighbors say she died of a brgken 
heart.

Torontonian» for Europe.
The following Torontonians 

from Montreal this morning on the Allan 
Line steamship Tunisian for Europe : Mrs. 
S. G. Woods, Mrs. Mlchle, Mrs. Cowan and 
Miss Jean Davidson.

Ing?
Is the appetite variable?
Are your spirits depressed?
Is their pressure In the region of the 

bladder?
Is there difficulty In passing urine?
Do the feet or hands swell?
Are they cold and clammy?
Are the eyes puffed?
Is your eyesight troubling you?
Are yon feverish?
Do your legs feel heavy?
Hark the above questions, cut out 

and forward to Dr. SPHOL'LE, B.A., 
Detective Desmond of New York was Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 15

found guilty of manslaughter yesterday. " BOSTON
He shot James McMullen on Dec. 16 last. | DOANE STREET, bosio.v.

TO DEATH BY A COW.will sail
dragged

Md., iMay 17.—Ira Martin, 
of Christian W. Mar- 
met a sudden and ter-

Hagerstown, 
aged 15 years, son 
tin of Hagerstown,

death here this afternoon, when he 
was dragged several block» by a frightened 

and had his brains dashed out against 
a stone curb.

While leading the cow to pasture he 
thoughtlessly placed the chain about his 
neck. The animal became frightened and

(6466732)ORDER FORM
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder

has proved a blessing to many a ‘ man 
before the public” in cases of hoarseness, 
bad throat, tonsilitis and catarrh. Home 
of the most recent evidence of its efficacy 
comes from a well-known actor whose homo 
is in New York City. He say» : “I have 
never found anything to equal this remedy 
for quick relief.” 60c.—137

ribleTo Consider Assessments.
A meeting of the Taxation Committee 

of the Board of Tr;ide has been called for 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock to consider 
matters of assessment'» principally tiie 
recent decision in the Eaton case.

To HAMMOND. HAMMOND & CO., 
19, 21 and 23 Ludgate Hill, London, 

England.
Please forward me Professor Boyd Lay- 

nard’s complete work, SECRETS OF 
BEAUTY, HEALTH AND LONG LIFE 
(carriage paid), for which I enclose the 
sum of FIFTY CENTS.

Name ......................................................................

cow,

ran away.
The boy was dead when the cow was 

caught.
Address

x
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JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE,
DISTILLERS, MALAGA, SPAIN.

OLD,
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i

$1.25 per Bottle.THREE STARS

6618AT AT.T, GROCERS, WINB DEALERS, ETC.

SATURDAY MORNING

by Corporation Counsel Fullerton to fight 
In the courte the Bell Telephone Co.’i con
tention thât they have the right to erect 
poles on the streets. The company claim 
that they were given this power from both 
tho Dominion and Provincial Parliaments, 
but Mr. Fullerton says the courts hare ao 
far not sustained this. Pending » settle 
ment of the dispute in the courts the city 
Is advUed to refuse its consent to the erec
tion of poles.

Medical Health Officer Sheard left yes
terday for-London to lecture on tubercu
losis before the National Connell of Wo
men.

1Ï DIO «ill UGT \m
Mayor Says School Trustees Failed to 

Do the Honest Thing in Matter 
of Teachers’ Salaries-h INTERVIEW WITH MR. J. H. IRE

LAND, ONE OF THE OLD-TIME 
KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP.

Hla Plight on a Recent Occasion In 
the Maritime Provinces — How 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Came to His 
Help—High Words of Praise for 
That Remedy.
Toronto, May 17.—(Special.)—Mr. J. H. 

Ireland, the well-known traveler for hats 
and caps, left for the Maritime Provinces 
one day last week. Handily packed In Mr. 
Ireland’s private grip was a box of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, the medicine famous through
out Canada as a specific for all troubles of 
the kidneys. When asked about his ex
perience with this remedy Mr. Ireland 
grew quite enthusiastic.

“I never go out on a trip of any length 
without a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills,” he 
asserted.

‘‘Are you afflicted with Kidney Trouble 
a great deal, then?” Mr. Ireland was ask-

“Not a great deal now, no/’ replied Mr. 
Ireland, “1 take Dodd's Kidney Pills more 
as a preventive than anything else. But 
in the winter of ninety eight 1 was, 1 
can tell you. 1 was down in Nova Beotia 
when I first used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
don’t know whether It was the water down 
there, the climate, riding so much in the 
train or what, but certainly my kidneys 
were on the point of a complete break
down. Backache! It was one continuai 
misery. It spoiled mjr business, broke my 
rest and wore me down until the life was 
taken right out of me.”

“And you used Dodd’s Kidney Pills?” 
“I used the only remedy I knew of that 

was a specific for the kidneys,” answered 
Mr. Ireland. “The first dose of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills seemed to go rlgnt to the 
spot. In a few days I was feeling as well 
as ever I did In my life. They are a splen
did medicine. I have recommended Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills t6 scores of men on the road 
like myself, and none of them but have 
the warmest praise for the medicine being 
just exactly what we need in our walk of 
life, a safe, reliable, strengthening stimu
lant for the kidneys.”

WATERWORKS PLANT RUN AT LOSS CONNOLLY OUT FOR GOOD.good j Locomotive Works Management In 
Kingston Makes a Statement 

to Strikers.
Kingston, Ont, May 17.—Several new 

phase» In the strike of the laborers at 
the locomotive works have cropped up. The

l class 
ire of 
• 20th 
re set

tied Thin Year to BeWhich IS Batli
Over $80,000—Mr. Fullerton

Advises Fight.

Mayor Howland, at the Board of Control 
afternoon, took occasion to refer

1
men demand the re-employment of Ma
loney, the discharged union roan. They 
are also trying to Induce the laborers in 
the Kingston foundry to strike for higher 
wages. The strikers will ask the Domin
ion Government to pass an act that the 
highest union wages will be paid In the 
erection of the locomotives for the Gov
ernment.

Last night the home of Kodger Greer, a 
union man, who refused to strike, was 

The

,0 the differences existing with the Pub
lic School authorities In 
teachers’ salaries.
Controllers had acted rightly, and read 

letter written by himself to the

lonial, 
ir dis- 
rels of

the matter of
He repeated that the

4

School Board, stating that, If they accepted 
the $39,400 cheque. It would be without 
prejudice and their position would not 
Uc affected in the least. His Worship said 
,he school Board had certainly not acted 
honestly in the present difficulty. They 

trying to make out a "case for them-

LHANL 
f Eng- 
spleo- 
Pge of 
l.n'kbt SE ed.stoned.

The locomotive works management, in 
view of the demand of the Laborers* 
Union for a general advance In wages and 
re instatement of Connolly, has closed the 
matter by declaring that Connolly will 
never again be employed.

This action renders useless and ungeces- 
sary any further effort to readjust the 
wages of some of the laborers, as they 
purposed doing. The company remarks. 
In conclusion: "Whilst we are at all times 
prepared to pay fair wq^es 
employes justly and liberally, we propose 
to keep the management of our shdps abso
lutely In our own hands, and will not ac
cept any dictation as to whom we shall 
employ or discharge.”

police interfered.
!

ictur-
nere
selves.’’

Market Improvements.
Aid. Sheppard brought up the St. Law- 

Market question when he remarkedm « rence
to the Board that to his mind the south
ern building presented a rather unsightly 

The building looked all patch-
",E

appearance, 
ed up.

Aid. Lamb said the plans must not be 
interfered with. He also added that he 
had been Informed that the work had been 
delayed by reason of the absence of the 
urchitect, who was away snooting.

Aid. Sheppard: The architect is not 
away sùooung. I saw him at luncu >es- 
ttruay. It to unfair for Aid. Lamb to try 
to injure a man because he happens to 
hold a prejudice against him.

Aid. Lamb: I u*dn t say the architect 
was away shooting, i said I heard he waa.

The Mayor said the St. Lawrence mar
ket question would be considered by the 
board at un early date.

Aid. Lamb wanted the offer of the On
tario Telephone Co. to establish a system 
in Toronto referred back to the special 
committee which had sent It along. Tha 
board, however, allowed it to go on to 
Council for information, with any recom
mendation.

Interim Appropriation. Granted.
The High School Board applied for an 

Item appropriation of $7000, but the board 
voted $5000.

The Superioress of the House of Provi
dence wrote, saying that Institution and 

Sunnyslde Orphanage were paying 12%c 
per thousand gallons for water, and asked 
that they be given the same rates as manu
facturers and brewers, namely 5c per 
thousand gallons.

The Board referred the request to the 
City Treasurer.

and treat our

SMALLPOX AT HAVELOCK.

Three Cases Have Been Found ai 
the Home of John Morrow.

Havelock, Ont., May 17.—There are three 
cases of smallpox about one mile west of 
this place, at the home of John 
The disease is supposed to 
brought from the shanties 
One case Is considered serious. The auth
orities have taken precautions to prevent it 
spreading.

t in the making 
quality in the

Brantford
e highest ef the 
el*—holds it* po
rtent*—and every 
gher in the esti- 
i who appreciate

t Morrow.the have been 
by his son.

WITH THE MANUFACTURERS.

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting of the Executive Committee of 
tbe Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
to take steps to organize a Canadian branch 
of the Society of Chemical Industries of 
Great Britain met yesterday afternoon. 
H. Vanderlinde of the Gutta Percha Rub
ber Company was appointed chairman, and 
T. A. Russell will officiate as secretary. 
Some interesting Information of the parent 
organization was submitted, showing the 
remarkable strides it has made In the last 
few years. The total membership lsenow 
over 40,000 and Its members are located in 
all parts of the world, it was decided to 
ask the support of all manufacturers and 
others who are Interested In the movement, 
in order to bring the matter to a successful 
Issue.

Secretary Russell yesterday received a 
letter from W. D. Scott, Commissioner 
of the Canadian Section, Glasgow interna
tional Exhibition, stating that Canada was 
the only colony whose exhibits were ready 
on the opening day. “Those who have 
seen have stated,” says Mr. Scott, “that 
we have succeeded In getting our exhibits 
into a very creditable condition.”

Another letter from a firm In London, 
Eng., manufacturers of a folding seat In
tended to accommodate four people, states 
that they are prepared to give the Cana
dian manufacturer the preference when 
ordering the necessary material for the 
construction of the seat. The writer says 
that a customer in view will require from 
20,000 to 30,000 of the folding seats Inside 
of one year.

AN ABLE EDUCATOR.

Whitby. May 17.—The Board of Edu
cation will hold a public meeting In the 
Music Hall on Thursday evening next, 
to present Major A. G. Henderson with 
$100 and an address for the services he 
has rendered the cause of education In 
Ontario.____

i st E.
for Catalogue,

limited. tue

Guild of Civic Art.
There will be a meeting of the Toronto 

Guild of Civic Art at the Board of Trade 
next Tuesday evening. The matters to be 
discussed are: The appropriate decoration 
of part of the city on the occasion of the 
visit of H.R.H. the Duke of Cornwall and 
York; the purchase by the city of some 
central park squares; the ^ general Im
provement of the city by drives, parks, 
boulevards, etc., and to make representa
tions to the Provincial Government as to 
the design and character of the proposed 
new university buildings.

The G slid has Invited organizations par
ticularly' Interested to send delegates to 
the meeting.

Run at a Lose.
The cost of operating Toronto’s water

works system Is estimated at $414,278 for 
the year, made up as follows: Interest 
and sinking fund, $222,749; collections, $25,- 
000; maintenance, $166,529.

The total Estimated revenue Is $330,500, 
thus showing a loss of $83,778.

Improved Police Cells.
Architect A. IR. Denison has written to 

the Mayor In connection with the Improve
ments at the Court-street Police Station. 
He states that the building will be divid
ed Into small compartments, with separate 
entrances, and the male and female de
partments are separated by a solid brick 
wall. The children’s cells are placed on 
a different floor from the others, and all 
are thoroly ventilated and open to the full 
view of the inspecting officer, and no one 
else. The floors are or steel, and the whole 
Is surrounded by an open space.

Advises Fight.
The Works Committee have been advised

D
USING

Is
Bite of b Cut Was Fatal.

Troy, N.Y., May 17.—Mrs. George Bates 
Is dead from a bite received from a pet 
cat. Two months ago, while she was ca
ressing the cat, the animal fastened Its 
teeth in her arm 
came acute, and she expired In a few min
utes.

s To-day her illness be

D STRONG

ÏY OTHER. Adding Evidence.

We don’t know what you think about 
a case of disease given up by the best 
doctors completely cured by the use of 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

We know what you ought to think, 
the facts being made known to you.

They are made known to you here, in 
this statement ; it is added evidence to 
that already given in this case ; we have 
many other equally remarkable cases.

Do you take Ozone ?

Sydluey Route the Rest.
Editor World; hâve readAT THE with

much Interest your recent editorials on 
the proposed fast ocean service. OurMAKING
present service, it must be admitted, Is 
poor. The vessels are âlow; the servants, 
ill-paid, are clamorous and shameless as 
Eastern beggars; and the food, tho whole
some enough, is too strong for any but 
the most vigorous digestions. All these, 
not to mention the miseries incidental to 
most sea voyages, makes the necessity very 
strong for a fast and very much improved 
ocean service.

The great majority of those who cross 
the Worth Atlantic wish to make the pass
age as quickly as possible. There are, of 
course, compensations for all ills; but the 
tediousness, the absence of news, the con
fined quarters, the cinders that get Into 
your eyes, the abominable odors that come 
from all parts of the boat, the horrible 
nausea, from which few escape, hopelessly 
outbalance the amenities of an ordinary 
ocean trip.

Of two routes, equal In length and of 
equally efficient service, from an inland 
city, like Toronto or Chicago, to Liver
pool, most of us, I think, would select the 
route having the shorter water section. We 
should arrive at our destination In less 
time—the rate of travel being twice as 
fast on land as on water—and we should 
be spared a great deal of discomfort.

The Canadian port that lies nearest to 
Liverpool is Sydney, and 
water section would begin there. Sydney 
has a commodious and deep harbor, open 
all the year round. It is a terminus of 
the Intercolonial Railway. It is, more
over, the seat of a great Iron and steel 
Industry, coal, Iron and limestone lying 
close at hand in vast, quantities. Every
thing seems to Indicate that, In the near 
future, Sydney will be one of the great 
world centres for the production of Iron 
and steel. It is growing very rapidly, and 
will soon be an Important and populous 
ocean city, 
your advocacy of Sydney as the Canadian 
terminus of the short ocean route.

A comparison between the Sydney route 
and the New York route may be shown 
by means of the following table:

Toronto to Liverpool—

CARPET

rjthbm.
Ï

EWART

BSS\

p—It Is pare; fdr tera- 
for beauty—It Is clear

[eclally prepared for 
b be used on the table 
|osts no more thaa or

iel 1 yon all aboet It. DOMINION OF CANADA, 
PaoVince or Ontario, 
County or York. } IN THE MATTER OF JULIA SHEFFIELD, 

wife of Joseph Sheffield, of the Township of 
Scott, In County of Ontario, Farmer.

I, MARY ELIZABETH .WOODRUFF, of the Township ot East 3wll- 
Bmbury, In the County of York, married woman. DO SOLEMNLY 
DECLARE that Julia Sheffield, above named, is my daughter. In the 
beginning of the year 1900 my said daughter was taken sick, and had a 
dreadful cough. In June of the same year she came to my home, so 
that I and my other daughter could take care of her. She was con
fined to her bed most of the time from June to December, 1900, ana 
the doctors who attended her, four In number, said she had consump
tion, and could not get better. They pronounced her case incurable, 
and said no one could do her any good, and that she would live but a 
short time. She gradually grew worse, and she herself had all tne 
funeral arrangements made, and the pall-bearers selected. About the 
beginning of the year 1901 we heard of Ozone, and after she 
taken a few bottles she felt better, and as she continued to use it she 
Improved, until she is well, and, I believe, completely recovered. She 
has returned to her own home, and Is taking care of her house and fam
ily. The cough has completely left her, and she lias Increased In 
weight and Is quite fleshy. Before she began taking Ozone she was re
duced to a skeleton, and could not lift her hand to her mouth, but was 
perfectly helpless. I consider Ozone the gre- ’est remedy of the ago 
for consumption and other like diseases, and in those suffering from 
these diseases it is the remedy long looked for, but only recently dis
covered I know of other people in this community who have taken 
It for asthma, croup and lung trouble, and In every Instance the ef
fect has been the cure of the complaint.

AND I MAKE this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it 
to be true, and knowing that It is of the same force and effect as if 
made under oath and by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

RT ICE CO To wit
Head Office: 

18 Melinda St. 
le Trust. our shortest

Porter
had

I quite agree with you In
'Ajvvr

limited
the market# They 
e finest malt aad 
erenutne extract*

Land. Water. Total.
...1315 2100 3415

3100 3650abel Brand Via Sydney 
Via New York .... 550 

Chicago to Liverpool—ECIALTY
all F tret-ClaW 

1er»

Land. Water. Total. 
1815 2100 3915

3100 4100
Via Sydney
Via New York ....1000 

The Sydney route Is shorter In Its total 
length than the other. Vts water section 
also has an advantage of 1000 miles.

The ocean passage could be made from 
Sydney in less than four days, were ves
sels of the speed of the Campania on the 

The time taken In traveling from 
Toronto or Chicago to Liverpool, by way 
of Sydney, would be less by nearly a 
whole day than it conld possibly be by 
way of New York. And two days also of 
tossing on the breaking seas avoided!

Would it not be best for the Dominion 
Government Itself to buy and equip two 
vessels similar to the best and fastest 
that sail from New York, and put them 
on the Sydney route? A large subsidy 
would be saved, the malls would be car
ried free, and, In nil probability, the vent- 

would of itself he a financial success.

DECLARED before me at the Township 
of East Gwillimbury, In the County of „ 
York, this SLth Day of May, A.D. M. E. Woodruff.RAU 1901.

J. MrCvi.f.ovon,
Notary Publio for Ontaria .

ct of Malt.
IN THE MATTER OF JULIA SHEFFIELD, of 

tho Township of Scott, in the County of Ontario, 
und of her Restoration to Health.

orating prepa- 
ind ever intro 
nd sustain the 
Liilete.

OF CANADA. 1DOMINION 
Province or Ontahio,
County ok Ontario, |

To w t :— '
I JOSEPH SHEFFTKT.T\ o* Township of Scott, in the County 

of Ontario, DO SOLEMNLY DEC .ARE that I am now in the employ
ment of John R. Dunn, of the Tow,.ship of Scott, In the County of On
tario yeoman, and have been for the past two years, and Julia Shef
field. above named. 1s my wife. My said wife was taken sick in 1.400, 
and in June of that year she was so bad that she had to go to her 
father’s home nt Mount Albert, In the County of York. She was not 
able to do any work, and when she went to her father’s home she had 

to bed and remained there for the most part of the time until 
the end of the year. The attending physician told her she had con
sumption and could not recover. She had frequent bleeding of the 
Pings and was growing gradually worse, and was reduced to a mere 
skeleton Had lost all flesh until the doctor himself said she had not 
a half-pound of flesh on her bones. I had given up all hopes of her 
romverv Had had four different doctors attending her, and they each 
and nil' pronounced her case Incurable. I had saved up a little money 
and had some cattle. I expended nil my money and sold my cattle, and 
expended about $200 In doctors’ bills, and but all to no purpose. I 
beard of Crone and bought a 50c. bottle for her to try. When she had 
tnknn the second bottle she began to get better, and she has now taken 
eighteen bottles and Is back to her home and attending to her work, 
and has gained at least 25 pounds In weight, and is completely restored 
to health end is now as well as ever she was. and looks well and 
young again I hove also used Ozone for croup on my little boy. and 
It has cured him I consider It a most wonderful household remedy, 
and cheerfully recommend It to suffering humanity as a medicine that 
will be long remembered by me for restoring my wife to health and 
to me and her little family. — ... , ...

AND I M AKE this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing 
It to be true, and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as If 
made under oath, and by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 1803.

course.

onto, Canadian Agent
lured by
Toronto, Ontario
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ney tn go
nre
Morgan and his friends are procuring large 
fleets to carry forward the freight which 
Their railroads bring to the sea; why can
not our Government procure two passenger 
boats for its railroad? The Pacific Ocean 
passenger traffic is now practically mon
opolized by the ('anadian Pacific Steam
ships.
are large and comfortable, their servants, 
well-paid, are courteous and obliging, and 
make no petty exactions on the passengers. 
No effort Is spared by the company or its 
employes to render the voyage as pleas
ant as possible: and the result is very 
gratifying. A similar opportunity on the 
Atlantic presents itself to the Intercolonial 
Railway.
to give a cordial support to the railway, 
or rather the Government, in vigorous and 
progressive action?

Niagara, May 18, 1901.

one
Their service is fast, their boats
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E. J. McIntyre.

HisDECLARED before mo nt the Township 1 
nf Srott in the Count' of Ontario, r 
Vais Sixth !>ty of May, 1901. * J

Joseph X Sheffield, 
mark.\ne Co.

of Canada

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
The Picturesque Route between Toronto, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and the Pan-Ameri- 
Exposltion, combining the Niagara 

River Line steamers, Niagara Falls Park 
nd International Nav. 

Canadian Water 
the scenic

Having, been first read over and explained, and the said Joseph 
Sheffield made his mark in my presence.

J. McCULLOUGH, Notary Public for Ontario.
and River Railway 
Co.’s steamers. ‘‘All 
Route,” giving tourists all 
grandeur and beauties of Niagara River, 
Gorge, Rapids. American and Horseshoe 
Falls, Dufferlh Islands. A trip unsurpass
ed on the American continent. Ask for 
tickets via International Nav. Co.’s steam-

THE OZONE COMPANY 
of Toronto, Limited.

THE LIQUID OZONE COMPANY, 
Chicago, U.S. A.

■esults.
Ive and cure, 
ad Drug Habits-

b>LD CURE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada-
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LIFE INSURANCE
mm

IP YOU HAVE A FAMILY TO PRO
VIDE FOR, OR IF YOU WANT A 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR 
YOURSELF. WRITE FOR THE SET 
OF PAMPHLETS ISSUED BY THE

Confederation
life

#

the Toronto world MAY 18 1901SATURDAY MORNING10
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Prof. Goldwin Smith Delivers a Time
ly Discourse Before the 

Canadian Club.
C-l,
0I♦/w t B

♦ 3
+ B:+A PROBLEM FOR POLITICIANS. ♦ P
I 3

X
Dont be 
Satisfied

witrv
♦Party Government, He Bays, Has 

Not Been a Success—Aggrega

tion of Industries.

I >

SPECIAL !! i^ 5‘ ALEProf. Goldwin Smith addressed the 
Canadian Club yesterday after the lunch
eon at Webb’e. The attendance was large. 
It was the closing meeting of the season. 
Mr. Siundlye, president, Announced the 
nominations of Mr. B. R. Wood, Mr. E. A. 
Lavers and B. Wyly Grier for member
ship.

Prof. Goldwin Smith was tendered an 
enthusiastic reception, 
he said, that any man connected In any 
degree with journalism could at all times 
be depended upon to discuss any topic. 
Looking around him he could think of only 
one subject of which he possessed a 
poly—old age. [Laughter.] He was In full 
possession of that. Recently he read In 
The London Times of the death of an old 
contemporary, but the flight of time 
more impressed upon him by the receipt 
as he supposed of a portrait of 
his old friend. He afterwards re
ceived a letter stating that the
portrait was of and sent by the son 
of his old friend. The sender was 70 and 
the father, If he had been alive, would 
have been 102. He could remember see
ing a statesman who was Prime Minister 
of England In 1801. He recollected the 
rejoicing over the passing of the Reform 
Bill, and could l'ook back to the time wnen 
as a child he saw the servant strike a 
light for a fire with a tinder box.

A Serions Problem.
Journalists and politicians had a serious 

problem in the decadence of the party sys
tem of Government How were political 
Institutions to be dealt with? What is to 
pe put in the place of party. It used to 
be assumed that a boy was born a mem
ber of one of two parties.
•riginated in England under the Stuarts, 
between the adherents of constitutional 
and despotic government. The* formation 
of those two parties was natural and In
evitable. With the disappearance of the 
House of Stuart went any divisive issue, 
and it became a struggle for office. The 
French Revolution revived partylsm In 
England, and the parties were one of pro 
gress, the other of reaction. Partylsm 
was renewed In the struggle over the Re
form Bill. The subsidence of great natur
al Issues has resulted In the decadence of 
partylsm in England. In the Imperial 

ii tne weather Is fine to-day, there will Parliament the Government side shows 
i J? ra®“ for the boats. The steamers | this by its being called the Unionist party, 
ear ng to-day will be the Chlcora, for formed by the old Conservatives and old 

Niagara rails, 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Ma- ! Liberals who seceded from Mr. Glad- 
casssa to Hamilton, at 4.30 p.m.; Garden stone. The union between these elements 
city, to St. Catharines, at 3.15 p.m., and ' Is à very loose one. The English Liberal 
the boats to Hanlan’s Point and Island

_ ! Possible for it to form an effective Op-
... t of the Toronto Ferry Co. ! position. There are the Liberals under
III a*ced n commIsston to-day, giving Rosebery, Radicals under Labouchere, and 

T,, °"m!pute servtce to Hanlan’s Point. ; moderate section under Harcourt and Ban- 
lhis afternoon the band of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles will be the attraction at the 
Point, and to-morrow afternoon and even
ing sacred concerts will be rendered by 
the 48th Highlanders’ Band. On Sunday 
evening, boats will run till 9.30 o’clock.
There will also be a service from Brock- 
street Wharf.

During the month of June the Richelieu 
and Ontario .Navigation Company will

; ïï-mîr s
world has distinctly come to that crisis 

. .. , i where the difference between parties Is a
refai te the city early mere struggle for office.

I very much difference either at Ottawa or 
In this province. When at a farmers’ 
picnic-I asked a farmer what the differ-

cill
THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED.
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J. G. Gibson Xwv $Unless your hair is long and thick, smooth and 

glossy. If it is falling out or turning gray, don’t 
be satisfied with it. Don’t be satisfied unless 
your hair pleases you in every way.
' Ayer’s Hair Vigor was made purposely to make 

people satisfied with their hair. It stops falling 
of the hair, keeps the scalp clean and healthy, and 

always restores color to gray hair.

£It was assumed. 1n
if§ Manufacturer and dealer in 

everything in the line of 
Cemetery Work, has a 

large and selected 
stock ofif 4

1 X
IMMIIMIMETO« ____________ _

Ni s —■*] Call and see him. 136

55 ( I Cor. Parliament and Winchester Sts L ... j
■

II
1

II DR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,* Ayer's Hair Vigor is everything that is claimed for it, making the hair grow rapidly and 
keeping it soft and glossy. My hair is doing splendidly now, and at the present time is 64 
.Inches long, just touching the floor when I stand erect.”

Ripe In Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the nanagemeot 
and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Low-of Memory,
Pimples on the Face. Aver slon to Society, Organic Weakness, Nidne* 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 

a safe and speedy cure. Charge, Reasonable, especially t. 
the poor.
Blood and Slcln Dise ases cured without Injurious drugs, and U) 

chronic alimenta of the No se. Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In to.
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Palnfj

_______ Swellings, Piles, Fistula a nd Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Oui
treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Ku 01 ted (large) Veins in the leg cures quickly 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d yon can work all the time. We are th« 
or.lv doctors able to do It. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system In a manner the pa tie nt cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles ot 
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a thin, mllklsb hue, again changing to a dark . The f
or turbid appearance. Many men. Ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, Which rally all
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In aU such day. T
caves and a healthy restoration of the whole system ___ __ ______ onstrato

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. It unable to call, write. Perfect System ot »otnewh
treatment for out-of-town patients. _________ ____________ ___________ _________ g early dt

DR. SPINNEY & CO,, 290 WOODWARD AVENUS!, DETROIT, MICH. died Wl
ed with 
15 the "

fiIMrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O., Feb. io, 1899.
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PartylsmMil One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists.

Ask your druggist first. If he cannot supply you, send us one 
dollar and we will express a bottle to you." Be sure and give the 
name of your nearest express office. Address,

I
■

AJ. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

.
1

SEND FOR OUR HANDSOME BOOK ON THE HAIR.

11

I s NEW BUSINESS QUARTEKS. NAVIGATION NOTES.LAWYER IN THE TOILS.

Charged With Complicity In Count
erfeiting $20 Notes.

Philadelphia, May 17,-John L. Semple, 
a prominent Camden.N.J., attorney, was ar
rested to-day by United States Secret Ser
vice detectives, charged with complicity 
in the counterfeiting of $20 United States 
Treasury notes. Semple was counsel for 
Baldwin S. B. Bredell and Arthur Taylor, 
who were the engravers for the Jacobs & 
Kendlg gang of counterfeiters, which 
broken up two years ago by tile secret 
service men by the arrest In Lancaster of 
Jacobs and Kendlg, and the subsequent 
arrest In this city of former U. S. Dis
trict Attorney Ellery P. Ingham and hie 
assistant, Harvey K. Newitt. Ingham aud 
Newltt were counsel for the counterfeiters, 
and all are now serving terms In the peni
tentiary.

i Newsome & Gilbert, Law Stationers 
and Dealers In Smith Premier 

Typewriter, Branching: Ont.
Çew business concerns In Toronto can 

show such a healthy growth in four years 
as the firm of Newsome & Gilbert, law 
stationers and dealers for the popular 
Smith Premier typewriter, who have just 
extended their store room and now take 
In the whole building on Victoria-street, 
Including the numbers from 68 to 72. The 
business was started four years ago at 
38 Victoria-street, in a very small way, 
and, as the business Increased, more com
modious quarters were obtained, first at 
54, then across the street at 59, and then 
68, the last forward move being the taking 
In of the adjoining store and lining the 
premises tip In an up-to-date way. 
portion of the store Is devoted to the type
writer branch of the business. This firm 
has the sole agency for Canada, except the 
Province of Quebec, of the Smith Premier 
machine, and their sales have been ihrge. 
Among the large contracts they Have se
cured, they have placed 40 machines with 
the Intercolonial Railway, 16 withe the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company, Sydney, 
C.B., 10 with the Dominion Coal Com
pany, 8 with the Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany, and there are 23 Insurance compan
ies In Toronto using from 1 to 14 of these 
popular machines.

In law stationery they also do an Im
mense business, their territory extending 
from Dawson City, Y.T., to Sydney, C.B. 
Both members of the firm go out on the 
road. They have an enviable reputation 
for fair dealing, and the remarkable In
crease In their output year after year Is 
due to their up-to-date business methods.
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evlil was They are so weak that Mr. Bal- out+nerman.
four has expressed regret that there Is not 
a stronger Opposition.

« thot an red a
Not a Snccee#.

Cast your eye over the world and you 
will see that party government is not a 
success. It has not taken root outside of 
England and her connections. How far 
It will operate in Australia is problemati
cal. In the United States they are not
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SENSATION IN SOCIETY. Bay. Special rates will prevail, so that j 

the trips may be enjoyed by all. The 
steamers will 
Monday morning.

Improvements continue to be addeef to 
Yonge-street Wharf. The latest facility
for the convenience of travelers is the L , .. ...
establishment of A bicycle rack at the ' ?™6 b*twf®n *h* p»r,t,lea w»«’ he ®ald: 
freight office ' tnc i We say the other fellows are corrupt."

The steamer Peril. ! The Ottawa Opposition’s weakness Is
fl^t wlTrommenro inning on 1h CMo”é - i “ U-ue. The great

real route on Tuesday next. '®s,ues ln ®”f,and have ceased to exist
General Manager E. F. Selxas of the “ues vanlah corruptlon and

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Navi- confu8,on ensue, 

gallon Company was a visitor ln the city 
yesterday. Mr. Selxas reports 
booming, and expects a prosperous sum
mer.

u'f
They’re as easily regu- ; 
lated as a machine—burn i 

I high or stay low, just j! 
’ as you wish—

And Use Vélry Little Goal
Sold by leading dealers all over Canada.

TORONTO AGENTS:

eme
lnaRochester, N.Y., 'May I7.-Qaite 

satlon ln society, as well as in business 
circles, was created to-day when It 
learned that Mrs. Alice W. Weaver, wife 
of Simon J. Weaver, bead of the firm of 
Weaver, Palmer & Richmond, hardware 
dealers, had been placed under arrest on 
a bench warrant, charging her with forgery 
In the second degree. The indictment 
charges that on Sept. 17,‘ 1900. 'Mrs. Wea
ve^ signed the name of Martin Davis to 
a note for $1900, made payable to her 

Mr. Davis Is a well-known at-
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TIndustrial Aggregations.
Another great problem Is envolved ln 

the enormous Industrial aggregations. They 
may in the end turn out all right. One 

The stcambarge Van Allen arrived yea- of the Injurious results in the changes 
terdny with coal for the Toronro Electric wrouSht b-v these aggregations Is the throw- 
I.lght Co. The schooner Dundee came up lng out ot business of small dealers well on 
^ 1th coal for Ellas Rogers, and the steam- *^e- 
barge St. Joseph arrived with a cargo for the combinations It would avert distress.
Dickson & Eddy. but that Is Impracticable. He would ask

The steamer Garden Cltv will make her the members of the Canadian Club to give 
bow to the patrons of the Niagara St serious thought to the two questions, the
Catharines and Toronto Navigation Co. to ; decadence of party and the aggregation of
(lay. She will take the place of the steam- industries, 
er Lakeside, which will go Into the dry- 
dock for repairs at Port Dalhousie. The 
Garden City will be guided again this sum
mer by Capt. Robert Cooney.

The scow which capsized in the bay 
Thursday afternoon with a load of wood, 
en route to Island Park, ln tow of the ! meeting was about to be held to consider 
steamer Island Queen, was recovered yes i tbe matter. \
terday morning from where she went I Mr. John A. Cooper, chairman of tne 
down. i Traveling Library Committee for snpply-

The R. & O. steamer Hamilton will call ' lug literature to lumber jjamps, asked f 
at this port on Sunday night, on her wav i contributions of books, 
to Hamilton, from Montreal. She will The club will resume Its meetings on
leave here for the east at 7 p.m.. Tuesday, the first Friday in October.

General Manager C. F. Glldersleeve, 
and Mechanical Superintendent Gilbert 
Johnston of the R. & O. Line were in the 
city yesterday, and called upon Mr. H.
Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent 
of the line.

mother. [)businessI torney.
Geo. Hooper 1888 Queen wont. 
Wheeler A Bain, 17B King east.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall. 252H Yonge-street. 
Gibson A Thompson, 436 Yonge- 

street
Tbos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. 8. H-M, 109714 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey A Son, 1220 Yonge-street 
R. Pressley, 128 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 688 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt A Co., Queen and Spa- 

dins.

Canada Furnace Exchange, 286 Cob I 
lege-street.

E. W. Chard, 324 College-street
John Adare, 628 Bathurst ,u
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundee- “

street.
T. B. Hoar A Co 
John Gibbs 724
F. G. Washingi.vM, *™ iuwn qm.
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street 
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East *e-

rente.

!1 A Worthy Object. ..U.8'
Ü? Mr. James Hartley, 136 Jarvls-street, has 

written to The World on behalf of John 
Easton, the unfortunate man with a broken

**• Catharine. Old Boys. on the str^" toS”nppmTisflfa^inyWaSO"

The folks at home” are arranging a Hartley Is endeavoring to secure funds to 
«rand reception for the St. Catharines Old purchase an aluminum jacket for Easton 
Boys, who will visit the Garden City on who, since his spine was Injured in à
July 1, 2, 3 and 4, and a large gathering street car accident at Brantford In 18H3
Is expected from all parts of the country, has had to lie down all the time Thé
All Saints living in Toronto are requested Jacket, It Is claimed, will, at least en-
to leave their names and addresses with able him to sit up. Mr. Hartley Is clrcn- 
John A. Macdonald, 44 Vlctorla-street, for Hating a petition, stating the ease, which 
the purpose of forming an association of Is vouched for by several prominent doc- 
St. Catharines Old Boys In Toronto. * tors.

J.'J.1If they could be pensioned by WKF
Aflvan 
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1 LIMITED, ■s

>.. Toronto Junction. - 
Queen east. - . J
in 7 OK OtiAan mlHead Office : 124 Bay St., Toronto.Mr.tm

i* FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

thn
The thanks of the club were tendered 

the speaker for his Interesting address.
Mr. J. Ewan asked what action the 

Canadian Club was taking in regard to co
on l operating with the Civic Art League.

The presMent stated that a committee

no
mrart.l
vldeivl 
Wt th

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY OO., Limited, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver.
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00AL&W00DSend Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

A Purely Vegetable Pill.—Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills are compounded from roots, 
herbs and solid extracts of known virtue ln 
the treatment of liver and kidney com
plaints, and in giving tone to the system, 
whether enfeebled by overwork or de- 

iged through excesses in living. They 
require no testimonial. Their excellent 
qualities are well known to all those who 
have used them, and they commend them
selves to dyspeptics and those subject to 
biliousness who are In quest of a bene
ficial medicine.

Vf] OFFICES:5? »
SO lttne Straw* Weal 
416 Yonge Street 
res Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 «bneen Street Bee 
416 Spadlaa Arenas 

1882 Rneen Street Wee 
STS queen Street West

MARKET RATES.
»*»*»*»4 g

offices:
f King Street Buc.
842 Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avan le and^olla*! 

Street.
-jean Street Wait,

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeti 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street Weat.

India Famine Orphan Work.
With grateful thanks I acknowledge the 

following contributions : Anon, for general 
relief, $2; St. James’ Sunday School. 
Brantford, to support child for year, $15; 
I.H.N. for two little orphans, $30: C. M. 
Church, London, Ont., $2; Mrs. G. Red
mond, Ottawa, $1.

George Hamilton's statements 
certainly discouraging. He speaks of the 
large number, nearly 400.000, now on re
lief, and the failure of the spring crops. 
Can we imagine what that means to the 
poor people, who had no doubt built their 
hopes upon that crop?

Please» (address contributions to 'Misa 
Caroline Macklem, Sylvan Towers, Rose- 
dale, Toronto.

/
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•FiRather a Cool Snggeatlon !
Be sure your order for Ice goes to the 

Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Daily 
deliveries of Ice commence May 1 to all 
parts of the city; $1.50 per month for a 
nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. Tele
phones,. Main 217, Park 103. Office 49 
Wellington-street east.

Esplanade East, near Berlceier 
Esplanade Bait, near Churakare
Bathnret Street, opp. Frost StreetWw. 369 Pape Avemne at G.T.B# Crossing 
1181 Yonge St. at O.P.B. Crossing

r
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CO.TheThe brokerage firm of Gurley & Johnson. 
Washington, has gone out of business, be
cause o( the recent panic.

i
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VvTîicjnOff for Europe hy Grand Trunk Ry.
This morning quite a large gathering of 

prominent citizens was noticed on the 
station platform of the Union Station to 
say farewell to number of friends who 
were leaving for Europe. The following 
citizens-left on the G.T.K. at 9.00 a.m. : 
Mrs. 8. G. Woods. Mrs. Mlchie,
Cowan, Miss Jean Davidson of St. George- 
street, the Misses Stlmson. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Lee, Miss Slbnld Seymour. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brydon of Collingwood. They sail 
on the Allan Line steamship Tunisian from 
Montreal to morrow at 9 a.m.

Prince Edward IslandF COALANDWOODCONGER COAL CO’Y,!» Farmer compelled to stop 
clearing up his farm. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord,
SOFT WOOD................TT...........
PINE..................................................
SLABS..............................................
Cutting and splitting, 80c per cord extra.

$6.00
$4.60
$4JW
$4.00

GRATE
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

m-i )at lowest

I CASH PRICES.
LIMITED. .‘1CvV

Standard remedy tor Gleet, 
Sonorrhs. and Runnings 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Sid
ney end Bladder Troubles.

THE EARTH TREMBLED.iVltM

Ï I; Severe Earthquake Felt at Various 
Pointe in State of Ohio 

Yesterday.
Huntington, W. Va/, May 17.—A severe 

earthquake was felt here about 2 a.m.

,'.v'

(fi) 0*neÎ hone Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst dt Farley aye.i «SÊ IBranch :

428 Queen West Chin
»»»n»l
tad pi

a 393
/KThat Cashmere Dam.

Col. Leys, M.L.A., has been In the city 
this week. He says that the Ontario 
Government have undertaken to remove all 
obstructions to the fish going up the 
Thames. He says that the Cashmere Dam 
people threaten to resist the removal of 
that obstruction by force. Mr. Evering- 
ham, owner of the dam, has also been 
here, seeing the Government.

ÿ kgs' -aY** St.
1727,01BABE’S HORRIBLE DEATH.

Zanesville, Ohio, May 17.—A slight shock 
of earthquake was felt here at 1 a.m.

W.i,i\jNu,
S2*,768Plymouth, May 17.—Agnes Konitus, 

5 years, was burned to death
»aged

, , to-day. She
was playing near a fire, when her dress 
caught aflame.

Little Agnes ran to her home, 
so seriously burned that the 
after.

Hfty
Uai/A Vaii Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Coi- 
IldTv I VU orcd dpots. Aches. Old Sores, 

Hair Falling;
Ironton, Ohio, May 17.—An earthquake 

shock was felt here about 1 a.m. It pass
ed directly west to east. A succession of 
violent undulations, almost merged, lasted 
30 seconds. Many residents were aroused, 
and not a few were nauseated by the 
rocking motion of the earth.

*WriteHi Ulcers in Mouth. **r. dThere is no healthier life in the world 
than that of the farmer—yet as a rule far
mers work too hard. They toil early and 
late, through the broiling sun in the sum
mer and the blizzard blasts of the winter, 
and they have to suffer for it because the 
kidneys cannot stand the strain put on 
them and backache often follows. Here 
is what Mr. Job Costain of Mininegash, 
P.E.I., has to say about what Doan’s Pills 
have done for him:

“ In the Spring of 1900 I started to clear 
up a piece of land, but had not worked many 
days before I was taken with a very lame 
back, and of course w'as compelled to 
stop work. The trouble seemed to be 
down in the centre of my back and my 
right side and I could not stoop over. I 
got a box of Doan’s Pills and before I had 
taken the whole box I was completely 
cured and was able to proceed wûth my 
work, and I take great pleasure in recom
mending them to all farmers who are 
troubled as I was.”

COOK REMEDY CO., •e'but was 
died soon 35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

cures. Capital (600,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate case* We have cured the worst 
cates in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

Th.Careless Bicyclists Fined.
For violating the rules of the road, an

other large batch of bicyclists were fined 
yesterday afternoon by Magistrate Kings 
ford. The police' complain of the persist
ence with which wheelmen. In spite of

How any man may quickly cure Blmseir, completely braced me up ' l am mst ^ a*nd ™rain*8- r,<* on the devil strip 
after years of suffering from sexual weak- rirortm* «« «bln o tJL „ Jast 88 I>ast street cars. The fine for this offence
r8- ioi Tita«tY. nigh, i & , ,T d y cau”ot b:,s bwn ^to ^ «»,»•

hm’alro andnvlg!r Simn.vTnn °rSa"S to ! , “^ar Slr.-Yonr method worked beam,, 

and address to Dr iT f4u^- Reyults were exactly what 1 need
Hull BuiMing Detrol,L MiV'.h K ,pp’ 1A” ed- Strength and vigor have completely

1 send the tree rerow’wrih tmlT i Cory" 48rgeœCnt 18 »a-
« .Thom^Thtols certa,n?"ly cure i h "^ar SirAour. was recetved and ,

generous offer and the folio»f 1 most ; had “« trouble In making use or \he re-
I taken from his dallv Thew* ’’ i ÏP,pt as directed and can truthlu. y say
il men think of his" ge'neroattv W 1 ls a b<,on to W|1ak men. 1 am greatly

,.“D£aT Sir,—l’lease accept mv sincere m.p.l:OTe<1 ln *lz^ strength and vigor. A Galt man has been fined $5 for fish-
thanks for yours of recent date l have _™o!!8pona?Q.ce 16 strlctlY contlden- lng on a Hsh club’s property. His plea

yo!T treaIment a tnorousn test »no i ? plain, sealed envelope. Tne, that the notice boards against trespassers
he benefit baa been extraordinary, it naa evory^nlan^t " have'*!! 8Stlng ana be want9 ; had been removed was not accepted by the

5* re
1%MENOFALLACESLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

. - Habits.
The

V,81suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lo*t 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.
$1 .00 BOX Of MEDICINE TREE

L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

Nervous Debility.Wellston, Ohio, May 17.—A most pro
nounced earthquake was felt here at 3 a.m. 
to-day. The first disturbance was of suf- 

"flclent force to awaken many persons. It 
was followed by two hard 
tremors of the earth that displaced furni
ture ln many houses.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,
Room lTJanes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity nor 
mined by: 1

Sir W. U. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Colieze 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Michael’s Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of Toronto*

•erExhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections,. Unnatural Discharges,- 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
cases of the Geuito-Urinary Organs 
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

51 montconvulsive lng exThe Deficit at Varsity.
The University of Toronto annual finan

cial report shows a deficit on the ordinary 
income of $27.627. Expenditure. $140,587: 
income, $112,960: salaries, $100,717, against 
$96,ILK) the previous year.

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN ln a few days will make 
an oldsjnnn of 60 feel 20 years young
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 12 
cents tq pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; If we could not help -you. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEP:N MEDICINE CO.
P.O.. Box 947, Montreal, P.Q.

all dis-
R t. fPortsmouth. Ohio.May 17.—An earthquake 

shock was felt here st 1 a.m. 
were shaken as if by a heavy explosion. 
Hundreds of persons rushed Into 
streets in their night clothes, and It whs 
some time before the excitement subsided. 
No serions damage was done.

It ls expected that the shock will be 
registered at the Toronto Observatory. 
The register will be read Monday.

a spe-
Houses, , “Dear Sir. „„„

,>s certainly a most! had no trouble ln making torthe
Thin Is a Precedent.3 Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the Liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits art healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, loss of time 
from business, and a certa'uty of conk 
Consultation or correspondence Invited *24
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m2

: Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals It as 
a worm medicine; the name Is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator.^ The great
est worm destroyer of the age.

■Son
m

k
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ASSOCIATION, A PROSPEROUS AND PRO'T.HZSSIVE 
CANADIAN COMPANY

Eh on. Sir W. P. Howland, K.C.M.Q., C.B.
• ntr *i

Matthews, Esq.

J. K. MACDONALD
Man. Dinkoton

ramoiNT
W. N. Beatty, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD
Actuary

W. D.
VICE-PRESIDENT»

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.scoreh
WHISKY

DISTILLERS AND BLENDERS—Glasgow, Leith, Glenlivet, London
BUCHANAN’S “HOUSE OF COMMONS’’ SCOTCH 

enjoys an enormous sale throughout the Colonies of the 
British Empire.

Is unexcelled by any other Scotch Whisky in the market. 
A great favorite with connoisseurs.

We recommend Buchanan’s 46

LAWRENCE A. WILSON i CO., Canadian Agents, MONTREAL.

&

Z

Lea & Perrins 
SAUCE

Is supremely eminent to all others in beautiful 
flavor and strength. That is why it has such 
an immense sale all over the world.

J. M. Douglas & Co., Canadian Agents, 
MONTREAL.
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11MAY 18 1901

HOUSES fOB SALE»■ .^J.00,
Large solid brick store and dwelling,
Queen St., Parkdale, up-to-date front.
For full particulars apply to '

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
0 ITWool, pulled, super............... 0 16

Wool, pulled, extra:-£& S* 8* 8‘
US IS1 UM

Col. Southern ..... 
Mexican Central . 
Denver prêt. ...... 62 A 0 19 0 20

bands E. jT. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

SiegeLondon Stock Market.
May 15. May 16. N.Y. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. Equlv. 
IM*
64 8-1#

1(X1%
153%

lfo. 18, Klne-.treet East, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.I

eo -aThe matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass.,U.S.A.,wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it s 
used, don’t you ? Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. s

Console, account ... 94% 
Console, money .... 94 3-16 

...106 A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... *2% 72% 72 72%
" -July ..... 71% 72% 71% *1%

Corn—July ............. 45% 45% 44% 44*
Oats—July.......... 28% 28% 2|8% 28%
Pork-July ....14 85 14 85 14 77 14 80
Lard—July  7 97 8 00 7 97 8 00
Riba—July  7 85 7 87 7 85 . 87

u 1Ô4C. P. R..................
N. Y. Central..............153
Illinois Central.......... 187
Pennsylvania .
St. Paul.............
Louis. & Nash.
Northern Pacific ...142%
do. prêt....................... 101%

Union Pacific ..
asked; do., pref., 20 and 18; Montgeal Ry., Erie .Î?
285% and 28o%; Winnipeg BaUwayTBU and do. pref.............
108; Toronto Railway, 110 and 109%; Hall do. £ud pref.
fax Railway, 93% and 90; St. John R/., Reading................
11064: Twin City, 76 and 75%; Rlcfio- do. pref. ...
lien, 117% and 116%; Cable, 185 and 180; do. 2nd pref. .
Montreal Tel., 172 and 166; Dominion Atchison .
Steel pref., 86 and 85%; Bell Telephone, do pref 
175% and 170; Montreal Gas, 338 and 237 ; 0nt. & Weitiri . 
Montreal Power, 95% and 94% i Montreal n g gteei 
Cotton,* 130% and 130; Dominion Cotton, do pref 
72% and 71%; Colored Cotton, 66 and i>4; Southern Railway 
Merchants’ Cotton, 120 and 111; War Eagle, ; do pref 
23 and 19;Republlc, 20 and 18%; Payne, 29 ches & Ohio ... 
and 25; Virtue, 10 and 9: North Star, 85 Denver . ...
and 59; Dominion Coal, 34% and 34; do., do. prêt .................. 92%
pref., 115 bid; Bank of Montreal. 265 and B A O ..... 102%
254; Molsons Bank, 200 and 197; Bank of do. prefi ........ 92%
’1 oronto, 250 asked; Royal Bank. 180 end Southern Pacific ... 47% 
175; Nova Scotia, 285 and 232; Dominion 
Steel bonds, 88 and 87%; Cable, coupon 
bouda, 105 and 102; do., reg. bonds, 105 
and 102; H. A L. bonds, 65 asked; Halifax 
Railway bonds, 104 and 100.

Montreal morning sales : C.P.R., 25 at
103%, 100, 25, 2, 475 at 103%, 50, 6, 25 at 
103%, 25 at 104, 200 at 104%; Montreal St.
Ry.. 26, 275, 125 at 286, 825 at 286%, 25 at 
285%, 60 at 285, 25 at 284; Toronto Ry., 25 
at 109%, 73 at 110; Dominion Steel, 10 at 
3o%; do., pref., 5 at 86, 50 at 85%; Mont.
Power, 442, 155 at 95, 62 at 96%; Republic,
1000 at 19%, 2000 at 19; Bank of Montreal, 
kd., 54 at 254%; Dominion Steel bonis,
315,000 at 88.

Montreal afternoon sales : C.P.R.,
at 104%; Montreal St. Railway, 225, 5o, 275 
at 285, 25 at 285%, 23 at 285%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 100%, 25 at 109%; Twin City,
150, 325 at 75%; Richelieu, 50 at 117; Dorn.
Steel pref., 25 at 85%; Montreal Power,
525 at 95; Montreal Cotton, 33 at 130; Dom.
Cotton, 100 at 71%; Republic, 1000 at 19;
Dominion Coal, 25 at 35, 25 at 34%; Dom.
Steel bonds, $5000 at 88, $5000 at 87%,$6000 
at 87%.

Receive deposits, allow lnterct on dopostti 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.
A. B. AMES. I Members Toronto 
E. D. FRASER, f Stock Exchan ge

[ Fidelity Bondsass137
144%
15.1%
101%

7473

il 163%
104
io*$

161 - C
103 The Dominion Bank140

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igent?

100 OF All Descriptions.
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office ; 143 General Manager-

Cknadn Life Bids., Toronto, Ontario.

> 105%MSK110

: 91%931'2
34%g*

67%
52%
19%

■ 35% CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 
REST - - $2,400,000

06>
British Markets.

Liverpool, May IT.—(12.80 p.m.)—Wheat, 
No. l California, tia l*4d; red winter, os 
llMid; No. 1 Northern, tte Id. Corn, new, 
4s lV4d; old, 4s 2%d. Peas, 6s Sd. Pork, «1» 
6d. Bacon, long clear, light, 42s 6d;■ 
clear, heavy, 41s; short clear, light, 4()s oa. 
Lard, 40s 9d. Tallow, American. 2os; Aus
tralian, 26s 6d. Cheese, colored, 46» . 
white, 47s. Wheat, steady. Corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; No. 
1 Cal., 6a l%d to 6a 2d; Walla, 6. to 6a 
9%d; No. 2 R.W.. no stock; No. 1 North, 
spring, 5s lOd to 6a l%d. Futures quiet, 
July 5s 104d, Sept. 5a 9%d. Malte *«P«t 
firm; mixed American, old, nominal, new, 
4s l%d to 4s l%d. Futures quiet; July da 
ll%d, Sept. 3s ll%d. -

Paris—Open—Wheat firm; May 19f 65C, 
July and Aug. 20f 60c. Flour firm, May 
25f, July and Aug. 25f 80c. French coun- 
try markets, holiday. "TTv,,

Lonuou—Open—Wheat on passage rawer 
easier. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, ar
rived, 30s, sellers. English country mn/- 
kets steady. Malte on passage qu “JKr 
and hardly any demand. Cargoes La ruria, 
yellow, passage. 18s, buyers. Dannijian, 
May, 19s, buyers; May-June, 19s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady, No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s W to «s 2d; Walla, 6s 
to 6s Oi^d; No. 2 red winter, no stock, No. 
1 Northern spring. 5s 10d to 6s ltyd- 1* 
tares firm; July 6s lid, Sept. 6s lOwje 
Spot corn firm; mixed American, old, nom
inal; new, 4s l%d to 4s l%d. futures 
steady ; May nominal, July 4s, sept, ds 
ll%d. Flour, Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

London-Close—Wheat cargoes arrived off 
coast sin ce last report, 1; waiting at out- 
ports ror sale, 5. Wheat on passage quiet
er and hardly any demand. Maize qn pass
age quiet but steady. Parcels wheat, No. 
1 Nt>r. spring, steam, May-June, 29s paid, 
steam, July, 29s l%d paid; steam,
29s 3d paid. Parcels malse, mixed Amert- 

steam. May, 19s 3d paid; spot Ameri- 
Flour, spot Minn.,

♦ 51
18King St, West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

38%
73%

* 19
87%37

48 V*«24> Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

72%I 72%
96k 1 
31%m R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslkr• nest Confident Buying Yesterday 
Since the Panic.

Vapo-Ctesolene to «M by
îï.v:h'.”wïi. trass «S? $5

asartisrisasgur»monial, free upon request. V*ro-CaasolKKK Co., 
»8o Fulton St.. New York, U.S.A.

tie, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.55 cwt. ; 22 cattle, 
1125 lbs. each, at $4.70 cwt. ; 22 mixed 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30 cwt.

John Smith bought 19 feeders (short 
keeps), 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 cwt.

D. O’Leary sold one load short-keep feed 
era, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.65 cwt., and a 
few butchers’ cows at $3.80 cwt.

R. Lynn sold 24 batchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 cwt.

F. Ritchie sold five good batchers’ cattle, 
960 lbs. each, at $4.35 cwt.; one milch 
cow at $32.

P. E. Fuller sold 22 batchers’ cattle, 1130 
lbs. each, at $4.30 cwt.

Crawford & Hunmsett bougnt one load 
of butchers’ cattle' 1ÔU0 lbs. each, at $4.10 
cwt. ; one load of butchers* cows, at *4 
cwt., and sold one load exporters, 125U lbs. 
each, at $4.85 cwt.

John Dowling sold 16 mixed butchers' 
cattle, ltuo lbs. each, at $4.3714 cwt.

Ben Smith bought 19 mixed butchers' 
and exporters, liOO lbs. each, at $4.75 cwt.

C. woods bought 27 butchers’ cattle, 900 
lbs. each, -at $4.40 cwt.

U. J. Collins bought for A. M. Vincent 
of Montreal 100 butchers’ cattle at prices 
ranging from $3.25 to $4.35 cwt., all mixed 
butchers’.

vmitvtt A Henderson bought 19 cattle, 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.60 cwt. ; sold eight 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.60 cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 gooi 
hatchers’ cattle, 1000 to 1100 lbs.
$4 to $4.70 cwt.

Wesley I)unn bought 100 sheep at $3.85 
cwt.; 50 yearling lambs at $5 cwt.; 35 
spring lambs at $3.50 each, and 12 calves

: $5.25 each.
W. B. Levack bought 70 export sheep at 

$3.75 to $4 cwt. ; 50 yearling lambs at *5 
cwt.; 20 spring lambs at $4 each, and 10 
calves at $6 each.

Sinclair Levack bought 25 butchers’ cat
tle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.30. and a few 
cxpdrt bulls at $4.20 per cwt.

Shipments per G.T.R. : Joseph Gould, 
20 cars export cattle.

Shipments per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., nine 
cars export cattle.
Export cattle, choice ............ $4 85 to $5 25

" cattle, light ................ 4 00 4 80
bulls, choice..............  3 85 4 37Va

“ bull*, light ................... 3 4(i 3 do
Batchers’ cattle.plcked lots 4 TO 4 85

81
43%
92*4

1644
94%95 G. G. Baines2828%,28%

Corner of King and Venge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much mere 
convenient than the old.

81 Vi88%83% J
47\4! I411
484"43 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys and sella Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal end Toroato stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No, 820.

Tractions and the 

Mleeonrl- 

Ratlway Barn- 

and Foreign

U Isaacs, 9294%Railway 
List la
Paalflc Dividend

Rates

99imGeneral Hi#kei 9193XKSOOto 15846%IS
19% 28 Toronto St,Wabash .........

do. ,pref..................
O. W/.........................
Nor. A Western .
do. pref..................

Rand Mines .............
Anaconda ....................... OH
O. T. R......................
Kansas & Texas.... 27
do. pref............... ..

Wabash, B bonds.. 
Mexican Central ... .

.. 20 

.. 35
20 X86%Inge—Money 

Exchange—Notes and Gossip.

World Office.
Friday Evening, May 17.

in sympathy With Wall-atreet. Canadian 
.tocks were steady to buoyant today. 
Montreal Rower Inclined lower as 
CTPtlom Twin City higher, at 75%, aud 
Montreal Railway ^lightly off.

According to R. G. Dun A Co., the busi
ness failures In Canada during the week 
ended May 16 totalled IS, against 27 the 
preceding week and 24 the corresponding 
week ot 190U. By Provinces, the failures 
this week have been : Ontario 9, Quebec 
4 xova Scotia 1, New Brunswick 1, Mani
toba 3, British Columbia and Prince Ed
ward Island eacb^nll.

Forget's London cable to-day quoted t 
G.T.R. first preferred 94%, second 80%, 
third 86%.

X.".7%
20% GORMALY6CO

STOCK BROKERS, McKINHON BUILDIN3
\ Phone Main lia

3021
49*::S 51
88H Incomes

Collected
Fractional Advance In Liverpool 

Wheat and Maize Options.
I..

11% 11%
27%i 26% J. A. GORMALY. 

R. W. TILT.
an ex-

l57.56%
60162
2:;24 Options Higher- 

Advanced Half to 

Bushel—Local Grain and 

-Notes and Gos-

It frequently happens that, ow
ing to illness, absence or 
inexperience, pet sous having 
incomes to be collected desire 
that the business should be 
performed by others, 
company is an efficient agent, 
and its advantages over the 
individual agent are many and 
imiKirtant. Write or call for 
little books, which we will give 
you for the asking.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSChicago Grain 
Wheat Futures 

a Cent a 

Wheat Market! 

•Ip.

Cotton Market».
New York, May 17.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the decline. May Y51, 
June 7.57, July 7.61, Aug. 7.31, Sept. 7.16, 
Oct. 7.09, Nov. 7.05, Dec. 7.03, Jan. 7.05.

New York, May 17.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet. May 7.45, June 7.55, July 
7.59, Aug. 7.27, Sept. 7.12, ’Oct. 7.04, Nov. 
7.01, Dec. 7.01, Jan. 7.02, Feb. 7.02.

New York, May 17.—Cotton- Sqot closed 
quiet. Middling Uplands. 8 1-16c; mid
dling. Gulf, 8 5-16c. Sales, none.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 17.—011 closed at $1.05.

Bonds ahd debentures on convenient terms., 
1MEIE8T ALLOWED ON DEPOAIls. 

Highest Current Rates.
100

A trust IK J« saw n in o min
sooofxxsi World Office,

Friday Evening, May 17.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures rose 
Hd to Hd per cental, and maize options 
advanced %a to Hd per cental.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %c to 
lHc per bushel. Corn rose He.

Argentine wheat shipments the past 
week, 776,000 bushels, against 2,298.000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1900. 
Maize shipments this week, 784,000 bush
els. Crop reports from/ Argentine dis
tricts are very satisfactory. Quality of 
maize Is the highest for several years. 
Estimates for corn are being Increased. 
Exportable surplus, 1,700,000 tons.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 377,000 centals, Including 
216,000 American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 137,400 centals.

ed•8 Church-street.
to choice 

each, at
REMOVED

To Dominion Bank Building, 
King and Yonge Streets.

Cor.ECIUIST, sAccording to R. G. Dnn A Co., the ag
gregate bank clearings in the Dominion for 
the past Week, with the usual comparisons, 
are as follows :

Ml.
at

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

14 King St. W., Toronto.
CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Hon. J. R Stratton. President. 
T. P. Cokitbk, Manager.

Toronto Stocks. A. E. WEBB.■s in the nanaremem 
f Mee and Wtwee.^ 
lllty. Loss of Memory 
(anic Weakness, KmJI' 

i Disease, can here find 
Able, especially q

can,
can, mixed, 20s 3d.
23s 9d. . . .

Mark Lane—Close-Foreign wheat quiet 
but small business. English quiet. Ameri
can and Danubien maize nominally un
changed. American flour quiet. English 
nominally unchanged.

Paris-Close-Wheat steady; May 19f #)c. 
July and Aug. 20f 65c. Flour steady; May 
25f 5c. July and Aug. 25f 80c.

Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet ;*No. 2 R.W., 
I6%t.

Don’s Weekly Trade Review.
Trade conditions at Montreal continue 

of a favorable, healthy character. General 
remittances are coming in well, while the 
week has passed with only two insolvencies 
noted In the city and district. Hardware 
and metal men continue to be well satis
fied with the movement in progress, and 
groceries show a very fair distribution. 
Drygoods travelers still write of cool wea
ther as hindering the active breaking Into 
of spring stocks, but a fair amount of 

• sorting Is reported, and quite a fair num
ber or buyers from the larger centres have 
been noticed In the wholesale wareho 

for bargains In 
up prior to the June 

stocktaking. Leather and hides rule some
what quiet, and this Is a sort of between- 
season time with boot and shoe manufac
turers, a good many of whom are prepare 
lug to take stock. A good country demand 
is still noted for oils, paints, etc. Raw 
wool Is dull, millmen being backward In 
placing orders, and only a hand-to-mouth 
business is reported at the moment; new 
clip is being bought at about 15c. As re
gards values, few notable changes are re
ported. Summerlee pig-iron Is offered ex- 
wharf at $19.75 to $21, as to lot; domestic 
brands are quoted at $18.50 to $19.50. Tin
plates and galvanized sheets are firmer. 
Fuller reports regarding the opening of 
the Japan tea market Indicate that the 
higher grades are a shade cheaper than 
last year, while medium and common 
grades range from about the same to silent
ly higher figures. The sugar market rules 
steady, tho some considerable importations 
of American refined are reported. The 
combination of starch manufacturers have 
advanced prices half a cent, per lb.

General trade at Toronto this week was 
let. This Is not unusual at this, 

season, when farmers are very

Morning. 
Aik. Bid.

............  254
. 125

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.May 17, ’00. 

$15,208,193 
10,395,03.1 
2,400,411 
1,333,111 

804,800 
593,000 
856.240 
702,435

May 16, ’01.
Montreal............. $20,389,389
Toronto ............... 13,543,660
Winnipeg............. 1,851,496
Halifax ............... 1.413.481
Hamilton ........... 1,028,865
St. John ............. 753,136
Vancouver .... 945,691
Victoria............. .. 642.807'

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.
25 iMontreal, xd. .

Ontario, xd. ..
Toronto, xd. ..
Merchants’, xd.
Commerce, xd.
Imperial, xd. .
Dominion ...........
Standard, xd.........................
Hamilton, xd..............219 217H
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa, xd. ...
Traders', xd. ..
British America
West. Assurance .. 120 115
do. fully paid.............

Canada Life.......................
Imperial Life....................
National Trust ...............
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 157
Consumers’ Gas .. 218 217 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle, w 
C N W L Co, pr... 48H 45
C P R Stock.............104H 104%
Toronto Elec. L... 137H 136 
Can. Gen. Electric. 221 219H
do. pref* ........ ... ...

London Electric, xd ... 107
Com Cable Co.............184 181

do. coup, bonds .. 102 
do. reg. bonds ... 102

Dominion Tel....................... 120
Bell Telephone ... 175 372
Richelieu & Ont.., 118 116H
Ham. Steamboat.............  106
Toronto Railway .. 110 109
London St. Ry. ... 170 165
Halifax Tram. .
Winnipeg St. Ry...............  *v«
Twin City Ry............ 75% 75%
Duluth Com...................11 8
do. pref. ,, ...

Luxfer Prism pref.. 100 
Cycle & Motor, pr. 70 
Carter-Crume, pr... 108 
Dunlop Tire, pr. .. 108 
Dom. Steel com..,. 36 
do. pref. ..
do. bonds ............. 91

W. A. Rogers pref.. 103 
War Eagle ...
Republic ..........

The* Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ... 43 
Golden Star .......
Virtue ...............
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 335 

kNorth Star ~~
Brit Can L A I.... 75
Canada Landed . 100
Canada Per..............  122
Canadian 8 A L..................
Central Can Loan..
Dom S A I Soc..........
Hamilton Frov. ...
Huron & Erie ....
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Imperial L &!.... 78
Landed B & L....................
Lon. A Can. L. A A 95 
London Loan .
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 
People’s Loan 
Real Estate ..
Toronto SAL _
Toronto Mortgage.............

121%
235%

121 fergusson
Stocks.

245 a Bonds.ItiO160
iso 155% 154% 

232 230%
243 212%
... 229%
217% 217

154% 13

£236 f. & Blalkie243 ft242
XInjurious drugs, and an 

Mucous Patches In tïï 
Ulcéra and Palnfd 

I red without pein. Out 
lu The leg cures Quick!, 
the time. We are th. 

«bled with too ttequem 
ig sensation and weaE 
lor. On examining the 
un eûmes particles ot 
fain changing to a dark 
if this difficulty, wMea 
■rfect cure In all —

t 229
$32,304,031Totals $40,568,475 233 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
200200•' ÎÔ7 

. 112
Notes by Cable.

In London to-day consols unchanged. 
To-morrow (Saturday) Is a holiday on the 

London Stock Exchange.

Montreal Grain and Product.
Montreal, May 17.—Flour—Receipts, 1200 

barrels. Flour quotations : Patent winter, 
$3.60 to $3.80; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; 
straight roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers, $3.80 to $4; 
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 88c to-90c. 
Corn, 516 to 52c. Peas, 74c to t5c. Oats, 
35c to 36c. Barley, 50c to 52c. Rye, 57c 
to 59c. . Buckwheat, 01c to 63c. Oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70. Comment, 90c to $1.

Pork, $19.50 to $20.50. Lard, 7c to 8c. 
Bacon, 12c to 13c. Hams. 12c to l«c. 
Cheese, 8c to 9c. Butter, townships, 
16c to 18c; Western, 12c to 14c. Eggs, 10c 
to 12c.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to day s
vasb. >uiv. .iijlv. Sept.

Chicago.............$.... $0 72% $0 71%$....,
New York.............. 0 80% 0 78% ....
Milwaukee .. 0 74% .... 0 71% .«.»
St. Louis................ 0 72% 0 m,
Toledo ............... 0 75 0 75 0 73®
Detroit, red.. 0 75% 0 75% 0 749

do. white .. 0 75%..........................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1

hard ...............
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. ..

101% 102
107 107

this week, looking 
usually to be picked

115 medium, mixed. . 4 25 
common . 
inferior .

4 45
109109 4 203 80 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchang* 
Member Chicago Board of Trade,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

150 3 75
4 <U 
4 00 
b f>(? 
3 50

S 50iii144 Feeders, heavy .
light . 

Feeding bulls ...
Stockers ...............
Milch cows

On Wall Street.
The fever and nervousness had practi

cally all gone out of the stock market to
day. There was a really Impressive dem
onstration of confident strength, which was 
somewhat Intermittent and spotty in the 
early dealings, but which grew and broad
ened with the progress of the day and clos
ed with a buoyant outburst, which recall
ed the daya of the early period 
boom. The strength In the i 
principally based on general condltlons.but 
there was besides an unusually large num
ber of stocks Influenced by Individual 
causes. Broadly considered, the general 
feeling that prices were on a safer lev^i 
by reason of the inflation let out of them, 
while the business conditions of tfie coun
try and the earning power of propt 
were unimpaired, encouraged the bn 
The evidence that forced liquidation 
log out of the 
was thought to 
newed advance. The Indications were that 
to morrow's bank statement would be a 
favorable one. The belief In the settle
ment of the Northern Pacific controversy 
Is felt to offer assurance of more effective 
neutrality in the western railroad territory 
than has ever before been known. The 
prominence of the stocks of railroads In 
that region was due to this cause. There 
were very definite reports afloat that a 
dividend on Missouri Pacific at the rate of 
à per cent.was an early probability. 
movement in the local tractions was due to 
the inauguration of the underground trol
ley on additional lines of Metropolitan 
Street Railway, and estimates of the bene
fits to result to the Manhattan system from 
the use of electricity. Sugar was affected 
bv reports of an agreement with the coffee 
Interests, and was heavily bought for Bos
ton speculative account. 1— 
causes of strength might be considerably 
extended, but enough has been said to In
dicate the character of some of the mar
ket’s strength. Gains all the way from 
2 to 10 points are shown by an extended 
list of stocks, and their last prices were 
practically at the top.

The bond market was broad, and prices 
were well sustained. Total sales, 
value, $3.455,000.

XT. S. 3’s declined % per cent, 
call.

J J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New 
York :

Advances were a rule In the Initial prices 
this morning, but were follow’ed by slight 
recessions in the first half-hour. For the 
rest of the day the tone was very strong, 
and the buying more confident In charac
ter than on any day since the panic. There 
w’as no Impcflrtnnt news except of a general 
character, such ns railroad earnings and 
dividend announcements, and the statement 
that the required number of Burlington 
shores had been deposited- and that the 
plan for the exchange into bonds would he 
declared operative shortly. Traction stocks 
were among the leaders, and the steel 
stocks were very strong and active, 
industrial list. Including Sugar, was all 
strong. There was considerable buying, of 
International Power, based partly on the 
orders for business received by the com
pany. and partly on the expec
tation of further developments 
In the proposed combination of locomotive 
building. Railroad shares generally were 
strong, Missouri Pacific advancing on, a 

meet early 
•htfntloiTTrf a fflvl- 
most In ylemaud 

Gold engazemnnts 
Fo light. London ttfndPd In 
shares, selling sllgMiy on 

balance. Demand sterling, 4.88%V
Sub-Treasury statement show’sAtnnk lost 

$1.173,000 slnee Friday. /
It Is said on what Is npparrfotlr exeel- 

lent authority that the dlreetors/of Missouri 
Paelflo will meet on Monday /or Tuesday 
next to declare a dividend on the stock, 
which will he either 5 per cent. In a lump 
or at the rate of 5 per cent.

Latest reports say that C.F. A I. bond 
Issue will be $6.000,000. President Mitch
ell of the Illinois Trust A Savings 
Is quoted as saving that the Colorado Com
pany will be In active competition tvlth 
the* TTnlted Sthtcs Steel Company, but 
that “there will be complete harmony, 
nevertheless.”

The Philadelphia Enquirer to-day says 
that It seems to be booked that the Penn
sylvania Railroad Is to control absolutely 
the C. A Orr and mentions the report that 
a 2 per cent, dividend will be guaranteed 
on exchange for this complete control.

The buying of C#n. Tobacco Is of Ihe 
same character ns attended the accumula
tion of the stock for some time past, and 
which has generally been attributed to a 
pool said to Include Interests Identified 
with the company.

Subject to the agreement of the muni
cipal council of Chicago, the city to-day 
agreed to withdraw Its two suits against 
the People’s Gas Company, and not to 
attack the consolidation act in considera
tion of free gas for 30.000 street lamps.

4 30 
3 T5... 130%181

157 3 25
215 3 00 

30 00 
? o-i

60 45 00 ?'■ yi//.to. Perfect System of 

ETROIT, MICH.

'46%
104%

on
Shppp, ewpe, per cwt. 

“ bucks, per cwt. 
“ butchers’ .............

3 50 aTT136 0 74% .... 0 74 .

0 76%.....................................

2 SO 3»220 3 00 50
108 Lambs, pp ii . *»m-n .... z

" barnyard, per cwt. 4 00 
per cwt., grain-fed 5 00 

Hngs, cLtiive, no iv#** « aau 
160 and up to 200 lbs. ... 7 25 

Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 75 
“ fats ..................................... 6 75

+.++a: of the late 
market was JOHN STARK& C0„108 r,50

181%s
101/

.... 0 72% 0 69% 50
101■

;101101 Chicago Goe*ip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago :
Wheat—Has been strong from the open

ing, due to strong cables and an extreme
ly good cash demand. Local traders con
tinue bearish on cron situation, and th« 
light rain In Kansas has encouraged them 
In their bearish sentiment. Argentine ship
ments are small and equal to only about 
a third of those of last year. Weekly ex
ports of 3,985,000 bcshels from this coun
try are slightly less than a week ago, and 
about 1,200.000 bushels less than for simi
lar week last 
firm.

Corn—Has been firm for the deferred fu
tures, easy for the May; the July and Sept, 
show’ fractional advances. The May sold 
from 5£%c to 50c, the low point since Mjb.v 
1. Phillips has sold a good deal of May 
openly and thru brokers, possibly three- 
quarters of a million. He has probably 
bought both July and September, altho 
he v has been on both sides. Receipts, 349 
cars, with 316 contract.

Oats—Have been firm on the crop situa
tion and outside buying. Snow says the 
outlook Is not Improved, and that it'will 
take perfect weather to make an average 
crop. Prices have not varied much — 
steady, within very small limits. Phillips 
took some July early. .Receipts. 201 cars.

Provisions—Opened a shade stronger on 
less hogs than expected. Packers bought 
July and September lard. Shi^ffients are 
larger than same time last year, 
demand Is good, 
small advance; 16,000 to-morrow.

TCGRAIN AND PRODUCE.Î72 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on comitiisaion.

: Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.20 to 
$3.50; Hungarian patents, $4.20; Manitoba 
bakers’. $3.95. These prices include bogs 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2 70 
to $2.95.

Wheat—Exporters holding off, but On
tario red and white Is being bought by 
millers at 67%c to 68c; No. 2 Manitoba 
hard, 92%c, grinding In transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 31c north and west, 30c 
middle and 32c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 65c north and west, 66c 
middle and 67c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c irbrth 
49%c middle and 50c east.

When rime 
x Is Money

4 UU
** stores .. 
“ stags ..

100%
10»»%

. 4 50 

. 2 00o trouble get- ; 
—if you have

ertles
Ting- 100 88 THE CATTLE MARKETS.iôè 107

75%panic had been completed 
leave the way ope® for re- 6% Cables Steady—Trade Slow, Prices 

Firm at New York.
New York, May 17.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2507. Trade rather slow ; steers, strong to 
10c higher; bulls and thin cows, firm ; me
dium cows, barely steady; steers, $5.15 to 
$5.75; top, $5.00; fat oxen, $4.90 to $5.35; 
bulls, $3.20 to $4.50; cows, $2.30 to $3.90, 
Cables quoted live cattle stead 
to 12%e per pôtind; sheep at 
refrigerator beef, at 9c per pound, 
ports, 522 cattle and 4260 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts, 18,189; market opened 
lower, closed 25c to 50c lower; veals, $4 to 
$5.87%; choice and extra, $6 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs-4Recelpte, 4631. Sheep 
steady; lambs il5c to g6e higher; clipped 
sheep, $3.25 to $4.50l; culls, $2.75; clipped 
lambs, $5 to $5.50; culls, $3.50; spring 
lambs, $4 per head.

Hogs—Receipts,
State hogs, $6.10 to $6.20; no western on 
sale.

When time Is money. It is then that 
the advisability of Investing your 
money In loan company debentures is 
most prominent. The busy man or 
woman cannot afford the time that Is 
often necessary to spend in collecting 
interest on mortgages. Attached to 
our debentures are coupons for the In
terest, which are promptly paid, on 
presentation. For a limited time, we 
will Issue debentures, bearing 5 per 
cent. Interest, payable half-yearly.

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

15i rather qu 
particular
busy with spring work, and consequently 
have no time to market their produce. An 
Increase in the number of orders Is expect
ed by wholesale dealers the coming week. 
Prices are firm In nearly all lines, and 
the general outlook is encouraging. Manu
facturers have about all they can attend 
to. and in some lines are behind In filling 
orders. The grocery trade is fair, with a 
slight improvement for canned vegetables. 
Sugars are steady at unchanged prices. 
Tens and coffees are firm. In hardware, 
and metals there is a fair movement. With 
no-?special changes In quotations. Linseed 
oil Is 3c higher at 78c for boiled, delivered 
Leather In moderate request at steady 
prices. Provisions continue firm, with sup
plies of hog products very small. Dairy 
products are steady, with butter a trine 
firmer. Wheat continues In good demand, 
with millers taking a little more of late, 
and considerable quantities going for ex
port via New York. Money is unchanged, 
with call loans 5 per cent, and prime dis
counts 6 to 6% per cent.
Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 4 per cent. Further shipments 
of gold are reported from New York for 
Paris. Speculation continues active in To- 

1th C.P.R. the leading feature.

berlal
ord

'<353 107%
107%a year. TUe close is quite

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.3-514
«7 88

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoes 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to 
men ta of stock. Correspondence solid 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 158 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

80%
101(4âe iy at 10%c 

13c to 14c; 
Ex &.. 22 cons10%

21 10%
20

t easily regu- j 
achine—burn l 
tay low, just : 
ih—

37
7% 6 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
10

315 an<T west, PARKER G CO.60 58%

12 KINO STREET WEST.
HQN. J. R. STRATTON, President. 
F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond
ence invited. Telephone Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Corn—Canadian, 48c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 49c to 51c on track here.

y mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
$16.50, In car lots, f.o.b., To

Such individual 8050; market firm;
I 73 Bran—CIt 

shorts at 
ronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.55 by the bag and 
$8.65 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots, 25c higher.

:: 118 Torontto Minina: Exchange. 
May 16

Close.
Ask. Bid.

Black Tail 10 7
B. C. Gold Fields. .
Brandon A O. C. .
Can. G. F. S............
Cariboo McKinney . 42 30% 43 39
Cariboo Hydraulic. 152 144 151 140
Centre Star ............. 36 .
Crow’s Nest Coal . $85 $S0 $83 $77
Deer Trail Con.... 2% 2 2% 2
California............................................
Evening Star (as.). 5 2
Fftlrvlew Corp. ... 3
Golden Star .......... .. 6%
Giant
Granby Smelter .. 53
Iron Mask
Morn. Glory (as.) . ..
Morrison (as.) ...
Noble Five .............
North Star 
Olive .. ..
Payne .. .
Rambler Cariboo .. 27 25

.. May 17. 

Ask. Bid.
ad*. In Capel Court.

London, May 17.—Money was much want
ed to-day in connection with the loan pay
ment, tho considerable preparation before
hand modified the anticipated effect. Dis
counts were easier. There Is little dis
position to do business until the effect of 
the heavy repayments due the bank May 
20 are manifested. Business on the St>jk 
Exchange >as quiet. There was little in
clination 
morrow’s 
good, 
strong.
In response to the rally In New York. Quo
tations were wide. Brokers discourage 
speculation at the present Juncture. Union 
Pxclflcs were the feature; Northern Pa
cifies were quite nominal, and generally 
tinner on receipt of the New York opening 
prices. Grand Trunks relapsed on the traf
fic increase not equalling expectations.

Cash
Market closed firm at

ose. WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders or Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King St. W, Toronto.

4 The

il % 84
4 2%» ' '2%

5% 4
Queen west.
L79 King east. 4 
Exchange, 296 C* 11

College-street, 
îathnrat.
e Co., 142 Don das-

Toronto Junction, 4i 
aeen east.
. 785 Queen east, 
ent-street.
Dn-road. East Es

par Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.78, ana No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots, 5c less.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Board. 55
: *82

D 4%
on the last ronto, w

Bank of Montreal stock Is higher owing 
to the exceptionally good annual statement 
published this week.

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was large—81 carloads, all told, 
composed of 1272 cattle, 1705 hogs, 400 
sheep and 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle vfBs fairly good, 
generally speaking.

There were a large number of exporters 
on the market, few of which were for 
sale. Mr. Joseph Gould had 20 carloads 
of shippers that he had bought in the 
country, and were merely being fed and 
rested before being shipped out. It will 
thus be seen that there were not as many 
cattle for sale as would appear by the num
ber of loads Indicated on the board. More 
fat cattle of all classes would have found 
ready sale.

Trade was good and prices very firm, If 
not a littl higher than on Tuesday's and 
Thursday’s markets.

There was little change in the prices in 
any of the other different classes of live 
stock, with the exception of sheep, which 
were much lower. There were a large 
number of dealers from many points in 
Ontario, as well as Montreal, looking for 
feeders, as well as butcher cattle.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.85 to $5.25 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.60 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1050 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.65 to $4.80.

IiOads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$4.50 to $4.65, and medium butchers*, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $4.25 to $4.45 
per cwt»

Common butchers' cows, $3.80 to $4.20, 
while Inferior, rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3.50 to $3.75.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $4.30 to $4.70 
while those of poorer quality but same 
weight sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 10Û0 lbs. each sold at $3.75 to $4 per

il
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* to do business, in view of to 
(losing. The tone was fairly 

Argentines and Brazilians were 
Americans were well maintained

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jahvih, Member. MR
19-fel King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Toronto morning sales : Bank of Com
merce, 100 at 154%; Dominion. 20 at 242%; 
Hamilton, 12 at 217; Western Assurance, 
5, 5 at 109; Consumers’ Gas, 2, 2, 2, 4 at 
218: C.P.R., 25 at 104%, 25, 25, 25 at 104%; 
Cable, 10 at 182%; Bell Telephone, 10 at 
173; Twin City, 10, 25, 25 at 75%; War 
Eagle, 500, 500 at 21; Cariboo (McK.), 100 
at 40; Canada Landed, 20 at 97: Can. Per. 
& W.C., 36 at 120%, 336 at 120%; Imperial 
Loan, 10 at 76; Centre Star. 500 at 36%; 
Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 90%.

Toronto afternoon sales :

5 3Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Business conditions at Montrreal are sat

isfactory. There has been a fair amount 
of sorting done by the wholesale traie 
this week, but It Is expected that with 
the first appearance of warm summer wea
ther an increased demand will be experi
enced from the retail trade of the country. 
Travelers out with fall samples are meet
ing with fair success, there being a dis
position on the part, of the 
make ample preparations for 
as the spring trade was somewhat late in 
commencing, there is a disposition In some 
quarters to delay purchasing in some lines 
till stocks get more broken. The shipping 
business is active. A feature of trade 
lately has been the success met -with In 
the large fruit sales, which have attracted 
buyers from many distant points. Wheat 
and corn are firmer. Cheese is steady ana 
butter is firm, with full prices being paid 
at the country points. Country remittances 
have been fair this week. There is a good 
demand for money and rates ave steady.

There has been a good sorting demand 
for the summer trade in wholesale circles 
at Toronto.this week, and now that farm 
operations have been about completed, and 
Increased grain deliveries are looked for, 
it is expected that retail business in the 
country will show such improvement ’he 
next few’ weeks that there will be renew
ed activity in many departments of trade. 
The whole trade of the country is In a 
healthy condition, and the outlook fq£ the 
future promises considerable expansion in 
many lines over previous years. Values of 
staple and imported goods are generally 
firm, and stocks In hand appear to he no 
more than sufficient to meet 4he require
ments of the season. Country remittances 
have been very 'fair lately. Money Is in 
good demand and rates are steady.

Business at Hamilton continues of fair 
volume for this season. There have been 
a good many country buyers in the whole
sale houses this wreek, and sales have been 
large. The sorting trade for the balance 
of the present month Is expected to be 
large. Travelers out with fall samples are 
doing well, the steady market values en
couraging purchases for delivery later on. 
Remittances are satisfactoryv

Business at London continues of fair 
volume for this season. The deliveries (ft 
produce by the farmers, which have been 
light for some weeks, are expected to In
crease shortly, and that will stimulate 
the demand In many lines. The general 
outlook Is very encouraging for trade. The 
fine condition of the Ontario crops is hav
ing a good effect on trade. Values are firm 
for most lines of staple goods.

Reports of trade at the coast cities are 
only fair. There Is a tendency on the part 
of traders to act In a very conservative 
manner, and the caution being displayed, 
compared with former years. Indicates that 
traders are determined to dp business on 
more conservative lines than in the past. 
Recent agitation about the curtailing or 
credits seems to have had the effect of Im
proving payments. Wholesale trade Is 
rather quiet. There has been no Impor
tant movement lately of goods for the 
north.

At Winnipeg,while the conditions of trade 
appear to be generally healthy, traders are 

Inclined to discount the future, pre
ferring to wait till the crops are more ad
vanced and the outlook for wheat, "which 
so far has been very favorable. Is more 
certain. Unsettled weather recently has 
checked the demand In some lines, and 
money Is reported to be rather tight in 
some quarters. Wholesale firms are tak
ing a hopeful view of the situation, and 
are carrying over accounts with the expec
tation of old scores being cleaned up with 
the realization of expectations regarding 
a good wheat crop.

At Ottawa there has been a moderate 
movement In wholesale departments of 
trade. Retail buyers have been taking fair 
parcels of goods to sort stocks, and the 
trade in that respect Is expected to show 
further improvement the next four veeka. 
Values of staple goods continue firm. Pay
ments are fair.

At Quebec there is no marked change In 
business conditions over that of the pre
ceding week. The outlook is generally 
considered favorable. Collections In some 
quarters are coming In better than this 
time a year ago. Shoe manufacturers are 
holding * their own. Large quantities of 
grain continue to arrive, and the exports 
for the week in this particular line will. It 
Is thought, show up very favorably.

£% 3% 2%
6% SH 
4% 3

y‘Receipts of farm produce were light—850 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 of 
straw, 150 dressed hogs, and a few lots of 
potatoes, butter and eggs.

Wheat—Three hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows : One load of white at 
73c per bushel; red, 100 bushels at 72c to 
72%c; goose, 200 bushels at 68c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 37c 
to 37%c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $13 
per ton.

Straw’—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per

a: 4%
48 53 48

32 23 32 20
ô% 4■oronto, 5 3 4

5
62 56% 61

3
-- MONEY TO LOAN £ 5*

Security, In sum» to «alt. 
Valuation, and Arbitre-

«47 8toi 56retailers to 
the fall. But, Real Estate 

Rente collected, 
fions attended to.

6% 4«>% 4%U. S. Bank Clearing:».
New York, May 17.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities In the United States 
for the week ended May 16, as compiled 
by Bradstreet’s, show a total of $3,443.- 
088,638, an Increase of 104.5 per cent., 
compared with the same period of last 
year. The total outside of New York is 
$833,936,958, an increase of 27.7 per cent.

Commerce, 2 
at 155%; Imperial, 10 at 231; Traders’, 5 
at 103; National Trust, 7 at 132, 10 at 131; 
Consumers’ Gas, 20 at 217; Can. N.W.L., 
pref., 50 at 47; C.P.R., 50, 25, 25 at 104%, 
3 at 104; Twin City, 25, 100 at 75%; Car
ter-Crume, pref., 10, 10 at 107%; Dominion 

1, 25 at 35%; War Eagle, 500 at 21%, 
at 21. 1000, 500 at 20%, 500 at 20%;' 

1000 at 20; Cariboo (McK.), 1Ô0, 
'! C.P. A W.C., 50 at 121; Centre 

Star, 500, 10,000 at 37.

2928 3235
28 26 
20 19%The W. A. LEE & SONRepublic ..................... 26!% 21

Slooan Sovereign . 4% 3
Virtue ........................... 12 9T ton.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 85a per
bag.

Butter—Deliveries light, with prices
steady at 14c to ,18c per lb.

Eggs—Prices steady at 11c to 13c per 
dozen.

Poultry—Prices firm at quotations In 
table.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8.50 to $9 
per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ fife, bush. .
“ red, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

5 8
9Vi12 Heal Estate, Insurance and finan

cial Brokers.23 20War Ragle Con. .. 23 19% 
Winnipeg (as.) ... 7 8%
Wonderful .. .OD 7 3Steel GENERAL AGENTS6 4%

Sales: Rambler Cariboo, 1000 at 27; Won
derful, 1000, 2000 at 4%; Republic, 1000, 
000 at 19%; Payne, 1000 at 30. Total, 6609.

B00
Republic, 
300 at 40

WESTERN Fits sad Marius Assurance Ca, 
MANCHESTER tire Assurance tie. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass 
LLOYD'S Piste-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies leaned. . 

omCKS-10 Adelslde-street East Phone» 
662 end 2071. 24*

Tine Metal Markets.
New York,May 17.—Pig Iron—Dull. Cop

per-Dull; broker, $17; exchange, $17. 
Lead—Dull; broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%. 
Tin—Strong; Straits, $26.60 to $26.70. 
Plates—Dull.
$3.95 to $4.

Co.rumor that two dlrecfooKw 
next week fov th<v3ii 
dend. S tNj* .
amongst the gpmeers. 
for export 
about 20,f

Montreal Minins Exchange.New York Stocks.
Montreal, May 17.—Morning sales; Can. 

G.F.S., 1000 at 4%.
Afternoon sales:

Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 
King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex* 
change to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar com.... 142% 149% 142% 149% 
Amer. Tobacco 
Amal. Copper 
Atchison com)
Atchisou prefi 
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T............ T.
B. A O. com. L.
B. & O. pref. .

.$0 73 to $,...

0 72%
Spelter—Quiet; domestic,. 0 71%

. 0 72

. 0 68
Pens, bush...................................o 65
Rye, bush ................................... 0 51%
Beans, bush ...................... 1 20
Barley, bush.............................0 47
Oats, bush................................ 0 37
Buckwheat, bush ............... u 53

Hay and Straw—
Ha)’, per ton .........................$12 00 to $13 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 00 9 vu
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..............$0 30 to $0
Carrots, per bag....................  0 40 0
Beets, per bag......................... 0 35 0
Apples, per bbl.
Turnips, per bag...............0 20
Cabbage, per doz................ 0 20
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag...........

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb...............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls....................$0 14 to $0
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 11 

Freeh Meat

Republic, 1000 at 20; 
Dominion Cons., 600 at 2, 2000, 500, 600, 
500 at 2%.»

Danger of CIgaret Smoking.
Editor World: Referring to your editorial 

this morning, In which you champion 
cigaret smoking, and quote from The 
Lancet to sustain 
lowing clipping from The Canadian Prac
titioner Is In direct contrast to what you 
say in your editorial. The Practitioner 
says: “Cigaret smoking Is more injurious 
than pipe or cigar smoking, because of the 
fact that a milder tobacco is employed In 
cl.garets, and the smoker gets Into the 
habit of Inhaling the smoke. Children 
who smoke have their growth seriously In
terfered with, as the use of tobacco, In the 
young, deranges digestion, assimilation, 
el’minntlon, metabolism and lays the foun
dation for early decay. The excessive use 
of tobacco has caused many a mental 
wreck and filled many a suicide’s and pre
mature grave. It Is one of the prominent 
duties before the medical profession to In
culcate habits of moderation in the use 
of both alcohol and tobacco.”

From the above, it will be seen that 
there is a wide difference of opinion be
tween the two medical journals upon the 
subject.

It. O’HARA & CO.,123 12>I
113% llu% 
72% 78

97% 94% 97%
40% 48

73% 76% 73% 76%,
99 100% 99 100%
91% 92

215% 220% 215%
48% 48% 47% 48%
78% 79 78 % 79

Cent. Tobacco .... 55% 56 55% 56
0., B. & Q.................... 196 197% 196 197%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 160 162 158% 162
Chic., ,Gt. West... 20 20% 19% 20%
Can. Southern .......... 66 00% 66 66%
Col. Fuel & 1............. 92 94% 91% 93%
Del. & Hudson.......... 157 162% 157 162%
Erie com....................... 34% 37% 34% 37%
Erie 1st pr.................. 65 67% 65 67%
U.S. Steel com........... 43% 45 43% 44%
U. S. Steel pr.............. 01% 94 91% 95%
General Electric .. 220 224 219% 224
Illinois Central ... 135 137% 135 --------
I.ouls. & Nash. ... 101% 103 101%
Northwest .................. 199 (199% 19.8 199%
V. P. R............................ 103 105 103 104%
Waliash, B bonds. 61 61% 61 01%
Northwest pref. .. 88 88
Great Northern ... 177% 178 177% 178
Erie 2nd pref............. 50% 53% 50% 53%
Missouri Pacific ... 99% 105% 99% 105%M., K. & T., com. 26 27 25% 27 5
M., K. & T., pr... 55% 56% 55 56%
Manhattan ................. 112% 110% U2 116%
Met. St. Ry................... 159 168% 159 168%
Ï- Ï' £cntral ..........  ÏSO» 1-VI% 152%
V & "• com............. 50% 51 50 51
Nor. Pacific com... 148 148 148 148
Ont. & West............... 31% 32% 5T% 32%
Rena. R. It..................144% 147 144% 147 *
People’s Gns ..........  100% 114% loot? m
Pacific Moll ............... 33% 36 33% 34%
Rock Island ...............  149% 152 149% 151%
Reading com............... 38% 40 38% 40
Rending 1st pr.......... 73% 74% 73%
Reading 2nd ............. 48% 51% 48%
Southern- Ry. com. 27% 29% 27%
Southern Ry. pr... 81 82% 81 82%
Southern Pacific ... 46% 48% 46% 48%S. L. & S.W. pr... 60* 61% 60* 61%
Texas Pacific .......... 43% 46 43% 45%
Venn, ti & 1............... 55% 58 55% 57%
Twin city .................. 75% 75% 75% 75%
I .S. Leather com. 12% 12T4 T>u
n-S. Leather pr... 75% 76% 75% 76
T-.s. Rubber com. . 21 21 20% 04
Union Pacific com. 106 107% 105 107%
Enlon Pacific pr... 91% 92 91% 92
Wabash pref............... 36% 38% 36% 38%
neptern Union ... 0H4 02*11 Oiu
North Am...................... S4 84 84 84
Iowa ................................ SI 3114 81 31 Vi

123 127
114% 116 

72% 78
Liverpool Cotton.

Liverpool, May 17.—(4 p.m.)-~Cotton—-Spot 
limited demand; prices unchanged. Ameri
can middling, 4 ll-32d. The sales of thç 
day were 5000 bales, of which 300 were 
for speculation and export, and Included 
4800 American. Receipts, 3000 bales ; no 
American. Futures opened and closed 
quiet. American middling, L.M.U., May, 
4 12-64d, buyers; May and June, 4 12-04<1, 
buyers; June and July, 412-64d, sellers; 
July and Aug., 413-64d, sellers; Aug. nnd 
Sept., 4 9-64d, sellers; Sept., 4 9-64d. sell
ers; Oct., G.O.C., 3 00-64d to 3 61-64(1, 
value; Oct. and Nov., 3 58-64d to 3 f»l*-«4d, 
buyers; Nov. and Dec., 3 57-64d to 3 58-d4d.

30 Toronto-St.. Toronto.your argument, the fol-05
47 48

Stock end Debenture Brokers,
promptly ex.eqted Toronto, Montreal 
k and London Stock Exchanges. M

lerlteier
hareh 
root Street 
r.R. Gressins 
. Crossins

91% 92 
*-* 220Bank Orders 

New Yor
per cwt..Consol. Gas .... 

Ches. A Ohio .. 
C’.C.C. & St. L. BUCHANAN

2 r,o & JONES4 cwt
S Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 

800 lbs. each, sold at $3.25 to $3.50, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at $2.50 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows- Twelve cows and springers 
Were sold at $80 to $47.

Calves—Twenty calves 
from $2 to $8,

Sheep—Deliveries, 400; prices easy at 
$3.50 to $4 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Yearling lambs, 
fed, sold at $5 to $9.50 per cwt. 
yards sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $7.25, 
light $6.75 and fats. $6.75 per cwt.

Unculled 
$7.35 to $7.20.

William Levack bought 90 cattle, butch
ers’ and exporters, as follows : Choice 
picked lots of butchers’ cattle, equal in 
quality to the best exporters, at $4.70 10 
$4.85; loads of good at $4.50 to $4.65; me
dium, mixed butchers’ cows, heifers and 
steers, at $4.25 to $4.45; common, at $8.80 
to $4.20, and light exporters at $4.60 to 
$4.80 per cwt.

James Harris bought for the Harris Ab
attoir Company 170 cattle, mixed butchers’ 
and exporters, at $4.12*4 to $4.70 per cwt.; 
100 sheep at $4 per cwt. : 60 yenrlln^Iiimbs 
at $5.25 per cwt.; 30 spring lambs at $3.50 
per cwt., and 1500 hogs at $7.25 for selects, 
$6.75 for fats and lights.

W. H. Dean bought six loads exporters. 
1200 to 1300 lbs. <each, at $4.75 to $5.10 
per cwt.

Dimness A Halllgan bought one load of 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt., 
and two export -bulls, 1800 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 cwt. This firm stated that they re
quired 150 more Cattle to fill out their 
shipments, and which they could not ob
tain on this market, nnd will have to pro
cure them either from Chicago or from 
their own stables at the byres.

W. H. Mayne bought one load of export
ers. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.10 cwt.

Whaley A McDonald, commission mer
chants. sold one load mixed butchers* and 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.70 cwt. ; 
one Joad, 22 cattle, at $4 30 cwt.; 18 c.«»ttTe 
at $4.50 I cwt. ; one load rough butchers’ 

$3.60 cwt.: 18 cattle. Io70 lbs. 
each, st $4.60 cwt.: 21 cattle at $4.50 cwt.; 
2“ nt $4 cwt., and 36 cattle at $4.35
4>er cwt.

A. Zollner bought one load of exporters, 
1250 lh< each, at $4.85 cwt.

H. Mavbee A Co. bought 20 cattle. 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.50 cwt.; 19 butchers’ cat-

0co.
‘ ~ “ 'r- STOCK. BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents
.. 0 80 0
.. 0 75 1LIMITED

Montreal nnd Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
•took» bought and «old on oommlneton. Me

248 ....$Q 75 to $1 
.... 0 12 were sold at

OD Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.0137V4

103
gram- 

; barn-Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09
Lambs, spring, each ..........4 00
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.  8 50

Cures all forms oj 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 

costly instru- 
you just sniff it 
fly. Itgivesinstnnt 

relief, never falls to cure. 
All druggists sell It.

New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 hod 08 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

i!9
.00►er cord. blower—no 

ment— 
nature

.50 88 ss

.50 T. M. Humble.0 210.00
per cord extra.

They Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation of the-.effects of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills has shown that they act im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
svstem and .stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easllv vield to medicine, but even in suril 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

7 car lots of hogs sold at about E. R. C. CLARKSONUÜ. g. Railway Earnings.
General Electric declared dividend of 2 

tier cent, regular quarterly.
Chicago & Alton declared regular semi

annual dividend of 3*4 per cent, on common 
had preferred.

8t. Paul earnings seeond week of May, 
$727,000; Increase, $47,300.

Wabash, second week of May, Increased 
$23,768.

Flfty-tlx roads, first week of May, In
creased 9.13 per eent.
e Detroit United Railway, first week of 
May, $48,735; increase, $6756.

m
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE. WILLIAM HARRIS,1 Yard : 

irley ave. ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$10 75 to $11 75 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 18 
Butter, dairy, large rolls.. 0 14 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 IS 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 1.8
Butter, tub, lb.............
Butter, bakers’ tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb..............

6 00 
0 14 Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

0 15 
0 19 
0 20 

. 0 13 . x 0 14. 0 11 0 12
. 0 11 0 11%
. 0 10 0 11

Scott Street, Toronto,

Established 1684. mCOLD STORAGE. i
74%

FOX & ROSS500 000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-etreet, St. Law 
rence Market.

* ft 51^4 not
2914 The Temiseaming; Trip.

Veterans who go on the Temlseamlng 
excursion on May 28 will have to pay the 
same rates as the other lnndseekers. Over 
1000 veterans of ’66, and less than 200 
South African volunteers have applied for 
land grants.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

her cent. Open market discount rate, 3% 
3% per eent.

The local money market is steady. Money
Ay call, 5 per
u»ney on call In New York to-day, 3*4 

-u *14 per cent. Last loan, 5.

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchannn A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

a oronto stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
»nff exchange rates as follows":

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller*

K.Y. Funds.. 1-64 pro 
Mont 1 Funds. par 
Demand SVg.
W days sight..
Cable Trans 10

<i| Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

Hallam, 85 East Front-
(Phone Mala 2T65)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto- Mining kichSttfA 
Members Toronts Board of Trade.

19 and 1 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2814.successor to John 

street :
bides. No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ...................................0 07
Calfskins, No. 1............................ 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........................0 08
Deacons (dairies)* each ... 0 60 
Sheepskins, fresh ...
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece ....................................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08

36LL ACES . *n06%to 
... 0 05% .... TO STOCKMEN.effects of early 

red to robust 
nd vigor. Lost 

Decay, Weak 
Youth, Night 

forever cured.

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 36

Young; Husband # Shot Himself.
Watertown, N.Y., \fay 17.—Fred. Pike, 

aged 22, and his bride of one month stood 
convening on the lawn at Massena, when 
he suddenly drew a revolver and blew 
his brains out. Jealousy is said to be the 
motive.

6 07%

86
0*70

840 Kinc St. W. 
Toronto.DICINE FREE

N'S REMEDY 
days will "make 
20 years young’ 
receipt of 

ge. full regular 
. valuable medl- 
health, what to 

No duty.

Wm. Murby,1 000 00
t L S4W»Hember0 05 Vi0 05

0 14counter 
3-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4

9 7<:8PrC 

9 1 16 S
10 1-16 10 3-16 to 10 5-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

4.89 14..88 to 4.88V4 
! 4.851414.84V4 to 4.84%

Opposite the Cattle Marker.
0 09 SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,41 1-8 to 14 

10 10 10 1-8 
3-16 to 95-16

STRAWBERRIES
BANANAS

PINEAPPLES

1 ■ To prove to you that Dr.
Chase's Oin t men t is a certain 

j I I and absolute cure for^each
■ and every form of itching.

** bleeding and protruding piles,
the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
got your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edm anson, Bates & Co., Toron to,

DrfChase’s Ointment

13-16
9 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone Main 260.

Mining stocks e specialty- Correspondence 
solicited-

Wool Cwrespoadeeec
Solicited. cows at

void.
is tom House, re- 
opahy. Write at 
nt help you. wre 
s honest offer. 
iriNE CO. 
on treat. P-Q-

Actual.
Demand, sterling ..j 
Sixty days' sight .. Hides Tbto eign.ture Is on every bos of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.
m coM ta

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,JOHN HALLAM,
III freet E., Toroato. TallowMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, May 37.—Closing quotations to- 
lav : C.P.R., 104% aud 104; Duluth, 11

Cor. West Market and ColborneJBu., Torontothe remedy that

, :ü,

FOR SAVINGS STJSrLTK
(ubjeot toriokof kind it provided by the Savings Department of

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT8A8E CORPORATION
Offieee-Toronto. Street, Toronto.

liberal ratT- Of Interest allowed, paid or compounded hnlf-yeyly. It to recognised a 

Caxxada'a PREMIER Company.
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Dineetis5^ < >

See Our 1 >

More Emphatic Shoe 
Reductions.

Old Play* Popular.
The sale for the second and last week 

of the E. S. Willard engagement has large
ly exceeded even that of the tlrst week, 
and the popularity of the great actor’s old 
plays Is being strikingly evidenced. For 
the performances of "The Professor’s Love 
Story,’’ which will be given on Monday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, and at the 
Saturday matinee, the sale has been ex
traordinary, and the Indications are that 
the week will be a record breaker. “Tom 
Pinch” will be given on Tuesday even 
ing, “The Middleman” on Wednesday even
ing and “David Garrick” on Saturday 
evening.

Wednesday
Sale
Advertisement

New Hat Styles 
For the Races

I

!♦

Those who have already partiel- 
pated in our recent 
Shoe bargains seem 

than pleased 
! [jwith the high value 
6^7received. Here s an- 
fflty other fine list for

<>

1 ♦
♦ :

8 -Race week finds us prepared 
as usual to do our part to 
make it a success, 
latest New York and London 
hat styles are prominently dis
played in our warerooms to
day, and we commence at 

distributing to hundreds 
of patrons, who will display 
them at the raçes next week 
where the Dineen hat is always 
a favorite,

in » more > m

itClTo-Day’s 
Toronto Globe. §

A
All the

Hi MMantelV* Fourth Week. / \v

8
1 -B.

♦ 4 b »*nt
The engagement of Mr. Mantell at the 

Toronto Opera Honae la one of the events 
of the theatrical season In this city. It 
Is the first time that a traveling company 
has been able to prolong a visit over two 
weeks. On Monday Mr. Mantell com
mences his fourth week, and Manager 
Hanley has provided a bill that will, with 
out doubt, attract as liberal patronage as 
the bills of the preceding weeks. The 
drama selected Is Charles Osborne s inter
esting story, “The Face In the Moonlight," 
In which Mr. Mantell Is required to play 
the two leading rolea, necessitating an in
stantaneous change of costume and voice. 
The piny, as presented by Mr. Mantell, has 
met wUth success, and the production 
promised by Mr. Hanley will lack nothing 
in stage detail. It Is unnecessary to refer 
to the several members of the companv. 
Their work during the early part of the 
engagement has been favorably criticized, 
and as all are well posted In the parts re 
quired this week an Interesting story 
be look

<• Monday’s Selling
for men, women and 
children.

Men’s $2 Boots, flonday $1.45.
600 pairs Men’s Genuine Box Calf Lace Boots, good shape and well \ 

made, sizes 6 to 10, splendid value at 2.00, Monday, « , „ ♦
8 ................................................. ..................................................................................................... ... • ' 1

4.00 to 8.00 /

i
! I. \\ '♦John Macdonald & Co. v\y

♦
V !Wellington and Front St*. Beat, 

TORONTO.
once

8 ♦I ♦ ♦ Toron
alterner]

bcrtj

3.00m CANADA WILL HAVE
HER OWN MINT.

>
r

: 8 9 SuBoys’ $1.75 Boots, flonday $1.25.
< > These are choice Dongola Kid Lace Boots, tan and chocolate color, * 

in sizes 10. 11, 12 and 13, regular value 1.75, Monday,
8 a. .............................................................................................................

Soft felt, all colors, from 1.75 to 2.50 
2.00 to 5.00

4 tbrowlm
sews of

From

2.00 StiffContinued from Page 1.H Fine Silks, the latest
blocks, from........... 4.00 to 8.00 < 1.25

f.somewhat ornamental on top of that.
This would cost $14,400 more, vaults and 

strong rooms would cost $45,000—so that 
the total cost of building, vaults and en
closure would be $259,409.

Taking the equipment, therefore, ot 
$300,000, equal to $9000 a year, the total 
annual outlay would be iabout $74,000. 
tAgalnst that was to be placed the profit 
on silver and copper coinage, there being 
no profit on gold. At present the value 
of bar silver was so low compared wltn 
silver coinage that if the Government 
could turn out an uhiimited amount of 
silver coins it could make lots of money.

Mr. W. F. Maclean: Why not largely In
crease the issue?

Mr. Fielding replied that there would 
only be issued what the country would 
absorb. He thought the fear of a large 
issue was the cause of the objection of 
the banks to a Canadian mint. But they 
need have no apprehension on that score. 
Weaker nations than Canada might be 
tempted to make an extensive Issue ot 
Silver, which no Government in Ganada 
would descend to. He would ask honor
able gentlemen opposite to trust the pre
sent Government in that regard just as 
he would be disposed to trust them.

Mint Self-Sustaining.
As to this Incidental profit coinage Can

ada had made an average yearly profit 
during the past 10 years of over $94,000. 
So that our mint would be self-sustaining. 
Of course we could save money by not 
having a mint of our own at all, just as 
we could save money by having our notes 
printed in England Instead of in Ottawa, 
but that could not .properly be called a 
national spirit. Allowing $74,000 as the 
annual cost of the mint we should, how
ever, have an average annual profit of 
$29,000 to the good.

Mr. Fielding went on to say that In 
order to carry out fully the object of the 
Government there would also be a pur
chasing assay office somewhere In the 
west; he was not prepared to say where 
at the moment. Some advised that It 
should be in Dawson, others argued and 
with force that It should be established 
In British Columbia. However, as fh 
would not be done this season, It would 
be decided during the summer and the 
visit to the West of Mr. Slfton, and, he 
hoped, the Premier would help to decide 
the matter. In conclusion, Mr. Fielding 
expressed the hope that the arrangement 
would be one that would give general 
satisfaction.

capturée
Open till 10 o’clock Saturday night for 

public convenience. Ladies’ $1.50 to $2.50 Oxford Shoes for $1.25.
4 540 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Lace Shoes, with kid tips 

and kid linings, sizes 2i to 7, D and E widths, these are our 
special leaders at 1.50 f and 120 pairs fine Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, 
high-grade American makes, sizes 2£, 3, 34 and 4 only, these 
are regular 2.00 and 2.50 shoes, your choice Monday,
8 am., for...............................................................................................
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.W, THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited £ *
Corner Tonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

£B33CSSm3[SS3£S33eBS3à
cnn

. <►for. Owing to Friday (Victoria 
Day) tiding a public holiday, a special 
matinee will bq given, the Thursday after
noon performance being cancelled, 
usual Tuesday and Saturday matinees will 
be given.

< >
<»
♦

The & 1.25♦
< > v>

<>Children’s $1.25 Boots for 75c.
$ Nice Dongola Kid Lace and Button Boots, kid and patent tips, neat <

1 and firm McKay sewn and light, flexible soles, sizes 7 to *
10£, regular ptices 1.00 and 1.25, Monday, 8 a.m..........

^ 100 bottles Tan Self-Shining Shoe Dressing, regular price 20c,
Monday......................................................... ...........................................

Cecilia (Ossie) Loftu* Comlag.
All eyes are turned

* <
towards

Theatre for next week, where 
Loftus (Cissie) will be seen In an entirely 
new’ role. She has been known to vaude
ville patrons as an Imitator of actors. On 
Monday she will be seen here for the 
first time in a serious part as the singing 
and soulless water nymph In “Undine.” 
“Undine” is a dramatization by Grant 
Stewart of the famous German fable by 
De La Motte Fouge. It is an interesting 
thing to get one of the masterpieces of 
literature on the stage, and this Is the first 
time “Undine” has been presented in 
America.

Shea's
Cecilia

•75;:m In re 
Ç teetive

, 9 mesaegc
V •* Sopl

♦
tj

"
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♦Dress Huslins.

We know of no better way ■ 
to induce you to visit this ! 
section of the store than to ! 
make it well worth your1 
while, and this special in o 
elegant Summer Muslins is Ü 
our practical invitation to !! 
buy Muslins early Monday « 
morning. Mail orders will * 
do well to mention the color ! 
of design wanted and have ; 
their orders here before noon « 
the day of sale.
3500 yards 29-Inch Fine Quality Sum- J ] 

mer muslin. In combination, fancy ,, 
stripe patterns of sky, pink and , , 
mauve, very dainty and new designs, < , 
for warm weather dress and waist < > 
wear; this lot represents a mill clean. 1 i - 
np of overmade goods that would < > 
sell In the ordinary way at 15e a 
yard, Monday, while they last

Stockings.
Onlv two items for Mon

day, but they’re fairly repre
sentative of the good values 
always obtainable here. For 
instance, you can buy :

0
Red.

:<■ he ret®

1 Miss Loftus will give Toronto 
a variety as she has in no other city. On 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday she will 
be seen In “Undine."

2.30, the doors opening at 1.45, and by 
special requests of the local management, 
a number of rush seats at 25 cents, for the 
convenience of ladies and children, will be 
put on sale. 8ou6a and his band have 
never been playing in better form or meet
ing with larger audiences or more eminent 
successes than on his present tour, with 
the band as soloists are Miss Blanche Out
field, soprano, and Miss Bertha Buckllu, 
violinist, while of the Instrumental solo
ists, Toronto people will gladly welcome 
back an old friend In Mr. Herbert L. 
Clarke, the first cornetist ; and Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, the most famous trombone soloist 
in America, If not in the world, will also 
play.

ooooooooo DH1

8- Mile 
Intern 
hcadqi 
man » 
a »tn 
Wallet 
W. SI 
a llkei 
ceived

On Thursday and 
Friday, at both performances, she will 
give her Imitations which have won for her 
fame thruout the world. Againr; On Saturday, at 
both performances, lllss Loftus and her 
company will give “Undine” and a bur
lesque on "Undine," entitled "Undone." 
As an extra special attraction, Mr. Shea 
has engaged the Hassell Brothers, who will 
offer for the first time In Toronto their 
success “The Irish Servant 
Russell Brothers are at the Çead of the 
laugh provokers in vaudeville, and this Is 
said to be the best vehicle they have had 
to show their ability as entertainers. There 
Is a laugh every minute the Russell Broth
ers are on the stage. Josephine Sahel will 
have new songs and costumes. Jordan and 
Welch, two true portrayers of Hebrew 
characters, will have a lot of new talk. 
Lizzie and Vinie Daly are dancers of 
usual merit. John E." Camp, the eccentric 
English comedian, and Hamza and Arno, 
eccentric comedians, complete a good. bill. 
The show has an unusual number of head
liners, and ought to play to the banner 
business of the season.

Pure 
Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Stock
ings and i Sox. 
double heel and 

fashioned

Children’s
: i

>•»
This week was a 

record for new custom- 
Our pasteurized 

milk is meeting with 
grand success every
where. It keeps long
er, it has a rich, mellow 
taste and free from 
germs. Our cream is 
magnificent. Be con
vinced and send your 
order to

♦

! Hetoe,
foot and leg,sizes 
in sox 4 to' 5$, in 
hose 4, 4$, 5, 
regular 20c and 
25c, special Mon- 
day, per | o, 
pair.. ..

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Maco 
Cotton Hose,full fashioned leg, double 

m Y sole, heel and toe, with all blacky bal-
■ à J a soles, sizes SH to 10, regular
IT %# " $ 35c, special Monday, per pair..

Dairy

8 érâMaids." The Alleged 
accora 
In eve 
now. in 

Acco( 
was a i 
derfer 
at He 
Bond

ers.

i 1rl < l♦
< >♦St. Michael’* Student* Will Act.

St. Michael’s Dramatic Society will11 ♦pre
sent “Thomas a Becket” at St. Michael’s 
College on Wednesday evening, May 22. 
Special new costumes and scenery have 
been procured for the event. This is one 
of Sir Henry Irving’s favorite dramas.

11
8 Better

Bread
i, *

i .25A Real Colored Cakewalk.
It Is some time since a genuine old-fash

ioned cakewalk has been seen In Toronto, 
but there will be an evening of music and 
cakewalking by the colored residents of 
Toronto at Massey Music Hall, on Mon
day, May 20. The program will 
also a number of UJuslchl artists from the 
United States, and Is as follows: Sllger 
Bell Quartet, vocal* and instrumental. 
Choice Selections of Negro Melodies, The 
Goo Goo Double Quartet of New York, 
Brightest and Beet Coon Songs, The 
Comical and Amusing Rag-Time Quartet, 
in vocal and Instrumental coon songs; 
Artistic and Comical Cakewalk, Little 
Pickaninny Quartet of New York, 
Championship Cakewalk, In which the fat 
lady, weighing 500 pounds, will walk for 
the cake. The concert Is given under the 
direction of Mr. W. H. Snowden.

.a;:
$7.50 to $9.50 Pictures 

for $5.00.
< >.

At the Prince**.
The final week of the sea eon at the Prln 

cess will commence next Monday, when the 
Valentine Company will offer a handsome 

production of "The Merchant of 
Venice,” Mr. Glazier playing Shylork, and 
Miss Maynard Portia. The play Is one or 
the most popular of all Shakespeare's 
works, and the Valentine Company la well 
equipped to give an adequate representa
tion of its many well-known characters, all 
of the members having appeared In it 
frequently and with a measure or 
that Insures a genuine treat for patrons of 
the Princess. While It is generally the 
custom to refer to "The Merchant of 
Venice" as a comedy, the play more near
ly approaches the melodramatic, but It Is 
put together In that matchless 
peculiar to Shakespeare, and no matter In 
what class it be placed the fact remains 
that the play Is of such absorbing Interest 
It never fails to Impress Itself on the pub
lic as a production unequalled In dramatic 
literature. In the production next week, 
the piece will he handsomely costumed and 
staged In a manner that has seldom been 
duplicated in Toronto. Souvenirs of the 
entire company, in honor of the 350th per
formance In this city, will be given away

S. PRICE 
& SONS,

« Tien’s Half Hose 
ïn a fine quality of black 

cashmere, with natural wool i 
soles, regular price1 45c, ! 
Monday you can buy 3 
pairs for $1.
Men’s Extra Fine 

Plain
Cashmere X 
Hose, with 
natural wo o 1 
soles, seamless 
double heel and 
toe.double sole, 
sizes 94 to 11, 
regular 45c, 
special Monday,
for1” 1.00

DespHIncludeAn Assay Office.
Mr. Wallace asked what would be the 

cost of'maintenance of assay office.
Mr. Fielding said that uo appropriation 

was being asked for it. But based on the 
experience of Seattle a building would 
be rented and the annual coat would be 
under $20,000.

Mr. Clarke: 
be established?

Mr. Fielding: The mint will be located 
in Ottawa on land owned by the Govern
ment and, therefore, we shall not ask any 
appropriation for a site.

28 only Framed Pictures, large slaçff, 
in photogravures, steel engr-i'ings 
and colored pastels, framed In heavy 
oak and gilt mouldings, suitable for 
parlors and dining rooms, regular 
prices $7.50 to $9.50, on sale C fin 
Monday .*.............. . ..................v*W#

Icescenic EvPeople are continually asking for 
better bread. Poor bread is no longer 
tolerated in a city where there are 
scores of bakers and every conveni
ence and invention known to the 
baker’s art is used.

We are continually being rung up 
by people who have put up with cheap 
bread, made under poor conditions.

Weston’s Bread stands for the best 
baking in Toronto. Made by the 
leading journeymen bakers from the 
best brands of flour.

■
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Where le the mint to Alhambra Quilts at $1.

0
success Mr. George Coleman has recently 

been given charge of the manufac
turing department of our ice cream 
business. j

We are determined that nothing 
but the very best ice cream shall be 
sold by this company, and in Mr. 
Coleman we have a thoroughly 
competent man in charge of this 
branch of the business.

“ Coleman’s Ice Cream ” has for 
years been regarded as the best sold 
anywhere in Toronto, and City 
Dairy Ice Cream is fast making the 
same sort of reputation for itself.

Try a Neapolitan Brick with water 
ice for Sunday dessert.

Nothing could be nicer.
OUR PRICE LIST.

< iPhone Main 1139,
212 and 220 
East King St.
Branch Centre Island- Y

OOO

BlackThese serviceable quilts 
ure in more demand than we 
imagined, if the way our last 
offering disappeared is any 
criterion, 
lot for Monday of a little 
better quality and larger in 
size, but proportionately re
duced :

< i
Approved of the Proposal.

Mr. Borden approved of the proposal 
and expressed his belief that 
would the profit be greater on the coinage, 
but a larger amount of gold coinage would 
be used than the Minister apprehended.
He asked why the vote was not taken 
from year to year by estimate instead of 
by statute?

Mr. Fielding replied the reason was that 
the British Government desired a fixed 
arrangement.

Mr. W. F. Maclean said the proof of 
the ability of Canada to absorb more sll- Monday night, 
ver than the present Issue was the cir
culation of millions of American silver, 
which the Government should take means 
to keep out. Our present subsidiary coin
age iras copper, but he hopejd to see nickel, 
which w^^iad in abundance, used for our 
subsiding coinage. It wafc the Finance 
Minister’s remarks, he added, that had 
just put him onto the occult opposition 
which had prevented the coinage of silver 
In Canada, namely,, the Canadian banks.

Two Assay Office*.
Mr. Wallace congratulated the Minister 

of Finance upon at last

< »
< 1manner Island Program.

The program arranged by the Toronto 
Ferry Company for this afternoon and 
Sunday evening at Hanlan’s Point will no 
doubt attract a large number of citizens 
across the Bay. This afternoon the oval 
will be given over to athletic contests, 
and the band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
under Mr. Tlmson, will render the follow
ing program of music on the tiaystde 
promenade: March, “Thunderer of War,”
(W. Buckley); overture, “Light Cavalry”
(Suppe) ; waltte, “Immortel te’’ (Uungel)s 
dance (comique), “Mosquito Parade’’ (li.
Whitney) ; military fantasia, “Our Soldiers’’
(W. Moore) ; march, "Philharmonic” (L.
Rlnquet); selection, "Gems from Sullivan's was a massage operator and Intended to 
Operas" (J. O. Hume); waltz, “Colanthe" open an office here
(A. Holzmann); two-step, "Hickory Corn- Captain Douohue" was reticent in dis 
ers " (R. Coonel; descriptive, "The Am cussing the case. All that he wonW siv 
buseade" (L. P. Laurendeau). For Sunday w,K lh„r th , ou d sa)
evening, the first of the season, Bandmaster ; jng statcm..n,sP H - I1' , mfde dontllct" 
Slatter has prepared a special program h ! denied knowing
of sacred music for the 4Sth Highlanders, . . aodj’ ™as found ln his
besides the popular choir of the band will , sa.lfl , 118(1 uever 8eeu him
render several anthems. ., ’ au(1 that he did not know that

there was a body there until told by the 
police.

not only
< 1

Here’s anotheroooooooooo1

11
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REV, DR. PHILLIPS Telephone 329 for Call
OF HAZLETON 25 Tickets for $1.00.

< >

Three Good Bargains “
to be obtained at the Drug ! [ 
Counters Monday:
I.—Eclipse Toilet Paper, ln 

Is pure manlla tissue paper, severed, < 
500 sheets ln roll, 6 rolls for

75 only Heavy 
Colored Al- 
h a m b r a 
Quilts, Eng
lish manufac
ture,assorted 
chintz, blue 
and white 
and red and 
white de
signs, 12-4

♦ or extra full
* double bed 
T size.warrant- 
- ed fastcolors,

regular value
1.35 and 1.40 each, special
Monday..................................

145 Fine German and Austrian Linen 
Tray Cloths, rich damask and plain 
linen designs, hemstitched and 
fringed, sizes 18 and 27 inches, regu
lar value 35c and 45c each, on 
saie Monday, to clear.............

A Benefit.
! There is no question about the popular
ity of ^Anne Blanche with the people of 
Toronto. It was only on Thursday even
ing that the idea of giving her a testi
monial next Wednesday, afternoon 
published, but when the sale began yester
day there was a line at the box office that 
reached out thru the lobby and into the 
street. At Miss Blanche’s special request, 
the prices for the testimonial performance 
have been kept very low, It being her 
wish that the charge for seats be such 
that the hundreds of children who have 
been her loyal admirers 
given the opportunity of attending, some
thing which many of them could not do if 
the price schedule was placed too high. 
Instead of a mixed program, which 
the first idea of the committee ln charge, 
It has been decided to give a special per
formance of "Young Mrs. Wlnthrop,’’ a 
play that not only brings all the company 
into prominence, but presents Miss Blanche 
In one of her best characterizations.

i lContinued from Pagre 1. Model Bakery Co. i iroll/N1
th!» 11

25LIMITED, TORONTO.

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.
< >..............•

II. —Chamois Skins, special for window <
cleaning purposes ; these are excel- * 
lent good value at 10c, Monday 
selling.................. ........................ .. ...

III. —Infants’ Hair Brushes; this Is e < >
special assortment, ranging In price <, 
from 25c to 40c; soft bristle, celluloid , j 
back, French manufacture; to 1/1 , ; 
clear Monday ........................................ ,

iVr
& 5Pî’»aùon. ..$1.25 i iMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

.Money

If you want to hue- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and eee us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Mon ey

65 < i .“ Quart... ...............
‘‘ Quart Brick........

Pint Brick ......................... 3n
“ Quart Brick Neapolitan

Delivered, well packed in ice, to 
any part of the city.

If kept in a cool place, ice 
delivered Saturday afternoon will 
remain well frozen for 24 hours.

4"t» 50
* CHEhaving come 

around to the view so frequently express
ed in Parliament in favor of a mint, while 
the Minister had been talking against It. 
Mr. Wallace also suggested two assay of
ficers, one at Dawson and one at Vancou
ver or Victoria.

Replying to Mr. Henderson, Mr. Fielding 
said It was not the intention to Issue 20 
cent pieces, nor did he think the silver 
dollar was advisable. He also agreed that 
the one dollar gold coin

V60
WITH PRAYER AND PRAISE Removed to the Morgue.

The body of Father Phillips was removed
w..l 6 "orgue' Ur' A. F. Dougherty of 
Wilkes-Barre, who said he was a uephew 
, tde Priest, went to the morgue, where 
he Identified the body. His eves 
red from weeping. Dr. Dougherty said 
he could not account for his uncle's actions 

lork' escept on me ground that his 
mind was temporarily upset by the ex
citement of the conference on the miners’ 
struggle with J. p. Morgan. He said 
lather Phillips had come to the city to 
buy some statuary for his church.

all season be Rnnnv

1.00The Presbyterian General Assembly 
at Philadelphia Marked the Firet 

Meeting: of the Century.

!

Wall Paper Special at < 
Half Price or Less.

Here’s" an opportunity to < > 
brighten up that dingy room < | 
at very little outlay :
1600 rolls Gilt 

Wall Paper, 
in » floral, 
scroll and 
convention
al designs, 
green, buff, 
blue and 
cream color
ings, with 9 
and 18 inch 
blended bor
der and ceil- 
in gs to 
match,regu
lar price 10c
and 12J4c, special Monday, per 
single roll ..................................

cream «» Cheslc 
t high!

was
up same
apply fer it 
can be paid in full 
it any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our terms.

!Philadelphia, May 17.—The Presbyterian were < >
General Assembly devoted to-day exclusive
ly to a twentieth

named 
lost hii 
Donald 
that lei 
overt a k 
t ruua 
named

century
Prominent ministers and laymen from all 
sections of the country participated in the 
exercises.

celebration. •25was too small.

CITY DAIRY CO.,Gold Coin*.
Mr. W. F. Maclean enquired What de

nominations of gold coins it was proposed Ernest Seton Thompson.
to “,nl; Everyone Is pleased to know that Ernest
h i?*l'"anop/ Minister replied two and a i Seton Thompson, the great author and 
finir dollar, five dollar and ten dollar ai*tist, will be here for a second visit on 
p coos. Ho did not think any larger gold Thursday, May 30. at Massey Music Hall, 
coins would bo Issued. The British sov- ,n the afternoon and evening. There will 
eto.gn to bo minted at Ottawa would be 1)e no overcrowding as happened at the 
legal tender the world

To Keep Ont It.
ness' SUSZ* haViD5 his read!-
ness to adopt any feasible plan to keen
VV If10 flnod nf American silver coinage
.Ml- Brork suggested making the Animals at Home," sud the evening “Mind
reins a little heavier. If this was done aud Animal Heroes." Speaking of this 
Otir coins would he more valuable than latler teetnre, a writer says: "Much as he 
these of the United states. Americana attracts adults. Seton Thompson Is. first, 
would take them In large oumtltie. in lasf and 8,1 the time, a story-teller for 
preference to their own a ,n children."

rBSï’-àff - ■

Srfr ™Ottawa bjunrh of the Royal Mint.”

< »i 4 >
Silver Fern Coasters.

The first session began at 9.30 o’clock 
with large crowds present. A prayer and 
praise service occupied the greater portion 
of the morning session, a feathre of which 
was a choir of 300 voices from Presbyterian 
Churches in Philadelphia.

John H. Converse, LL.D., of this city, 
presided. The celebration began with the 
singing of the Long Metre Doxology, 
which was followed by an invocation by 
Rev. Dr. Minton, the new moderator. Ad
dresses were made by Rev. Willis G. 
Craig, D.D..LL.D., of Chicago, who pre
sented a review of the nineteenth century, 
and Rev. Henry C. McCook, D.D., Sc.D., 
of this city, on “Progress of the Presby
terian Church in the Nineteenth Century.”

i >Limited,

SPADINA CRESCENT.
a Phone North 2040. .
* ship.Two sizes, open work border, with 

bright band on feet, removable pot, 
Monday, each $1.50 and ..

Stanley Wae Very Guarded.
ed *TenViTCh sald that Stanley answer
ed all questions put to him only after

fèîPTh! Vf d-a“d dad taken'one*tdnr The TOrOUtO Security CO 

under*which “L°A"S-"

the girls left the rooms. Stanley said he1 
rroek,nV°rh “ Walk’ having thfprfest In 
denH kl /„Vha r 6m°king a pipe and evl- 
whtlynrfu y reeovered from his Illness 
WhenTe returned the priest was not there 

Coroner Bausch found the back 
Bather Phillips' head ln a pool of blood 
showing a hemorrhage had taken place’
or ‘shirt C°Th “,“d blood on the collar 
the hheH lh face *as a'most black, but 
the body was not as discolored as the 

The man was apparently dressed

rig and
wegon
testent]

i i
♦

"”1.98 i i

last matinee, and only holders of reserved 
seat tickets will be allowed on the ground 

i floor and the first gallefy. Mr. Thompson 
will lecture An two new subjects, and In 
the afternoon his subject will be-“Wild

Monday’s Grocery List.
A short one—but good :

Choice 
F ami ly 
Flour, i 
bag, Mon
day 43c.

K Pure
jX Thick

Maple 
* Syrup, 

-AV. imperial 
r quart tin,

'Ow Monday 
‘ 30c.

Imperial half gal. tin Monday, 60c.
Choicest Canned Lobster, flat tins, 

per can Monday, 15c.
Delhi Canning Co. Epicure Tomato 

Catsup, pint bottle, Monday, 15c.
Heinz’ Keystone Pickles, Gherkins, 

chow chow and mixed, English style, 
20 oz. bottle, reg. 25c per bottle, Mon
day 20c.

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb., Mon
day 16c.

The< IS. Silver.
In*41 roi
the bri 
and re 
weeks. 
In full 
12 feet 
f'tonjs 
to xoi

Removal to 
Yonge Street

<»

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West • tA < >
«Phone Main 4233.
«I
».MADAM LYTELL’SOf

After nearly half a century of worthy 
business llle on King-street East, the spirit 
of Improvement, now so manifest In that 
locality, forces us to surrender the old 
stand. A new business home Is. however, 
awaiting us at No. 85 Yonge-street, and 
the removal front the old to the new will 
lake place next week. Every effort will 
be made to meet customers without Inter
ruption. at either one of the two stores, 
which are situated only a very short dist
ance from each other. Before the change 
Is made, and for some little time after
wards. many lines of general Optical 
Goods will be sold at a discount from the 
usual prices. In order that the stock 
be renewed with fresher goods of the 
superior quality.

OoOkB
w ,cun.5Sonna’* Band To-Day.

Sousa and his band arrive ln town this 
morning from the west to give two con
certs at Massey Music Hall this afternoon 
ami evening. The matinee will be given at

x M and read Fashionablel Parlors are well patronized,V

Its Fame Is Lauded In Our 
Best Hotels and Restaurants

face.
for the street.
„nS«wnley W8S advieed b-T hls counsel not to 
?ng more°y qUeStlons’ and would say noth-

:Why ? TheDainty Victoria Day 
Emblems

In Sterling Silver and 
Enamel.

i •atunlf
World.
*• youBecause the work done Is giving great sat

isfaction. Massaging, Manicuring, Chir
opody.

HAIR and SCALP treatment. Shampoo
ing, Body Massage aud Electrical treat
ment.

Ladiee out of town requiring treatment 
write. . Correspondence promptly attended

Stanley Made No Statement.
otanley was 

Court and was 
the coroner, 
statement In court.

Coroner Bausch committed 
Tombs in default of $10,000 
the result of the 
Father Phillips.

ESTABLISHED 1843. Oook

Read«
Ulugh*,

ESTABLISHED 1843. arraigned iÿ the Police 
remanded to the custody of 
He refused to 72 Sterling Sliver and Enamel Queen 

Brooches, bright silver finish, with 
black enamel, two designs, a garter 
and Queen’s head, with motto around 
garter and it wreath with Queen’1* 
head, with scroll having dates and 
motto; very special, Monday 
each .......................................................

make any

“O. J. c. ” 
Jockey’s Riding 
Breeches

may
same arcM no iStanley to the 

bail, to await 
autopsy on the body of

■ed.I'I 1)7to.
ïoiIS K’NG OF THE 

BREAKFAST TABLE. Charles Potter,v 335 Jarvis Street iMay Have Died From Disease.
The autopsy on the body of Father Phil

lips was .-ompleted at 3.15 p.m. Coroner 
Bausch announced that 
lence had been found

2556 31 King-street East, Toronto.

no marks of vio- had heen awaT from Hazleton for about
on the bodr Tne two weeke on 8 varatlon. 

condition of ;he organs, showed that the Father Phillips was pastor of St. 
man had suffered from chronic nenhrttls Gabriel's Church, this city. He was born 
and fatty liver. The coroner sail th it in 185,1 at Hawley. Wayne County. Pa. 
owing to the suspicions circumstances sur Reeent|y the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
rounding the ease, 1* was deemed advis- • hls elevation to the priesthood was" cele- 
able to have the vital organs an ilyztd | bra ted here, and a large number or "priests 
and they were given for this purpose to and Catholic dignitaries from the surround- 
professor Wltthaus, an expert chemist lns eonntry came to Hazleton to do him 

Coroner's Physician O'Hanlon says there honor' 
was no sign of alcohol In the dead man's
stomach. A drum of dark fluid, the char MRSSRS NORTHROP A LYMAN CO. 
seter of which was not determined, was are the proprietors of Dr. Thomas' Eelec- 
found in the stomach, and it is this fluid brie Oil. which Is now being sold In Im- 
tha-t will require analysis. Dr. O’Hanlon bv^tfe^inffe^inzTrî^îlî
ftiso said that either Bright s disease, fatty everywhere with emotions of delight, be. 
Iher or fatty heart, from whirh the «lead cause it banishes pain and gives instant re 
priest suffered, might have caused death, lief. This valuable specific for almost

“every Ul that flesh is heir to?' is valued by 
the sufferer as more precious thau gold It 
is the elixir of life to many a wasted 
frame To the farmer it is indispensable, 
and it Should be In every house.

Delicious, palate tickling and healthful 
Malt Breakfast Food, while it reigns in 
thousands of famlliles as King of the 

! Breakfast Table, has also extended Its 
fame and sway to the bozrT'fiotels and res
taurants of our Dominion, and has clearly 
demonstrated its superiority over thé com
mon grain foods such as oatmeal, cracked 
wheat, hominy, etc.

Malt Breakfast Food with itiTpeculiarly 
delicious flavor, its great nutritive proper 
ties. Its adaptability for the digestion of 
weak and strong people, has become the 
favorite breakfast food with old and 
young, and is talked of in the homes or 
rich and poor and In our palatial hotels and 
restaurants. Try a package of the great 
health food that all the best physicians 
are recommending. One 15 cent package 
of Malt Breakfast Food makes from 
twenty-five to thirty meals; as cheap as the 
cheapest oatmeal. All Grocers.

¥

$5000 Yards flill Ends of White# ♦
Cotton j i

jmenj!Vj lLe corfect materials—finest cashmere—specially
“TatTpC iv>r0m island — just received — also the new 

attersall waistcoating.
inL.nlemen-rtrtâingsdOXV ^ ^ ^ n°VCltieS

N. B.—.Mali Orders will

It I
♦ !* t J I" Lengths of 5 to 10 Yards Each. Good Value# ♦ 
♦# at 7c, 8c and 9c a Yard, flonday 5c a Yard. # ♦
X l 5000 yard' Ful1 Bleached Cotton, 35 and 36 inche* wide, _ 

fine and medium weights, in lengths of from 5 to 10 
yard», regular value 7c to 9c per yard. On sale Monday

!
■ assorted,receive careful and prompt atten <Uon.

.5 V*

ni
<

R. SCORE & SON5 msectore—
H. H. KUDGBR. FHE 
1". *.-AKMÉs"KLLiL H0BERTSIMPSONPai Vs and Haberdashers, I Saturday, 

I May 18. ICOMPANY
LIMITED

j 77 King Street West. Away From Hazleton Two Week*.
Hazleton, Pa., May 17.—Father Phillips

JLJWjpç.^ssmnpii j

I.

-

“PIONEER”
FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO.

As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

I oz. Package.... 10 cents 2 oz. Package.... 20 cents 
4 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from
40 cents 8 oz. Tin 75 cents

A. CLUBB G SONS,
49 KING STREET WEST,

Agents Richmond Cavendish Co , Liverpool. England.
TORONTO.

6

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

1S1, 153, 165 Sherbonrne St
136

Saturday 
Special 
in “Pearl” 
Soft » 7e Hats 1^

[â

'1®
15-

To-day we have on sale 30 dozen—2 special lines 
—fine fashionable soft hats we're “ running out ” 
at a special price—call it a “ bargain” time if you 
will, it’s one of the biggest values in right stylish 
light hats for summer that we’ve ever had to 
offer you.
One line’s is a fine fur felt English 
Fedora—a new shape—with the raw 
edge—the other is a very stylish 
American block in a flat brimmed 
soft hat—every “hood” in the lot 
is a brand new style and the quality 
guaranteed—see them in the window

,xx.î J

y W

■—’■regular 3.00 goods— 
choose for yourself to
day at............................... 1.75

Store Open This Evening,

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 Yonge

SCORE’S

I

f

I I I
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y
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